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Both police
millages will
'be on ballot

•
. Northville Township voters will be

voting on two, separate millage
renewals earmarked for the
township police department when
they go to the polls in the Aug. 5
primary election .
. However, by acting in a public

hearing last Thursday to place both
renewal propositions on this year's
primary ballot even though one does
not expire until next year, the
township board eliminated the

•
necessity of holding a separate police
millage renewal election in 1987.

The renewal proposition extends
b9th millages through 1990.

A levy not to exceed 0.7 mill <'70
cents per thousand dollars of state
equalized evaluation) is sought for
four years, 1987 through 1990, to be
used solely for the operation
maintenance, improvement and
capital expenditures of the police and
law enforcement services of the

• township police department.
Proposal B asks for a renewal not

to exceed 1.5 mills ($1.50 per thou·
sand dollars of state eqUalized
evaluation) for five years, 1986
through 1990, lor the operation
maintenance, improvement and
capital expenditures of the police and
law-enforcement services of the
police department.

In voting unanimously to place
both millages on the Aug. 5 ballot, the

~ board noted that in so doing the
Utownship would be saved the expense

of another police millage renewal
election next year when the current
0.7 mill renewal expires.

Supervisor Susan Heintz also com-
mented that the two renewals, with
the rise in state equalized evaluation
should be sufficient for the o~ratio~
of the po)ice department for the'next -
four years.
· Treasurer Richard Henningsen

• reported that the township state
equalized evaluation is up 12.22per-
centfrom 186to 209.

Police Chief Kenneth Hardesty's
department "would be crippled"
witho~t the renewal, the board noted,
studymg a graph that showed that
the millage as a percent of total.
revenue has been dropping.

In 1982-83it represented 61 percent
of the t9tal police revenue. The
amount dropped to 57percent in 1983-.4, to 56 percent in 1985and to 53 per·
.;ent in the current fiscal year.
· The remainder of the police budget
is made up of state revenues, court
and alcohol enforcement fees and
funds from special details. Hardesty
told the board that at this time the
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New arrival
Though its speciality is developing film, Fox
Photo on Center Street also is making a name for
itself as a sanctuary for expectant mother ducks.
Last week, one of Northville's feathered friends

selected the planter next to the photo center for a
delivery-room. Mother and baby are doing fine.
SeePage 2.

.Michigan Week features a full schedule
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5 years' worth
of improvements

Michigan Week celebration in Nor-
thville this year features a new for-
mat as well as a host of special
events:

It opens this Saturday with the City
Garage Sale back on Main and
Center streets from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
under sponsorship of the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce.
Streets will be closed beginning at 6

.J.m. in the center of town for booths
to be set up under the direction of
chairman Scott Lapham.

During the day, a festival of school
programs will be held in the Town
Square Park. See story on page 3.

Sunday will be a multi-activity day
with the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association celebrating its 50th year

in ceremonies at 12:30 p.m. in Mill
Race Historical Village. President
Olga James announces that there
will be a brief program and recep-
tion.

The City of Northville Housing
Commission and the Allen Terrace
Resident Council are holding a first
Recognition Day Open House from 2-
4 p.m. Sunday at the senior citizen
complex at 401 High St. to present
certificates to those whose have
assisted at Allen Terrace. Housing
director Frances Yoakam explains
that Michigan Week, which falls in
May - designated as Older
Americans Month, seemed an ap-
propriate time to cite those who have
helped the program. See story on
page 3.

From 2:30-5 p.m. residents of the
school district are invited to view the
high school renovation. see related
pictures and story on page 6.

A traditional highlight of Michigan
Week, mayor exchange day, has
been extended into a two-day event
with Northville officials journeying
to Grand Ledge, Northville's paired
city this year, and Grand l.edge of-
ficials Visiting Northville Wednes-
day.

Northville Rotary Club will change
its meeting day from Tuesday to
Wednesday to host the annual
beautification awards program and
also a new honor, the Businessman
Award of the Year sponsored by the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce.

At Wednesday'S dinner, the city
will honor employees and those who
serve on its boards and committees.

Grand Ledge, located just west of
Lansing, has a population just over
6,000.

Visiting Grand Ledge Monday will
be Mayor Paul Vernon, who is servo
ing as Michigan Week chairman, and
his wife Norma, council member
Paul Folino, who has been in charge
of mayor exchange day are
rangements, and his wife Mamie, ci-
ty manager Steven Walters and his
wife Marty, and clerk Cathy Konrad.
Council members John Buckland and
Carolann Ayers will join the group at
lunchtime for the rest of the day'S

Continued on 3

Northville Township Board of
:rrustees looked at a five-year capital

'Improvement program last Thurs-
day that ranged from repair of the
front steps at township hall to awes-
tend fire station and a special census.

At the instruction of the board,
business manager Bruno Scacchitti
had prepared a list of capital pro-
jects, defined as any improvement
resulting in the acquisition of, or ad-
dition to, assets in the form of land,
buildings or durable eqUipment,
needed by the township.

The first four already have been
approved by the board to be done this
year with general funds and bUdget
surplus .

They are:
- Reconstruction of the front steps

of township hall at a cost of $25,000.
- Road cut at township hall through

to Winchester, $22000.
-Henningsen Park, the ball dia-

mond at township hall, $6,000.
- Micro-film of township records, a

shared expense in conjunction with
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the conference of Western Wayne,
$6,000. ,

Also considered for the current
year bUdget are security cameras for
the back entry of township hall near
the police department" $5,500, and
renovation of air conditioning con- .
trois, $5,000. Scacchetti pointed out
that these items are not inclUded in
the budget and would· require boarit
approval to be appropriated. >

The much-discussed fire station for
the west end of the township on pro-
perty boUght by the township on
Seven Mile between Beck and Ridge
roads was estimated to cost $625000
to be paid for in the 1987·91period ~t a
cost of $125,000annually by bonding.
It was noted that if the board decided
to go to the voters for 0.6 mill for the
five year program in the Aug. 5
primary, it would have to hold a
pUblic hearing shortly. Scacchetti
estimated the interest rate would be
7.5percent.

Continued o~ 10

Curriculum heads list:
of 1986..1987 goals

By MICHELE M. FECHT

, ,W.lth,improvement of the school
district's facilities nearing comple-
tion, the Northville Board of Educa-
tion Monday agreed that finetuning
the instruCtional program will be a
to}fpriority in the years ahead.

In adopting Its goals for the 1986-87
school year, the seven· member
board committed to improVing cur·
riculum as well as extending the long
range plan.

In establishing guidelines for
finetuning the Instructional program,
the board referred back to its earlier
polley on "Quality Education and
Program Effectiveness," proposed
by a citizens' committee more than
four years ago.

"The board has dealt with
facilities," board president Glenna
Davis remarked. "We selected the
grade restructuring and four-year
high school to improve curriculum
for students. Now we have to go in
and see if we've established this."

The board outlined four areas for
particular emphasis. Those areas in-
clUde the development of well coor-
dinated K·12 programs in all areas
with emphasis on the needs of all
children; assessment and evaluation
of the middle school program;
assessment and effectiveness of the
elementary school day and examina-
tion of co-eurricular and elective pro-
grams at the high school.

In the area of developing programs
in all areas for all children, the board
noted that considerable attention has
to be paid to students with special
needs.

With two dozen parents of "gifted
and talented children" in the au·
dience Monday night, the board ad-
mitted that programs for
academically gifted students are
among those which have been placed
on the back burner during the past
few years.

Parents attending Monday's

•Belanger earns Chamber honor

meeting presented a petition from
the Northville Association' of
Academicallv ~ented requesting
the board taj{~some direction' in
establishing dialogue and guidelines
for the gifted and talented program .

After considerable discussion, the
board directed the administration to
bring back to the table a status report
on the program.

With the middle school program
closing in on its first full school year,
board members noted that an evalua-
tion program is needed to determine
the effectiveness of the grade
restructuring.

Along the same lines, the board
also will be assessing the elementary
school day. Davis noted that one area
the board may want to look at is of-
fering elementary staff members the
opportunity to work together with
peers in a fashion similar to what
currently is being done at the middle
school. .

At the senior high level, the board
emphasized that greater attention
needs to be placed on co-eurricular
and elective programs.

"I think we need to look at more co-
curricular options," Davis said,
noting that the district needs to go
beyond athletics and look at a wide
range of alternatives such as foreign
language clubs, a student
newspaper, yearbook and special
counseling programs. "We need to
think about everything we can do for
these kids."

The board also will be looking at
the effectiveness of its tightened
graduation reqUirements.

"I think it should be acknowledged
that this is a very large order for the
administration to handle in one
year." said trustee Doug Whitaker.
"I think Its important to get into the
record that we don't expect the staff
or superintendent to complete all of
these in a year."

Continued on 10

What's good for General Motors Is cloth for Installation on existing Jim's children maintain control of Inside: Over
good for the U.S.A. and what was eqUipment, but the firm's engineers the 4O,OOO-square-footplant in Nor· 120good for a division of GM - determined they could build a more thville Township as well as 28,000 Business Briefs 2B
Chevrolet - turned out even better efficient system and did it. square-foot facility on Cady In the ci-
for a Northville man, Jim Belanger. In 1983, the company made Its ty. The company employes an Calendar 2A

Belanger will be honored May 21as move Into the coating abrasive avera~e of 120people per year. Garage Sale Adsthe Northvll1e Community Chamber aspect of carwashlng, producing Its Classified 4B
.'1f Commerce's Businessman of the own abrasives which now Include Belanger was 16when he moved to In This Week's

fear, partially because of the crea· products such as belts and Meets. Michigan from Cohoes, N.Y. In 1946 Editorials 12A GREEN SHEET!
tion of the original cloth car·washlng And the firm currently manufactures and he finished his high school educa·
system he developed in 1973. a high speed folding door, lightweight tion at University of Detroit Col·

"It was Chevrolet that gave me my because of aluminum panels but sture leglate High School. From there, he News Briefs 3A
GREEN SHEETfirst break In business," Belanger dy because of its steel drive case and completed two and a half years of

recalls. "They wanted a mechanical frame parts. It's all In a year's work college at the University of Detroit Obituaries 7A Action Ads
nap finishIng wheel I had a patent on for Belanger, Inc. with an emphasis on mechanical Get Results
and they encouraged production." Although the company has diver· engineering. Our Town 1C

Belanger, 55, parlayed that break slfled Its products, it still Is a family· 348-3022
Into a $10 mll1lon business manufac· owned firm. Belanger Incorporated The chamber award, being given Police Blotter 8Aturlng car wash equipment In 1969 for $5,000 with his father, a for the first time, wll1be presented at

.speclflcally designed to use cloth. brother, BUd, and Bll1 Heath as the the Ro~ary luncheon next Wednesday Gardener of Month
· Initially Belanger, Inc. sold Its stockholders. Today, Bud, Jim and dUring Michigan Week ceremonies. See Page 4 C
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TUESDAY, MAY 20 WEDNESDAY,MAY21

Community Calendar

Farmers'Market opens new season tomorrow
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at
7:30 p.m. at Northville High SChool.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville Recreation
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city hall.

THURSDAY, MAY 15

FARMERS' MARKET: First farmers' market of the
new season will open at 8 a.m. at Main and Hutton.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at
Northville Forest Apartments Community Building on
Five Mile, west OrHa~erty.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens' Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY POTLUCK: Northville
Historical Society will hold a potluck and election of of-
ficers at its annual meeting at 7 p.m. at New School
Church in Mill Race Village.

PEACE SYMPOSIUM: The Peace Resource Center of
Western Wayne County is sponsoring a symposium on
"Peace in the Nuclear Age" beginning at 7 p.m. at
Madonna College in Livonia. For more information. call
464-7766.

SUNDAY, MAY 18

GARDEN CLUB CELEBRATION: Northvllle Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
will meet at 12:30 p.m. at Mlll Race Village for its 50th
Anniversary Celebration. Social chairman is June Laf-
ferty. Committee members include Molly Manley, Bar·
bara O'Brien, Norma Gerndt, Karen Ross and Mary Dun·
can.

ALLEN TERRACE OPEN BOUSE: The City of Nor-
thville Housing Commission and the Allen Terrace Resi·
dent Council will host a Recognition Day Open House
from 2-4p.m. at Allen Terrace.

mGB SCHOOL DEDICATION: Northvllle Public
Schools will host a dedication and open house of the
renovated high school facility from 2:30-5 p.m. The
dedication ceremony will be held from'2:30-3 p.m. in the
high school auditorium. Open house is from 3-5p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 19

D.A.R. LUNCHEON: Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
the DaUghters of the American Revolution will meet at
noon for a sandwich luncheon at the home of Mrs.
William West. Mrs. George Merwin wlll talk about
"Quilting of the Past." For more information about the
D.A.R., call Mrs. Bruce Richard at 453-4425or Mrs. Peter
Simpson at 348-2198.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens' Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group meets
at 8 p.m. at Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia. For in- KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
formation, call 349-3121. p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

FRIDAY, MAY 16

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 10a.m. at Novi Public Library.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. T1: Orient Chapter. No. 77.
Order of the Eastern Star, meets t 7:30 p,m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY,MAY17

CITY GARAGE SALE: Annual City Garage Sale spon-
sOred by the Northville Chamber of Commerce will be
held on Main and Center streets downtown from 9 a.m. to
5p.m.

PLANTIBAKE SALE: Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will host a plant and bake sale from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at the church.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from 3-4p.m. in the church park-
inglot.

JUST COINS
...~.,.

. WE HAVE STATUE
- OF LIBERTY COINS
· DOLLARS & HALVES-
- PROOF & UNC.

1.039Nov.iRd. 348 8340No~thville •
'..

TOPS MEETS: Evening TOPS meets at 7 p.m. in Room
226at Novi High School.

BmLE STUDY GROUP: Cabbagetown Neighborhood
Bible StUdy Group will meet at 7 p.m. Call 348-1691for
location.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Winchester Elementary School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

WISER MEETS: Plymouth WISER meets at 7:30 p.m.
at the Plymouth Historical Museum basement. Speaker
will be Diane M. O'Connor, a grief specialist who has
worked with every aspect of grief, dying and significant
loss.

BEREAVED PARENTS: The Bereaved Parents
Group will meet at 8 p.m. at the Newman House at
Schoolcraft College. The Bereaved Parents are a self-
group for parents who have lost a child. For information
or assistance, call Raymond or Gloria Collins at 348-1857.
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WALLPAPER & BLIND SALE. -ri:j -------"7----------------------------------~
~-.,50% OFF SELECTED IMPERIAL CAREFREE I

:::1 DELMAR WALLPAPER BOOKS UNiTED I
.: SOFT 50% OFF l
I LIGHT 0 case (20 Rolls or More) I

: BLINDS _ 40 % ~~fe(8ROIlSOrMOre) 35% OFF :.~~~~~~~~~_------_~~~~~~:~~_-------_~~~~~~~~~

~

107N. Center 349 7110NorthvIlle •
GREEN'S HOME CENTER HOURS: -Mon. & Fri. 8:30-8:00 \IIS4

Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 8:30-6:00 -Saturday 9:00-5:00 I.
~

PRESENTS
,{6\ A TIGER

: ~ ~,\\tl\ TRIP TO
· \I\t. TORONTO
· JUNE 13, 14, 15

a'lJ WAS "'199.-~ $t69 per Person=~: Based on
TlCI<etl lor 3 Double
~1:~~;~ OCCupancy

ARUBA '499
CANCUN '299
JAMAICA '449
LAS VEGAS '269
NASSAU '429
ST. CROIX '599
ST. MARTIN '599

Includes Hotel & Transportallon.
Restrlcllons Apply.

SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES
TRAVEL 01" CERnFlCATE8 AVAILABLE

FOR ALL OCCA810N81
. WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

37649 FIVE MILE RD.
(S W Cor ... 01 5 MIle & Nnburghl

LIVONIA' ~:n~r"~~~ 591·9022

Caswell Modernization
PRESENTS

A Complete Line of Window Replacements
Featuring the Popular Pella Wmdow Line

~-

Recall an era with the New
Pella Traditional French
DoorSystem

Expand your horizon with
the New Pella Sunroom
Bay

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.
Oller 30 years experience

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698 2081 Licensed & Insured
• Mon.-Frl. 8:3()'S; Sat. 10-4

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' Guild meets
at 8p.m. at MI1lRace Vl1lage.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northvl1le American Legion,
Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning Com-
mission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

VFW MEETS: Northvl1le Post 4012, Veterans of
Fureign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at ~e post home. New
members are welcome. For information, call 981-3520or
349-9828.

CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern meets at
2p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

ACT CAREER TESTING: The Career Planning and
Placement Center at Schoolcraft College will orrer AC!! .
Career Planning Testing from 6:30-9:30 p.m. to help m- .
dividuals determine academic skill levels and interest :
areas. For reservations, call 591-6400,ext. 372. Cost Of:
testing is $25.

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne County:
Genealogical Society meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sand•.
burg Library in Livonia. Guest speaker Carol Ring will :
discuss the Migration Trails.

Handfed ••
Itmight not seem the most appropriate place for
a mother duck to deliver her young, but the area
around Clancy Ely's business on Center has pro-
ved a popular hatching spot. Last week a mother
mallard chose th~ wood chips by a fake

~!

evergreen at the Fox Photo kiosk for her nest,
depositing 10 eggs there. Ely obligingly offers
com and water until the mother and her six off-
spring can head for nearby water.

_ ... J
.. __ J

GARDEN PLANTS
100% MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

Super .Jumbo
Geraniums

10" Hanging Baskets
(All Colors)

• Non-Stop Begonias
• Hybrid Impatiens
• Fuchias
• Ivy Geraniums$1295

Impatiens and
Begonias

(All Colors)

51°°
510°0

All Kinds of
Vegetable Plants

Packof4
Packof4

FlatFlat of48

Largest Selection in the area

:J)in6e,.~
Greenhouse

-Novi
"Quality Growers lor 75 years"

Wixom Road at 10 Mile
Novi

349·1320
••

••'='1
nnLials

From Alyssum to
Zinnias

Pack 8Se
of 4 W.,-.., ../J

Flat 580
of48

RAINY-DAY SPECIALS
Rainy Days are Bargain Days!
Stop in on any rainy day and
receiv~ a variety of random
selection specials!

Open7DAYS •
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Garage sale kicks off Michigan WeekI

. NEWS BRIEFS
'.
:

Belanger's and the department of
public works will be visited before
the group goes to Allen Terrace
senior citizens' complex. The FoUnos
will host the visitors for an hour of
relaxation before dinner at
Schoolcraft College served by the
culinary arts department at Water-
man Center. More than 200 are ex·'
peeted at the dinner.

Northville and Grand Ledge were
paired in a mayors exchange draw-
ing in Lansing Feb. 26 as named were
drawn from a revolving barrel.

at 9 a.m. CoHee will be served, and
Mayor Gentry will be sworn in as
"Mayor of the Day."

At 9:45 a.m. the visitors will visit
the renovated Northville High School
and be greeted by Superintendent
George Bell.

During the morning the group wUl
visit Maybury State Park at 10:45
a.m., Northville Recreation Depart-
ment at 11: 15a.m. and walk through
downtown before lunching with
Rotary at First Presbyterian Church
of Northville.

A visit to Mill Race Historical
Village will follow at 2 p.m.

Aviation Unit, wastewater treatment
plant, Anderson archery and Serenl·
ty' Place before having dinner at the
House of HSII.

Wednesday, Mayor and Mrs. Lewis
Gentry of Grand Ledge with council
members David Whaley and Robert
Doty with their wives, city ad-
ministrator Ron Lee and his Wife.ci-
ty clerk Fran Reihmer, !Ire chief
Graydon Briggs and Mrs. Briggs •
police chief David Burtch and direc-
tor of public works Harold Jolley will
visit Northville.

The Grand Ledge visitors will par·
tlclpate in the nag raising at city hall

Continued from Page 1

events. Robert Brueck will be ac·
companying the delegation to take
pictures.

On the delegation's arrival, Grand
Ledge oUicials will host a welcome
coffee at the library at 9 a.m. A
parade will follow at 10:10 a.m. The
visitors wl1l then visit city hall, the
police department, museum, Ledge
Craft Lane and the department of
public works before lunching at
Beagle School.

In the afternoon, the visitors wl1l
visit the Michigan National Guard

FIRST FARMERS' MARKET of the new growing season will
open at 8 a.m. Thursday at Main and Hutton. It may be small un-
tu more vegetables and fruits are ready for market, says Laurie
Marrs, executive secretary of the Northville Community
Cham~r ofCommerce which sponsors the market. She adds that
:three regulars" have signed up for the opening market.

I-
FOURTH OF JULY parade plans this year are under the

.dlrec:tion of Jaycee Bob Cummings who reports the Jaycees are

.seekmg any bands whowould like to march in Northville's aMual
Big Parade. He's also signing up groups to make parade floats.
Theme corresponds to the state's 150th year celebration -
"'Yesterday, Today and Forever." The Jaycees are accepting

• suggestions for the Grand Marshal- call 349-4528.

. APPLICATION for a club license for Northville Lodge No,
~190,Loyal Order of Moose, Inc., to be located at 18418Northville
.Jtoad was tabled until next month by the Northville Township
Board of Trustees last Thursday. Chief KeMeth Hardesty
reported he had not received information on the request and was
not in a position to make a recommendation to the board.

Schools schedule 'Festival of the Arts' events:->.. ,.. ,

<instructor Ann Cook) ; . ,
o 1:30 p.m. - Concert Band.

Meads Mill Middle School (instructQr
Gary GandoUi); ".,'

o 2 p.m. - Symphonic Band. Nor- .
thville High School (conductor
Michael Rumbelll ; - --:

o 2:30 p.m. - Jazz Ensemble.::
Northville High School (conductor.'
Michael Rumbelll ; .

o 3 p.m. - Northville High School
Singers (director Cheryl Kavel.

o 11:30 a.m. - Parachute Fun.
Winchester second graders <instruc-
tor Lawrence Taylor) ;

o Noon - Movement Witt. Ropes.
Silver Springs School (instructor
Trlsh Waldecker);

o 12:30 p.m. - Square Dancing.
Amerman School <instructor Tom
Pallas);

o 1 p.m. - Volleyball Handling
Demonstration. Northville High
School physical education students

Review."
o 10 a.m. - Winchester chorus

(instructor Sandy Craig);
o .10:30 a.m. - Feeling Good.

Amefman and Silver Springs Fourth
Grade Glee Clubs (instructor Ann
Jarvi);

o 11 a.m. - Meads Mill Singers
(instructor Sandy Craig) ;

o 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. - "Finger
Frolics" with Moraine preschool
students (Moraine starn ;

To kick-of! Michigan Week
festivities, Northville art teachers
Gall Raben, Carol Sc~~oner, Edle
Pegrum, Roy Pedersen and In-
dustrial arts instructor Richard
Crossman are helping students put
the finishing touches on artworks to
be displayed May 16-26 in merchants'
windows in downtown Northvllle.

On Saturday, May 17, the Nor-
thville Public Schools will present" A
Musical and Physical Education

LOOKING AHEAD - Members of the township Future
• Needs Committee will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday at township hall.

Among the "needs" the board sent at last Thursday's session for
: consid~ration is new voting eqUipment, a request from clerk
:Georgma Goss. . '.

Allen Terrace hosts first open house Sunday::::oee slates fashion show
Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association ...•
Plymouth Community Chorus. h •

Businesses receiving recognition
are Arrow Video of Northville. 0.
Harold Bloom Agency, Inc., Coun·"
tryside Landscape, Fisher Electric.·'
Four seasons Flowers, Good Time
Party Store, Holloway's Old Fashion
Bakery, Kimberly Home Health
Care, Long Plumbing and Fancy
Bath Boutique, Northville Clock
Shop. .

Others are Northville Gallery of
Flowers, Northville Locksmith, Nor;
thville Refrigeration. Plymouth.·
Glass, Reef Manufacturing,
Schrader's Home Furnishings.

tlonal Farm and Garden Association.
Court Community service Program.
First Baptist Church of Northville,
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville, Huron Valley Girl Scout
troops 126 and 702. Brownie Troop
149, First United Methodist Church of
Northville.

Also, Boy Scout Troop 755.
Michigan Non-Pront Homes Associa-
tion, Michigan Green Thumb, Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Com-
merce, Northville Jaycees, Nor-
thville Kiwanis Club, Northville
Library, Northville Rotary Club, Our
Lady of Victory Church. OUice of
services to the Aging, Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012, Northville

..'."• : )'he Friends of OCC. an organiza·
tion sponsored by the Oakland Com·
rpunity College Foundation, is
hosting a "Grand Prix of Fashions"
F,riday..-
:The fashiom show will begin at 11

a!m. in the Smith Performing Arts
Theatre on OCC's Orchard Ridge
c~mpus. The show is open to the
public.

: Summer fashions will be presented
• ny the Kathryn Scott Boutique or Bir-

l1,lingham with furs by Clyde Bur-
trum of Flint.

: Leon & Jac-
, ~air syues will be by

Charles P. Lapham, James Lapham.
police oHicer James Marks. the Rev.
and Mrs. Ivan Speight, Larry Ven-
dal, Norma Vernon.

Others are Ann Kosicki, Barbara
Albanese, Charlene Basile, Marie
Campbell, Barb Harris, Betty HoU-
man, Tom Johnson, Shirlee Mar-
shall, Joe Dunnabeck, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Elstro, George Fll1ion. Judy
Lamana, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Phelan, Frank C. Williams and
Louise Bradley.

Organizations, churches and
schools include the American Legion
Post 147, Amerman Elementary,
Wonderland Chorus, Country Girls
Garden Branch of the Woman's Na-

Individuals, churches, CIVIC
organizations, schools and
businesses that have assisted Allen
Terrace senior citizen complex and
Its residents over the years are being
recogized with certificates of ap-
preciation in open house ceremonies
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday.

The awards will be presented by
Ray J. Casterline II.

Individuals to be cited are Bernice
Baggett, Norman Baker, John
Beemer, John C. Burkman, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry H. Chlsnell, Tammy
Clayton, Kenneth Ely. Louise Frld,
Harry H. Geist, John and Toni Genit-
ti, Henry Haverland, Marilyn Igel.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kuckenbecker,

que's with make-up by Jay LaFon-
taone of Mary Kay Cosmetics.

Highlighting the fashion show is a
fox fur give-away. One lucky ticket-
holder will win a Norwegian fox fur
jacket valued at $700.

Ticket donations are $12, including
a gourmet luncheon prepared by
OCC Culinary Arts students. All pro-
ceeds go to the Oakland Community
College Foundation for student
schnlarships.

For tickets or more Information.
call the OCCFoundation at 540-1803.

~""NA ~A,ltl
,. T~ESTAURANT ~e* .¥. ~iI ~ /I

.~UNDAYSPECIAlS COCKT ILS .
Complet~Early A OPEN 7 DAYS:' :
Sunday Dmners Mon. thru Thurs.

Noon-4 p.m. NEW DAilY 11:ooa.m.-l0.oop.m.

54.50-55.50 each SPECIAL 11:00;~:n~~~J~,ght
Chinese Monday through Friday Sun. Noon-l0.GOp.m.
Cantonese 11:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. Carry Out Ava,lable (
Hong Kong Features' 42313W. Seven Mile
Mandarin Soup of the Da Northville
Szechuan Lunch Combinatio/Plate (Northville PlazaMall)- .'

_ American Cuisine Tea or Coffee 349-0441 'I:
:J1 :oc :::::::It :Jt: .4

JACKA. KAUFMAN, D.P.M., P.C.
MEDICAL & SURGICAL FOOT SPECIALIST

TREATMENT OF PATIENTS WITH:
• Ingrown Toenails • Foot & Ankle Injuries
• Bunions • Surgical Corrections
• Coins - Calluses • Heel Pain
• Warts • Complete Foot Care
Most Insurance Plans Accepted For Senior Adults

Holly ti'llis Professional
Village

39595 W.10 Mile 476-1500
Suite 102 Evenings.& Saturday

N • M I 48050 Appot~tmentsOVI, AvaIlable

~\\ORNB .._OKPAYSC
~ \J ....::.;,;;,_ ~Q

~ , <i%:", ~~ :..;,--~'~/, f-'
~ ~' ~

IS OPENING ADEVELOPMENTAL KINDERGARTEN
Our Program is designed to meet the needs of
working parents and those children who need a
little extra help.

~

~ PROVIDENCE
o HOSPITAL ~.. ..
CD , ... ILEAD :r l'
g -Ie ~ I
~ ~ Ma _ x

IACtOSSIrom PrOVldeneeHospclal)

LIMITED TO 12 CHILDREN I
•

E 11 N
• Excellence in Preschool Experiences •

nro men' ow .Takmg Place 46200 W. 10 Mile
: .Call Novi. MI48050
:348 2780 LocatedIn Hol\lCross• EpiscopalChurch

..
':
••,e _

NORTHVILLERESIDENTS
ANNUAL

• ~THIS TIME .
CALL THE EXPERTSl GARAGEF==

~"'l!~=JI

,SALE
~ <~ Saturday, May17

~ 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Hundreds of Sellers, Thousands of Bargains

Downtown Northville ~-
On Main Street

and Center Street
BoothSpaceStili Available-'25per space. Call Lapham'SMen's Wear for Informatlon-349-5175

Sponsoredby the Northville CommunityChamber0' Commerce -

Our Local Downtown Stores
will be offering

SIDEWALK SPECIALS
AND IN-STORE BARGAINS
Stop in town, browse around, have lunch
and enjoy our Michigan Week Celebration

Northville Public Schools
FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS

NORTHVILLE & PLYMOUTH'S
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANER

IN PROVINCETOWN CENTRE
, , ".~"~~"YAl\ABt6 :':

O A. " 8£8"'1\0£''''' ,",'",,...';;'.,,' ""
ON'- ...~- - !'~c_--,

S9s.~6~
11:30e.III.-l'ltlCllute Fun
Winchester sehoo"~ Grade.lnstruetor La.fence Taytof
12.00Noon-Monlll8nt with Aopal
s..... SpMgs SCIlool.lnslruclOl' Tn'" Waldeck ..
12:Mp.III.-sq ..... DlllClng
Amerman SChOol. Instructor· Tom Pallas
1:M p.III.,YolIayblll HellClUngD._Ilrlllon
NOItllvtn. High SChool Phyt Ed SlueI.nla.lnat",cIOI·Ann Cook
1:30p.III.-<:-' SlllCI
M_ MIAMICIdIaSChool, C<MICIucI0l4lryaa_1t1
2:00p.III•.s,,,,p/IolIlc Send
NortlIvtft. High Scllool. ConcIucIOl·Mlc"".' AumDen
1:30p.III."'UZ En_bla
NOItllvtlle H'OIISChool. COndUCIOl·M...... ' Au_n
1:10p.III.... Of1Iw1lla HIGhScIIool Slngan
Nonllvtlle HIg/l SChool. Dt,KIOIoCh..." Kay.11n IIle abl.ne. 01Mary Kay Pryc.)

___ -----l.. ~ .j
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~tate representative
10 seek third term
.;.t~.......~.;1...- .../,~hirty-slxth District state Rep.
'::~Tald H. Law (R·Plymouth) an-
:-:notmced Friday that he wUl seek a '
~: third term In the Michigan House of
:', Representatives.
I'

:."; The 36th district includes Nor-
<thville Township and the Wayne
; ~ounty portion of the City of Nor-
l-.thville as well as Plymouth city and
: ".!ownshipand Canton Township..:..
l...Law, who was a Plymouth
: }rQwnship trustee for four years
i-i>eiore being elected to the State
I·teglslature, was first elected to the
:•.1Iouse In 1982. He currently serves as
t-.Yicechairman of the House Commit·
':tee on State Affairs and also is a
;"Tnember of the committees on cor·
~rections, insurance and public
\ health.
' ..
:... During his two terms In the
;'Leglslature, Law has been a consis·
·:tent advocate of tax reform. He voted
~Jor the income tax rollback and
;-stresses the need for the Legislature
"\0 deal with the issue of high local
: ,property taxes.

::."If Michigan is to remain
:-economically vital, we must enact
~tax reform and address the liability
~Insurance crisis," Law said.....
:.:: Before running for office, Law, 41,
:.worked for the Ford Motor Company
; and was involved in a number of He and his wife, Chris, have two
:''tommunity activities. He is a daUghters, Jenny and Katie.
'-

Police report increase in walka ways
.
t\'...

GERALDP LAW

member of the chamber of com-
merce, Kiwanis, Trailwood
Homeowners' Association in
Plymouth Township where he lives,
historical society and Our Lady of
Good Counsel Parish. He received his
masters degree in business ad-
ministration from the University of
Detroit and is a graduate of Wayne
State Law School.

}rive-year reunion
."
ifor NHS Class of '81
;? The five-year reunion for Nor-
; thville High School's Class of '81 will
: be held at 7:30 p.m. May 31 at the
!Plymouth Mayflower Hotel.,
: -, Cost is $20 per person and includes
1 dinner. Guests are welcome. Reser-
: vations must be accompanied with
: payment. No reservations will be ac-
: :epted after May 25.

;. Checks should be made out to Class
: of 1981 Reunion Fund and mailed to
: Linda Schneider, 47105 Stratford
. Court. Northville.

Entrance fee at the door for those
without reservations will be $20 (and
will not include dinner).

Those requesting further informa-
tion. should call 349-5352.

Area residents in the Mackenzie
High School classes of 1935·36 are be'
ing sought for a 50th year reunion to
be held June 21 at Fairlane Manor in
Dearborn.

Alumni interested in attending are
asked to call Alex Nagy, 474-1467,

Spring weather has broUght an In·
crease of walkaways from the Nor·
thvllle Regional Psychiatric Hospital
on Seven Mile In NorthvUle Towshlp,
members of the board of trustees
learned at last Thursday'S meeting.

Pollee Chief Kenneth Hardesty's
report for April noted there had been
25 reported escapees with 14
escapees returned during the month
and 11 stili at large.

Hardesty's report stated that the
township department had ap-
prehended four of the escapees In
April with the total time Involved In
apprehending and assisting hospital
security listed at 57 minutes. None of
the escapees, It said, was Involved in
criminal activity.

In March 18 escapees were listed
with 10 returned and 8 at large,

For the year to date 112 escapees
have been reported with 57 returned
and 55 at large.

Hardesty observed that when the

Plymouth choir
to perform
this weekend
The Plymouth Community Chorus

presents "Let Freedom Sing" at 8
p.m. Saturday and Sunday at
Plymouth Salem High School.

Tickets. $5 for adults, $3 for senior
citizens and children, are available
at The Gitfiddler. 302 E. Main in Nor-
thville; Bookbreak, 44720 Ford Rd. in
Canton; and, Sideways, 505Forest in
Plymouth.

Group rates are available and in·
formation on those as well as ticket
sales may be obtained by telephoning
155-4080.

Rotary winners
announced

The seven weekly winners of $25
each in the Northville Rotary Club
1985-86 Community Calendar Lottery
include Northville residents Neal W.
Johnson, Mary Wallace and Robert I
Donna Black. .

Other winners are Jack's Meat
Market in Novi, Dr. Herman J. Glass
II of Detroit, Janet Jacobi of Dear-
born and Marie M. Junda of Zephyr
Hills,Fla.

hospital has Its surveUiance cameras
operating It should help reduce the
number of escapees. Clerk Georgina
Goss questioned whether the hospital
was going to operate the camera
monitors 24 hours a day.

Installation of fence poles to extend
the hospital fence westward along
Seven Mile was begun last week with
the poles installed almost to Smock.

Trustee Thomas L.P. Cook ques-
tioned, however, what good the fence
wl1lbe without gates across the roads
on the property.

The hospital security committee
has been meeting again, It was
reported. Trustee James L. Nowka
said he would like to see a report on
what progress has been made In
security at the hospital.

Noting that the fire run report .for
April listed six grass or structilre
fires on the child development center
property on Sheldon, treasurer
Richard M. Henningsen said, If theY4
continue at that rate, the board OUghl
to cons!der putting officers back ,on
that detail. I: '

A total of 21 runs was listed Jor
April, including one false alarm. , ,

Police investigate patient's death :+~
~""j

Bank with the card that could make you a winner-
at Security Bank Oakland County,

One Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital patient Is dead
and a second is awaiting arraign-
ment stemming from two separate
incidents gt the facUlty May 12.

Carey Hm, 25, of Detroit, was
found dead i "bathtub at 6:40 a.m.
Monday. F.~..uts of an autopsy per·
formed at the Wayne County morgue

LOW rates
make State

Farm
homeowners

insurance'
a good buy.

Our servIce
makes if even better.

Call me.

PAUL FOLINO

Enjoy 24·hour banking and enter to win!
Learn just how convenient banking can be-With our new
Bank·A·Matic/24 automatic teller service at Security Bank
Oakland County.

Your Bank'A'Matic/24 card allows you to make withdrawals.
deposits, loan payments, balance inquiries, and to transfer
funds from one account to another-with just the touch of a few
buttons. It's the easiest way to do most of your banking
transactions, 24 hours a day. seven days a week.

And now, 10 help you discover the convenience of 24·hour
I"lJIk II II I. <.."., IIIlly B,lIlk O,.kl,mcl Counly mlroduccs Ihc
I 1.lllk·A·M,.II, 1111 '1 S,OOO (iIVI·,.W,ly,

A $500 w~ekly prize for six weeks. Beginning April 21.
Ilc·H··...how Ill!' GiVCdWdYworks: every timc you use your
B,mk'A'Mcltic/24 c,ud to make a financial transaction. you're
clutomdticdlly entered. The more transactions you make. the
more times you're entered. It's that simple~

were Inconclusive and State Police
officials are awaiting results of a tox-
ocology report.

Another male patient was expected
to be arraigned Monday after he
reportedly strong-armed a female
staff member, knocked her down and
stole the keys to her car.

State Pollee report they spotted the

vehicle east bound on the JeffrieS4
Freeway at Merriman and gave
chase to Wyoming, where the vehicle
crashed. w

The suspect was not Injured. Jle
was taken to the Northville City
Pollee Department, where he was in
custody awaiting the issuance of a
warrant. ~' ,

:.1 4
IOpen Up The Beauty.

Replace Your Aluminum Sliding Door With "

~(9~The
Alrium':i4
Doo!. ,~~

'I

;,

~--I~h.j si.
~-, :~.,.~,.

- L I
'. :, /..-:-

I 6' Door With '.
Hi-Performance Glass~;

$66995 ,
"

Use your imagination and you can come up with some spectacular renovations:;
with The Atrium Door. Use it as an entrance, as a room divider, or like this one.: 4
::s a complete wall. You can make a room into anything you want with
coordinated fixed panel units. Single, double, and tr:!ple units uP, to nine feet:,
wide and 6'S" high are standard. Other sizes are avaIlable by S~la1 order. No ,
matter which option you choose, The Atrium Door helps you hnng the outdoor.:
in - with beauty, security, and energy efficiency. .

H.A. SMITH Lumber €I Supplies, Inc.:~
28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)'
FARMINGTON HILLS 474-6610;

:: :4
"

s/s NORWAY on Saturday
rjassau - 5t Thomas· 5t Maarten and a Private Island •

m/s SOUTHWARD on Sunday &;"t. 4

, Puerla PlaIa - SI Thomas - Sanjuan and Nassau l~

CertaIn ReSlllcllOnS Applv
. ~SAVE uPTOS600.00

MORWEGIAN
CARJII8UH UMES

'476-1335 CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATES
Toll FreeMichigan 1-800445·2024

All Annuals, Perennials and
Vegetable Flats $769
IncludingImpatiens
and Wax Begonias

Hanging Baskets
9Varielies-l00'sto $ 00 $850Choose From 5 To

Perennial Plants 86c
4" Pot

4%" Pot
$125 12/$1442

Each or

Potted Fruit Trees

$1250
Each

Large and Small Shade Trees

$27°~nduP

100'. of Colorado Blue Spruce

1 ft. 106ft, 8ge to $8300

~ \~ - L _" ~ Hollow Oak Farm
~ r/'- JNursery & Greenhouse\ "j ..~

...... (\ 11900 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

2lf:zmiles W. of Pontiac Trail at the
corner of 8 mile & Rushton

HOURS: 7 Days a week
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 437-7507

.

A1\1\0 1~.~ _---~~-
p 8~JU'o -;:.d.~~ ,e~ttLe /~."

Youneed all the Security you can get.
Member FDIC

'.

".

.......
"

..·"I
•

",) ..:
",.,
I,

I

•

If you don't have a Bank'A'Matic/24 card yet. come in
and get one soon-it's yours when you open a checking or
savings account at Security Bank Oakland County. But
you should act now. The Bank'A'Matic/24 $3,000 Giveaway
begins April 21 and ends May 30. 1986. Come in today.
And bank with the card that could make you a winner.
No purc/M"! r1<'C'C'~lrY. Up IOd m4U,mwn 0{ 10'f,J""fCIIOfh IX" IL'(.'\.i\ Br.)wncc
1I1CJ1l1l1f..... Jo not qu,,1I(y \011 ",~on'Y d'9,I>1~10 Win OIl<' $500po"" ,/l,IIng II",
promollon O"'CliJl 9Jfrn.· fulOcJf("eJl!cU/dblCdi .,nrl &-eUflIlJ funk QJ"'cln<l County
ar"n.:llorf,cxorbcJwr",ngloB.Jnh'A..-tl/lcI2-l $J000 G"".IU\ly 1'0 &>',1099
SOllll'9<l/~ M,r/"gJn 48/95

•
NOVI, Michigan
A Security Bancorp Bank

Main Oence
41325 TenMile Ro.ld
Novi.MI48050'
(313) 478-4000

Branch Oences
43395 Nine Mile Rood. Novi
45500 TenMile Road, Nov.
30880 Beck Road, Novi
3111Baldwin Road. anon Township

·l\(dtWlM/ ... Idh.""l'tllf\t.,

•,
••·•,
•··I••I,
•~

,



•
D!sability structure revised

I)

Twenty full·tlme, non-union Nor·
tbville Township employees have had
a change in the long· and short-term
disability provisions provided by the
tqwnship.

•.• Under a previous plan, disability
benefits were stopped after 180 days.
The new plan will provide benefits to
affected workers, although at a
i'e(fuced rate, up to age 65. There Is
00 additional cost to the township.

Under the new plan, a disabled
employee will use one sick day per
working day for the first seven days
:If the worker's Illness or Injury and
the township would pay 100 percent of

• Uteworker's salary.
,,' ~.

If the employee is unable to work
after seven days, the employee would
use one-half of a sick day with the
township picking up 50 percent of the
Ills salary and the township's In'
.urance company chipping in 50 per-
::ent, so the worker would receive his
full pay. The provision would be good
for 90 days.
- If, after 90 days, the empioyee still
::annot return to work, the township's
lDSurer would pay two thlrds of the
affected worker's pay until that
....orker reaches the age of 65.

While the plan currently covers on-
ly non-union workers, the township is
expected to offer the same coverage
to union employees at the time new

~ntracts are negotiated.
Under the previous plan, which left

11sabled workers without coverage If
their disability lasted more than 180
:lays, employees off on a short-term
:Ilsabillty (eight through 180 days)
received their full salary with the
township paying one-third of the cost
and the insurance company pro-
viding two-thirds. Workers were re-
qUired to contribute one-third of a
.ick day per day. There were no pro-
visions for disabilities lasting longer
than 180 days.

Township employees currently
may accumulate up to 90 days of sick
leave to use In their bank .

Discount admissions available
. The Northville Community cent discount, and $12.25 for adults, a
Recreation Department is again of· savings of $2.70.
fering discount tickets for area sum-
mer attractions, including the
Detroit Zoo, Cedar Point, sea World

• ~d Greenfield Village.
• By purchasing tickets through the
::recreation department, 303 W. Main
~t., attendees may save up to $2.95
for a single admission.
: The tickets are on sale from 8:30
;a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday and there is no limit on the
:number of tickets which may be pur-
'chased. Little Hornbook Day School, designed to meet the needs of work-
: Sea World admission may I)e located in Holy Cross Episcopal in2 parents and those children
:bought In advance for $11.25, a sav- Church, 46200W_Ten Mile, in Novi, is needing a little extra help .

• ings of $2.70; Kings Island admission 0 pen i n gad eve lop men t a I Enrollments now are being taken.
;Is ~.25 for children ages 3 to 6, a 20 kindergarten. The program is Call 348-2780for Information .•.....~~~~~ ~ ...•
= TANNING BOOTHS NOW OPEN • •• == GRAND OPENING SPECIALSl E
M ------------------. iii.: : FIRST TANNING : iJ I

! :VISIT FREE : II
.. I with coupon I iii
~ .-----------------.! 348·3077 E

f.J! TAN-FAST-I( 11EXAPPEAL E·
• • requires only 10min. • stand up system Ii]
iii per session eliminates lying in iii
iii •air cooled comfort own perspiration Ii]
Iil iii
1II ~ iii
f!) ~ $20.00 - 6 VISITS [W
• ~ iii

•
iii $39.00 - MONTH filii]

(5VISITS PER WK)iii. $200.00YEAR III
(5 VISITS PER WK) rii1

'iii ~
II) private dressing room II
iii II

'M Ii]

'. ~ ~ III:liJ NEW SUMMER II
:iii ~ II

.liJ ~ HIGHUTING WITH !
, • FREE CON DITION E ;.= by Reneh . ~ •

.= !>< $~O_O ..O ~ E
:= NEW HOURS 543 SEVEN MILE II
: II Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. NORTHVILLE!
:'11 ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 5-30-86 I!!I

~ •...................................•

.' ,

•

• •
The last thing you need
now is a problem with

inflexible life insurance.
Sometimes Its hard to an·
tlclpate the future. Life has a
way of presenting surprises.
So you don't need life in-
surance that doesn't provide for
unexJ)ectedchanges. '
New Perma Term 2 Unlversat
Life Insurance gives you the
complete flexibility you need
for a growing family all in one
policy. You can have all the ad·
vantages of whole life and term
protecllon.
It's the best of both-In one
new pollcy·Perma Term 2
Universal Life Insurance. Ask
your "no rroblem" Auto-
Owners agen about the life in·
surance that adjusts to your life
with no problem.

~B>
1I.IJJIk/IJ"il/qJ4·

CHarold
Bloom
Agency
Ov~r38 V.ars
Exp,,~nu

108W.Mlln
Northville
349·1252

•

•

•

adults, .a savings of 25 and 50 cents,
respectlvely.

Cedar Point tickets are $8.95 for
children from 4 through 8 and $12.75
for adults, a savings of $2.20 on adult
admission, and Bob-Lo tickets are
$11 for children from 3 through 9
years old, $1.95less than if boUght at
the park, and $12 for adults ages 10
and over, a savings of $2.95.

Admission to Greenfield Village If
purchased through the recreation
department is $3.25 for children ages
5 through 12, a savings of 75cents and
$6.50 for adults, a discount of $1.50.
Cost for zoo admission is $1.25 for
children ages 5 through 12 and $3 for

Kindergarten planned

Spring
Shorts & Shirts

Sale
Buy A Pair of Shorts
and Get a Shirt For

50%
Off

Buya pair of shorts from our
spring collection by Levi, Mannor,
Sportif, Jantzen, or Robert Bruce
and get a short sleeve sport shirt
at 50% OFF

Offer endsSat.,May24th

L~ShOP
120 E. Main 1\ Homeoflho
N th III Athlote's

or v 8 .,']) Business349.3677 Suit

Mon.·Frl.9-6 El~ ~Thurs. & FrI. 1119 .....:- •
SIl.9-6 . -

I tu·.;:gl~r;;'}'.w:n~·;i;,t:;tl:'::~M,;;jaI
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BARTLES & JAYMES
PREMIUM WINE COOLERMILLER

MADE
THE AMERICAN WAY

*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*':----------"T"'----..L.-----r----------*'*'*'*'*'*' ~ HIGH POTENCY
MULTI-VITAMIN,

:::::::l '~' MULTI-MINERAL~_ \ _._~-!FORMULAir.::-) .- 1

+1~g FREE $849
130

24/12 OZ.
CANS

12 OZ.
4 PACK

ALCON
SALINE SOLUTION

TRIM QUICK
n~lJa,~:- .

ADVANCE
FORMULA CENTRUM NEW I

A DELICIOUS
AND NATURAL
WAY TO LOSE
WEIGHT

CEPACOL MOUTHWASH

120Z.
160Z.
CAN

BUTLER
DENTAL FLOSS
It FLOSS THREADER

FOR EASIER FlOSSING
EVEN UNDER FIXED
BRIDGES

BUTLER PROTECT
SENSITIVE TEETH
GEL TOOTHPASTE

£
REUEVESPAINOFHOT
OR COLD OFTEN

~

CAUSED BY GUM*' DISEASE: w;- $127
: ~ 3 OZ.

*' W 84¢: .' 1.6 OZ.

: CITRUCEL
: FIBER LAXATIVE
: A SOURCE OF DAILY FIBER

: A GREAT TASTING

: • FIBERLAXATIVE

*' -- $552
: 160Z.

: ~~~ $932*' 30 OZ.

i'·~$144~iii100 'YD.

FLOSS THREADER $122 15OZ.
+ 3 OZ. FREE

18 OZ.

i FOR A FRESH CLEAN
FEELING MOUTHi_DAILY ORAL HYGIENE

400Z. $369
FAMILY SIZE 15OZ.

*'*'*'*'*'*'
ATTRACTIVE
EASY-TO-USE

ULTRA BRIGHT
FLOURIDE TOOTHPASTE DISPOSABLE DOUCHE

I
NEWULTRA BRIGHT PUMP ...... __ ~ YOUR CHOICE

C 'I ~.I~-REGULAR
• FOR WHITER TEETH :. 'I· HERBAL SCENTED-rill ·FRESH BREATH ':"'i m II~ ·VINEGAR&WATERIII ~I~.i1 ( .!. 100% NATURAL .

4.5~; $108 TWIN PACK $144
PUMP 2-4.5 oz.

SUMMER EVEJOHNSON SWABS
CLEAR TOP

DECORATOR CANISTER

YourChoics
.15 Oz. SHAMPOO
-15 Oz. CONDmON II
- 6 Oz. MOUSSE
·70Z.HAIRSPRAY

96's

A-200 PYRINATE
LICE SHAMPOO

SAFE AND
EFFECTIVE IN KILLING
LICE AND THEIR EGGS
ON CONTACT

• FORTIFIED
. =--: SCENTED OR

......- -- UNSCENTED
, ·FACIAL

__ -REGULAR

sOz. JAR $499

TUM8150'8
40Z.

$398
$618

ASPIRIN-FREE
TEMPRA

CHEWABLE TABLETS

- RELIEVES FEVER
• RELIEVES PAIN

2 OZ.

• PEPPERMINT

I·ASSORTED
FLAVORS

• SODIUM FREE
ANTACID

~ • RICH IN CALCIUM

1SO's $247
30's

1400 SHELDON ROAD .
, _ CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD - Pl YMOUTH TOWNSHIP

. DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
HOURS: OPEN MONDAY·SATURDAY 91l.m.-10 p.m.; SUNDAY 9 a.m.·6 p.m, Phone ..53·se07 or 453·5820

BEER, WINE CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER

1
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The renovated high school
facility (above), as seen from
the driveway facing the
cafeteria, is a far cry from
the former structure (at
right). This photo, taken in
October, 1976, illustrates the
vandalism problem which
plagued the facility a decade

. .ago. Inadequate maintenance
~:. :;and a lack of budget ap-
" - "propriations for building
.:-: . repairs and upkeep kept the
~ . facility in constant disrepair.
.: : The board of education Mon-
,:':' day night agreed to in-
.' .. ,¢Orporate a sequential pro-
- ·:.·gram for maintenance needs
: :':~ part of its goals in the com-
,-.:~mg school year. The program
~:··>willdesignate appropriations
: ,1or maintenance needs to
~:.:-1lssure upkeep of the district
• .,: .facilities.· .~.~-
too.. ..
1 .. _ .... "...

.'.
'.·

".~..
".
"

....

L

Renovation marks new beginning
Northville High School will open its doors to the community this Sunday

with an official dedication and open house of the renovated facility.
Alter more than 18 months of construction, the building finally is nearing

completion with only finishing touches and landscaping to be tackled.
The dedication ceremony is scheduled from 2:30-3 p.m. in the auditorium.

Among the guests attending will be former high school principal Elroy
Ellison and former superintendent Russell Amerman. The keys to the
renovated building will be turned over to the district by architect John Argen·
ta.

Following the dedication, an open house will be held from 3-5 p.m. for
residents interested in touring the building, Refreshments will be served in

the cafeteria.
Completion of the renovation project marks the final stage of one compo-

nent of the long·range plan proposed by School Superintendent George Bell
nearly four years ago.

Its opening also culminates the efforts of the Citizens Advisory Committee
for the High School Renovation Feasabllity StUdy which proposed the project
inMay,I983.

The 'S7 members of that citizens' committee, chaired by Kay Kepner and
Lois Hoffmeister, laid the groundwork for the renovation visitors will view
Sunday afternoon.

•

'.

II

•

•

•
While a leaky roof plagued
the high school facility for
years, the few puddles left
after a thunder shower were
nothing in comparison to the
flood'last June. A torrential
rainstorm' wrought havoc to
the facility, which was only
partially roofed - and left. •
students such as Kathy':
Whelan (below left> wading :
through the hallways. By last ;
July, the building finally sur- ':
passed the demolition stage ' :
as workers hauled out the last :
of the debris (center). On:
Monday, students were work- ;
ing on a miniature delta in:
their earth science lab (below; i...
right>. The science/social ~••
studies wing marked comple- '
tion of the final phase of the
construction project.

..
:: 4
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Main Street Clogger dies
Jerold M. Eck of Northville, known

as "Jerry" to his friends and
• members of the Main Street Cloggers

which he helped found, lost his battle
with cancer last week.

He died May 8 at the age of 50 at
Henry Ford Hospital after a year's il-
iness. A resident of the community
for nine years, he had been green-
skeeper at Meadowbrook Country
Club.

A memorial service was held at 7
• p.m. Friday at Casterline Funeral

• Home, Inc. with the Rev. Eric S.
Hammar, pastor of First United
Methodist Church of Northville of-
ficiating.

Mr. Eck, who had never married,
was born March 12, 1936, in Iron
Mountain, Mich., to Nicholas and
Ethelyn (Farrell> Eck.

Survivors are brothers, John D. in
Texas, Robert of Lansing, Nicholas
in Illi:10is and a sister, Kathleen

• Reading in Wisconsin.

SIllRLEY E. COLLINS

Shirley Estelle Collins, 62, former-
ly of Northville, died in Long Key,
Fla., May 12 after a long illness. She
was the sister of Muriel Emery and
Dorothy Myers of Northville.

A memorial service is scheduled
for 11 a.m. Friday at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville

• with Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of-
ficiating.

Survivors also include her
children, Peggy Collins of Southfield,
Earl, Jr., and Virginia Collins of San
Francisco, Marjorie Collins of New
Rochelle, N.Y.; a grandson, Brian
McFarland of Southfield; sisters
Virginia Lester of Conway, S.C.,
Lucille Parmenter of Lincoln, Mich.,
and Peggy Heiney of Plymouth.

•
Memorial tributes are suggested to

cancer research.

BEVERLY L. SCHOETl'LEY

Beverly L. Schoettley, a
homemaker and resident of Nor-
thville since 1976, died May 2 at St.
Mary Hospital. She was 45.

Funeral service was held May 6 at
Harry J. Will Funeral Home, Inc.,
with the Rev. Dr. William D. Mercer

{.; officiating. Cremation followed.
Mrs. SchoetUey was a member of

the Western Golf and Country Club.
'She was born March 26, 1941, in

Detroit to Luther F. and Doris E.
(Lustig> Zimmerman. She married
Gary R. Schoettley May 6, 1961.

She leaves her husband; her
mother, Mrs. Doris Zimmerman of
~ort (;;ange, Fla.; ~ ~~ughter, Kim

of Northville; a son, G. Robert of
Northville; and a sister, Mrs. Don
<Barbara> Crippen of Port Orange.
She was preceded in death by two
brothers.

ROY FRANK MARZ

Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
Friday for Roy Frank Marz who had
been a Northville resident since 1954.
He had retired from the Detroit Free
Press with 30 years of service.

The service was held at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church where he was a
member. Pastor Charles F. Boerger
officiated.

Mr. Marz died May 7 at St. Mary
Hospital. He was 64.

He was born In Memphis, Mich.,
Jan. 29, 1922, to Paul and Mary
<Rewald> Marz.

He leaves his wife, Jennie (Robin'
son); daUghters, Peggy Allan ·of
Novi, Mrs. Harry (Mary> Watson of
Novi, Mrs. Terry (Phyllis) Fraser of
Novi; a son, James Pate of Ypsilan-
ti; sisters, Agnes Eschmann of East
Detroit, Alice Pries of Fraser and
Eleanor Harrison of Fraser; three
grandchildren, Cindy Allan, Jeff and
Brian Watson. He was preceded in
death by one brother.

Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens Cemetery in
Novi. Arrangements were by
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

BERNICE V. Z'YLA

Bernice V. Zyla of Redford, mother
of Richard Zyla and Diane Born of
Northville, died May 1at Henry Ford
Hospital. She was 68.

Funeral service was held May 5 at
St. John Bosco Church with the Rev.
Fr. Richard Osebold officiating.
Burial was in St. Hedwig Cemetery.

Rosary and prayers were recited
May 4 at Harry J. Will Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Zvla, a homemaker, was a

member of St. John Bosco Church
and Tops.

She was born Jan. 9, 1918, in
Detroit to Adam and Viola (Cieslak)
Miller. She married Joseph Albert
Zyla who survives.

In addition to her husband, son
Richard and daughter Diane, she
leaves sons Charles of Farmington
Hills, Timothy of Redford and Joseph
of Lincoln Park. She also leaves
sisters Lillian Tulley, Cecelia
Franceshinf, Jean Zakalata and Lot-
tie Graca, all of Detroit, Virginia
Makar of Mt. Clemens and 11 grand-
children. She was preceded in death
by one brother.

ROCCO PAOLUCCI

Rocco Paolucci of Livonia, father
of Ettore Paolucci of Northville, died
unexpectedly May 10 at St. Mary
Hospital. He was 82.

Prayers were said at 9 a.m. Tues-
day at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Mass was at 10 a.m.
at St. Priscilla Church where Mr.
Paolucci was a member. Fr. John E.
Smith was the officiant. Entomb-
ment was in Holy SepUlchre
Cemetery.

A resident of the area for 30 years,
Mr. Paolucci had been a partner in
an underground construction firm.
He was a member of the Italian-
American Club of Dearborn.

He was born in Italy April 2, 1904,
to Camillo and Rosario <DiStefano)
Paolucci.

In addition to his son Ettore, Mr.
Paolucci leaves his wife, Giustina,
daUghters Rose Canzano of Livonia
and Lisa Pitera in California, a
brother, Giovanni, in Italy and six
grandchildren.

The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to St.
Mary Hospital Heart Fund, National
Right to Life Education Trust Fund,
or the American Diabetes Associa-
tion.

Kester killed in accident
Fred P. Kester, a resident of Nor-

thville from 1956-66and a former city
council member, was killed in an ac-
cident near Kalamazoo April 20.

Mr. Kester, who had been affiliated
with the D & C Stores, Inc., for 33
years, had been manager of the Nor-
thville store. For the past 20 years he
,had been a buyer for the firm head-
quartered in Stockbridge, Mich.

Elected to city council with the
highest vote count in the election of
April, 1963, Mr. Kester served until

January, 1967, when he resigned to
move to Stockbridge.

He was a member I)f the First
Presbyterian Church of Stockbridge
and sang in the choir. He also was a
member of the Lions Club of
Stockbridge.

Funeral service was held at the
Caskey Funeral Home in Stockbridge
April 28.

Survivors include Mr. Kester's
wife, Grace, two sons and three
daUghters.' .

r---lla n ey 15------,
Rainbow Gardens

57707 10 Mile and Milford Road
South Lyon Phone 437-2856

~~~~~~~~~~o~pe~n 7 Days from 9:00 a.m.
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;t)ff80ttet
Ethan Allen treasures
during our May Home Decorating Sale Event!

Reg SALE

Let our Intenor Designers help you!
Consult With us abOut size and scale
Ask us abput color. texture and mood
In fact. ask any decorating quesl1On'
We'lI even Vls,t your home

66" Glass Insert
Dmmg Table
(opens to 106") _ $134975_ 51.129.75

PaCl Back Side
Chalfs ea 31975 __ 269.75

Pad Back Arm
Chalfs ea 359 75__ 299.75

Table & 4 Side Chairs _ 2628 75_ 2.199.75
Breakfront Buffet __ 1349 75_ 1,129.75
Breakfront Buffet/Chma

(2 pcs) 309950 _ 2,S49.50
Server 1099 75__ 899.75

Georgetown Manor
Your EthanAlfenGailCI'Y.""':::-"-.

LIVONIA UTICA
15700 MIDDLEBELT 50170 VAN DYKE

(between 5 & 6 Mile) (between 22 & 23 M.le)
261-7780 254-5260

Reg. Hours' MON. THURS. FRI 10-9; TUES. WED. SAT. 10-5.30

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 p.m.

Remember. only Ethan Allen Gallenes sell Ethan Allen home furnishings.

With our 14.88% AtIJRVisa and MasterCard
Switch your Visa or MasterCard to
Dearborn Federal Credit Union. And
we'll switch your outstanding balance
to our low 14.88% Annual Percentage
Rate. Instead of paying 18%or more
on your balance, you pay only 14.88%
on balances not paid in full within the
25 day grace period. So you can
actually save money on money you've
already spent.

No annual fee
Enjoy credit card convenience without
the costly service fee charged by most
other financial institutions.

Other features include:
• Credit Life Insurance to $20,000
• Travel Insurance - $200,000

DEARBORN

Money-saving credit cards: another way of putting our members first:·~~
----------------~

NCUA Your \owln~ ... ,,(" IMurl"(1 to \100000 by N,utONlI Crc."<MUn.on ~ O(wbOfn 't'<1<'f',\1(rNt.! Un""",
Actmll',",u.\Uoon "' U'\ Gowornm<-nI,Htt"l"KY ~ 1'\.\n t"'llU'" Of)flOfrun1fV I("nctl~'

federal Credit Union
(,coM'''. Otn(e~.net
f.oJ,"M B,onch
r."f~n<"fln.u·~,,'Ira.'l.\
400 TOYm(('1"l,r, Or,w
()(o,\,I'oOfIl,\\1 4tH lh
llltl\(,l100

00_ Buch B,onch 00_ SoUlh~1ct
21~~1 (),'k",OOd BrAnch
1Iou......lt<1 'II)()O O,'k..oc><1
o.,.,lx>fn MI41l124 1Iou <1

0., \10," \I, .111124

Rtn.-lnAnet (enle,
I, ..nch
300 TCM"t"f roo",m
l('V('l~.... lOl
Dcll(>o' \II 111/43

",ufO Tt~r/14 A"AltAbie
•• .In brAnch offluo\
24 ttO\I' R,\rrl In'"
III 1 HIO<)

H,n" fOfd
H"."kolllronch
11()Q \\nl G'Mk1
f\oulN,\r<1
00.11(>01 MI 4Hl0l

t
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~Policeblotters••==....;;.-=;;..;;;...;;.~~....;;.....;;;.;;;..;;;;...;;;;.....;;...~~'.~...:~.~..,.;..........
M';\t,: ,.
~"'.- ..:t~.:..
...... h-...,t ..
"l.~-~p.~he city ...
I ,,_,

:~~Ciiarelton Tarrant, 19, of Detroit,
>We;-accused in a robbery at Orin
· )ewelers in October of 1984, was
• fOuh(l guilty on April 28 by a jury,
: ••'l'.arrant was found guilty of break-
: illS: and entering into a business in
~~ch over $7.000 worth of
: miscellaneous jewelery was taken.
: Ile .was sentenced to 41,1z-10years in
,()osqn by a Wayne County Circuit I h·
~~JudgeonMay 13. • •• in t .Ietowns lp
• ~t:the robbery, Tarrant apparently
~ tef~behind a good set of latent finger
~PliI1iS.Over a year later. Northville
·:Pol~e Officer Dave Fendelet match·
.~ tbe latents with Tarrant·s prints.
~atid it turned out to be a basis for the
:"P~cution's case.- "'.....E- KNorthville man reported to police
...~a.runknown person(s) entered his
:gaMge thrOUgh an unlocked south
~ijde-<loor and got away with several
~nis totaling $355.
~:""fhe incident happened sometime
..{)e~een 11 p.m. on May 10 and 3 p.m.;ttie following day. The suspects took
:a~ini bike ( valued at $175). a weed
'\W~ker ($135) and few other smaller
~Itims.
•....;.The complaintant told police that
;~~ s~spects three white male

Juveniles.

Man sentenced for 1984 robbery of Orin Jewelers
his 1986 Camaro went out of control
on Griswold in the early morning
hours of May 8.

Originally, the man stated his vehi·
cle was stolen and damaged, but
later confessed that he was driving
the car that struck a tree on the west
side of the Griswold just north of
Butler and then traveled out of con-
trol another 75 feet down the street
tlefore coming to rest.

Village School on Main, by city
police. The owner told police he was •
absent from the home between 5 p.m.
and 11:20 p.m., when he returned to
discover the greenhouse screen cut
and the door kicked open.

sheeting valued at $200 were taken
from a construction site on Water·
wheel sometime between 5 p.m. April
29 and 7 a.m. April 30.

The complaina..!!t told police
unknown subjecUs) broke out the
eight sheets of paneling on a home
currently under construction.

In a similar Incident, unknown per·
sones) took out 10 panels of sheeting

sometime between 7:30 and 8:45 p.m.
May 11. I

The complainant told police
unknown person(s) smashed the
front passenger window and stole the
radar detector from the visor.
Nothing else was reported missing.

Damage to the vehicle was
estimated at $100.

Eight panels of Thermo-ply outside

valued at $250 on a home under con·
struction on Lilly Pad.

Police recovered, unharmed, the
1982 Toyota Supra stolen during an
April 26 burglary of a township
residence, but the $400 Winchester
shotgun also stolen during the inci-
dent remains missing.

The car, valued at $10.000. was
found a day later, behind the Old

Drawers were emptied and the
owners' belongings scattered on the
floor. Police are seeking a suspect In
the case.

MUCC gets fired up over wine cooler deposit •A 1982 Mazda valued at $8,000 was
stolen from the parking lot behind
O'Sheehans on seven Mile sometime
between 5 p.m. May 11 and 1 a.m.
May 12, township police report.

The complainant told police the
vehicle was locked at the time the in·
cident occurred. He further noted the
vehicle contained personal belong-
ings totaling more than $900. Among
the items stolen were a watch,
cassette tapes and clothing.

"Even though the people of
Michigan lost this Initial battle in the
Rules Committee, I'm confident
they'll eventually win the war,"
Washington claimed. "As much as
the legislature would like this issue to
stay on the back burner - it won't.
We're going to keep turning up the
heat until the Legislature moves to •
approve the legislation or put the ~
issue to a vote of. the people. With
wine cooler sales expected to
skyrocket this year, it's time for the
Legislature to act qUickly and
responsibly on this critical conserva-
tion issue."

The Michigan United Conservation
Clubs (MUCC) is challenging the
Legislature to'support "the will of the
majority of Michigan residents" and
approve legislation currently lodged
in house and senate committees re-
qUiring mandatory deposits on wine
cooler containers sold in Michigan.

House Bill 5510, sponsored by Rep.
Charles L. Mueller <R-Linden) and
Senate Bill 427. introduced by sen.
William A. Sederburg (R-East Lans-
ing). would reqUire mandatory
deposits on wine cooler containers.

Because wine coolers did not exist
at the time the bottle measure was
enacted. the popular mixtures of
wine and fruit juice do not fall under
the deposit reqUirements mandated
by the act.

"Most members of the Michigan
Legislature claim to be strong sup-
porters of environmental and conser-

vatlon issues," declared Thomas L.
Washington. MUCC executive direc-
tor. "They'll have an opportunity in
the next few weeks to demonstrate
how strong that commitment really
is.

"Because the Joint Legislative
Committee on Administrative Rules
has rejected the wine cooler deposit
rule promulgated by the Michigan Li-
quor Control Commission, the next
logical step is for the full Legislature
to decide the merits of the issue.

"Since many of the panel members
voiced support for a mandatory
deposit on wine cooler containers, we
encourage them to act eXpeditiously
to see that the reqUirement is proper-
ly set into law." Washington added.

House Bill 5510has been referred to
the House Committee on Liquor Con-
trol and Senate Bill 427 is currently
lodged in the Senate Committee on

State Affairs, Veterans and
Transportation. Legislation amen-
ding an initiated act like the bottle
bill must secure 83 votes in the House
and 29 votes in the Senate in order to
pass.

The Legislature also has the
authority to put the question of wine
cooler deposits directly to a vote of
the people. A House or Senate con·
current resolution could be introduc-
ed; pUblic hearings conducted to
gauge public support; and the issue
could be placed on the November
ballot by a 2/3 vote of both legislative
chambers.

Three skate boards valued at $370
were stolen from the garage of a
Whitestone Court residence
sometime between 5:30 and 6 p.m.
May 6, police report.

The complainant told police
unknown person(s) gained entry to
the garage through an open door. CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT..~~ 29 year old Canton man was are A radar detector valued at $250 was
rested and ticketed for speeding and stolen from a 1984 Chevrolet Celebrl·
leaving the scene of an accident after ty parked at a Woodcreek residence The City Council of the City of Northville, follOWing a Public Hearing on

Monday, May 5, 1986. at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of the Municipal
Building, 215West Main Street, has amended the following ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE MISCELLANEOUS VIOLATIONS
BUREAU ORDINANCE. TITLE 5, CHAPTER 11 OF THE CODE OF OR-
DINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING VIOLATIONS
UNDER TITLE 5, CHAPTER 12, ROLLER SKATES. STREET SKATES AND'
SKATEBOARDS.

The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 5-1101 of the Miscellaneous Violations Bureau Or-

dinance, Title 5. Chapter 11 of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Nor-
thvllle,ls hereby amended to read as follows: ,

Sec. 5-1101 CREATION·The City of Northville hereby creates a,
Miscellaneous Violations Bureau which shall be known as the City of Nor-
thville Violations Bureau. The violations bureau shall be under the supervi-'
sion and control of the City Treasurer. The violations bureau shall accept,
payment of all fines associated with the violation for the following Nor-'
thville City Ordinances: :

a. Noxious weeds (Northville City Ordinanc,:, 4-104) .
b. Stray dogs (Northville City Ordinance 4~05) ,
c. littering (Northville City Ordinance 4-108) :
d. Burning of rubbish and leaves (Northville City Ordinance 4-607 and ~.

608) •
e. False alarms (Northville City Ordinance 4-1001) :
f. Snow Removal on sidewalks (Northville City Ordinance 7-135) ,
g. Roller skates, street skates and skateboards (Northville City Ore'

dinance 5-1202,5-1203,5-1204,5-1205, 5-1206and 5-1207) :
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after.

enactment hereof and after publication hereof. 1
Cathy M. Konrad:

City Clerk:

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
:-: RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR THE

SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD IN THE.
....., CITY OF NORTHVILLE ON TUESDAY,

JUNE 24, 1986

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTtCE OF PUBLIC HEARING

·1986-87PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
AND USE OF

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of Nor-

thville. Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, who is not already
registered may register for the special election to be held on the 24th

• .day of June. 1986 in said city.
: • The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall on each working

· •day during regular working hours until and including Monday, May 26,
: :~1986, for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors of
• :'-::thl! City of Northville not already registered.
• ;:.:' On May 26, 1986, which is the last day for receiving registrations for
: .-said special election to be held on Tuesday, June 24, 1986, the city

~~(erk will be at her office between the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
: ~astern Daylight Time, for the purpose of receiving registrations of

qualified electors. '
• ~ The following proposition will be submitted to the electors of the Ci-
• .ty of Northville at said election:

Street Improvements
. . Bonding Proposition

~.:~ "Shall the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
~ichigan borrow the principal amount of not to exceed Three Million

• '}Oollars (3,000.000) and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds
• :'-lhinefor, for the purpose of paymg the cost of acquiring and construc-
• :ttrng street improvements in the City?

, ;' THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
· SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, JUNE 24,1986, WILL BE

-'MONDAY, MAY 26,1986.

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Tuesday,
May 27, 1986, at 8:00 p.m. In the Council Room of the Municipal Building, 215
W. Main Street, for the purpose of receiving testimony and discussing the
proposed 1986-87 City Budget. and proposed uses of the 1987 Federal
Revenue Sharing allocation, subject to final appropriation by Congress. The
actual amount of the allocation Is not known at this time. but It Is expected
to be less than the 1986allocation of $44,000.

PROPOSED 1985 MILLAGE RATES: The following statements are pro-
vided as required by State statute:

The 1986 operating millage levy of the City of Northville Is proposed to
be 15.40 mills, the same rate as In 1985. However. only 14.40 mills are prO.
posed to be used for City operating purposes, and 1.00 mill Is proposed to
be reserved for the street reconstuctlon program. An additional two mills
for the street program will be considered by the voters at a special election
on June 24.1986.

The City Council has authority under the City Charter to set the
operating millage rate within Its maximum allowed rate of 20.00mills.

The 1986 levy for South Main Street Paving Is proposed to be 0.40 mill.
which Is a reduction of 20% from the 1985levy of 0.50 mill. ',"

The 1986 levy for the Randolph Drain Project Is proposed to be 1.00 mill.
the same rate as In 1985.

In addition. because of a recent court case Indicating that Interest earn-
ed by the City In the process of collecting other governmental units' taxes
must be paid to those other units. the City Council Intends to add the one
percent (1%) administrative fee prOVided by State statute to the winter
school and county tax bills only; and If this Is done. to reduce the proposed
City operating millage from 15.40mills to 15.28 mills.

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS: The 1988 equsllzatlon factor
for Oakland County Is expected to be 1.00 for all classes of property. The
1985factor was also 1.00 for all classes.

The 1986 equalization factors for Wayne County are expected to be
0.9953 for Commercial (1985 was 1.0459). 1.0257 for Industrial (1985 was
1.0000)and 1.0000 for Residential (1985was 0.9945).

•Introduced: 4-21-86
Published: 5-14-86NR
Enacted: 5-5-86
Effective: 5-15-86
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LeUer dated April 22, 1986from Vllican '
Lemanre: Landscapeplan for Hampton
Inn. i. LeUer dated April 23, 1986re:'
Berm pian for Northridge IV. I. Lener.
dated April 22.1986re: JFK Partnership
Office BUilding.k. LeUerdatedApril 23,
1986re: Landscape and Lighting Plan
for JFK CompayOffice Building. I. Let-
ter dated April 23, 1986re: Preliminary
site plan lor Hampton Inn. m. LeUer
dated Apnl 23. 1986re: Detroit Really
Partners Northpoint Development. n.
Leiter dated April 23. 1986 re:
Preliminary Site Plan for Detroit Really
Partners. o. LeUer dated April 23, 1986
re: Beck Road properties. p. Notice of
Public Hearing The Detroit Edison
Company. Moved and supported to
receive and file items of cor·
respondence9(al through 9(pl. Motion
carried.

10. Old Business: a. School
Agreements - Plymouth Canton
District. Movedand supported to table
for one month. Motioncarried.

11. New Buslne88: a. Omnicom -
Franchise fees for the quarter ended
March31, ll1El6.No action taken. b. Re-
quest from the Moslem Shrine Temple
for paper drive. Motion carried. c. LJ.
quor license application from the Loyal
Order of Moose. Movedand supported
to table this item for one month. Motion
carried. d. BecIc Road Properties
Agreement. Moved and supported to
accept and sign the agreement con-
tingent upon the addilion of the word
"March" to No.2, AASHTOIn item No.
4, hereol instead of Therefore in item
No.5. add the sentence "police chief
or designated ofhcials" to Item No.9,
delete everything up to the "The
Charter Township of NorthVille in Item
No. 13.and the have the Township at.
torney review this document. Roll Call
Vote: Motoncarned. e. Ballot Proposal
Reaffirmation.Movedand supported to
place both police millage renewals qn
the August 5.1986ballot. RollCallVql'e:
Motioncarned.

12. Recommendations:a. From the
planning Commission 1. satellite
~mendment. MOVedand supported to
Introduce the satellite ordinance for
adoption. Motion carned. 2. Freeway
Service and Large OffIce Service
district standards. Moved and sup-
ported to adopt and introduce the
freeway service and large ollice
dlstncts. Motioncarned.

13. Appointments: a. Beautification
Commlsson. 1. One appointment _
Three years - Donald B. Williams.
Moved and supported to approve the
supervisor's recommendation and
makethis appointment.Motion carried.

14. Resolutions a. From the Charter
T~wnShjp 01 Huron 1. Support lor
eliminating the olhce 01 WayneCounty
Drain Commissioners. b. From the
CharterTownShip01 Van Buren 1.Sup.
port for contacting represenlatlves on
WayneCountyCommissionand remind.
them 01 their duties and respon-
sibilities. MOVed and supported to'
receive and lIIe these resolutions. Mo-'
lIOncarried. c. Rouge Rescue 86.Mov. l
ed and supported to adopt this resolu-
tion. Motion carried. d. ResOlution' I'
honoring Ronald Horwath. Moved and:
supported to adopt this resolution. Mo-
tion carried. ,

Any Other Buslne88 That May Pro-,
party Be Brought Before the Board,
Treasurer Henningsen adviSed the
boardmembersthe SEVIs up 12.22%. .

18. AdJoumment. Moved and sup.
ported to adjourn the meeting. Motion'
carried. Meeting adjourned at 10 p m
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUE AND
COMPLETECOpy may be obtained al
the TownShipClerk'S Olllce. 41600Six:
Milo Road.Northville. MIChigan48167.

GEORGINEF.GOSS
CLERK

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date:Thursday, May8,ll1El6
Time:7:30p.m.
Place:41600SIx Mile Road

1. C811 to Order. Supervisor Susan J.
Heintz called the meeting to order at
7:30p.m.

2. Roll C8JI:Present SusanJ. Heintz,
Supervisor, Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen. Treasurer,
RichardE.Allen. Trustee, Thomas L. P.
Cook. Trustee, James L. Nowka,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams. Trustee.
Also Present The press and approx-
Imately10visitors.

3. Pledgeof Allegiance.
4. Public Commenta and Questions:

None.
5. Department Reports: a. Police

Department. No report. b. Water and
Sewer Department. No report. c. Clerk.
No report. d. Supervisor. Moved and
supported to add two resolutions as
agenda Items 14(C) and (dl. Motion car-
ried. e. Township Manager.Moved and
supported to accept the township
managers recommendation regarding
long term disability. offer it to the non-
union personnel. have the manager
study the police contracts, get an opi-
nion from the union negotiator and the
township aUorney. Roll call Vote: Mo-
lion carried. Moved and supported to
schedule a public hearing lor May 22,
1986 at 7:30 p.m. for additional fire
millage. Motion carried. Capital Im-
provements projects. Moved and sup-
ported to accept the Township
managersreport. Motion carried. f. Fire
Department No report. g. BUIlding
Department. Maintenance and liability
lor the bike paths was discussed. h.
Recreation Department. Mr. Anderson
inlormed the board members that a
sign has been placed at the Beck Road
Park. Mr. Anderson advised the board
members 01 a field use exchange with
the Christian Community Church. The
Church will use the Townshlp's
baseballlieid and Recreationwill uhlize
the church's soccer fields.

8.Approvalof the Minutes: a. Regular
Meeting April 10. 1986 b. Special
Meeting April 25.1986.Movedand sup.
ported to approve the minutes as
printed. Motion carried.

7. Northville Township Bills Payable:
a. General Bills Payable- May8, 1986.
b. Water and Sewer Bills Payable -
May 8. 1986.Moved and supported to
pay the bills 7 (al and (bl as presented
by the clerk. Roll call Vote: Motion car-
ried.

&. Acceptance of Other Mlnutea and
Reports: a. General/Water and $ewer
Budgets. b. Northville State Hospital
Report lor April 1986.c. Fire Runs lor
Apnl 1986. d. Building Department
Report lor April 1986. e. Water and
Sewer Commission minutes lor March
19. 1986. f. Northville Beautification
Commission minutes for February 27.
1986.g. Water and Sewer Commission
minutes lor January 22. 1986.h. 35th
District Court Report lor March 1986.
Moved and supported to accept other
minutes and reports Items8 (a) through
8(hJ.Motion carried.

8. eorrespondencs: a. Rouge Valley
District Schedule of Rates and Work
Papersdated April 20,1986.b Leiter to

.William Oakley from Walt Hollnoty
dated April 28. 1986.c. Leiter to Mr.
Thompson Irom Bruno Scacchitti dated
April 22, 1986. d. Leller Re: Annusl
School Election June 9. 1986Irom Nor-
thville P\lbllc SchOOls.E. Leiter lorm
Pymouth canton Community SchOOls
re: election June 9. 1986.f. Leiter Irom
Roger Clark Re: Northridge Farms g.
Leiter re: Summary 01 March 26. 1986
meeting lor Communities In the North
Huron Valley/Rouae Valley Projecl. h.

•Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk

(>14-86 NR)
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
THE 1985-88CITY BUDGET IS PROPOSED AS FOLLOWS:

GENERAL FUND REVENUES:
Property taxes
Licenses & fees
State grants
Federal grants
State-shared revenues
sales of services
Fines & forfeits
Miscellaneous
Inter-fund reimbursements

•$1.271.060
14,500
2,000

20,000
398,400
37,980
53,100
86,100

711,280

$2,594.420

-. The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hearing
on Monday, May 5, 1986, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of the
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, has adopted the following or-
dinance:

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE ROLLER SKATES. STREET SKATES
AND SKATEBOARDS, TITLE 5, CHAPTER 12, IN THE CITY CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE;

The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Title 5, Chapter 12, Roller Skates, Street Skates and

Skateboards of the City Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville,
is hereby adopted to read as follows:

Sec. 5-1201 DEFINITIONS - For the purpose of this Ordinance certain
items and words are herewith defined:

(a) "Roller Skates and Street Skates" means a pair of small wheels
near the toe and another pair near the heal of a shoe or frame that
would attach to a shoe which are used for gliding on a hard surface
such as a floor, sidewalk, etc.

(b) "Skateboards" refers to an item consisting of a short, oblong
board with a pair of small wheels at each end. ridden on a hard sur-
face such as a floor or sidewalk.

(c) "To roller skate" means to skate on any type of roller skates or
street skates.

Sec. 5-1202 ROLLER SKATES, STREET SKATES AND
SKATEBOARDS REGULATED - No person shall roller skate or ride a
skateboard within the City of Northville without complying with the
terms of this Ordinance.

Sec. 5-1203 RiDING ON SIDEWALKS - Whenever any person is roller
skating or riding a skate board upon a sidewalk or other paved surface
intended for use by pedestrians, such person shall yield the right - of
·way to any pedestrian and shall not approach, overtake or pass such
pedestrian in a reckless or careless manner, and shall not pass such
pedestrian except in single file if such person Is roller skating or
riding a skateboard with other such skaters or riders.

Sec. 5-1204 RIDING ON CERTAIN DEVICES OR STRUCTURES PRO-
HIBITED • It shall be unlawful to roller skate or ride a skateboard on
any bench, table, planter wall, retaining wall or other device or struc-
ture which is not intended for pedestrian or vehicle traffic, or to Jump
or step on or off such devices or structure in the process of roller-
skating or riding a skateboard.
• Sec. 5-1205 RIDING PROHIBITED WHERE POSTED - The Chief of
Police is hereby authorized to erect signs on any sidewalk prohibiting
roller skating or the riding of skateboards theron. It shall be unlawful
to roller skate or ride a skateboard on any such posted sidewalk.

Sec. 5-1206 - RECKLESS OR DANGEROUS SKATING OR RIDING
PROHIBITED - No person shall roller skate or ride a skateboard on any
sidewalk or other paved surface intended for pedestrians in a
reckless or careless manner, nor in a manner which Is likely to result
In Injury or harm to any person or property.

Sec. 5-1207 - RIDING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY WITHOUT PERMIS-
SION PROHIBITED - No person shall rOller skate or ride a skateboard
on private property without first obtaining and carrying on his or her
person the written permission of the owner of said private property to
allow such skating or riding. Failure of a person who has been roller
skating or riding a skateboard on private property to produce such
written permission, upon the request of any pollee officer, shall con-
stitute prima facie evidence that said perosn Is In violation of this sec-
tion.

Section 2. This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after
enactment hereof and after publication thereof.

REVENUE TOTAL

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES:
Leglslalive & Judicial
Administrative
Buildings & Grounds
Police Department
Fire & Inspection
Public Works
Recreation & Cultural
Other Division

EXPENDITURETOTAL

STREET FUND REVENUES:
MAJOR STREETS:

Gas & Weight taxes
Local contributions
Total Revenues
Total Expenditures

LOCAL STREETS:
Gas & Weight taxes
Local contributions
Total Revenues
Total Expenditures

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND:
Total Revenues
Total Expenditures

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING FUND:
Total Revenues
Total Expenditures

$16.200
324.800
193.300
892,800
81,450

401,840
138,590
545,440

$2,594.420

•
$110,000

18,910
$128,910
$128.910

$44,000
78,880

122.800
122,800

$871,700
$871,700

$40.000
$40.000

TRANSFERS BETWEEN APPROPRIATIONS: As provided In State
statute, the general appropriations resolution Is proposed to altow the City
Manager to transfer up to ten percent (10%) of each appropriation to any
other appropriation within each fund, but not between funds.

BUDGET STABILIZATION FUND: As provided In State statute. the City
Council Intends to establish a Budget Stabilization Fund to recelve,surplus
operating funds which may occur from time to time, as a reserve against
unanticipated or emergency expenaea or revenue shortfalls In the future;
and to make a contrtbutlon to thIs fund from the operating surplus which is
expected to occur In the 1885086fiscal year.

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE: Other funde are not In-
cluded In the general approprtatlone resolution, In accordance with the
State Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act, but are Included for Informa-
tion In the 1~7 City Budget Document. These funds Include the Equip-
ment Fund, the Water & Sewer Fund. the Parking Fund, the Special Asseaa-
ment Fund, the Public Library Fund, the Recreation Fund, the Senior
Citizens Service Fund, the Allen Terrace Operating Fund. the South Main
Paving Fund and the DDA Bond Reserve Fund.

A complete copy of the 1~7 City Budget Document la available for
public Inspection at the City Clerk's office durfng regular business hours. In
addition, a limited number of caples are available to be checked out for
review by City residents at home.Cathy M. Konrad

City Clerk

Introduced: 4/21/86
Published: 4/30/86 & 5/14/86
Enacted: 5/5/86

_ Effective: 5/15/86

CATHY M. KONRAD
CITY CLERK(5-14-118 NR) «



:;Renovation nears. ,

':completion at club
':l ••

~~. More than 271 members of Meadowbrook Country Club enjoyed
. . a "sneak preview" of the club's $1,250,000 renovation at a gala even-

ing with dinner and dancing May 3.
Maqager John W. DeHart, Jr., says he is hoping for the exten-

sive renovation project to be completed by June 1. While the dining

f
' room is reopened with lowered ceiling, new paneling and refurbish-

> ed dance floor, the new chairs have not yet arrived.
'0 Work is progressing around the pool area where a new

, ; rpoolhouse Is being constructed and new lockers are being installed.
~ 1 lA major part of the expansion-renovation is the enlarged grlll room.
I .,Almost double in size, It will overlook the golf course. DeHart said
t ~fthis popular area for informal gathering is planned to have a "pub"
~ ';atmosphere. .
~ . t' Also in progress is an expanded outdoor terrace dining area.
~ ~':Overlooking the golf course, it will have 100 tables. The club was
• f1closed from the beginning of January until this month for the
If ' (-renovation.
~ ~.; Located on West Eight Mile in Northville Township, the club
~ -r.was incorporated in 1916. The list of incorporators includes many
l ;I familiar, early Northville names.
~ . ~ President Malasky said the club has a membership of 584 in
'f several membership classes, with golfing memberships having thet largest number. He added that there's also a waiting list of 50
~ : -f~ilies.!,

Wednesday. May 14,1986- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-9-A

,
Renovated dining room boasts new ceiling,lighting, paneling

Meadowbrook Country Club Manager John W. DeHart, Jr., and Club President John A. Malasky of Northville inspect renovation progress

Addition on the east side of club overlooking golf course will expand grill room

Record photos by Jerry Zolynsky

II\U'lU·:S.';I\·E "EUSATII.I':l KNOB CREEK'S CHERRY ENTERTAINMENT UNITS!

I\NOB r:t CREEK

Spri~g' Sat1e•

.-

•

474-6900

,.~(.f~i~ ~~~{ H.ere's a wonderful ~ay to
. '. I . :,,~~,~\dlsplaf your cherished

~ -{~- POSSessiOns or create an
, ~ ~ ~,\ impressive entertainment

• I ~ unit. Crafted in glowing
I ~,... "J cherry, adding richness

l
,......12l" and versatility to your
. " home at fine saVingsnow.1- ~ .

t..tr--: - _.-
f y-- ~$..-~M~ .•'>«

+'N- - r
I

Door Bookcase
Entertainment Unit
Glass Door Bookcase
Corner Unit

Reg. Sale
959. 719°1

1659. 124400

1229. 91910

599. 44910

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ...where quality costs you less

20292 Middlebelt Road
(South of 8 Mile) • Livonia .

•

•

• MOD" Thurs., Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.

A Michigan National Banks

Now available ...

Fast, .
Converuent,

Low Cost
Lo.,..".",.~

Apply today for any worthwhile need~..

,-

• New and used autos
• ~IotaI' homes
• Home improvement~
• second mortgages

• Power and sail boats
• Tra\'el trailers
• Bill consolit~ltion
• Education

@ Equal Housing I.ender
h~l"' ('IXlII

\Iemlx'r~ FDIC
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Five years of improvements
COntlnued from Page 1

Early renewal
~~tinued from Page 1
department is "offering people good
service."
.:Henningsen pointed out that the
ratio of one police officer to 1.069
residents is in the recommended
range. The only danger to the police
bUdget, business manager Bruno
Scacchitti mentioned. would be "if
the state decides to cut back alloca-
tions."
• -Total police budget for the 1986
fiscal year is $762.424with the ear-
marked millage accounting for
$409.200.police generated (primarily
court fees) $99.980 and other.
$248.514.Salaries ($636.914)account
for most of the expenditures with
eqUipment and supplies budgeted at
$125,510.

and maintenance of township hall
and parking lot lights ($S.001».a
larger generator for township hall
($15,000),It was projected that all
would be paid from the general fund
budget.

The board also looked at seeking a
special censusat a cost of $18.wa,

It was noted that a census can be
completed wlthing 90 da)'s but must
be held three years before a regular
censusIsscheduled.

The board said the township
"would receive a bonus payment of
$100,000for each of the three years"
If It can prove there Is a population
Increaseof 15percent. It was decided
to dosobefore April. 1987.

A fire truck at a cost of $188.500
also was on the capital Improvement
list and recommended to be purchas·
ed at $37.700 a year for a five-year

program (i.e.. science. math.
writing. etc.) and development of a
sequential program for major
maintenance replacement needs.

In the area of surplus facUities. the
board will be looking at utilization of
both Main Street School and the
Cookefacility.

With the high school completed. the
middle school in order and the
elementary facilities in good condi-
tion. the board plans to developa pro-
gram for malntainance replacement
needs.

"We do not want to get Into the
sit.uation we were in a few years
ago," Davis remarked, noting that In

period beginning In 1987from general
funds.

Fire chief Robert Toms told the
board that the present trucks can
pump 750gallons a minute but said
the township should have one truck.
at least. which would have a 1.250
gallon a minute capacity.

Other items on the suggestedlist to
be purchased from general funds in
the next five years include video
eqUipment ($7.500). bike path
($50.000).Beck Road Park ($45.000).
an Enhanced 911 police emergency
calling ($25,000). and police radio
replacements ($30,000).

Clerk Georgina Gossnoted that her
request for new voting eqUipment
was not Included on the list. It was
suggestedthat the item be sent to the
future needs committee for con-
sideration.

past years monies have not been
available for building maintance.

"We have beautiful bUildings. We
need to look at setting aside funds for
painting, roof repair. etc."

Though he acknowledged the
board's goals "are not all possible in
one year or within the district's
financial constraints." superinten-
dent George Bell told the board he
was pleased with the recommenda-
tions.

"They certainly bring us down to
the nitty-gritty of what we want to
look at." he said. "The administra-
tion will take these goals as our road
map for the next few years."

Madonna alumni plan
arts and crafts sale

A spring craft showcase,sponsored
by the Madonna College Alumni
Association, will be held from 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday. May 25. in
the CollegeActivities Center.

The work of 100exhibitors will be
on display featuring country folk art
and woodcraft. jewelry. stained
glass. soft sculpture. silk flowers and
other arts and crafts.

shades, ceramics, paintings. wall
hangings and planters.

Luncheon as well as baked goods
will be available throughout the day.
Tickets will be on sale for the Alumni
Scholarship Raffle to be held at 4
p.m. First prize is $1,000.with five
consolation prizes of $100each. Pro-
ceeds go to. the Madonna Alumni
Scholarship Fund.

Also included will be Cabbage Admission for the craft showcaseis
Patch doll clothes. hand-painted $1 and parking is free. For more in-
china, teddy bears and dolls, lamp- formation, call 591-5126.

'.....
'. KORN, WOMACK, STERN & ASSOCIATES, INC.

TAKES GREAT PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF ITS OFFICES AT:

.'

·~ .· .

~..•• 1HE FAMIlY
SUGGESTS 1l-W

MEMORIAL
CCNfRlBLfT10NS

I BEMADE
101HE

AMERICAN
~CANCER
~~IETV ••

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF

TRUSTEES-PUBLIC
HEARING SYNOPSIS

Dlte: Thursday, May 8, 1988
Time: 7p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

1. Call to Order. Supervisor Susan J.
Heintz called the public hearing to
order at 7:03 p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan J. Heintz,
Supervisor, Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer,
Richard E. Allen. Trustee. James L.
Nowka, Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also Present: The press and
approximately 5 visitors. Absent:
Thomas L.P. Cook, Trustee.

3. Public Hearing on Proposed
Millage renewals and additions. Chief
Hardesty reviewed the need lor the
renewals 01 the pollee millage.

4. AdJoumment. Moved and sup-
ported to adjOurn the public hearing at
7:10 p.m. TH S IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy may be obtained
at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600
Six Mile Road. Northville, Michigan
48187.

(5-14-88 NRI
Georgina F. Goss

Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED WATER MAIN

IMPROVEMENTS TO SERVE
PROPERTIES IN THE SOUTHEAST

PORTION OF NORTHVILLE ESTATES

'Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk

(5-14,5-21-86NR)

Framed artwork goes up for bids
More than 120pieces of framed art-

work will besold In a benefit Art Auc·
tion Plus to raise funds for Special
Olympics for mentally Impaired
children from 7-9:30p.m. Saturday at
The Frame Works In Plymouth.

The Frame Works and the
Plymouth-eanton Civitans are spon-
soring the auction with proceeds to
be distributed by the Association of
Retarded Citizens. .

This is the third auction held by

The Frame Works, a frame shop and
art gallery, located at 833Penniman
in Plymouth across from the post of-
fice. Auctions in 1982and 1984raised
$2,500 and $5,000 for the Special
Olympics.

Many of Michigan's most notable
and upcoming artists will be
represented among the original et·
chings. watercolors and limited edi·
tlon prints in the auction which also
will feature posters and small
decorative pieces priced as low as

$30.sponsorsreport.
The auction will feature an original

bronze sculpture donated by Peter
Rockwell who currently Is sculpting
the play sculpture VickI's Partner. ~n
Plymouth Township Park. "

The auction also is to include col..
lector plates. merchandise and ser:
vices with get-away weekends, din·
ners and gift certificates.

All items are on display this week,
at The Frame Works. '

•
:The hearing will be at 7:30 p.m.

PtJay22. A hearing also will be held
that night seeking a 0.6 mill Increase
for the operation and maintenance of
thefire department.
; SCacchlttl·s chart of projects also

noted that general fund surpluses
may be available as funding,
: Also on the "wish list" was expan-

ston of township hall. Projected at a
cost bf $3,840.000.the bonding would
eic~ five years at $256,000annual-
ly-beginning in 1987and continuing
th'roU~ 15years. It was projected at
anlfXImum bondlngofl.l mills.
•!J:~tee James L. Nowka noted

tha(the township future needs com-
rD!t~ "is looking at the expansion."
:~~«#pment items Included a new

~ter system ($62.500).painting

~hools set goals for '86-'87 year
~ued from Page1

• .. llo... ~

:U.oard trustee Chris Johnson
ecbOed Whitaker's remarks and
nOted·that next year's goals repre-
~:'~a major shift" for the district
wb~ has spent the past few years
f6ciismg its attention on the physical
pfanl. .
~~1the extension of its long range

Pl~ the board outlined four specific
areas inclUding use of surplus
f8CIlities. implementation and
~sment of energy conservation.
d4!\relopmentof a sequential schedule
fOr::in-depth stUdy of K-12 needs in
eachof the skill areas included in the

MONDA Y SPECIAL
DUN ROVIN GOLF COURSE

~

.~ ~.,~ COMPLIMENTARY 18 HOLE

JROUND OF GOLF BEFORE 1:00 P.M.
WITH ONE FULLY PAID ROUND.

GOLF CART MANDATORY

DUN ROVIN GOLF COURSE
Haggerty Between 5 & 6 MileRd.

420-0144
Valid All Year Except For Hol/days or Golf Outings

e;glri:~~e Caswell fA]
Modernization ~

Rigid Vinyl ConstructIon Siding & Trim

• Licensed • Free Estimates
• Insured • We Install

We are the No. 1Installers In S.E. Michigan

•

Casewell Modernization Co. Inc.O~"The Replacement Window SpecIalists"
Showroom: 9340 Elizabeth Lake Rd.

UnIon Lake
698·2081 M-F 8:30-5' Sat. 10-4

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022/..

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASETAKE NOTICEthere will be a public hearing held on May 22,

1986at the Northville Township Offices at 7:30p.m. The purpose of this
public hearing Is to receive comments regarding proposed additional
millage for the Northville Township Fire Department.

All Interested citizens are Invited to attend and provide views and
proposals concerning the millage proposals.

Georgina F. Goss
Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF
FISCAL YEAR 1986-87BUDGET

All Interested persons are hereby notified that a summary of the
Fiscal Year 1986-87Budget of the City of Novllncludlng Intended uses
of Federal Revenue Sharlr,g Funds Is available for public Inspection.

The Budget Summary and documentation necessary to support
the summary are available at the office of the Finance Director. 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novl. Michigan, from 8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. Prevailing
Eastern Time. Monday thru Friday.

(5-14-86NR, NN)

(5-14-86NR. NN)

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novl,
Oakland County. Michigan has determined It to be necessary to
make the following described public Improvement In the City of
Novi:

Construction of approximately 920 lineal feet of sixteen (16)
inch Water Main together with associated valvlng and fire
hydrants.

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the
above described public Improvement shall be assessed against
the following described property abutting the above described
Improvement.

22-27-200·006 22-27-200.007
22-27-200.008 22-27-200-009

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning said public Improvement to be prepared.
which reports Include necessary plans. profiles. specifications
and estimates of cost of such public Improvement. a descrip-
tion of the assessment district and other pertinent Information.
and these reports are on file In the office of the City Clerk and
are available for public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on
Monday, June 2. 1986. at 8:00 p.m. EDT or as soon thereafter as
the same may be reached. at the Novl Public Library, 45245 W.
Ten Mile Road. Novl. Michigan. for the purpose of hearing ob-
Jections to the making of such public Improvement,

THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the CI-
ty of Novl. OaklAnd County; Michigan.

Geraldine StipP.
City Clerk

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

496 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH
PHYLLIS J. WORDHOUSE

REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE
459-2402

CALL FOR A FREE MINI-PLAN

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Tuesday.
May 27. 1986at 8:00p.m. In the Council Room of the Municipal Building,
215West Main Street for the purpose of hearing comments from the
property owners proposed to be assessed for water main Im-
provements to serve properties In the southeast portion of Northv\lle
Estates.

The description of the proposed assessment district Is as follows:
Lots 22. 23,24.25,SO.61.62.85.26.27.28,29.30.31.32,33,44.45. 46.

47. 48, 49.55.69.
It Is recommended that one hundred percent (100%)of the proJect be

assessed to the properties In the proposed assessment district. and
none of the proJect be assessed at large.

It Is recommended that the basis of assessment be according to
benefit. with the cost being shm-ed equally per lot benefited. The
assessment per lot Is '4.044.

A complete copy of this proposed Water Main Improvement ProJect
, is on file for public Inspection during regular business hours at the City
· Clerk's Office.

1985Dog Licenses expire Mar 31. 1986.New dog licenses must be
purchased before the last day 0 May 1986.

Before the last day of May the license Is $5.00.After May 31,1986the
cost Is $7.00.

Licenses may be purchased at the Northv\lle Township Offices
located at 41600Six Mile Road. Proof of current rabies vaccination Is
necessary to obtain license.

(5-7.5-14-86NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVENthat the City COuncil has established a
Police and Fire Protection Needs Committee to address the needs for
Police and Fire Protection. The Committee w\ll be made up of seven (7)
residents of the City. one (1) representative of the Commercial Com-
munity, One (1) representative of the Industrial Community and one
ex-offlcio staff representative.

Any person interested In serving In this capacity may obtain an ap-
plication by contacting the City Clerk at 349-4300.Applications should
be submitted by May 30th.

Geraldine Stipp.
City Clerk

(5-14-86NR. NN)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novl.
Oakland County. Michigan has determined it to be necessary to
make the following described public Improvement In the City of
Novi: '

Construction of approximately 1,230 lineal feet of eight (8)
Inch Sanitary Sewer together with associated manholes and
house leads, •

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the
above described public Improvement shall be assessed against
the following described property abutting the above described
Improvement.

22-27-200-006 22-27-200-007
22-27-200-008 22-27-200-009

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning said public Improvement to be prepared.
which reports include necessary plans. profiles, specifications
and estimates of cost of such public Improvement. a descrip-
tion of the assessment district and other pertinent Information.
and these reports are on file In the office of the City Clerk and
are available for public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on
Monday. June 2. 1986. at 8:00 p.m. EDT or as soon thereafter as
the same may be reached. at the Novl Public Library. 45245 W.
Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan. for the purpose of hearing ob-
Jections to the making of such public Improvement.

THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the CI-
ty of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

(5-14-86NR. NN)

Geraldine Stipp.
City Clerk ~

-----------------------~'---------------------



knowledge about the insurance in-
dustry."

Murphy said the problem has been
the lack of leadership from the gover-
nor's office. "Where has the gover-
nor been? He hasn't been there and
that's the problem."

Lauve called for a cap on malprac-
tice awards and said there's also a
need to remove the licenses of doc-
tors and dentists who are not doing
the job. He called Blanchard's cur-
rent proposal "useless."

inging on the rights of the citizen 'rho
is driving down the road, without
violating the law, he said. ' " ,

Chrysler said Blanchard's check
lane proposal was typical of -Jim
Blanchard - "after the fact.·'We
need our state police on the Lodge
freeway, not out running check lanes
in the country," he said. "It's a bad
use oftaxpayers' money." . .

Engler said the check lane pro-
posal was another example of Blan-
chard's failure to work with' ·the
legislature. "We object on a civil
liberties basis in addition to a cost ef-
ficiency basis," she said. "It will
take 10-14 troopers to operate these
check lanes, and in the out-state
areas there just aren't that many
troopers to go around."

. Wednosday, May 14, 19B&- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-11·A

GOP gubernatorial hopefuls take aim at Blanchard'
ByPIDLIP JEROME been kllled in South Africa, and

criticized the press as well as the
: Governor James Blanchard came governor for not bringing the matter
under heavy fire for a variety of to light and demanding solutions.
alleged transgressions as four of the The GM engineer claimed govern-
five Republican candidates for ment spending has gone up 33 per-
governor debated the Issues at the cent during Blanchard's term while
Novl HUton Monday morning. the state's population continues to

Wayne County Executive William decrease. "Never have so few paid so
Lucas was the only Republican much for so little," he charged.
gubernatorial candidate who did not Murphy hit hard on the theme that
show for the debate sponsored by the Ronald Reagan, not Blanchard, Is
Novi Chamber of Commerce's responsible for the economic
Political Action Committee (PAC). recovery. "If the governor were do-
: John Lauve, a qUality control ing his Job, Michigan would be ahead
engineer with General Motors and of the other states instead of even
leader of the unsuccessful Recall with them in the recovery," he said.
Blanchard movement, rapped the "We should be leading the country,
governor for purchasing a S1.6 but we're not because we have a
million helicopter which he called governor who is not proViding leader-
"Tax Wolr' and noted that Michigan ship. The governor's economic pro-
still ranks last in the nation as a place gram deals only with the people at
to do business, according to the Alex- the top, not the small business sector
ander Grant Report. which provides 80 percent of all new
. Oakland County Executive Daniel jobs."
T. Murphy said Ronald Reagan, not Chrysler emphasized that he is a
Blanchard, Is responsible for the candidate from the private sector,
economic recovery which is taking not "a career politician. The dif-
place. "If he (Blanchard) were doing ference between a self-made person
what he oUght to be doing, Michigan and a career politlcan is that the self-
would be ahead of the rest of the na- made person knows we need less
tion in terms of economic recovery government and less taxes . . . we
instead of just keeping pace with the need to run government efficiently."
rest of the nation," he said. Chrysler also said there's a need to
:.Richard Chrysler, president of have traditional American values at
Cars &: Concepts in Brighton, con- the heart of public policy decisions.
t;.nued along the same lines. "It was Engler sald voters should ask
Ronald Reagan's 25 percent tax cut, themselves who can do the Job of
riot Jimmy Blanchard's 38 percent creating jobs. Describing herself as a
tax increase, which is responsible for "pro-business" candidate, she said
the recovery," he said. . the governor must be willing to res-
, "The governor likes to take credit pond to the need for job creation and

for everything, including a beautiful face up to competition.
sunset. Show me a governor who The four gubernatorial candidates
raised taxes once and I'll show you a also responded to questions submit-
governor who'll do it again," he add- ted by members of the audience on a
ed. variety of topics:
. And State Representative Colleen

Engler scored Blanchard for his lack UNEMPLOYMENT COMP: Lauve
of cooperation with the state and Murphy both hit hard on the need
legislature. "There's been almost a for a change in the governor's office

• tOtal lack of cooperation and com- to achieve any meaningful reform on
munication from the executive's of- the Unemployment Comp issue.
fice to the legislature," she said. "He "We need to get rid of a union-
(Blanchard) has not had a single pro- controlled governor and a union-
business initiative with the state controlled speaker (of the State
legislature during his term of office." House) in order to accomplish
: Each of the candidates criticized anything," said Murphy. "We need to

the governor during four-minute in- get rid of union control in the
ti-oductory speeches. legislature to make the changes that
; Lauve accused Attorney General have to be made.

Frank Kelly of sabotaglllg recall Engler reported that the
eJections. "If the same things hap- legislature is working- on a bill to
pened in the Philippines there would reform the' Michigan Employment
be a great outcry," he said. Security Commission. "We want to

Lauve also noted that more people move the MESC from Detroit to Lan-
~ave been killed in Detroit than have sing so the legislature can have more
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The
Slllart Money

•IS
With Us!

~

Michigan National Bank
Member FDIC

, ;

SEAIRlS~~~
MfET A "RfAL" ~
CABBAGE PArCH K#D!

Ar SEARS
THIS SATURDAY

A CABBAGEPATCHCHARACTERAPPEARANCE
CABBAGE PATCH KID
"TYLER BEAU"
Will be in the store to
shake hands with all his
Cabbage Patch fans.. ,

FREE CABBAGE PATCH POSTERS
TO THE FIRST 500 rANS

Cabbage Patch Kids Reg $3299 2888

'I..
SATURDAY, MAY 17 10 am -12 Noon

SEA/RiS :O~~KS MALL

Newly Republlcan Wllllam Lucas was unavaDable, but GOP gubernatorial candidates Richard Chrysler, Colleen Engler, John Lauve ..' .
and Daniel Murphy attended Mondats debate at the Novi HDtoD -

control," she said. "And we want to
increase its membership in order to
have some business representatives.
All the governor's appointees are
labor representatives with no exper-
tise in business."

tions of the 1976 Michigan Efficiency
Task Force. "We could have saved
over $1 billion by following those
recommendations," he said. "State
spending is up; the only sacrifice has
been made by the taxpayers, not
state government."

SOBRIETY CHECK LANES: Murphy
called the implementation of state
police check lanes an invasion of
privacy. The problem of drunk
drivers has been attacked successful-
ly in Oakland County without infr-

litt's
IfllDIIIIsI

46855 Ave Mile Road
(Between Sheldon & Beck Rds,)

453-4712
Open 7 Days A Week

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

STATE INCOME TAX: Murphy said
he does not believe in tax increases.
While he has been Oakland County
Executive, the tax rate has been cut
from 5.89 mills to 4.60 mms, he said.
"One of the ways to save money is by
determining if the service is
something that should be offered by
government or could be proVided
more efficiently by the private sec-
tor."

Lauve said Blanchard has failed to
enact even one of the recommenda-

/

INSURANCE CRISIS: Chrysler said
the state needs a Harry Truman -
"someone who'll be responsible and
say 'the buck stops here.' We need a
law that says if you bring a frivolous
lawsuit and it's shown to be frivolous
you must pay the fees of both at-
torneys plus all court costs."

Engler said the legislature already
is workir.g on such a law. "The pro-
blem," she said, "is that the Blan-
chard administration haS a lack of

GERANIUMS
, Are Cheaper

By The Dozen
We also carry:

- Perennials
• Vegetable Plants

• Hanging Baskets

,-

Fresh ROSES,
Cut CARNATIONS, ETC

PRESENTS
CRUISE

~~~. ,?,<cv SPECIALS
'.' .~le

N ?, <,.7>"'C SAVE $20000 Per Cabin
i ,,0- M.T.S.DAPHNETOALASKA

",0

0~ SAVE $55000perCabin

S.S. CONSTITUTION TO HAWAII

SAVE $40000
Per Cabin

FESTIVALE FROM SAN JUAN
(Select Sailings - Restrictions Apply)

SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES

TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS
WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

37649 FIVE MILE RD. (S.W. Comer, 5" Newburgh)
LIVONIA 9-6 Mon .Fri • ,O-C Sat. Sun & Evenings by Appointment 591-9022

Shade-lovingANNUALS
$950 Flat

You can bee
self-reliant again:

10% Senior
Citizen Discount

Sun-LovingANNUALS
$750 Flat

EAsy-LIFTs
Cushion Uftlng Chair

FREE
Home

Demonstratlun

If sitting down and standing up by yourself
have become difficult or uncomfortable.
an EASY-LIFT-cushion lifting chair will solve
the problem. Just push the control and the
unique cushion lifting mechanism provides
the gentle 11ftand support you need. And
when It's not lifting or lowering you. the
EASY-LIFTIs a comfortable choir. And a
handsome addition to any room. Choose
from several styles. fabrics. and options to
make It your EASY-LIFTCushIon UftlngChalr.

FORDSON
Health Care Services

FOR ONLY '1 A DAY·
Our Speclal Summer
Membership offers you the
moat for the least -If
you're up to It! We'll
challenge you to shape up
for Summer with our
complete Nautilus Fitness
Program, Ufecycla car-
dlova8CulBt condltlonlng,
and multi-level Aerobics -
all you wantl And you can
play Racquetball. tool We
aIIO feature 88unu.

"",euntannlng, a child care
'J center, pro Ihop and

cocktail lounge. We're
..~ ~'<" :

'.

Everything nae
Medical

Since 1956

open 7 days a week and .',
totally coed.

Don't mlas out - A limIted
number of special
Summer Memberships
are available.

. ..
, ,

RACOUET&HEALTHCLua ".'
24385 Halated • Flrt'nlngton HIllI

:47......
"MInlmum AlquIN .... ", "

Woodllmd Medical Center
41935 W. 12 Mile - NovI48050

349-3738

15044 Michigan Ave
Dearborn, Ml48128

584·0070
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Editorials ···GENERAL EXCELLENCEWINNER
1985

Wednesday, May 14,1986

. " Our Opinions

Making the grade
::.. At a time when most public of-
ficials are hurrying to close meetings
at,every opportunity within their legal
right, it is refreshing to find at least
one- local administrator undaunted by
tfie public's presence at sessions which
nopnally would be off limits to the
local citizenry.

For as many years as we can
remember, the evaluation of the
district's school superintendent has
pe,en open to the public. This year's
evaluation of George Bell (conducted
by· the school board last week) was no
exception. However, it easily could
have been. A 1984 amendment to the
Michigan Open Meetings Act makes it
l~al for pUblic officials to "request"
closed evaluations, thereby barring
citizens from the review process of
those such as school superintendents
an'd city managers.

. Since the passage of that amend-
ment, most public officials have taken
advantage of the opportunity to shy
away from public scrutiny during
evaluation time. This is the case in
neighboring districts such as Novi and
Livonia, where superintendent evalua-
tions are held behind closed doors.
Schoolcraft College President Richard
McDowell also has placed the "keep
out" sign on his performance review.

~ Those closing the doors on the
e,:aluation process argue that open
sessions inhibit discussion by both par-
ties and are disruptive to the communi-
ty when concerns are aired in the
public domaine. Moreover, they con-
tend that such evaluations are private
matters and no one else's business.

-~
We could justify that position if

school superintendents were not
responsible for thousands of students
and multi-million dollar budgets
almost solely funded by local tax
dollars. Fortunately, we don't have to
argue our case in Northville.

Bell's open door policy regarding

his performance review speaks highly
of the man in the superintendent's seat
as well as the operation of the district.
It also reinforces the open communi-
tion Bell has established with the com-
munity and school board since taking
the helm of the district four years ago.

Having been privy to Bell's per-
formance review during the course of
his tenure in Northville, we have come
to learn that the evaluation of the
superintendent is an assessment of the
district.

The high marks he earned last
week are as much a reflection of the
district's progress as his own per-
formance. Though there have been
some disappointments this year (most
notably the delays in the high school
renovation project), we believe the
achievements clearly outweigh the
frustrations.

The same can be said for the past
four years. Nearly all components of
the long range plan proposed by Bell in
October, 1982, (only 13 weeks after his
appointment) have been realized. With
the support of the board of education,
the district has instituted a middle
school program, renovated the high
school and is in the process of im-
plementing energy conservation
measures in the district's facilities.

While all these elements have been
an integral part of the improved educa-
tional climate in the district, the key
aspect to change has been the com-
munity's renewed pride in Northville
schools. The community support
eVidenced last January when residents
joined staff and students in readying
the high school for its second semester
opening and most recently in the over-
whelming passage of the schools
system's millage request is indicative
of how far the district has come in four
years.

By keeping the doors open, the
district's top official has transformed
community suspicision into trust.

A site to behold
After more than three years of

planning, nearly 18 months of con-
struction, countless delays and enough
rain to float Noah's Ark, Northville
High School finally will open its doors
to the community this Sunday.

The dedication and open house
planned this weekend will offer
residents their first opportunity to
view the renovated facility in its en-
tirety. While students have occupied
the building since its opening in
January, construction continued
through last week in preparation for
this weekend's celebration.

Those heading up to the hill will
find little remaining of the original
structure. The addition of computer
labs, an expanded media center and
state of the art design and eqUipment
have replaced the outdated materials
which once raised concern among both
educators and parents.

We hope residents take the op-
portunity to tour the new site made
possible through the community's sup-
port of an $8 million bond issue. We
believe residents will find their tax
dollars well spent.

wItt Nnrtltuillt 1Btcnrb

Gunning for trouble
By Neil Geoghegan

Once again, a well-organized - yet narrow interest
- with big bucks and power has lobbied for something
that a majority of the people really don't want.

In April the U.S. House and Senate passed a bill, at
the urgence of the Reagan Administration, that weakens
federal regulations of interstate gun trafficking. Yes,our
national leaders are making it easier for people to buy,
possess and sell handguns while at the same time, han-
dgun murders and other crimes continue to soar.

The new law, voted 286-136in the House, is supposed
to simplify record-keeping regulations for dealers. What
it boils down to is that dealers will be able, in certain in-
stances, to sell firearms to private collectors unrecord-
ed. It will also protect gun dealers from prosecution of
the remaining laws unless it can be proved that they
"willfully" violated any laws.

That is all we need. Make it easier for anyone to get a
gun and then protect the illegal doings of dealers. Only
the three million member National Rifle Association
couldget away with something like this.

OneCongressman called the wholeaffair "a geniune
disgrace," but apparently quite a few of his fellow
workers saw the need for more leniency ongun control. It
is truly amazing to me that they are going in completely
the opposite direction. Whatwe need is a complete and ir-
revocable hand gun ban.

While politicians all across the nation wrestle with
the increased problems of hand gun crimes, the major
solution is very plain to see. Get rid of the hand guns and
you will get rid of a lot of the abuses. Wouldsomebody
tell me what a hand gun is good for besides shooting at
somebodywith an easily concealed weapon?

L. Brooks Patterson wants to send murderers to the
gas chamber and the electric chair, but has he ever
thought about taking the guns out of, their hands? Oh
sure, there is always the stale arguem!t~t "if somebody
wants a gun he can get it," but I can't figure out why we
are making it easier to do so. That arguement is like say-

;~,
"

ing "why bother setting a legal drinking age when the~
kids can get the stuff anyway." It's absurd reasoning. «

The NRA has always fought for the right to bear~
arms as reqUired by the Constitution, but don't let the-
name of the organization foolyou. They aren't just lobby.:,
ing for the right to bear rifles and shot guns - they want.
everybody to be able to owna hand gun as well.The point;
is, how many rifle deaths were reported last year como:
pared with hand gun deaths? If you're a hunter, your ri-
fle is important to you, and that is fine - but what doyou
need a hand gun for? They are useless out in the:
wilderness while hunting, but they are deadly in the_ e
cities. "

Recently, statistics were released making Detroit,
the murder capital (per capital in the country once
again. Why fool yourself, the majority (by overwelming
odds) were hand gun related. Even police officers acrosS
the country, whohave been strongly allied with the NRA
in the past, are fuming about the weaker gun controls.
It's not hard to understand when you consider that ove.r
700officers have been killed by hand guns in the last:
decade. And sadly, the numbers for the rest of the- e
population are staggering. . . !'

So here you have the NRA pumping $1.6million into'
the campaign to make it easier to get guns - something
is seriously wrong here. The stricter laws that are now
being relaxed were first introduced and passed after the
political assassinations of Martin Luther King and
Robert Kennedy in the late '60s. It makes me wonder
what terrible gun-related fiascoes must take place in the".
future before the laws can once again become stricter. :
And with the current public apathy (except for NR~ :e
members), a hand gun ban similar to the one in Great :
Britain seems more and more remote. We refuse to .
acknowledge the fact that the murder rate in all of :
England is much less than in one American city like :
Detroit. .

We learned in the 60s, we changed the laws and it :
helped a little bit (because they't!!~go far enough>. So :
less than two decades later we reve 'oack to square one. :
Whenwillwe ever learn?
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Fact

By Phil Jerome

I doubt that Jim Fitzgerald, Art~.
BuchWaldor any other columnist gets:
as much criticism as I do. Well, Fit-:
zgerald, maybe. My wife says she"
stopped reading him after his ump-:
teenth column about his grand-:
daUghter. .:

I don't seriously, place myself in:
the same category as Fitzgerald or-
BuchWald,mind you, except Cor the:
fact that they are columnists and I: ~
write a column, too. :

At any rate, back to this criticism -
business. In addition to all my helpful :
co-workers here at the paper, I also:
receive healthy doses of criticism:
from my wife and neighbors. •

It seems like just about:
everybody objects to one type of col-:
umn or another. •

My Wife,for example, absolutely:
loved the columns about her cats. But : ~
Kevin Wilson used to rap me sharply': Ie:

for writing too many cat columns::
"The township board is asking when ~
you're going to write about something:
other than those darns cats," he told':
me a couple ofyears ago. Nomore cat:
columns. ._

For awhUeI had a good thing go-I~
ing about my weight-lifting class at ~
NoviHigh School. My wife got on me:
about that one. "Can't youwrite about • ~
something other than your inabUityto :
lift even the lightest weights?" she:
asked one day. Nomore weight-lifting:
class columns. •

~ow my next door neighbor, An- :
dy, ISon my case. As you may recall.
from last week's column, Andy and I :
have this friendly little feud going:
over who has the nicest lawn. A:
typical topic for SUbUrbanites. •

Well,Andyhas this secret weapon : ~
he wants to spring on me. But his :
Wife,Cheryl, told me Sunday that An. :
dy isn't going to unveU his secret:
weapon for another coupleofweeks '.

"He doesn't want you writing:
about him three weeks in a row" she':
said. "It gets boring after awhUe."·:
There go the Andy's lawn columns. ::

Take away cats, weight-lifting::
class and Andy's lawn and there's,'
dam little left to write about. I guess.: ,.
nobody ever promised the life of a -
suburban columnist wouldbe easy.



·Injournalism school. • •

By Bruce J. Martin

COMMUNITY JOURNALISM 101: As
you may have seen on last week's letters
page, The NorthviJIe Record staff is taking
some heat for its decision to run
photographer Jerry Zolynsky's graphic pic-
ture of Northville varsity baseball player
Eric Terlecki instants after the unfortunate
senior was struck in the face with a pitch.
We ran it on page one April 25. Big.

It is not, as they say, a pretty picture.
Terlecki was bleeding badly, and while the
ice pack being applied to his head partly
obscures the wound itself, it's not hard to
imagine its severity. We were relieved, and
I'd say surprised, to find out he was all
right.

I was in the newsroom when Jerry
brought the picture in from the photo lab. I
took one look at it and knew it belonged on
the front page of The Record, or of any
newspaper for that matter. I also knew that
if it ran there, it would make some people
angry as hell.

., The ultimate responsibility for where
the photo would run rested with our editor,
Jean Day. Jean is not from the Geraldo
Rivera school of journalism. She is
justifiably respected as a conscientious
editor. and it was plain to all of us in the

newsroom her decision to use the photo in-
volved some intense souJ-searching. One
reader wrot".! in to say we don't need this
kind of thing to sell papers. He's darn right
we don't. That's why our decision to run it
wasn't based on sales figures.

. The value of Jerry's photograph is over-
whelming for several reasons. It
demonstrates the explosive dangers of the
game of baseball. It demonstrates how Nor-
thviJIe High SChool's coaches reacted to an
emergency situation. It depicted the most
important news event of the day in Nor-
thville. Junking a photograph containing
such powerful news value may have been
"tastefuL" It would also have been ir-
responsible.

Baseball is not all home runs and high
fives. It is sometimes a rugged sport in
which mayhem is inches away. Someone
making a decision whether to play or coach
hardball shouJd be aware of that. People
who manufacture baseball helmets should
be aware of that. Pitchers who throw inside
fastballs should be awareof that.

The photograph is unforgettable, and
therein lies its importance. If it makes one
coach one iota less likely to forget the first
aid equipment before practice or a game, or
one pitcher more aware of the consequences

of a "brush-back" pitch, the photo's value is
immeasurable. Words are my bag, but no
statistic-stuffed analysis I could write would
carry the same weight as that picture. I am
proud to work with a photographer and .an
editor with enough backbone to recognize
that and to be willing to take the lumps for
the decision.

I recognize this analogy is a little over-
drawn, but I suspect if photojournalists sent
only tasteful pictures back from Vietnam,
we'd still be there.

ADVANCED JOURNALISM: That's
one way to describe Kevin Wilson's depar-
ture from The Record ranks. I'm not sure
how much Kevin will miss the post-midnight
meetings and the often difficuJt task of fin-
ding news in a community as pleasant and
peaceful as Northville.

On the other hand, I think some readers
will miss him and I know I will. He's one of
the most accurate, perceptive and thorough
writers and qUality people I've had the
pleasure to run across. I would say it's going
to be quiet here without him, except anyone
Who knows Low-Key Kev knows that's not
true. It's going to be noisy here without him.

Happy trails, pardner.

Vice president courts local officials
Michigan's early significance in

the 1988 presidential sweepstakes is

• carrying impact all the way to litUe
burgs like Northville, where local
precinct delegates and campaign
organizers have been wined and din-
eq by the vice president of the United
S~tes.

':Meeting in a small group (30 people

()~NITURE
'OAK
· DINING
· SET

,Includes 42" Round Table, 1-12"
:Apron Leaf, 4 Bow-back Oak
:Chairs. Light or Dark FiOisb.

584W.ANNARBORTRAIL· PL':MOUrH
, ~700

or less) with Vice President George
Bush April 28 was Northville
Township Clerk Georgina Goss, an
area coordinato,r for the Fund for
America's Future, the pre-campaign
fundraising committee for Bush's as-
yet-undeclared candidacy.

Goss, who was given a set of cuf-
Oinks with the vice president's seal,
said she was "awe-struck" upon

I •
meeting Bush in Southgate during an
audience scheduled specifically for
area coordinators .

The vice president spoke about oil
prices and about terrorism and the
country's determination "to do.what
needs to be done" to battle state-
sponsored terrorism, according to
Goss.

Others meeting George Bush or his

AdvertIsement

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Over 60 million people in the United States have

hypertension. It is the largest single cause of preventable
disability and death. Hypertension is sometimes known as the
"Silent Killer" because it often has no symptoms. The cause
of hypertension Is often unknown, but certain risk factors are
well known. With proper evaluation, treatment is usually
simple and may help prevent life threatening or disabillng
conditions such as stroke and heart disease. '- .
For a complete blood pressure evaluation and treatment
call Laurel Park Medical Clinic at 464-8222 for an
appointment.

37672 Professional Center Drive
Near Six Mile Road and Newburgh

Monday-Saturday with evening hours available

r-------------,: IMPATIENS :
: f1:r $11.99 :
I with this $ I
I coupon • 2.00 OFF I
I' ,

(Limit $9 99 per.
I 5 Flats) • flat •
1.. -------_.-- .. _-

-,------

.- ~ -..~ -- ..~ ..~ ....-.
: MARIGOLDS :
• per $ I
• flat 10.99 I
•• with this I
.. coupon ·$2.00 OFF I
~ .

'. I (Limit $8 99per,'I 5 Flats) - flat I.......... .,. -.

•

•
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wife Barbara had to wait until April
29, when township supervisor Susan
J. Heintz was a guest at the
Plymouth breakfast for Barbara
Bush. A Tuesday afternoon reception
drew 35th District Judge John Mac-
Donald (former township super-
visor) and precinct delegates Greg
Dawson, Dorothy Gaul and Bob Cum-
mings, accordinJ:':to Goss.
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Readers Speak

Editorial praised
To the Editor: •

My apologies for the late date of
this letter.

I would like to thank KevIn Wilson
for your prompt and accurate repor-
ting in your editorial on AprIl 23.

I believe this article wlll help us out

a great deal. .
We also hope to be here for "a long'

time." .
Thankyou, :

Dave Chapman '
Assistant Park Manager :

Maybury State Park :

New members sought
Michigan'S largest consumer

organIzation announced this week
that it will be conducting its annual
education and membership drive in
the Northville area in the upcoming
weeks.

"We hope to talk to as many people
as possible in the Northville area in
May," said Roxane Staples, Ann Ar-
bor assistant canvass manager of the
Michigan Citizens Lobby. "We want
to tell people about our current work
and find out what concerns them and
give them the opportunity to get in-
volved.

"The Citizens Lobby is currently
collecting petition signatures to place
a proposal on the 1986 statewide
ballot to stop excessive utility rate in-
creases approved by the PSC to pay
for cost overruns on Detroit Edison's
Fermi 2, and Belle River power
plants. and to block rate increases

for Consumers Power's abandoned
Midland nUclear project.

"The Citizen Lobby sees no other
alternative to keeping MIchigan's
utility rates reasonable, since the
PSC and the Legislature have failed
to act." Staples said.

Each year at this time Citizens
Lobby representatives go door-to-
door between the hours of 4-9 p.m.
weekdays and 1-6 p.m. weekends to
inforrp residents and ask them to join
and support the Citizens Lobby. The
organization has more than 100,000
members statewide, Staples says: '.

Canvassers will be asking for a few
minutes to talk about the issues :as.
the Citizens Lobby views them, a COD:
tribution, a signature on the 19{16
ballot-proposal petition and, if possi-
ble, volunteers to work on the cam-
paign, •

Fraud hotline introduced :-.
State Representative Willis "Bill"

Bullard Jr. <a-Highland) has in-
troduced a resolution calling on the
State of Michigan to establish a
"Fraud Hotline" simIlar to the one
operated by the federal government.

Bullard said the u.s. General Ac-
counting Office has received over
74,000calls in the past seven years on
the toll-free nwnber, and almost
12,000 of those calls resulted in
follow-up investigations.

"Washington has recovered over
$24million from the tips it has receiv-
ed on the 'Fraud Hotline,''' said
Bullard. "It seems to be working well
for the federal government, and I
think it is worth a try here in
Michigan."

Bullard noted that 353 investi~a-

lions centered in Michigan, plaCIng
Michigan in the top 10 in the number
of complaints investigated. . .

"Citizens are good watchdogs in
their' communities," said Bullard.
"They can tell when something does
not seem right. A person can call t!te
toll-free number anonymously and
give whatever information he has.
The state would be able to follow-up
and investigate." .

Bullard's resolution calls on the
governor to establish the 800 number
within one of the state's depart-
ments. Bullard said he believed the
tips would result in substantial sav-
ings in the area of welfare fraUd,
government purchases and
mismanagement of taxpayers'
money.r--------------------------------~: IDI1£Nnr~fkl£ i!{rcnrb :T

I I.···.·,
I SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM :
I (Subscr!ptionsAre25%LessThanNewsstandPrice) I
I 1Year $14.00 In County I
I 1Year $18.00 Out Of County I
I ' 1Year $21.00 Out Of State I
I Name I
I Address I
I City State Zip 1'_
I Mail this convenient form. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed without payment . i'
I accompanying form. You will be billed. .
I Mail To: Circulation Dept., 113 E_ Grand River, Brighton, MI48116 I~--------------------------------~

SPRING SALE*-------_._ .. ~
, CUTTING •

: GERANIUMS :
, 4th" Potted $24.00 ~;..
, with this •
, coupon ·$2.00 OFF •• •:~~e~!'_~!9~_J

SALE ENDS~1'"

IT'S SPRING - AND THE HOT DAYS
OF SUMMER WILL SOON BE HERE.
BUT NEVER FEAR! CASABLANCA FANS -
THE SUPER FANS THAT HE_L.P.. YI.O.U__ ~~
"KEEP YOUR COOL" - III

ARE HERE RIGHT~N:;O;.;.;Wr·IIIC-:~I:'IIl~

OUR FULL RANGE OF EASY- TO-INSTALL, SLUMBER-QUIET@
FANS- FROM OUR STANDARD 3-SPEED TO THE INCREDIBLE,
PROGRAMMABLE INTELI- TOUCH@- ARE ALL AFFORDABLE
DURING THIS MIGHTY 1O-DAY SALE.

LIGHT KITS ARE AVAILABLE FOR ALL FANS.
WE STOCK A BROAD RANGE OF GLASS
GLOBE STYLES TO SUITE YOUR
PARTICULAR TASTE AND DECOR .

tJahliDl 1'111_ For Enr)' Dmlr • Wlrift& Supplln ADd Li&1l18uJb5-H~~~:-+-BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

10 DAY

ALEFarller J.h.'s
Gree fuse

"Go Whe,e They G,ow"
40,000 Sq. FI_
01Greenhouses

28950 HAGGERTY ROAD
\11 MILI80UTH OF 12 MLI

553·7141
Mon.·.. I. N, Sun....

SALE ENDS MAY 24

lION., TUES •• WED .• SAT. ,:»1'00
THUlIS., FRI. '.:10-100
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School Noteboo}(
JAMES McKNIGHT, son of

: William and Edith McKnight of
· 15874Hickory Ridge, was among
· the 59singers In the 1985-86Alma
: Choir.
· During the year, the Alma
; ,Choir gave more than a dozen
: concerts, including two fall term
-performances of Handel's
: Messiah with the Alma Sym-
: phony Orchestra.
.: McKnight is majoring in
: psychology and sociology at
: Alma College.

. Thirteen Northville residents
were among the more than 2,400
Central Michigan University
students receiving degrees at

: commencement exercises May 3.
: Students receiving degrees

· were DONNA BAUER, 41340
- Wfudsor Court, B.A.A., home
:.e·conomics; LAURIE
· {;AMPBELL, 41641Sutlers Lane,
B.S., marketing; JEFFREY

: FESKO, 16506Whitehaven, B.S.•
o geology; PATRICIA JOSE, 718

Springfield, B.S., hospitality ser-
: vices administration;
• MARGARET McGILLIS, 43541
: Galway, B.A.A., broadcast and

cinematic arts/journalism;
· KATHRYN MONTGOMERY, 443

Morgan Circle, B.S., finance;
· KELLY MORRISON, 44004
· Foothills Court, B.A.A., broad-

cilst and cinematic arts/-
· Interpersonal and public com-
munication.

· . MARJORIE MULLER, 724
Spring, B.S., finance (summa

• cum laude); JOSEPH PETERS,
· 21888Cumberland, B.S., finance;
: JdSA FULLIAM, 38063 Con-

naught, B.A.A., clothing and tex-
· tiles; JEFFREY VESELENAK,
: .849W. Main, B.S., productions/-
· operations management and

earth science (cum laude); LORI
"VEST, 45201 Byrne Drive,
_B.A.A., broadcast and cinematic

arts; KAREN WINEY, 37655
Meadowhill, B.A.A., broadcast
3!1d cinematic arts, and AMY
wYNGARDEN, 20573 Clement,
B.S., marketing.

-ERIC LEIENDECKER, son of
~Robert and Darlene Leiendecker
- on0590 Woodbend, has won an

Aid Association for Lutherans
All-College Scholarship.

He is one of 400 graduating high
school seniors to be honored as a
winner of one of these scholar-
ships. Criteria was based on
academic records, Involvement
in extra-curricular and leader-
ship activities, church and com-

-,1~Enh{'.
• .Barrymort . 37.W

Sptll Blndtr . 46 "
Cumbtrland 21 00
o.vollon H9)
G2rdtn Em",t" .42.W

r Ivory & Ebony. . 239)
Kmgs Guard.. . 3) 00
Malvtmt. .. . . 21 00

• Swttr Surpn.. 3) 00
S...... Ltlam. . .199)
Tuttlt Bay.. .. 3) 00

munlty Involvement and the stu-
dent's own statement.

VALERIE TROSCHINETZ of
Northville receiVed the 1986CRC
Press Freshman Chemistry
Achievement Award. The na-
tionally recognized award Is
given to outstanding freshman
chemistry students at colleges
and universities,

A graduate of Garden City
East, she hopes to transfer to
University of Michigan to pursue
her studies toward an engineer-
Ingdegree.

JEFF VESELENAK of Nor-
thville recently was Inducted Into
the Phi Kappa Phi honor society
at Central Michigan University.

Phi Kappa Phi represents the
highest scholastic recognition a
student can receive at CMU.

Veselenak, who is studying
production/operations manage-
ment and management science
and is a senior at the university,
was one of 137students honored.

GREGORY MARTIN AYERS
of Northville was among the 106
students Initiated into the Purdue
University chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa, the nation's oldest and
most prestigious honorary socie-
ty.

Candidates are elected to the
honor society on the basis of
scholarly performance, broad
cultural Interests and variety In
courses, which must Include both
foreign languages and
mathematics.

Ayers currently is a medical
student at Indiana University
Medical School.

Six Northville residents are
among the more than 1,700
Michigan State University
students awarded degrees at
winter term commencement
March 8.

Local students awarded
degrees are PAULINE
DOOHAN. 41306Llewelyn Court,
B.A., political science/prelaw
with honors; JOHN HOWLEY,
19713Scenic Harbour. B.A., hotel
.and restaurant management;
JULIE HUNKO, 42173 Roscom-
mon, B.S., fisheries and wildlife;
STEPHEN MALLIRES, 601Novi
Street. B.A., hotel and restaurant
management; NEAL YOUNG,

'43775 W. Nine Mile, B.A.,
criminal justice and ALEX
ZION, 744Carpenter, B.A., MLM·
operations mana~ement.

So where's Romeo?
Northville High School freshman Amy Fulton looks ready for a
night on the town ... in 16th century Verona, Italy. While her dress
looks slightly out of place in the hallways of Northville High School,
her attire is in keeping with teacher Nancy Brown's Shakespeare

unit. Amy made the dress - complete with Juliet cap - as part of:
her class project. Alas, none of the guys stepped forward to take the·
part of Romeo. So much for star-erossed lovers. •

GooDFrEAR
IJJiNlJ7tJL

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified

Mechanics.

. V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30/60 Auto Package

Why not check with Farmers
Today!

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Lillie Caesar's)
Northville
349-6810.,

..... SyaW.f s...- .. ICe ~..

tiR.ry.uDmh(J(l -
A"'t-0Ol, 29 SO

-Bcllemcade 5688
·CJ.h\ Ie- 94 95
·C.liUlJtlon 37.'0

EnchammC'nt 2995
-Harlo.. 7995
'lIwh<r 31.99

K.n~s".,ood 2500
·PnJonC' 599S
·Ptr!.lan ROS<' 8500
·S:.r:b1ndC' 5S 00
SophlSflCatlOn 2995

-r,,, 1.lII/rom Doll"."
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Peat & Topsoil
40 lb. Bag

Reg. $1.75 $149

MICHAEL J. REDMOND M.D., P.C.
Announces

The Opening of His Office For Treatment of
Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails

MEDICAL. SURGICAL • COSMETIC
• Acne, Rashes, Skin Irritations
• Warts, Moles, and Skin Growths
·Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen Implant Therapy
• Removal of Spider Leg Veins

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 464·8400
37672 Professional Center Drive BI~ PROfESStONAtCEJlTERt!"
(Located Near 6 Mile & NeWburgh) KNAPP'
LIVONIA

N

6MIlE

FOR THE
GARDENER

~ 'CHINA SALE'
• _ c: - ow low prices OR popular place 88Itings

LENOX
Au:umn ~7.50
Cha,ltSlOn 42.50
Ch... ptak< 51.00
Echp>< 9500
E'trn.1 45.00
Hl\wonh H.oo
jdft"on 77 .95
l,bttt\ 59.95
Monro< 55.00

:...rtnadr 59.95
• ;:S~~
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Flowering Annuals

Petunias
& Marigolds

59~ $799
Tray Flat of 18

$899
50 Plants •

$1499
100 Plants ~ '-.

Vegetables Tropical Plants Hardy Mums 1Qe 111QtU • ...,~
Tomatoes, Peppers, Wide Selection ~eue t6 (')fz"

Cauliflower, Cabbage, etc. ~~ ~«4Ute44

$749 Large 10" " . sge ';1=~e;;eI.:,
Flat of From $1599
18 trays Ask for Patricia D

Flowers Wired Anywhere· Daily Delivery Metro Area •

VILLAGE GREEN I 476-4533 1-;F8MIlE~~·

FI . t & G d C t ::E * PHONE ' ,oris ar en en er Mon.-Sat. 9-8 ~ WITH YOUR' ~
~~19 WEST 8 MILE RD., LIVONIA (E. of Farmington Rd.) Sun. 9-4 CREDIT CARD 'J

Sweetheart
ROSES
$699

dozen

Fancy
CARNATIONS

$499
dozen

GERANIUMS

7ge
each

4" Round Plastic Pot
Grown from seed ~

Ground Cover B
Pachysandra & Ivy ~,

.... "" .
-,..

)

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS 483-6600.
The Fresh seefood Market on Wheel.

Flown in from New England twice in 48 hoursl "
"Your large ShrImp were so good, my husband
sent me back for morel" d

Wendy Barhy t

Ask for our recipe of the week
Barbecued Shrimp

Northville
Plymouth Every Sat. 2:15-3:45 P.M.

Every Sat. 12:30-1:30 Gltllddler Music
820 Penniman 302 E. Marn

New Five Shell

15 Min. Oil Change
Drive-Thru
5 Mile

and
Merriman
422-0464

OIL CHANGE HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 7 a.m.-7 p.m •
SAT. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
SUN. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

..... jiiji

Oil, Lube, Filter
CHECK LIST

o Shell Fire & Ice All Gradeso Shell Oil Filter
o L "~'Ication

Free Check & Fillo Power Steering 0 Brake Fluido Washer Fluid 0 Tire Pressureo Battery

IN ADDITIONo Vacuum Interiorso Wash Outside Windowso Lube Stickero 4 Month Reminder Card Mailedo Safety Inspection: Brakes, Hoses, Shocks,
Belts, Exhaust, Suspension, Fluid Leaks
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Want Ads
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Executives at the middle and up-
per levels could see a growth In job

.. opportunities this year, according to

.~. a new survey. •
An average of eight positions' per

company will be filled In 1986. Most of
the growth will come In service
firms.

Thirteen openings were projected
by executives of service firms, while
four openings were forecast by
manufacturing firms.

. There could be a shortage of
available talent in Michigan, ac-

• cordIng to Richard Elwell, president
of Elwell & Associates, an executive

Section

The nation's 15 million small
business owners will be honored dur-
ing the 22nd aMual National Small

• Business Week (May 18-24).
Under the theme, "Small Business

is BIG business In the USA," con-
tributions of small companies will be
noted at local and state ceremonies
as well as at special activities In
Washington, D.C.
,Outstanding small business owners

from each state, the District of Col-
umbia and Puerto Rico will ~ singl-
ed out"for special honors as national
examples of success, advocacy and

• community leadership. The "small
Dusiness person of the year" will be.

search firm InAM Arbor.
"Increased hiring wlli Increase the

competition for talent and the
organization that succeeds In
recruiting the best talent will emerge
as the leader In Its Industry," said
Elwell.

The survey was commissioned by'
Elwell and conducted by Nordaus
Research, Inc., of Southfield.
Surveyed were presidents, CEOs and
other high-level executives of
Michigan corporations with sales of
$10 million or more.

"The continuing expansion of ex-
isting companies and start-ups of

.Nation 'w~ll celebrate
Small Business Week

selected from among the state win-
ners.

Small Business Week, which was
proclaimed by President Reagan, is
coordinated by the U.S. Small
Business Administration.

In addition to the 52 state small
business wlMers, Small Business
Advocates of the Year will be
honored during the Washington
ceremonies. They will include a
young entrepreneur, a big business
that helped to strengthen small
business, a small business exporter
and an iMovative small business or
supporter of small business IMova·
tion.

Highland
Across From Stach's
1183S. Mlllorct Rd.

~

o M"a £"'"...i.~..~..
_ ..Ot<tltaUAO

CO.... lA(l

MOST INSURANce ACCEPTEOINCLUOING ~EDtCAIO
8LUECROSS.lAEOICARE. AETNA. TRAVELERS.

HANCOCK AlAERICAN COlAlAUNITY. AND
AlLOTHER PRIVATE CARRIERS

\. EXCLUDES X RAY LAB lAEUMENT

e.. -------~~--1111!1

high-tech firms In Michigan Is
creating the need to recruit talent
trom outside the state," said Elwell.
"Companies can no longer steal pe0-
ple from each other within the state
and stm experience net growth."

How do ~Ichl{an !Irms !ill ex-

Executive positions opening up in state

•

ecutlve positions?
Among manUfacturing firms, the

"corporate grapevine" was the most
common means of finding candidates
and fUllng top slots (68 percent>. Ex-
ecutive recruiters (61 percent> also
were retained.

Those methods were followed by
"advertising" (26 percent> and "per-
soMel agencies" US percent> .

Do Michigan companies have dif-
ficulty filling jobs and attracting ex-
ecutives to Michigan?

On this q~stlo,!, the survey wa~

evenly split. Half the respondents
reported no difficulty, while the other
half reported some difficulty in
locating candidates for jobs who are
both available and qUalified. The pro-
blem is more acute In specialized In-
dustries.

MIL-FORD- Pure Privacy! Private drive leads to this
executive ranch on 10.6acres with 4 bdrs •• 2'h baths.
formal dining room. study, rec. room, family room
with stone fireplace, and doorwall to 16 x 40 indoor
pool. If entertaining is part of your lifestyle or Job, this
is the house for you! $249,000.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

r=amil.". r=()()'Ii /:. MORN ,AFTERNOON, EVE'&SAT

~ lCent~I-\ y. Fcbr!tf. 887:58080
FOOT PROBLEMS? Higbland Milford FootSpecialistsP.C.

Don't Walk In Pain Dr. lefkowitz, Dr. steiner, Dr. Richard

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.
.. ~.~1t:,:

t,,,,,"g~~,
';;7 -

!~-
COMMERCE - Lakefront living at It's best! Im-
maculate walk-out brick trl-Ievel featuring 5
bedrooms, 4'h baths. 2 furnaces. 1st fl. Idry.. 2
fireplaces, double-door entry to ceramic floored'
foyer, sprinkler system. decks. patio. boat slip.
beach etc. $232,000.00.
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

SALESPERSONOFTHEMONTH
HELEN
SOUTH

FARMINGTON HILLS - Smart brick home featuring
country kitchen. Great family area. cheery hearth.
decorator upgrades. family room. kitchen appliances
Included, main-level laundry. woodburnlng stove. gas
heat. fencing. large trees. $64.900.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

FARMINGTON - Cute 2 bdr. starter home.
MaIntenance free, new roof. new furnace & new
carpeting In 2 rooms. Nicely decorated. fenced yard
and H~ car garage. Has Buyer Protection Plan.
$33,900.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

LIVONIA - Lovely Cape Cod decorated in neutral
tones. Double-door entry with Ig. foyer, bay In formal
dining room, family room wlfrpt., Ig. deck, sprinkling
system, full basement partially finished and much
more! $130.900.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

LYON TWP. - Luxury & Privacy of country living In
this 3 bdr., 3 bath farmhouse wI excellent potential. 48
x 22addition In 1978offering custom kitchen w/Jenn-
Air stove & family room. Newer 55 x 30 Galv. steel
horse barn w/6 stalls on 5acres. $110,000.00
Call 478-9130 ERA Rymal Symes

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
41160 W. Ten Mile. NOVI

WE'VE MOVED' ComeSeeUs~~Our_
• New Location!. .

• Ingrown Toenails mr:=::;;::::;:;;;=::- -;:;:;:~=-l
• Dlabellc Feel' Heel Pa:n _

• Ankle InlU y •
• Surgery. Olllce. Hospllal - j

• Bunions' Hammer Toes ~ L=====- ~---.J• Corns' Calluses I
• Fractures' Sprllns ;:":',

• • Aflhrll/c Feel

• WI, ... HindS/Feel m
• Chlld's Feel' Skin Growlhs ~:.~
• Sporls Medicine. Orlhollcs

•

•

e'·

•

•.;
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THIS SUMME& KELLY
. WILL HELP IU6°OO

STUDENTS W RK
TOWARD TWO GOAlS:

-~

TUITION AND A TAN.
With Kelly Services you can make Ihe mo~1of summer. And ~liII m.tke

monl'Y for school. ,':
You'll earn luilion while you choose your lI\\'n a:'.~I~nmenls: office c1enc,,!.

markelin~ or Ii~hl indu~lrial \\~Jrk. Youcan lake as many as.~I~nmenl~ ;I~
you like. or huld Ihem 10 a minimum. So }~lUcan slill ~pend enlire days
haskin~ in Ihe ~un. . " ,

\\\lrk is almosl always avallahle. 100. So Kelly IS nol only Ide,ll :,11
\';II:alions. its a smarl way 10spend hreaks year round. ,

And Iheres an l'Xlra henefil. Kelly proVides temporary help 10 !II'l'J" 01 the
Fortune 511111irms.Solhe as.~i~nment }~IU take today C;1Il help YIlU mecl
people who5ould play a hi~ pari in }~Iur fUlur~. "

Join Ihe 1l1./I/l1I0Ihersludents who \\~Irk With Kelly ~ervlces l'\'Cl)'yeilr.
Jusl re~isler alone of liver 5/1/1Kelly offices nalionwide. Theres one near
\"(Iur home or schoo\. And it doesn't IEL[~ .
~o~l .t Ihin~ 10re~bler. Think
aholllil. lis a terrific W,I}' 10eilrn
IUlllon Ihb lIummcr-and ~liII~o
had, 10~chool wilh a Ian. S E R V ICE S

I" 0"1". ,I",

P"n1l'(1lft USA

500 W. Main St., Downtown Brighton
(313) 227·2034

-'

RYMAL SYMES
- REAL TORS I Since 1923 - .

FOR QUALITY F!LANTS • • •

lainel's
Green House

51701GRAND RIVER • WIXOM
349·9070 ~ f~~]

11/2M. West of Wixom Rd.
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Ii Business Briefs

. FREDSCHULTZ JERRY HENDERSON

:FRED SCHULTZ, a Northville resident and president of Na-
tiOl!al Sales Engineering Corp. in Livonia, was named to a three-
year term on the American Machine Tool Distributors' Association
(AMTDA) Board of Directors dUring the association's 61st annual
meeting in Scottsdale, Ariz.
. :Schultz was ac:luPtted to the Michigan Bar in 1969. From 1970-73

he served in private practice. In 1973, he became vice president f?f
sales for National Sales Engineering Corporation, until his appoint-
ment as president in 1978. He also serves as a d.l.I:ectorand treasurer
Of Amant Machine Tool Corporation, North Kingstown, R.I.
: His past involvement with AMTDA includes regional chalrman,

Committee service and a 1981Hl6 term on the board. He received a BS
deiree in management from the University of Detroit in 1966 and his
J.D: degree in 1969.
~ He and his wife Sharon have three children: Marlene, 17, Jen-

liller, 15, and Deborah, 9. Schultz is active in YMCA youth programs
and counts golf, skiing, bowling and water sports among his in-
~ts. He is a director of Farmington Hills Country Club.· ,

: JERRY D. HENDERSON of Northville has been named to a
neWly established sales post by Ford Motor Company's Direct
Market Operation, based in Wixom. FDMO coordinates the sales and
service programs of Ford dealers in countries where Ford bas no
operating affiliate.
· Henderson, formerly FDMO marketing services manager, has

been appointed general sales manager. He joined Ford in 1959as a
Ford Division analyst in the Lansing District Sales Office where he
l1eld a series of managerial posts before moving to the division's
General Sales Office in 1966as a market representation coordinator.
: He was a division general field manager for the Oklahoma City

District Sales Office in 1968-70, manager of the Detroit Ford
Marketing Institute in 1971, and assistant Detroit District sales
manager in 1971-72.He returned to the ~eneral sales office in 1972as
S;aiesprograms manager.

We Have All Your Gardening Needs
• Bedding Plants Large Rhododendron
• Bulk Garden Seeds and Azalea Bushes
• Fertilizer $27.95 ea.

I Fertilizer 12-12-12 5S7550lb.bag ,I'
Wixom Co-operative

49350Pontiac Trail Wixom 624-2301

·~

MOVING SALE·
NOW'S THE TIME TO DEAL!!

Yes, we're moving to our new building and we're
selling off present inventory

Yes, Now Is The Time To Des/!!

Nothing Runs Uke a Deere@ GbJ
BAKER'S

LAWN & LEISURE
1550MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313)887.2410

h

THE O'BRIEN CHAPEL of the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home Is
celebrating its 10th anniversary in Novi this mon~. Sullivan has
been a trusted name in funeral service for over 85 years.

Formerly located in Detroit, the chapel opened in Novi on May 2,
1976,with John J. O'Brien as president. The chapel was has served
many familles from Michigan and out-of-state over the past 10years.

O'Brien Is an active member of the National Funeral Directors
Association and the Michigan Funeral Directors Association as well
as being a consultant to the Michigan Funeral Directors Pre-Need
Trust. He also Is an active member of the Holy Family Church, Novl
Lions Club, Knights of Columbus and the Novl Chamber of Com-
merce in addition to being a sponsor of Novi Parks and Recreation
Department teams and programs.

Newest staff member at the O'Brien Chapel is John P. O'Brien,
son of the president. John P. O'Brien holds a BSW.degree from
Western Michigan University and graduated this spring from Wayne
State University's Department of Mortuary SCience.

The O'Brien Chapel has become a family affair. :John P.
O'Brien's three sisters - Bridget, Colleen and Marianne - bandle
office duties and landscaping responsibilities at the Grand River
funeral bome, and his brother-in-law, Michael Watt, and mohter,
Joanne O'Brien, also are on the staff. The only family member not
'involved is the oldest son, Mark, who will be graduated from the
University of Osteopathic Medicine and Health SCiences in Des
Moines, Iowa, on May 20.

In addition to celebrating its 10th anniversary in Nov!, the
O'Brien Chapel was selected by the Novi Chamber of Commerce this
year to receive the Landscaping Beautification Award.

DAVID HAWTHORNE of Milford bas been named to the AT&T
Council of Leaders, an award which recognizes the top three percent
of the company's nationwide marketing division for general
business.

An nceount executive !!)!' AT&T, HaY1t.ltorneis responsible for
medium-sized business customers in the Detroit area. He Is a
graduate of Michigan State University.

JAMES A. MELDRUM of Milford has been appointed branch of-
ficer for Comerica Bank's seven Mile/Telegraph Road office. The
announcement was made by Donald R. Mandich, chairman. .

Meldnun joined the bank in 1967as an assistant manager. Since
then, he has held positions of,increasing responsibilities.

Meldnun received his bachelor of business administration in
1967 from Eastern Michigan University. He is currently the third
vice president of the Midwest Lions Club.

Comerica Bank is the principal subsidiary of Comerica, In-
corporated.

************************* ~: Big Big :
: Boot and Hat Sale :
: All Boots 25% Off Our Already :
: Low, Low Price t
* $10000Boot Now 57500 ~

: $200~0 Boot Now 515000 :* ~
: • Tony' Lama Snakes and Lizards :
.. • Texas • Abilene • Acme and • Dan Post Boots ~

* ~* Stetson & Resistol Felts and ..
: Straw Hats t
: $110005x Beaver Now 58250 :

, : $55°0 Felt Now 54125 -t·
* ~
: Sale begins May 16- May 25 :

* ~: E.R.'s Saddlery Inc. t
.. 117N. Lafayette ~
,. South Lyon 437·2821 ..
: Hours: M-S 9:30-9; Sun. Noon-5 t
r***********************i

•

LINDA SUMMERTON of Novi was the first $500 winner in tlie '.
$3,000 Giveaway" sponsored by security Bank Oakland Count}i.:
Summerton Is shown above receiving the check from Security B~ ,
Oakland County's Paul Wilson. . •..

security Bank Oakland County is giving away $500 each wee~
dUring May to a customer utilizing its new Bank-A-Matic/24
automatic teller cards. : '

The Bank-A-Matic/24 card allows customers to mqe
withdrawals, deposits, loan payments, balance Inquiries and to
transfer funds from one account to another through the touch of:a
few buttons. The Bank-A-Matic/24 machines are open 24hours a day, :
seven days a week. .; •

Every customer who uses the Bank-A-Matic/24 card to make:a
financial transaction is automatically entered in the contest. The
card is given to anyone who opens a checking or savings account at
Security Bank Oakland County. :

The Bank-A-Matic/24 $3,000 Giveaway ends May 30. :'.N. KELLY SHARKEY bas been appointed sales and sUPPOrt
manager of The Personnel Department, the new microcompu~r
personnel software and support services department developed 1>y
the Arbor Consulting Group, Inc., of Plymouth, for small aJi«;t
medium-sized businesses, divisions and staffs. • •

Previously, Sharkey was marketing manager for Total Health
Care in Detroit and executive director of the American ,Dairy
Association of Michigan. A Northville resident, she is a member of
the Adcraft Club, the American Society of Association ExecutIvel;,
the American Society for Training and Development, the Michigan
Hospital Public Relations Association and the Professional Wom~ ,
in Sales. .

The Arbor Consulting Group, Inc., is a human resources
management corporation focusing on career transition, human
resources systems and programs for the hourly work force. : .

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~. d c, •• with the wood that;
~ - f"11i".~ makes the lasting ,

V!i' l difference - :
, t.. :

~\ '~

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-142~ :

New John Deere 21-inch deluxe mowers

The top of
the line' .
is still inside

~~your
budget

.'

-· ,· .· ,· ,
, ,· .· '· .· .· .:.· .· .
, .· .· .· .· .

The John Deere name has always stood for premium
quality. Yet prices are competitive with other deluxe
lawn mowers.

And you get a wide choice to suit your exact need:
ten ~l·m.deluxe models, exclusive to John Deere. Cast
alumlD.umdecks.; 3112- or 4-hp, 2- or 4-cycle engines.
Ele~tric or recoil ~tart. Push-tyPe or self-propelled with
vanable-speed drive. Automattc blade or engine safety
stops. Rear bagger and other attachments available

Stop in. Youdon't have to settle for less .
than .1ohn Deere anymore. Gl--J
Nothing Runs Like a Deere@ JOHNIlIER£

··••, .:.· ., ,· ,· .· .. '· .· .. .·' ..· ,, ,· .· ,.' ..' .· ,··, "Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
One Mile South 011.96

& Kensington Park

Member 01 'he John Deere's
"Mllllon.lres Club"

(313)437·2091
Livingston County ReSIdents

(313)229·6548
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Was $7959 NOW $7462 Was $6,174 NOW $5,773

>
,~l ~, "i\Q....... ~.,.. ...

.J 1986 CHEVY Z-28 IROC
toned port fuel injection, IROC performance package, air,
tilt, cruise, power everything.

Was $17,184 NOW $15,880

:1,··"·;.·

• Wednesday, May 14, 198&-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD T1ME&-3-B-- '

.... .'.
"
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GARY UNDERWOOD'S
.,,

Monday, May 12 thru Saturday, May 17
FREE REFRESHMENTS: PRIZES 8-

FAN,TASTIC SA VINGSI

f.'~~.
1986 ASTRO -CONVERSION

7 passenger, overdrive, tilt. cruise, operating package, CL
model, ~ 2118

~;;l
1986 CHEVY SPRINT

t.!,-,
~~,.
~ ,

1986CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 2 DOOR
overdrive, V-5, air, loaded, loaded, loaded, ~ 2B7

NOW $15,200 Was $13,764

~ 62152, V-6, overdrive trans., 1000 pound payload, 4 door, 5 speed, custom 2 tone rear defogger, alum. 350 v-a, pulse wipers, overdrive, manual locking hubs,
Tahoe Equipment, & much more! wheels, AM/FM extra fuel tank.

1986 EXTENDED CAB 4x4

~~~- ----.~ -v,. .~
1986 CHEVY CAVALIER RS

Was $13,108 Now $12,287 Was $9312 Now $8707 Was $14,151, NOW $12,414

~

~~
~\~ ~

J!l86 CHEVY NOVA 4 DOOR'
~315, 5 speed, 1.6L Z bbl l4 toyota, P155 blackwalls,
cloth buckets. •

~ .·,·,·l',
r~i',

1986 'CIi'EVETrE CS 2 DOOR
5 speed, custom CL interior, remote mirror, hatchback.

We've Corralled A
Messa' Trade-Ins For V'all:

YOU'RENO. 1WITH US!
,;,,~ ••• ~ ~"7'~~/ - ~ ~, .

1985 Cadillac Fleetwood $21,995 1985 Pontiac T 1000 $6675
1985 S-10 Blazer $10,125, 1984 Pontiac Sunbird *5925
1984 Chevy Camaro $9175 1984 GMC S-Jimmy $9325
1983 Olds Ciera $6300 1983 AMC Alliance $2900
1983 Chevy Van $6150 1983 Chevy Hi Cube $9200
1982 Ford Escort $3050 1981 Plymouth Reliant *2750
1981 Chevy Malibu *3175 1981 Chevy Citation *2975
1981 Chevy Citation $2975 1981 Chevy Citation *2975
1980 Olds Cutlass $2175 1980 Pontiac Phoenix *1875
1985 Olds Toronado SAVEl 1983 Caprice Classic $6895

·
... ;'-" ......·•• - .''"1

i
J)

SALES HOUR~~'
Mon. 8:30 a m 9Tue 8.30 • .- p.rn . .-.:_
la, •• a.rn.-9 P rn
.. ed. 8:30 a rn 9· . ,
Thur. 8:30 a:rn::9 ;.: .

.~ Fri. 8:30 a.rn ..., P rn· .
_,Sat. 9:00a.rn.-3· •

J P.rn. ~-
t .

.'.'.
"
".'.'

-..-..................,
o.
o...
o.
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Hints for deciphering financial reports
I Money Management IFmanclal reports are detailed

• readmg. But they're not always as
· mystifying as they first appear. ac-
: cordmg to the Michigan Association
, ofCPAs.
, Reading the "flnancials" Ofa com-
· pany you're about to accept a job
· with may give you an eye-opening
• view of the firm. As an mvestor.
: readmg the fmancial statement and

conducting other research might con-
vmce you that wealth could be yours.
if you could only bUy 100 shares in the
company.

The first section of an annual
report IS filled with descriptive m-
formation about the company. This
section generally varies in length
from four to 20 pages. It consists of a
letter from the company preSIdent
and an explanation of what the com-
pany sells. and it sometimes maps
out the company's plans for the
future.

Generally. few surpnses come ot.t
of this prose sectIOn. but careful
reading of the section can be useful.
A company may reveal that it plans
to target a new market or unveil a
new prodUCt.Auditing standards dic-
tate that the prose section must be
consistent with the "numbers sec-
tion" of the report - the fmanclal
statements.
· rt is Important to remember that a
company's fmancial statements
reveal only a partial picture. Other
'materials. such as l().K or selected
mformation from a stockbroker. help
present a more complete. com-
prehensive vIew.

The "numbers section" is made up
of a senes of elaborate-lookmg
tables. An mcome statement. state-

CPAs. fmanclal analysts and
stockbrokrs perform a battery of
more mtenslVe fmancial measures
when examining a company's finan-
cial statements. Short Of this com-
prehensive technical approach. ex-
amining the auditor's opmlOnsection
can be a useful method of evaluating
a company's fmanclal statement.

The auditor's opinion is the next to
last sectionof most annual reports. It
IS in thiS section that the auditor of
the company issuesan opmlon on the
fmanclal statements proVided by
management of the company. The
audItor's opinion does not judge the
fmanclal conditIOnof the company. It
does.however. say whether the com-
pany has presented its fmanclal
statements m conformity With ac-
ceptedaccounting practices.

For example. perhaps the com-
pany has changed accounting
methods to improve earnings or the
company IS facmg a major laWSUit
because of patent infrmgement.
These elements may be discussed 10
the auditor's report. Although
reading the auditor's report cannot
prOVidean mvestor with the same in-
formation as a thorough analysis Of
the firm's financial statement. it can
"red nag" P9tential problems.

Accordmg to the MIchigan ASSOCia-
tion of CPAs. In about 90 percent of
publicly-traded companies' audIts.
the audItor's opinIon IS two

ment of fmancial changes and
balance sheet are the bare mmlmum
usually provided. While the mforma-
tion in this section may appear
technical. there are some baSIC
useful figures that can be gleaned
from these tables.

One measure that ISused to gauge
a company's health IS ItS workmg
capItal. The firm's ability to pay
debts. expand operations and make
headway in new markets may be
determmed by Its working capital. A
company's working capital can be
found on the balance sheet. and It
represents the difference between
total current assets and total current
liabilities.

Another gauge of a corporatlOn's
health can be dIscerned from lookmg
for trends in earnings per share
IEPSI. Looking for a fIVe-year trend

. in EPS can be revealing. In compar-
109 fIVe-year figures. discount any
slight changes from year to year. but
pay close attention to the trend In

EPS.
Another mdicator IS the debt-to-

equity ratio. ThiS can be determmed
by dlvldmg the total shareholders'
equity into the total long-term debt.
The answer could be compared WIth
debt-to-equity ratios found 10 other
compames 10 the same mdustry. A
high fIgure might mdlcate that
creditors are 10 a position to exercise
great mfluence over the company.

~Checkout 1awn care companies
,Every year, more homeowners turn to profeSSional

la.wn-earecompanies to beautify their lawns Somecau-
·tion. however. is advised for homeowners chaos109 a
lawn-care service for the first time.
. Jjnqualified lawn services can posea hazard to the un-
suspecting homeowner, cautions James R. Brooks, ex-
ecutive vice presdient of the ProfesSIOnalLawn Care
Association of America (PLCAA).

· . ::rhrough misuse of fertilizers and control compounds.
: the fly-by-night lawn company can damage your lawn or
· :vegetablegarden. hesaid.
::. There are ways. however. that a homeowner can
: guard against the unqualified lawn-eare service.
.: "For example, in most states a company using and ap-
: plying chemicals on your lawn must be licensed by the
• state." said Brooks. "The unqualified operators may not
: pe licensed. and these are the people you should be con-
: ~erned about."
.: Brooks said the size of a lawn-eare company IS not
: necessarily a good criteria for determining its
: legitimacy. "There are many small companies that are
dlighly qualified to service your lawn." he saId. "Pay
~more attention, not to the sizeof the lawn-eare company.
· but mstead to the way they approach their work."
:. For instance. if a company quotes you an abnormally
: 10wprice for servicing your lawn. take caution "If there
: 's a dramatic price differential between what they are

chargmg compared to what a known. reputable firm
would charge, YOU'dbetter beware," said Brooks. "You
can cause yourself many problems trying to save a few
dollars."

Another warning signal. Brooks adds, is the inability
of the lawn care company to satisfactorily answer ques-
tions suchas how many applications of fertilizer or weed
control materials will be needed.

Another sign to watch for IS when the lawll-servlce
company doesn't have any prmted informatIon. such as
brochures, to give a prospective customer. Also mquire
aboutbilling procedures.

Safety procedures are another aspect Of lawn care
that a homeowner can investigate. The use of lawn pro-
ducts IScompletely safe only when they are applied 10
the proper amounts under proper conditions.

Brooks suggests that you inqUire about the company's
safety concerns. such as what precautionary measures
Will be taken around pets. gardens and ponds.

A fmal safeguard when considering lawn care is to ask
whether the company is active in an industry profes-
SIonalorganization, sUchas the Professional Lawn Care
Association of America. which IS the leading profes-
Sionalorganization serving the lawn care industry.

Many lawn-care companies, saId Brooks. WIll display
the PLCAA logo on applicator trucks or other vehicles.

.
Special

Front End
Alignment

Suspension inspection
included
52800

Special Brake Prices
Have Yours Checked

Today!

South Lyon
Collision

: 150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

4312·6100

paragraphs long. A report Of thiS
length is known as a "standard
report" or "clean opinion." The stan-
dard report signifies that the finan-
cial statements prepared by manage-
ment of the company are in ac-
cordance With accepted accounting
methods.

If a third paragraph has been add-
ed. the auditor has modified the stan-
dard report or qualified an opinion on
the financial statement presented by
management. This may be an indica-
tion that the situation in the company
needs further investigation. Certam
key words can tip off an investor that
something unusual has occurred
within the company. Look for the
words "except for~' or "SUbJectto,"

The last section of the annual
report also can prOVIdea shorthand
method of ferreting out important 10-
formation. 11 is the notes. Notes refer
to specific items in the financial
statements. A note might say that the
company is planning to sell Off a sub.
sidiary or that the company is facing
a big lawsuit that is about to be settl-
ed.

For those mterested 10 findmg out
more about financial statements. the
Michigan Association Of CPAs offers
a booklet entitled. "What Else Can
Fmancial Statements Tell You?" To
receive this booklet. please write to:
MACPA. PO Box 9054. Farmmgton
Hills. MI 48018.

Grain Hauung

SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY

5667S Shefpo Rd., NewHudson. MI48165
Uve Stock (313)437-1723Mon.-Sat.

Hauling LangsOealcr. 9-6
Complele Pet Supplies

Complete LIne 01Carnal,on Feeds
Custom Feed Made Dally onthe H,storlcal .

New Hudson Elevalor
We're HavingOur 4th May16 & 17,
Annual CHICK DAY Fri.-Sat.

Get10 Free Broilers With Each50 lb.
Bag Broiler Slartf"Pr:"""'=_,1

Weare now
tak.ng orders ,...--...;
lorlayong _
type ch,ck·s.
turkeys.
ducks and
geese

, .

WE'V' E MOVED' c.o~~Seeus~tOur
. • New Location!

THIS SUMME~ KELLY
WILL HELP 7U6°OO
STUDENTS W RK

TOWARD tWO GOALS:

.....

Strong
Beautiful

Weatherproof

11
, Howell
.'Garage Doors
• TheatreDethaDdaecarlty of
24 .a _.e ateel.
• Thebea~ty ofwoodI.
darable ateel.
• Whitef1.lah - or ca. be

•pal_ted to .atch home
decor.
• Blemlahfree - .0weldaor
rlvatao. face of door •
• To•••• aad grooveJolat.
Ii.d haavy botto. rana.d
w.atheratrlp to keep oat the
weather.
e St.al ball·bearl.g roll.n
for •• 00th,loDg la.tlag
oparatlo ••
• Availablewith factory-
I•• talled 1••• latlo ••

RalHd Pa.el Steel GarageDoor
2 CAR GARAGE

Special$39900R. Price I~~'

Howell
Garage Doors

517·546·5710
Inst.llatlon Allallab/e

TUITION AND A TAN.

,,., ..
.......

500 W. Main St., Downtown Brighton
(313) 227·2034

I•
Oakland chamber ups 1

·Silent Observer funds :
The Oakland Countv Chamber Of

Commerce has upda'ted ItS Silent
Observer Reward program and
doubledall the rewards.

The crime prevention program
pays rewards to people prOViding in-
formation 10 police directly result 109
in a conviction for crimes committed
in Oakland County.

Rewards of up to $2.000 Will be paid
for information leadmg to arrest and
conviction for murder and up to
$1,000 for other felonies.

Anyone with information about a
crime or the persons who commItted
tile crime should call the law enforce-
ment agency in the area where the
<.nmetook place Callers do not need
to give their names They should

Identify themselves as a Silent
Observer and gIVe the lawn enforce.•
ment agency a number to call later to
receIVethe reward.

If a conviction IS obtamed as a
direct result of the informatIOn. the
caller will beentitled to the reward

Chamber PreSident Earl Kreps
said the Silent Observer program ha~
paid Gutover $70,000 to date and has
helped solve approximately 200 ma·
jorcnmes. .

"I feel we can do even more to fightt
crime in our county by increaSing
awarenessof thiS program." he said
"In addition to increasmg the
rewards. we are workmg closely With
all 36 law enforcement agencies In
coordmating thISprogram."

Lotto winners announced
Fifty lOstant lottery tickets apiece

await the final three wmners 10 "The
Lottery Contest." sponsored by
Sliger/Livmgston Publlcallons and
the Michigan State Lottery

Diane Panaretos of Howell.
Richard Reinhardt Of Novi and
Yvonne Warner of Whitmore Lake
each Will receive the 50 lottery

:.tickets as their prizes. ,
The contest ended last week :r0:

play. readers had to complete the:
puzzle contest form appearmg In a'
speCial Green Sheet advertIsement:
a~d send their entrIes to SlIger/-:
LlVmgston Publications. I

Winners were selected through-,a:
random drawmg. '

----------------------------,.••FISHER FUEL ::
I
I

•,I
. -I
,'I
:1
, I·:.
I

FUEL OIL NO.1

VIS4

Saturday Deliveries
Radio Dispatched ,.1:

Ask About Volume Discounts' ,
~----~----------------- ~I, I

We Promote Productivity

··CommunlCdre rhe CelllJ/i1r Wav .

... "

Financing-Leasing options available
FREE pickup & Delivery Service

Installation by appointment
(evening hours & weekends available for your convenience)

. ,

• Quality Mobile Cellular Telephones • Cellular One ..

Hours:
M.,W. 9-5
Th. 9-7
F., Sat. 9-5

112S. Milford Rd
Highland, MI48031

(313) 887-9440

Phone
517-546·1001
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Featuring Novatel
Other product lines available include:

• GE • Audio Tel
• Mitsubishi • Walker

• Nee

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS· SPRING SPECIAL

POOLSALE
14x28 Ft_ In Ground

Standardfeatures. 14x28sWIm
area.stainless steel ladder.
concrete pallO.hiler. pump.
maindrain. sklmmer,lnlets.
pool basehard floor. safety
rope, main!. eqUip.,chemicals.
excavation.labor to Inslall

\:~~;
-~-~"''"!!:.:_-~~i.- ~.

~ _~~-~/::
~ <,/ "<:";: " '~'ia~!.

-·¥··~F~:
POOL SALE ;~

24 FI. Round-Above .'.
Ground Pool '-

SUPER QUALITY ~,
• Walls - 15 year warranty .. \
• 25 MIL liner - 15 yr. warranty .:
• FILTER· PUMP. LADDER '. ':
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENENC'l;
SUPER PRICE •

$1666
InSlaliatlon Ava,lable

3457 E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell '.

Open Mon.-Fri. 10106
Sat. 10104 Sun. 11103

.,
I'
"

•'I,

4
• •••••• rrhe Quality Goes In Before Y~_~

$7608 Includes
Taxes

$1885
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One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following newspapers &
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
No vi News

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

'Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

(517)548-2570
LiVingston County Press

(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

-·RATES
-WEDNESDAY

'GREEN SHEET
PLUS3

ACTION ADS10Words
for $5.74

Non-Commerclal Rate
25' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' lor
repeat

Insertion 01same ad
Garage Sale, Lost, Wanted
To Rent, Situations
Wanted & Household
Buyers Directory Ads Must
Be Pre-Paid

POU<.Y STAT~"ENT: All ad_·
Using put,°, ... " In Sllgerl ..
LMnos"'" N.. spape .. ,. aubjecl
'0 lhe condltlonl .to'-<l In lIle opo
plocoble rOle card. COIlieI 0' wIllcII
ore o.o.lIllIe ',om lIle _nJllng
department. Sliger/Liylngston
New_I. 104 W Moln. Nor·
IhVllle. Mlehlgorl ~1117 (313)34l1.
1700. Sliger/LlvlngOlon
Newspapers r... rves the right
not 10 KeeP' an adYerti..,",
order. Sliger/Llvlngolon
Newspapers edtaker. haM no
oUlhortly 10 bind thlo _
and only pubilcollOn 0' on _.
U_n. sholl consU'ule ftnalae-
ceptance o' the advenl•• ,"s
order.

Equal Houllng Opportunity otol.
menl. We ore pledged 10lIle lener
and splrll 01 U.s. policy lor lIle__ nlol equal IIouIlnO op-
porlunlly .h,ouglloul lI'P NollOn.
We encou'age and aupport on a'·
Urmallve adverUllno and
marketing program In wh'dl there
are no barriers to obtain houalng
becluse ot r.ce, color. religiOn Of
notional origin
EQual Houllng OppNtunl1y

ologon:
"Equ.ol Housing Opportunlly"

Tabf.lll-lIIua\tatk>n0'Publisher·. Notice
Publllller's NOllCe: All reol eltole
adTenlsed In Ihll newspaper Is
subfect to tne Federal F• ., Hou ..
lno A<1 0' 1_ wIlleh moIlo. 1111·
legll to ad"'ertlse ··any
preference. IImit.tion. or
discrlmlnahonbued on race. col-
or. ,ollglon or nolional origin. or
any Intenlk>n to make .ny such
preference. IImit.tlon. or
dlscflminaUon••
This newspaper will nol knowtngly
accept any advertising fOf' real
estate wtIk:h Is In viotaUon01 the
law OUr readers are toPf.by In-
formed that .11 dwellings adyertl ..
ed In this newspaperare ..... n.ble
on." equalopporlunlty.
(FR Doc n-lll83 Flied ).:Il·n.
a.soml

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be plaCed
unlil 3:30 p.m. Friday. lor
that week's edition. Read

,your advertisement the
!Irst time It appears, and
report any error Im-
mediately. Sliger/Llv-
!ngston Newspapers will
Ilot Issue credit for errors
In ads after the flrstlncor-
!ect Insertion.

ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Ulder $1000 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
Campers, Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational VehIcles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & Prolesslonal

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General ·165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Slluatlons Wanted 170

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
~Pick
Farm Products
Fllewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Olflce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118
Farm EqUipment 119

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
Spec,al Notices

155
153
152
151
154

010 Special Notices

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-COmm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
uVlng Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlllceSpacet-':"""-------_---------J RoomsStoralle Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-COmm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

001 AbsoIuteIJ Free

1 set steel clothes poles Iree.
(313)231-3173.

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070on
080
067
088
082
089

SEVEN free puppies, Cock ..
poos, to a good home.
(313)881.1843after4 p.m.
SIX multl-colored kittens,
cute. (51nm8358.
SHIHTZU-POODLE, six mon-
ths old, adorable female,
loves kids. (313}349-5536.
SMALL white dog. Good with
children. (313)348-8132.

Introducing ••.
PBI

Pontiac Business Institute

YOUR PARTNER FOR A
PROFESSIONAL

CAREER
CALL 476-3145

FOR CAREER TRAINING
FARMINGTON
34801Grand River

Farmlnoton MI48024

039
024
027
021
.~
022
029
025
030
037
031

TO good home, black and
, white puppies. (51n223-3878.

5 year old neutered male
Welmeraner. Excellent
hunter, watchdog, (313)437-
122•.
Whirlpool refrigerator, al-
mond. Excellent shape.

, Needs Ireon. (313)887-$199
evenings.
WANTED: Good home for 8
month tri-color Collie,
female, with AKC Champion
papers. (313134~65.

GIVE the ultimate graduation
gift. A Hot Air Balloon Ride!
Call Balloon Experience,
(313)477-9569.

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

002 Happy Ads HEART-LITE sound. Proles-
sional D.J.'s lor all 0cca-
sions. The best prices.
(313)449-8735.
HORSEBACK riding. Crazy C
Horseback Riding Stable.
(511)616-3710,Mason.

Call Judy Braid on Friday,
May 16th, and wish her Happy '':-::=E=::;;:;::--:-::----,=_--=
Birthday! :c

Don, Happy third annlver-
saryl Love Jackie.

I lost 30 pounds In a month, I
ate, you can too. All natural,
100% guaranteed. (313)352-
6674.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT. Holy spirit, you who
make me see everything and
showed me the way to reach
my Ideals, you who gave me
the divine gift to forgive ahd
forget the wrong that Is done
to me, and you, who are In all
Instances 01 my lIIe with me,
I, In this short dialog, want to
thank you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be separated
from you, no matter how
great the material desire
might be. I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory, Amen.
Publlsh.KM.

INVITATION to bid. Work
Skills Corporation Is current-
ly accepting bids on Its
automotive Insurance policy.
To obtain a vehicle list and
other Information. contact
the business manager at
(313)221-4868or (313)662-1521.

KOREAN KARATE
South Lyon Karate Club.
Classes now forming. All
ages. Family rates. Call,
(511)543-3101.

:: absolutely

~~FREE
001 Absolutely Free

CONCRCTE. Northyllle. You
haull Call (3131349-4717.
CLOTHING. Howell Chur-
ch of Christ. 1385 Grand
River. 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Mondays.

I

.
':

, ~11 Items offered In this

•
,'!'bsoluteIY Free" column

must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
c\large for these listings,
but restricts use to resl-
ilentlal. Sliger/Livingston
Pybllcatlons accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Individuals re-
garding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-com-
mercial) Accounts only.
Please cooperate by plac·
IQg your "Absolutely

•
:I=ree" ad no later than 3:30

(J.m. Friday for next week
p~bllcation.

DUCK and goose, males,
white. Full grown. (313)227-
3730.
EIGHTY gallon electric hot
water heater. You haul.
(517)546-3084.
ELECTRIC stove. Large and
old, works great. U-haul.
(313)685-2885.
FREE horse manure. You
load. (517)223-3150.
FREE kittens to good home.
(313)498-2581.

001 Absolutely Free I I LACASA NEEDSNOTICES ~. VOLUNTEERS
KlTIEN, white/black, 8 .- TRAINING OFFERED
weeks. shots. wormed, " Livingston area counsll
lemale. (313)634-2867, eyen- '-----------' against spouse abuse will
Ings. 010 Special Notices hOld Its nextlralnlng session
KmENS, 4 black. Long-hair In June. Thirty hours of train-
males, medium-hair lemales. ALL quick printing prices Ing In Crisis Intervention, the
Sweeks. (313)227-1369. slashed. Haviland Printing & Dynamics of Domestic

Graphics, (517)546-7030. Violence, Legal Options and
KlTIENS. soft and adorable. Community Resources are
Blond, tiger striped, grey. ACCIDENT? offered. Please contact the
(511)543-1595. Volunteer Co-ordinator at:
LHASA APSOS good home! INJURIES (511)543-1350. No Prior ex-

r:~peal~m:~lg(;13c)430I~~1~ood ONLY,.. perlenceneeded.
. . If you need legal help call At- ---------

LONG Haired Siamese cat, tomey: D. Louis Weir for a
spayed, good manners. free consultation. (517)546-
(313)495-0183. 88)996-8300
5 kittens. Liller trained. 11 or (313 • MELODIES-OJ
Ready to go. (517)548-3313. AMWAY products. (313)685- Wedding specialist. We
LHASA APSO 111l. Neutered. 1713. create memorable occa-
To good home. (313)348-9065. slons. George and Lynn
METAL swimming pool deck. Gardell, (313)227-5731.
(517)54&-1799evenings.
MALE Chow Chow. 5 Years,
to good home. (313)685-84.46.
MALE Gordon Setter, live
years old, moving, must
sacrlllce. (313)669-4743.
PART-5HEEPDOG male. 1
year. Owners moving. Good
with kids. (3131878-5214.
PROSTEHESIS, left, llnd bras
size 3800. Nearly new.
(3131349-2201.
PUPPY. 4 Month old, part Pit
Bull. Loves people. (313)431-
1870.
PUPPIES plus mother. Mix-
ed, very lovable, 8 weeks.
Call (3131818-9624.
PART SCottlst Fold kittens.
Litter and outdoor trained.
(313)884-6449.
QUEEN mattress, founda·
tlon, frame. Very good condI-
tion. You pIck up. (313)227·
3665.
2 24 ft. steel pontoons. Rusty
but repairable. (313)231·2295.
SEARS swing set. Needs
work. (313)229-6813.

.;;C. '

R,B. HATLEN BUILDERS
danHelpYou

MAKE THE SMART MOVE to

ACTIVE HOMES@ Quallty·Bulll Energy Efficient Houses
Prices Start At '38,500"

·26 Models Available-
QUALITY FEATURES Include: 2lc1Wills. Ilumlnum clad wood

~~iT~~&'i':o~r,::=~~I::~lcuslom_
_ R 8. Hanen Bullde .. can "' .. you rlldy to move In
within I weeki':~.~I=a...._ond_

- - - - - - - Please Send Me· - - - - - -o Yes,more InlormatlononActlvt Homespre-manulac:tured I
I homes.I OYes,lamalotowner, I
I ~~ I
I Address I
I City State & Zip I
I Mall to: R.B. HAlLEN BUILDERS I
I-" Ent Shore Drh".Whlt.- U•• MI4I1. I
a _ WIII:!M'IILI 11 IIIIIi I\L.::=::..:.;::.:.:::::.;~:.:===::~...:;=~-------__ ~~J
~ I~

.~i.ent~~I1~.~~~:::~::~·-1~l~TB2~~J;;t~y1480Q,G~Nr
~ u::I Highland (313) 817·7500 -.',
l.=.J ...... Hartland ... (313) 632·6700 COTTAGE W1TH EASY ACCESS TO 2 site lor building a much needed S~II

;-0' NICE LAKES, East 01 Brighton, 2 B.R., variety snopplng or olllce cenier
" bath, 1~ car IIIrage, handy-man can $200,000. Easyconlractterms. _.'

easily convert to year around. $28,000. 2 B R COTTAGE CONV E!o.J
FIVE ACRES, DEXTER SCHOOLS, C(OSEBY LAKE priVileges $20Jrl7" T

Hamburg Township, close to U.S. 23. 48 ROLLING ACRES. '00' NOT ~E
$18.500, terms. DISAppolNTEP lor not haYIng seen tllis

AppROX Five ACRE WOODED exceptionally nice property, part In H~m-
BUIOING SITE, private area near Winans burg TownShip. contiguous to Webster
Lake. $28,400, torms. Township acreage, every Inch' Is

LAKEFRO~T HOME sllualed on all beaulilul. Asking $66,000. Make an o$er
sports Lake hemung, close to 1-96near now, terms available. \

B'I?;eW:El:6~L OWNERS AND OR 6u~I~~ffi~~g~. LOT, NOT pres,e~lIy
TENANTS will do better In this well LAKEFRONT H~MEI S rooms: :all
popufalea& rlpldly growing Irea. Invesl sports lake, nlturRlII' hOI waler hAt
now In two homes, I large HObby fireplace large lot 100 2'~ ,
building & an exIra large vacant corner terms.' x ~'. $54,~,

The Parkwood
Pre-manufactured Home

$66,900
-On Your Lot-··

ALL dirt. 300 yards. all or
part. You haul. (517)546-2084.
FUEL oil tank free. (313)832-

________ ;81;;15:;;;.:-- __ ~,......,--
'001 Absolutely Free FREE manure. Mlllord area.

• (313)885-3162.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop- ~F:;';R==E::E:':-::k;';;lt::te::"'n-s-,-S"'--w-e""'ek-s-.
,table pets. Brighton Big Acre, ~(31::=3=)43~7.,';570:..:::::2.,--;---:-_'"":':7"
Saturdays. FORMICA counter top, with
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets double sinks. 10 ft. long.
free to good homes. Shots (313)884-1133.
ind worming already done. =F=EM?7AL='::E~p::e7-t-g-:oa-t:-:-to-g-ood-:
(313)227-9584. home. (313)221-9391.
~OORABLE white rabbit, 10 GUINEA pig, cage. 2 year old

•
months old, (313)229-2561. yellow lab, lemale. (313)42G-
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. desparately 30049. •
needs pet food, kitty litter, GOLDEN Retriever Husky
oages, foster homes, mix. 111l years. Urgent, mov-
vol u n te e rs. Con tact al ..n~g!.;;S:::u~nd~a2Y.:.c'(!.::51.:..:1)546-~=76::.:1;:9.,:--
volunteer at Brighton Big '"
Acre, Saturdays or write P.O. GAS stove, good condlllon,
Box 851, Brighton. works good. (313)229-7632.

• 'ADORABLE free killens, GOLF shoes. several sizes to
, 'need a good home, (313)887- select lrom. (3131431-2820.
':3381. HOUSEBROKEN Lab. type
: 'BEAUTIFUL kiltens need puppy. Good home only.
0:good homes, long and short ;(31;.:3::;)229-6Oot=:.::.::;.:;.;:1.=-_:-:--:---:-
• .halred. (313)83U023. HEATILATOR. 011 tank,
: 'BEAUTIFUL black and white clothes dryer, etc. (313)227-e:male, 1 week old, kitten. ;3!ilI8=.= -:"--;- -
,'(517)546-9141. HORSE manure for your
-: BLACK and Grey Kittens to a =:en, will loa~. (517)223- ;~~~~~:;;:=~=::=:::::::::::::::::..;
, • good home. (313)832-6028. =~.:--=...,.,..-..,...----
:: BASSETI hound, female. IRISH Selter. 4 years, ex-
• • Also free rabbits (3131824- cellent with children. Good
: • 5338. . home. (313)229-8701.
• : BLACK Cat. Spayed, shots, 1 KITTENS. Indoor only. Shots,
'. ear friendly good home medium hair, Orange and
, 'Y(313~ , . White. Animal Rescue
: ,_ ~. (313)348-3343.
• • BEAUTIFUL, gentle and lov· ~K;::m:EfE~N=S=m~a:':'le---=8-w-::e7.ek;-:-s
:: Ing kitten to good home. Lit· yellow 'or brown tiger
• • tertralned. (313)3.49-3345. (517)546-5933.

•
: BLONDE d~ In New Hudson ~K::::ITTE:f:;;N::S:::a:::n~d-::2;--ad':"'u""'ll,..s,.....,...to-a

• • lrea. (313)68502532. good home. (517)54&-1297.
, : CLOTHING, Tuesdays 8 p.m. KITTENS, free to good I
: • to 8 p.m. 6026 Rlcket Road, homes, 1 weeks. (313)0431.1
• ; BrlQh~~~._ 2561,evenings.

1-.....

CERAMIC Classes, green-
ware, supplies and firing. For "'M""'IN",",,,,"S"'TE"'R"'-wi-lI-ma-rry-_y_Ou
details, phone (313)229-8360. h R d Hanyw ere. everen Iner.

OJ !::(31~3~~=4348=::..,' _
BY the Sound Buster's all NEED a band for your gradua-
occasion music. Ask fo; AI, tlon party? Call Sir Lanka, •
(313)229-2863. ,(313~, (3131818-6553.
_________ • NOVI/Northville Montessori

center Open House. Tues-

DISCJOCKEY day May 6, 1 - 9 p.m.
Register for fall and summer

Let OJ Kurt Lewis make your programs. Summer offering,
occasion more memorable art, music, Montessori
with music of today and materials, outdoor actlvllIes -
yesterday. Now accepting and field trips. III or full day
bookings at reasonable and daycare provided. For
rates. Please call (511)504&-more Information call
4354. (3131348-3033or (313)851-5879.
_________ PROTESTANT Minister

available to perform marriage
OJ ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or

Wide range of music. Ex-( !::31~3:!:)829-=35~11:.:.. _
cellent sound system. light
show - all at reasonable PREGNANCY HELPLINE
rates. Hesllp Brothers. (313)229-2100, 2. hours. Pr~
(511)546-1121. blem pregnancy help, Iree
:-::~_-::' __ -:----,,,-- pregnancy tests, conflden-
E.S.P. readings and parties, tlal.
confidential. (313~4348.

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI

.'

""
" pONTiAc BUSINESS INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON LOCATION

478·3145
Financial Aid Available

..
""

.-
015 Lost 016 Found

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd mix
male. Pleasant Valley and
larkins. April 29. (5171546-
om.

010 Special Notices

SINGLES loin Smile today. A
singles club lor tlle Liv-
Ingston County area. Send
name and address to; Smile,
P.O. Box 123, Howell, MI
48843.

013 Card of Thanks

MANY, many thanks to all my
relatives, Irlends, and
neighbors for all the flowers.
cards, food, help and visita-
tion. He will be greatly miss-
ed by all. Wilson Kimberly --===:::":':~:;;'=:=----,__
family. :::

GOLDEN LAB, area 01 Eight
Mile and Pontiac Trail.
Female,1~ years. Very loved
lamily pet of three children.
Call (313)437·9165 or (313)421-
1170ask for Chuck.
GREY cat with some brown.
Answers to "Magoo".
Declawed and standS very
tall. Last seen near Nov,

Meadows. Large reward. ~=======::::::-:(313~6653. ,.

BLACK Bouyler type. 9 "'Ile
and Marshall, Jeff (313)449-
2593.

SOUND by JUKE BOX. Your
music specialist who will
make your special occasion
the best ever. Reasonable
rates. Call Vlc (313)431-1308.

THERE could never be words
enough to express our
thanks to all of the wonderful
people who have helped us
to get through the paln In the

. loss of our loved one. The
kindness, thoughtfulness
and comfort they have given
us wilh their prayers, gills,
cards. lelters, floral ar-
rangements and lood. We
wish to give a special thanks
to Msgr. Meham lor his words
01 comfort, and a special
thanks to Gale and Mary Dill-
ingham for their help and
kindness to the family. The
Fowlerville Fire Department
for their quick response,
American Legion, V.F.W.,
V.F.W. Auxiliary for the
beautiful luncheon they
prepared and the Masonic
Temple lor their assistance
and to all our friends and
neighbors. All of you will
always have a special place
In our hearts. God Bless you
all. The Family of Richard
Dillingham.

TAN/dark gray long-haired
cat. lemale, declawed. Goll
Club/Hughes Road. (517)54&-
8101.

GRAY and white male cat. In
the SCranton Middle SChool
area. (313)229-5186.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

THORNTON Mini-Storage
public sale 01 minI-storage
contents May 30th at 1 p.m.
at 1570Alloy Parkway.

HOWELL area. German-Gold
Retriever cross. wearing red '- --J

collar, named Mandy.
Reward. (517)546-2120 8 a.m.
to5:3O p.m.

021 Houses

BRIG HTON / pi nckneY.
Drastically reduced, almost
new 3 bedroom ranch. Mint
condition. Great Room,
fireplace, Iirsl floor laundry,
deck. basement. huge site.
$89,900. Please call Hilda
Wischer, Real Estate, One,
(313)227-5005.

LARGE black longhalred dog,
white chest and legs.
Reward. (517)546-9468.

UNI- TECH Telephone ser-
vices. 30 to 50% Savings.
Jacks, pre-wires, phone
sales. We sell, Install, repair
pay phones. (313)881-9812.

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event! Before
you hire anyone, check
references. Get what you pay
for!! Jim: (511)546-2581.

015 Lost
WALDEN WOODS RESORT
MEMBERSHIP: 14 years left.
Almost $2,000 less than 1986
prices. Call lor tour: (313)832-
5597after 3:30 p.m.
WANTED: people who want
10 loose weight and feel
great! Satisfaction
guaranteed. call for free con-
sultation and Inlormatlon.
(313)227-5880.

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

Carol
Mason

~~

.'
SOUTH LYON RANCH
Spacious 2 bedroom brick and aluminum'
home on quiet street within walking distance'
to shops. 11k baths. Anlshed basement, at-· .
tached garage, fenced yard. $65,000.

ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT
Large 3 bedroom ail-brick ranch with finished •
walkout basement. 2 Baths. family room, 2nd
complete kitchen In lower level, 2 heatllator -
fireplaces, huge country kitchen. car and
boat garage, very large lot with trees. $95,000.

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT
3 Bedroom 2-story home, finished wal~out
basement, family room with fireplace and
woodbumer. 11k baths. Garage. Some
remodeling done. $89,900.

NEW HUDSON 2-STORY HOME
4 Bedroom home. formal dining, large lot. 11k
baths. Fenced yard. 21k car garage. Close to
1-96. $53,900.

IFYOU EVER WANTED PRfVACY,
Here It Is!! .1 of an acre In the prime section of
Novl. Close to the school. churches and Twelve
Oaks Mall. Four bedrooms, two and a hall bath,
trees galore. And a real steal at $98,000. Sellers
moving up north.

THE WELL HAS ALMOST RUN DRYI! Homes on
the market in Novl are scarce and we sure do have
a ton of buyers. Going to move? call right away
and let us and list and sell your homel!!

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI480S0

Northville Inc.
330 N. Center

1st OFFERING on this beautiful Executive home. 4:
bedroom Colonial features 21k baths, family room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room,
breakfast room, library/study, 1st floor laundry.
patio and deck. 2 car attached garage with
workshop. Exceptional landscaping. $150,000

,

Housing Shortage!
INCOME POTENTIAL -1st OFFERING on this older
2 family home with one 1-bedroom and onlt 2';
bedroom apt. Both have kitchen with appllances~
Newer front and back porches. Close to downtown'
South Lyon. $55,000 •

1ST OFFERING - Investment property with lake
privileges on Whitmore Lake, 2 bedroom ranch
with dining room and kitchen with appliances:
Could be used as a summer cottage. Home neitda
some work as reflected In the price. $29,900

Due to the tremendous increase In sales
during the past 60 days, the aggressive
sales stall at Earl Kelm In Northville has ex-
penenced a housing shortage We have
purchasers in need 01 the lollowing type
homes:

NEWER CONTEMPORARY HOME built In 1~
features solar design, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
exercise room, Florida room, 1st floor laundry and
kitchen with appliances. 2 car attached garagt(
with workshop. $98,000 ~: •

THIS DELIGHTFUL 3 BEDROOM RANCH has bee~
remodernlzed In the last 2 years Including DeW
elect., plumbing, heating, carpet, kitchen - the
worksl Newly bUill 30 x 40 pole barn on this 21acr~
parcel with privileges to private fishing lake. Pride
of ownership and hard work show In this home,
$96,900 •

Condominiums ••••••••••• $50,000 to 5120,000
Ranch Style •••••••••••••• $50,000 to $250,000
Colonials •••••••••••••••••••• $15,000 to ????
In Town ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ open
1 or morEl acres ••••••••••• , ••• $20,000 to 11?

Don't walt to market you~ property. Give us
a call today and find out Why we're cailed:

,••The Helpful People

349-5600 century 21
Hartford SoUtft..WelSt
22454 Pontiac Trail

437.. 111

DRASTIC REDUCTION ON THIS CUSTOM 3
BEDROOM COLONIAL with 1lh bathe, formal din-
Ing room, fireplace, extra large family room and
master bedroom with walk·ln closet and bath. This
Immaculate home Is located In prestigious
"Heritage Farms." No. 463. $88,000.

d-
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B-IiHiHTON Township. BRIGHTON. 3 - • bedroom
Spacious 3 bedroom colonial ranch, walkout basement,
on large Iol2 car garage. 1'A new 2nd story deck, central
bath up, ~ down. Full bas&- alr, private deadend road.
ment with woodburner, and Easy access to 1-96 and us-
many other extras. $85,000.23. $60,000.(313)227·7259.
(313)227-4724. BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, 2
BRIGHTON. Wooded five bathContemporaryon scenic
secluded acres near town. lake. 3.6 beautifully wooded
SprIng fed swimming pond acres'wlth avallable split In
with Island and beach. 1888.Open plan with Callfor-
Beaullfully landscaped, park nla drlftstone fireplace,
like setllng. Contempory 3 finished walk-out basement,
bedroom by·level. 6 years office and large deck. By
old. Great room, fireplace, owner, no agents, 1139,900.
and much more. $110,000.(:.:::31.:.;3",,)229-==-..:.5480=.~_
Sorry no garage but large sh--
ed. Easy aeeellll to 1-96 and
U.S. 23. Expressways. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
(313)227·2677. home, 3 fireplaces, 17x34in-
BRIGHTON area. Very ap- ground pool, 4 car garage,
pealing brick Quadlevel. paveddriveway. Manyextras.
Countrykitchen, 4bedrooms, Just reduced to $61,500.
:large family room, fireplace, ;;:(3;'3~)22::7.::7-:::'~54;=2,:-'=--=--__ :-- __
rec room In basement, 2 full BRIGHTON:4 bedroom home
baths, attached 2~ car with 1~ car garage In City of
garage, shed, gas heat, cen- Brighton. Yours for just
tral air, swimming pool. $46,900. (MLS 60531)REALTY
$83,900. (313)231-1345. WORLDVAN'S (313)227-3455.

FARMINGTON HILLS QUAD locdted on cui
r de sac backing to large wooded area. This

~

~"" : custom built 4 bedroom home has It all. 3
c Baths. wine cellar. workshop and country
..1; size lot. Only $157.900.348-4700.
!it

• .:i.

HARTLAND. For sale by
owner, 3 minutes from ex·
pressway. 1,800sq. ft. ranch,
2~ baths, Pella windows and
doorwalls, wall-to·wall
fireplace, solid 6 panel In-
terior doors, 24x24garage, 64
ft. deck. Sits on beaullful roil-
Ing partially wooded 10acres.
House slls In the woods,
balanceof land lined with big
trees. Beauty and privacy.
(313)632-5810.

021 Houlel 021 Housel 021 Hou.. 1

HAMBURG: Beautiful 3
bedroom Contempory ranch
for sale by owner. Open floor
plan, 2 fireplaces, cathedral
ceiling over sunken IIv·
Ingroom. Park like setting.
Principals only. $62,800.
(313)8'18-3415evenings.

FRANKLIN RANCH - a different style of
living Is offered with this quality buill
ranch with family room, 1st floor laundry
and more. The pace will start to slow as
soon as you arrive! Only $124,900. 348-
4700.

WALLED LAKE STARTER cozy Ranch of-
fers 3 bedrooms, modern kitchen and a
crackling wood stove to save on fl'el bills.
2 Car garage and a large fenced lot add to
your Investment. bnly $43,900. 348-4700.

Introducing. • •
THE BEST SELLERS PLAN
If you haven't sold your present home call us for
Information on discounts available in our best
sellers. We've got over 100reasons to market your
property with Coldwell Banker. the home sellers.
These days you don't get bIgger unless you do it
better.

Call for FREE
"How to Buy a Home"

Brochure
NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

2 Bedroom Condo with 2 walk-In closets, 1'h
baths. Lower level completely finished and
carpeted, Central air. Direct access from
garage. Deck across back with built-In bench.

- ~II window dressings stay. $54,900.348-6430.

Half acre lot In Wixom. 4 Bedrooms, 2'h baths,
heated workshop in garage, master bedroom

· eulte overlooks 21x24 family room. Fireplace In
living room. 3 miles to 1-96. $103,500.348-6430.· "

TRANSFERRED? We can help you with your
• relocation. For free Information on other areas

• :. call 348-6430.

: Vacant corner lot on 3.2 acres In Van Buren
Twp. Zoned Commercial. Great for any local

, business. $50,000.348-6430.

~ 3 Bedroom, 2'h bath large Lexington Condo.
,1st floor laundry with extra storage. Dining area

, " presently used as TV room. Wood paneled
~ .famlly room In lower level with walkout to patio
" area. $98,500.348-6430.

Three bedroom ranch with 1st floor laundry.
, ,Woodburner In IIvlngroom. Completely fenced
• : yard, Large garage plus storage shed. Com-
• "merce Lake at end of street with beach

• . privileges. $53,500. 348-6430.

..' this home has It all, Brick & aluminum Colonial
, features 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, family room
with fireplace, basement and 2 car garage. A

'. small subdivision with trees In back. Great
.:school system and close to shopping. $71,900.

" •. ' 348-6430.
....' I ~:<.;~J ~ REDUCED TO $83,300. Park your boat on

• Elizabeth Lake, Clesn 3 bedroom Trl-Ievel on
: quiet street In Waterford within walking
· :dlstance to lake. Home has many extras. 348-
,.8430,

t' '.,'

" .

4 Bedroom Brick Ranch In Lyon Twp. on 2S
acres. Basement has walk-out and fireplace
(currently has wood stove Insert). Central air Is
part of heat pump system. Beautiful brook at
north property line. Horse lovers this Is it. Ap-
proximately 20 acres planted in alfalla. Note
minerai rights are excluded. $164,500.348-6430.

>

GOrge~us custom built Tudor home on corner
lot, A bedrooms, 2'h baths. Cathedral ceiling In
great room. Double crown mouldings, wet bar.
Plush carpeting throughout. Large kitchen with
walk-In pantry. Built by Rossi. A dream house.
$187,900.348-6430.
3 Bedroom Ranch In Walled Lake. Family room,
woodburning furnace to cut down on your
utilities. Washer and dryer Included, Large
24x24garage with 8 foot overhead door. Fenced
yard. $52,900.348-6430.

Spacious 3 bedroom' 'nch In South Lyon, 1'h
Baths, family r()(\~\9. car detached garage.
Large lot. $61,900. 46-8430.

Allractive 3 bedroorr Ranch In Novi. Nice
starter home or ~nV>,nent home. Tastefully
decorated. Scre 'IT,dd rear porch. 2'h Car
garage. Fenced yard. $49,900. 348-8430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only, Call Carolyn
Bever, 348-6430 for details,

,
"

___ MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REALTOR __
,
'.

NOVI - 6.32 acres - Industrial property
and buildings facing 1-96 approx. 8500
sq. ft. - Industrial & office bldgs.

2 bedroom home - South Lyon area -
zoned commercl~I •.@,.OOO terms.

ACCENT the Good Life - Move Into this Im-
maculate 3 bedroom, 2'h bath Northville End Unit
with private patio, deck & lake view. Newly
decorated, new windows and Pella doorwall,
fireplace, central air. basement and good location.
A rare opportunity to buy at only $64,900. Call for
appt.

DOUBLE pleasure - 2 homes In one. Lovely Nor-
thville Victorian, renovated with large country kit-
chen, 3 bedrooms, family room, attached garage,
private back yard AND 4 room apartment earns
$410 monthly. You must see this beauty. $96,500.
Call for appt.

Lovely 2 bedroom coil<:!o at Crosswinds In Novl.
Garage, basement. All oak cupboards and wOOd-
work. Skylight In kitchen. Formal dining room.
Beige carpeting throughout. $89,900 ,

Adorable first home that oflers a lot of newer
featuros including roof, furnace, hot water heater,
windows. Located near downtown Northville.
$49,900

Complete horse farm. Acreage, 2 barns, eight
stalls, fencing, veterinary clinic, plus 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch home with full basement. Paved road.
$205,000.

.South Lyon schools. 6 acres on lovely private
drive. Front Is partially wooded, has septic, well
and electric. Sets around all newer homes. Has
great potential. $38,900

Manor
Realt

THE RIGHT HOME. THE RIGHT PRICE
RIGHT NOW!

Owner participation or we can do it all.
Model conveniently located at

11526 Highland (M59)
1 Mile E. of US-23.

Open dally 12·7 Weekends 1-5

632-7880 or 971-7300
"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"

NO. 113 OWNER MUST SELLIII We think this honiit i."THe BEST
BUY IN MILFORDI Over 17110 sq. It. 01 Ilvlng apace. 3 Newly
,emodele<! bed,ooms and 1bath up; master bed'oom and bath on
main floo,. Formal dining 'oom. natural brick Ilreplace with
heatalator In Ilvlng 'oom. kitchen Ineludes dl_lSher and Is IoacI-
e<! with slorage apace. Full batemont. large yanl. Detached
ato.-ge building. Maintenance lroo exterior. Within .alklng
distance to schools, IIhopping. TIME IS RUNNING oUT BEFORE
OWNER MUST RELOCATEI OWNERS WILL CONSIDER ALL Of.
!~' ONLY •• IlOO.00. Ask lor Os ...

~ MANOR REALTY--887-1098l!!I 2254 Highland Rd•• Highland

.. 887-1099

A NEW WAY 10 CUT
THE cosrOF SELIlNG

YOUR HOUSE.
~
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For More 348.4700 TWELVE OAKS MALL
Information Call. • • • •• Sears Financial Center

I

4
021 Housel

BEAUTIFULCOLONIAL In
the country features.·3
bedrooms, 1 full & 2 hIlf
baths, family room, coqn-
try kitchen, flnlsh.ed
walkout basement wllJt
large bedroom and rec
room perfect set-up for
In-law apanment. 2 Car
aUached garage. Horse
barn with 4 stalls. All thlll
on to acres with stream
running through prope(t)l,
and home setting .In
wOOded area. $118,500.
Call NORM SlEB at een-
tury 21 Hartford 8outIt-
Weat,G7-4111, .: :.'
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• 1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
: tiedrooms. Good condition.
I Must be moved. $6.000.
• (51V54&-5114.
; B.RIGHTON.Cute and clean
I two bedroom. new carpet,
; $8.800 Crest Services,t (51i)548-3260.

•
:. DARLING
:.'. HOMES
:ANNIVERSARY

SALE

.~~9%
I &mmlsSlon on pre-

Qwned homes listed
or sold during May.
To celebrate our 14th
Anniversary we're of-
fering lower commls-
elons and that means
lower prices. Buy or
.tlst Nowll
~. NOVI
;Wluuane or Cheryl

• ~~'313·349.7511
-. HOWELL

CaHlud~ or Llftda
517·548-1100

.t

DARLING
HOMES

MobIle & Modular
Specialists

IIOVI 1313134,.1047
CHATEAU
~ __ 151715"Hl~
~

Ustln, & Sentn,
349·7511

25855 Novl Rd.·Novl

HOWELL.Two bedroom,new
carpet. deck and awning,
bath and a hall, Immediate
occupancy, $11.500. Crest
Services.(517)548-3260.

MUST see. Three bedroom.
two full baths. fire place.
14X70width 8X10add-a-room,
wooden shed, private
driveway. many extras. In
Highland Hills. Open house
Sunday May 18, 1 p,m. to
.. p.m. or by appointment
(313)887-4728or (313)887-5688.
NEW HUDSON: Kensington
Place. 1970Marlette. 12x65,3
bedroom. all appliances,7x12
expando. Isolated In back.
bordering woods. $9,500.Call
(313)437-1984.
NOVI Meadows. 1982 Fair-
mont. 14x70,with 7x24expan-
do. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
deck, appliances Included,
properly malntaned. $25,900.
(313)3.a.2097.

m Farml, Acreage
ForSlle

NORTHVILLE. 20 acres.
Woods and pond. 5 miles
west of Northville. access
from 8 Mile Road. $69,000.
$15.000down. 10%land Con-
tract. No brokers. (313)437·
3311.(313)437-2547.
PERRY Lake Road. 011
Seymour lake Road. near
Oxford and Lako Orion.
Beautiful roiling 10 acres,
$500 down. $225per month.
Agent, 1-(313)557-6404.
SOUTH LYON. Beautiful,
9.421acres. golf course view,
only $44,900.terms. Call Bill
Davis. Headliner RealEstate.
(313)34S-7880or (313)474-5592.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

'HIDDEN SHORESof Tyrone.
A developement of private
homesltes on Hoisington
Lake. Hartland: First
business brokers. (517)548-
9400.

031 Vacant Property
ForSile

. ,

I078 MobIle Homea
•. . For Rent

Wedneaday, May 14.1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORDTIMES-i.b'

• Wanted To Rent 101 Antiques " '.
033 Industrial Commer· 064 Apartmenta
clal For Rent

For Sale

HOWELL.Quaint commercial
on 'h acre. 2,400sq. ft. Com-
pletely remodeled. North of _-------..,
Howell. $87,500.By owner.
(517)223-7278or (517)223-9014.
HOWELL. For sale: Newly
remodeled multi use com-
mercial building. Prime
Grand River location.' Ex-
cellent parking. (517)548-7232
days. (517)548-0818evenings.
UGHT Industrial Park Con-
domlnum. Office, storage,
and light Industrial. 1.000sq.
ft. to 12,000sq. ft. Sales star-
ting at $29.500. Leasing
available at $3.90 per sq. ft.
Located outside of
South lyon. between
Ann Arbor and Brighton,
close to tJS-23 and 1-98.
(313)437-8193.

BRIGHTON: Zoned limited
business. 109 ft. of Grand
River frontage.Great location
for your new business or pro-
fessional offices. Call for
details. $149.900. REALTY
WORLDVAN'S(313)227-3455.

DOWNTOWNNORTHVILLE
REALESTATEAUCTION

Prime PROF/BUS office at:
410 north Center Street.
Ready for Immediate Be-
cupal)cy.ph07sw07sl080sm08
O3f5 TUESDAY.. JUNE3rd.

12:00NOON...
FORDETAILSCONTACT:
WHALENAUCTIONSERV.

PLYMOUTH..459-5144

NORTHVILLE. light In-
dustrial. 27,000sq. ft. for sale.
4,000to 12,000sq. ft. plus 10%
office for lease.

For sale • CBD zonIng.
Historic church bUilding,
7.770 sq. ft. Many possible
uses. caJl Lynn or Vicki
Peterson. Thompson-Brown,
(313)553-8700.

FEMALE,31.seeks quaint lit· CHANGES, Changesl NeW·
lie flat, collage In or near hours May 14, 11-5 p.m.'
Milford. Reasonable. Kathy, Wednesday Ihrough Satli,,"
(313$8922. days. day. Other chance or sit-
HARTLANDschool dlstnct. 3 polntment. Antique furniture.'
or 4 bedroom home. Call glusware, Jewelry and ~
(313)632.7781. lectlbles. Furniture strlpplAg
HOUSE or COllage wanted done by hand. Lake
for month of June. Mature Chemung Oldies, 5255 6.
adult. references available. Grand River, Howelt,
(313)229-5122evenings. (517)548-8875or (517)548-778;"
HARTLANDschool district. 3 FOURoak dining chairs. oak
bedroom home ownership- desk. 2 kitchen chairs.
like care. (313)632-5574,even- (313)887'0198.Highland: alter
Ings. :,6-!:p::=.m~.==,.- -:-:,....,....
HOWELl/Brlghton/. ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
Fowlerville area. Young collector. Highest prices
working man would like paid.Call (313)878-3415. "
apar1mentfor rent. (517l5.a. ..", • .., -.., ....

~~MELESS couple with 8 ,... - - -# ..~
cats Immediately needs a • ~ ~ , 4
place to live In the country.,' •
Will do carpentry. electrical, • Margret Miller ~
plumbing. etc.• In exchange. I •
Leave message at (313)534-• COWJIry AzJtiC1U88 4
4692or (313)668-3115.. •
3-5 bedroom unfurnished III. II
house for professional man ~ JUt' '~,:=:"uyIlll1~
With family In Mllford/-. C_ln_SMWllall ~
Brlghton/Howell area. , Foundl ';c
Garage and basement ra- .. ..

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. STRATfORD VILLA qulred. Good references. ,. . ~
THE GLENS \ carpeted. large backyard. no Mobile Home Community Need by mid June. (313)884-~ 314N. "'aln St., Milford ~

Live in lovely wooded area near petS. $375 per month plus 1659. ,. (313)S15-n16 ~
downtown Bnghton. Eaay access security. (517)548-2220. NOVI area: Upper pemnsula - ~
10 96 and 23. EIf,ci8ncy. I & 2 Finnish family movingin July, SPRINGsale. Poor Richard's .
~~':'~prl~~:~ b:1~~ni:~~c:~: 067 Rooms For Rent having difficulty locating af- antiques. Hoosier kitchen'
capeted. tppliances. pool FOWLERVILLEarea. Furnish" fordable rental housing until cupboard. $235. Recaned:
StlrtingAt'315PerMonth ed room with house 1- .1 deciding where to settle. pressback chairs. $49 each...

22t-2727 privileges. (517)223-3198. 1072 Mobile Home Sites Wife Is Registered Nurse; Library table. $75. Wuh'_ _ husband working In Wixom stand. $145. Old smoking:
I"UWLERVILLE. Large 2 NORTHVillE: 113 W. Main. For Rent area; 14 and 19 year old cabinet. $45. Hundreds of.
bedroom. $280 monthly. $50 per week. see manager, .I-==========. daughters. Interested In other Items.8373Parshallvllle .
Secunty deposit required. No ;.:R:;00:;m7:4.=-:--:-:-:=---= = r- negotiating temporary (Iew Road. Take US-23 ex- ~
pets. (313)363-4215. WALLED LAKE. One mile COACHMANS COVE months?) housing with pressway to Clyde Roadexit. i

HOWEll city. Nice 1bedroom from Twelve Oaks Mall. I A beauti!ul mobile home Senior cltlzen(s) in large 1mile west, then 1mile north. •
efficiency Fumlshed Utilities (313)824-0536. community on Big Portage house. needing nurslng/· May 16and 17, 12 Noon until ;

• • lake. Concrete streets & companion care. Excellent 5 p.m. (313)632-6624. ' • •
Included. $250 plus security. 068 FoaterCare natural gas. regular & dou- personallworkllinancial 1948 SChwinn Phantom all'
deposit. (517)548-7225. I ble wldes. 3 mlles N. 01 I· references. Wayne and Mary original $800 or best ~ffer •
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom BRIGHTON. Carroll's Adult 94. 15 minutes W. 01 Ann Niemi. Box 42, Nisula. MI Old White sewing machlnl( in :
carpetingandappliances. s385 Foster Care Home has open- Arbor. '125 per month. (906)338-2747, evenings. cabinet. Old Duck deco)'s.•
includes heat. (313)348-8799. Ings for ambulatory females. 517-596-2936 Messages to (313)349-8475,(5171546-4603. ;. :
NORTHVILLE. Upper apart- non-smokers.(313)231-1632. 074 LIYI Q rt Novl. VICTORIANSettee and ladles,'
ment downtown, $390 per HOWELL. Private room T:: ua ers PROFESSIONAL coup,le chair. Noritakechlna. service)
month plus utilities. 1 large available. Resident must be 0 are seeks Brighton duplex With for 12.Lots of Miscellaneous.~
bedroom. appliances, carpet. ambluatory.(517)548-8952 MALEto move In with female garage. References. (313)229- Lake Sherwood. 4767Ravlne'.
(313)34&-3019.. ,- Cond I I 'Very neat. Non-smoker. Cali 4142alter6 p.m. Wood. Mlllord. Wedne~ay';
NORTHVILLE. Large 2 069 om n ums, Mike before 3:30 p.m. RESPONSIBLE professional until sold! .: •
bedroom lower apartment. Townhouses (313)229-9119. .
Ideal for working couple. $425 For Rent ::M:-;A=;!LE~to~m:":":=ov::'e""I'-n-w7.lt7'"h-:-fe-m-a""le-.couple with one child seek VICTORIANSettee and 1a~les'

h i 1111 Call two to three bedroom house chair. Noritake china, service;
a mont pus ut t es. WHY rent.? LAKE ANGELA Very neal. ~on-smoker. Call or apartment wllh six month for 12.Lots of Miscellaneous.;
(313)34&-8358alter6p.m. CONDOMINIUMS.South of Mike before 3:30 p.m. lease In Milford. South Lyon lake Sherwood. 4767Ra~lne'
SUB-LET.one bedroom apart- NewHudson,10miles east of( =31:..:.:;!3)=229-:;...,:91~1:.:9:;,.'-:-:--:---:,.,...._ area. Needed by July 1. .Wood. Mlllord. Wednesday~
ment: 9 mile and Pontlac.Trall. Brighton. 1. 2 bedrooms Retired Invalid I.3dywill rent (313)683-1460. until sold! : ..
From June. Rent negotiable. townhouse, 1'h baths. full reasonably to share lovely WANTED: Decoys or shftre':
Call evenings:(313)437-4618. basement. $49.900.2. New 2 three bedroom In Mlllord. b' d 1 000 '1'.

SOUT 0 h full bas HOUSEHOLD N Ir s. 1 10 • . Days. ,
H LY N. 2 bedroom up- bedroom ranc • e- References required. (313)25>4006.Evenings<:"nd-

per, stove. refrigerator. ment, $49,900.3. 2 bedroom (3131684-5406. weekends,(313)47&-0083.,~ :
carpeting,$325. (313)455-1487.flat. with basement.$42,900. "S:':'O::'!U=T:":H-=LY:":O::'-N-.~C-h-ri-s-li-a-n'--= .....J
WHITMORELAKE. large 2 10%DISCOUNTFORSENIOR couple to share lovely home. 102 Auctions :i -
bed roo map art men t CITIZENS. Attla Construc- caJl Ben French. (313)865-
downstairs of house. Newly tlon, (313)229-8007. 8789.
decoraled, sunroom with bar, ' ===--------
finished basement. large yard. 070 Mobile Homes 076 Industrial,
garage. lake access. $510per For Rent Commerlcal For Rent
month. Available June 1. ---------
References. (313)665-2959 BRIGHTO~ area. Ne!"
afternoonsand evenings. en~rgy e~lclent Industnal
-., bUildingsWith tax abatement,

for lease. 4.200- 49.000sq. 11.
Exceilent US23196location.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)437-6981.

HARTLAND.12.69acres. high BRIGHTON. Available In
ground, woods, pond. 625ft. June. A large 3 bedroom
frontage. $27,500. (517)548-home. Walk to schools and
4769 downtown. References. For

• further Information: Box 2294
HOWELL.By owner. 10 roll- c/o Brighton Argus. 113 E.
Ing acres. 2209Nixon Road. Grand River. Brighton MI.
(517l5.a.2627. 48116.
HOWELLarea. Building site. ::::B;:R~IG~H=TC=O""N-."="2"":'bed---:'r-00-m-.";-1Iv-
1acre on Crandall Road near lng, dining and kitchen. utilI-
Cook lake, is heavlywooded ty. garage. lots of yard, max-
In an areaof line homes. Can imum 4 persons. $475, first
be split Into 4 lots at $10.000and last. See saturday. May
each. land contract terms. 17th. 12 noon to 5 p.m. caJl
Call Kline Realty at (313)227-.!!1(~61~6)~963-~2326~.:,-__ "....-_
1021. BRIGHTON.3bedroom. fene-
HOWELL.3 miles southwest ed yard. near expressway.
of. Three 2 acre lots. By $650 per month. References,
owner. Paved road. (517)54&-lease. (313)227-3816 after
2677. 5 p.m.
MILFORD.village of. 2 lots for ;B-="RI:;G::.:H=TO:=":N""•.....,CI"'"ty-.-A::""v-al::"'la""b:-le
sale. 1-313-971-7515 after soon. 4bedroom. 1'h baths, 2
6 p.m. car garage. After 7 p.m.
MILFORD. 1 acre pluS. (!::5~17l5.a.~~09=74:.;,.,......_---.,.__
Mature trees, perked. on HOWELL. Four bedroom
Pleasant Valley across from ranch. must see to ap-
GM Provino Grounds. preclate. (517)546-9754even-
$14,500.(313)887-3599. Ings.
NOVIlot for sale.100ft.xI2Oft. :::HA~R::T::"'LA7:Nc:;D~.--:N:-::lc-e-ca-rp-e:7led:-:
Will perk. natural gas. small home. near lake. $350
$15,000.;next to 25741Glan- monthly. (313)632-5336.
morgan Rd. 0" Beck Rd. HOWELL 3 bedroom 1 950
South of 11 Mile, (313)665-sq.ft. older home. seoO mon-
8000.(313)761-9111. thiy rent, does not include
PINCKNEY. 13 plus apres, utilities. Ask for Marilyn or
perked, pond, wooded. Sandy.(517)548-1680.
(3t3)87&-9378. HOWELL. City. 3 Bedroom
PINCKNEY.Nice building lot. ranch with full basement.
Uacres. (313)87&-8478. $700 monthly, Securlly.
PINCKNEY.One acre, redue- (517)548-0893after 3:30 p.m.
edl Close to Lakes and ex- SOUTH LYON. Christian
pressways. Call (313)87&- couple to share lovely home.
5851. Call Ben French, (313)665-
PINCKNEY.Six seres, good ~8789=. _
frontsge on black top road,
high, dry. minutes from 198,
$15,900.(313)585-1657. WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have In Item you wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of lIems seiling for no
more than $25.you can now
place an ad in the classified
section for 'h prlcel Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you. (10 words
or less) and she will bill you
only $2.25.(This special Is of.
fered to homeowners onlY'-
sorry, no commercial ac-
counts).

SOUTHLYON.Vacantcity lot
zonedduplex. (313)34&-0615.
SOUTH LYON area. 10
gorgeous acres. $40,000Land
Contractterms. (313)865-5070.
WHITMORELAKE. Splltable
building slle, close to
schools. with natural gas and
sanitary sewers, .n acres.
land contract terms, $25,000
or $12,500 each. Nelson's
Real Estate. (313)449-..486.
(3131449-4487.1·800-<C62-0309.
WEBBERVILLE. Excellent
building slle. l'A acres on
paved Dansville Road. 20
minutes from Okemos.
$9,500. (517)548-2350evan- 062 Lakefront Hou .. a
,!,,,", "11_".'"

1114 Apartmenta
• ForRent • ".'.

WHY rent? Own your own
home with low down payment.
caJl for details (313)349-7511.
Darling Manufactured Homes.
Novl Rd.. 1 block south of ~;;~~~:::::::::;::;;
GrandRiver. r

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM$335
2BEDROOMFROM$395

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON.Rent or rent with
option to buy. 2 bedrooms.
$450 per month plus deposit.
(313)227-5050.

oaukefront Homes 025 Mobile Homes
• For SIIe For Sa"

CO,TTAGE; Avaltable 1m-I ::984::-:--::F:-al:-rm-o-n~L-,..,H-ou-s-e-roo-f
~lately. Vacation living on and siding. 2x8 walls. Gut-
Hilf Moon Lake. Beautiful 2 ters. energy package.
~room, summer cottage. alumunlum shed. large car-
Fireplace and full enclosed port. and covered porch with

A!~porCh. Fully furnished railing. Plush carpellng,
.... _ov, wfnterlzed. Must see to custom drapes and blinds.

appreciate. $49.900.(3131475-7x24 expando, 21x24 living
1011evenings or weekends. room. Water Softner. ceiling
tiAiIiBURG. Rush Lake. fan, central air conditioning. 2

'Gteat location. Nice 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Adult
bedroom, small den. large section. Highland Greens.
shed. $501,900.(313)565.4074.Assumable mortage.
~IOHLAND: White Lake At- ;;(3:==:130::)88:;:7-=:'7;.::438::::.:-..,---",..,--
ce';s. 3 bedroom ranch. 196912x60.Good condition.
$87.900.Call (313)88NI684. appliances. awning, new
HOWEll. Lake Chemung. linoleum. water heater.
lakefront. 1.700sq. ft.• 2 car storms and screens. Must be
attached garage. 2 or 3 moved.(313)229-8812.
tje«room, 1'h baths, large lot.

~any extras. Excellent con- Gi>
dillon. $92.500.(517)548-65711. •
HURON River Chain, Ham-
bllrg. Sharp. neat and clean
rans:h. 2 fireplaces. finished
walkout basement to park
like setting. canal to
Ga~gher Lake. $92,900.caJl
Amy at Lakes Realty.
(3~3)878-5648. or (313)428-
V15.

HAMBURG.lake frontage on
HamburgLake.Surveyedand
,approvedseptic and well per-
'mil. Hasgreat building poten-
tial. Shown by appolntmenl.
(313)878-9849persistently.
HIGHLANDlake. 450 ft. fron·
Itrage. 1'A acres hilly and
wooded. Ideal for 1 or 2 walk-
outs. Property starts 200 ft.
south of Middle Road on
Lynch Road to neighbor's
pool. $17.900cash or terms.
Call (602)979-llO4Oor write:
Box1433,SunCity. AZ 853n.
030 Northern Property

For Sale

GRAYLING area. 10 acre
parcels on or 0" stream.
(313)887-1927.

NOVI. 14x602 bedroom with
appliances and shed. $9,500.
(313)349-4060.
14x70 Parkwood. Enclosed
porch. expando,2bedrooms,
1~ baths, appliances,extras.
Senior citizen section.
$18,500.(313)887-3571.
SOUTH Lyon. 1975,12x60.2
bedroom, awning, 8x10shed,
good condlllon. Adult sec-
tlon, quiet neighborhood.
$8,200.(3131437-5878.
WEBBERVILLi:.3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, central heat and
air. (517)521-4826.
WEBBERVILLE, 12x80, 2
bedrooms. stove,
refrigerator. shed, new fur-
nace. Goodcondltionl $8,000.
Call(517)521-4384.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. By owner.
Older 3 bedroom home,
several outbuildings, nice
48x84 polebarn, 30 acreft.
$89,900.30 additional acros
also avellable, $35,900.eaay
access to freeway. (517)223-
aI!?J,., ••__ ....... - .._- •. -

Country
atmosphere with all

the amenities of
apartment liVing

-beautiful
clubhouse & pool.

101 Antiques

HOWELL For rent: Newly
remodeled multi use com-

I
merclal building. Prime
Grand River location. Ex-
cellent parking. (517)54&-7232
days. (517)548-0816evenings.
HOWEll. For rent: Newly ANTIQUE quilt. Intricate
remodeled medical, dental. hand·stltchlng. excellent
chiropractic. professional condition, full-size, beautiful
building. Excellent Grand colors. $115. (313)437-9498

I
River location. Excellent alter8 p.m.
parking. (517)54&-7232days, BUILDING? large selection
(517)546-0816evenings. of leaded. bevelled glass
NORTHVILLE.Factory and/· windows. and french doors.

\ or auto repair. For sale or Full bevelled exterior door
rent. Orily $650. (313)349-0603. and side lights. (313)887-6166.

~ 080 Office Space I Stop & Shop
For Rent Adam's

':' Approximately 280sq. It. $235 : Antique Mall
'a month. Utilities Included. SpacenowAvallable-'\:~=====~GoodParking.(313)229-6930. As Low as$50." mo

... BRIGHTON.First class pro- 201E. Grand River.
fesslonal building on Grand Howell
River near Brighton Mall. -::==5:17:-54=:6-l:S::360===~;::;!:.~;:~~=~.;......
From 500 up to 6.700sq. ft. ..
Call Brighton Town and
Country(313)227-1111.

ANN Arbor Antiques Market-
M. Brusher, Sunday May 18.
5055Ann Arbor saline Road.
Exit 1750" 1-94.300dealers in
quality anllques & select col-
lectibles, all under cover. 5
a.m.• 4 p.m. Third Sunday
evervmonth. The Original.

AUCTIONNOTICE :i
Wed. May21.10 a.m. :

sale site: Brighton Re~tai:
Center. 10461 east Grand.
River, Brighton. Former.
assets of United Rent All. (of'
Plymouth). to be moved and:
liquidated at auction at the,
above sale site..•.CONTRAe- •
TORS EQUIPMENT: Smith:
Compressors 100& 150CFM••
Concrete Saws, Mixers ••
Compactors. Trenchers. Ter- j
ramite Loader-Backhoe.,
Generators. Pumps. Jach.
Hammers. Welders, Sand-'
blasters, scaffolding. etc.'
AUTOMOTIVE: Engl.ne,
Hoists. Trans Jack. Auto
Tools. etc.LAWN/GARDEN)·
LAN DSCAPE: Power
Mowers. Chippers. Tree
Sprayer. Gravely Tractor,
Tillers, Chain Saws, L~
Splitters, etc. TRAILERS/~
HITCHES: Vartous Trailers,
Hitches. PARTY GOODS:
Party Canopies 2Ox2Q.tq
20x40, Banquet Tabtes,
Folding Chairs. Fouo}jlns:
Dishes. etc. ALSO: Full nnll
of Floor Care Equipment;
Homeowners, Tools. Sewer
Augers. office and store Flx~
tures. Sale conducted by
John Bell Auctioneers of
Flint. Phone (313)238-2625.
Note: Stop at Brighton Rental
center for complete listing.

~~'~4M1
- eo~TRY Au:moN SALE -

AT AN 1891FARMHOUSE
SA~DAY. MAY 17TH.
STARnNGAT12NooN

- RAIN OR SHINE
Located West of Brighton, at 5823 Cunningham
Lake Road. From the four main corners In
Brighton. take Matn St. (Brighton Rd.) west for 1~
Miles to Bauer Rd. and turn left ~ mile to Cunn-
Ingham Lake Road, turn right for 1~ miles to ad-
drese: 5923 Cunntngham Lake Rd., keep on dirt
road & follow signs.

ROBERT E. DOOLEY, AUCnONEER I

PHONE: HOWELL (517) 54603145 '
ANTlQt.£S & OLDIES: OAK KITCHEN TABLE W/4
SIXTEEN INCH BOARDS-SEATS 22 PEOPLE; Nine
Oak & Pine Side Chairs; two sausage grinders;
"VICTORIAN WALNUT SIDE CHAIR: JENNY llND
(headboard only): "AMPLION MORNING GLORY
HORN"; Cmall Cedar Chest: Crock lights; but~er
mold; 49 PCS. HABSBURG·CHINA "ROSEBlD'~-
M-Z AUSTRIA; Doulton Sugarbowl; Blue Hobnail; •
butter pats: tulip bowl; TINS; butter churns; cab- .
bage slicer; egg grader; Vases; cobalt blue pcs.; ,
1921 FORD WINDSHIELD; W' CUT BOOT BENCH; :
Pro Skis; Stow-A-Seat; AnVil; Hand Truck; egg.
baskets; Potalo & Corn Planters; 6 DR. Bevelled '
Chest, Oak W/Oval Mirror: Small & large Steamer'
Trunks; Ch,ld's Rocker; Vice; 3 large Grinding ,
Wheels; Pitcher Pump; Breast Drills; 7 Jacks; t
CORN SHEllER; Students lamp; ShOe lathe; ;
Granite Kettles; 1-4- & 10 Gallon Crocks (one I

COBALT); Miniature Furnature; Marbles; stock eer- ,
tillcates; fruit S. Mixing Bowls; OAK FIREPLACE;
MANTLE; Oak Buffet: cash Register; Bedroom ,
SUite; 2 Tables, wood & Porcelain & MORE!!
HOUSEHOLD, TOOLS, ETC.: liNCOLN 225 AMP!
Welder; Alcohol Stili; 3 CUSHION Print Couch; ,
Crushed Velvet Swivel Rocker; 14" Colored TV: j
Sears Jogger. Exerciser; Kodak Movie Camera 8 :
MM; Mixer; Pressure Cooker: Pictures: Gun I

Cleaners: Pool Balls; Hurrlcalne Lamp; Butcher'
Saw: Stainless Ketlle; Air Fresheners; l:azy:
Susan: Butcher Saw; Gun Rack; Mixer: Fans; Col- .
lett Attachment for lathe; GO & NO GO GAUGES; ,
Screw Machine Cutters; old Wrenches; Ladders; :
Laminating Machine; Ax. hand chain saw; buck I

saw; pump; Gas Heater-8000 BTU's; hammers;'
chisels; reamers; cement blocks; chucks; small:
lathe; tool bits. pipe die; Commercial Air Condlo ,
tloner: brush culler; ARPS UTILITY BLADE:'
cultivator; OOU. BOTTOM PLOW; Spring Tooth;:
Buzz Saw; LA-Z-BOY. Desk, Chair; Boot Jacks;,
Humidifier; Toaster; hose, Bench Drill Press: I

plane; Post hole digger; Shelving; lots Trowels;:
Table Saw; leaf catcher; Sleds, Drills; Chain;,
BookS; Walnut Mirrored Vanity; Arm Chair; Taps & •
Dies; Pipe Vice: Wood Burner; Vacuum; MAPLE:
SYRlJ) CANS; Wooden Barrel; Large Vila Mixer·.
ok; CONSIGNED: COiNS: BUFFALO & V-NICKELS.'
Ponnles, Wheat & Steel, some FOREIGN::
GEMSTONES: 1 Thru 12 KARAT. Emerald. Sap-,
phire. Garnet & Amethyst GEMSTONES. I
TERMS: A Nice 8IIe. sal .. Principal & Auct!oneerj
are not responsible for accldenta or good. aft.r,
being sold. Seiling by Number with Proper 10. • )
Sold Home:

NORBERT EGGERT OWNER

ANTIQUE MARKET
June 13,14,and15
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

4BFarms
G3340W.Thompson Rd

Exita4 US23NWCmr
(313)629-6100

Anllque shop Is open Mon-
day through Saturday 9 a.m.
t05 p.m.

: 025 Mobile Homes
: :.:: For Sale
l '1\ -new 14x56 Royal Cove
~~S~lIne) 2bedroom. fully tur-

•
• Pt$1ed. set-up. skirted and

many other extras. ready to
~'Iliove In for only $13,495.West
• lilOhland Mobile Homes.2760 :::....l=~=:::..:...:::..:.:::- __
j South Hickory Ridge Road,
: Milford (313)865-1959.

1970 LIBERTY. 12x60, 2
bedroom, $4500. Call alter
6 p.m. (51n521-3714•
MOBILEhome owners. Tired
of leaky roof problems?Solve
them forever by Installing a
new fully Insulatedpeakstyle
roof. For estimate call State
Wide(517)784-4779.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON-Howell. 3
bedroom duplex. $450 per
month, $900 deposit. caJl Kart
(313)229-2469.

-

BRIGHTON. Lovely 2
bedroom. $445 Includes ap-
pliances. air conditioning,
carpellng. car port. balcony.
laundry facilities and storage.
No pets.Agent. (3131478-7840.
BRIGHTONCoveApartments
now accepllng reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $385. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday only.
Phone(313)229-8277.

YOURKEYTO
BEITER LIVING

Pre-Owned
Homes Starting

At
$9,500

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
duplex, close to town. fully
carpeted, appliances. very
clean. private entrance.
equipped laundry. heat and
electric furnished. $330.
(3131478-1339.(3131474-8839for
appointment.

HIGHLAND
Two bedroom, quiet
neighborhood. low utilities.
stove. refrigerator. partially
furnished. fenced In yard.
Pets maybe. large unit. Pric·
ed between $395 and $450 per
month. Immediate occupan-
cy.

(313)855-4078

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac Trail In
South Lyon. Now ren-
ting 1 & 2 bedroom
units from '370 in-
cluding heat & hot
water. Adult section.

431-3303

Wixom Rd. & Glengary
4 Miles N. of 1·96

685·9068

COHOCTAH. large garage
for rent or lease. (517)548-
5837.

"Where convenience aniYes _ and solitude begins".
• Fully carpeted • Storage in each unit
• Central air conditioning • All kitchen appliances
• Laundry in each building • Carports available

1 Bedroom· '38012 Bedroom -'430
6 month Jease available

Off G!and River, Ih mile east of 1-96(Exit 145)
227·5882· Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9-5

HOWEll. 1200sq. feet office
or retail space for rent.
(517l5.a.7657.

BRIGHTON.House. 2 floors.
central air. 1.300sq. ft. suited
for business or office,
downtown.(313)229-2527.
BRIGHTON,prime locallon - l~oo to 130 sq. ft. Very
reasonable.(313)227-3188.
HARTLAND. 450 sq. ft. and
400sq. ft. available. Near M-
59 and Old U5-23. Newly
decorated.(3131632-5385.
HARTLAND - downtown
Hartland. LEASE small start-
up spaces to fit your needs.
Finished Interiors. conve-
nient downtown. $275.
(313)632-7111.

M-59east of US-23:1200sq.
ft. In professional building,
utilities Included. (313)887-
1858or (313)348-2688.
NORTHVILLE. Downtown,
residential area. for lawyer.
accountant.etc. Modest rent.
while refurbishing to suit.
(313)34&-3019.
WALLED LAKE. Offlce/-
Retail rental. 600Sq. ft., $500.
(313)363-1816.

082 Vacation Rentals

GAYLORD. Secluded 8
bedroom Chalet on private
lake. Excellent swfmmlng,
IIshlng, great golfing nearby.
Prime weeks stili available.
$450. (313)3.a.2597.

Celebrate' Spring!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $450

Come see country living at its finest:
Spacious two-bedroom ~partments
with patio or balcony, central air
conditioning, luxurious carpeting,

lots of closets and storage, and
ce.ntrallaundry facilities.

Alpine
Apartments

located off Highland Road (M·59) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area In the center of all the
lakes and parks In the Milford area.
Modtl Optn Dally 9·5 and wHktnd. by appointment.

Can 887-4021

GAYLORD area. lakefront
chalet, sleeps 14,completely
furnished, swimming,
nahlng. tennis and golf. $300
per week. (313134&-3129after
.. p.m.

014 Land For Rent

WORKINGcouple needs one
or two' bedroom house.
preferably with garage.
Hamburg/Brlghton areas
please. Need by June 1. Call
(313)44!:8121evenings.

on Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON/Novi area. c;ou.
pie wfth child wish to rent 2 -
3 bedroom home. beginning

June 1. Please call (313)231-
3854or (313)522-5833.
BRIGHTON/Hartland area.'1
child family needs home to
rent. References. (313)229-
2748.
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HOWELL RECREAT10N
CENTER

: 825W. ORAHO RlVER
HOWELL. MICH.

OVER .00 COLLECTIBLE
DOLLSIncludlftg. n In comp=.·1.J.·;=. =.-.:;:;:
POle.laln heed clOllwlkld bO<ly.
Cempbell Kid bOy. Am.'lan
Charactor. Hor•• man, Et·
/anbee. Ideal. U'I_a. AI•••ande,. Mall.l. K.nn.,. Cemeo.
Rem<:<>.KnlekerbOek.r. and

• Othell 001110' blaque. rubber.
ehlna. c:omp .. e.lIulold. ball.'Y
Opper and walk.,a Wlek.r clOll
buggy. Seho.nhul ehllda
plano. clOll.lroll.r and cradl •••
clOll POleh Iwlng .nd mor ••
~Rey_M"", evr-.PIIone:lSm-7.

102 Auctions

SALEMHIST.SOC.
PUBUCAUCnON

SAT.JUNE7..11 a.m.
Donate or Consign-Let Us
Sell Your Unneeded Goods-
toys to tractorsl Tax deducti-
ble.call:

WHALENAUCTIONSERV.
PLYMOUTH..459-S144

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERtNG I

SERVICE
Farm Estate

Household Antique
Miscellaneous

437-9175 or 437-9104

" .~..
ACCUMULATION

AUCTION
SATlRDAY, MAY17th,11:00A.M.

215McCARTHY ST.
(comer of E. Sibley St.)

HOWELL, MICH.

,".. •}~ictorlan chair, French curio cabinet. 5 drawer
", chest. 9 pes. walnut dining set including table. 6

chairs. 2 leafs. china cabinet and buffet. walnut
chest of drawers (paintedl. Clough & Warren

•,' . piano. G.E. refrigerator. television sets. pro
leather top end tables. kitchen table & chairs. oak

, wardrobe. new electric drop in stove top. melallll·
ing cabinet. sofa. living room chairs. end tables •
.beds. cabinetstero record player w/radl? & 8 track

. player. Kenmore portable sewing machine. chest
of drawers. girls and boys bikes. table lamps.

• .,'. misc. chairs. desk. vaccuum cleaner. luggage.
! , "Sears 6 H.P. rtding mower. quaOlty of yard tools.
'... 'quanity of hand tools. tool boxes. fishing boxes.

· .pots and pans. soltware. misc. glassware. pic·
• tures and frames. books. oil lamps. lanterns. hand

• ' 'palnled china. fruit jars. and lots more ...
Not responsible for accIdents day of sale. or for
goods after sold. Checks accepted with proper

, Identification.

~ I r~) OWNER: Mr ..Midas Hudson
. AOOnONEERS: Ray and Mike Egnaah

.... .PHONE: (51n548-74se

•

•
103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage I
Rummsge Sales102 Auctions 102 Auctions

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:3DP.M.

-::..:-....~~...~

·HOUSEHOLirSOOERVICIERiiVNYijDNiiJAYERSRYO'iit ECTORY· 1
1

DEAOUHE';
I$FRIO.V;

ATJ:3G ..... ,. . .

Air Conditioning

AIRCOMFORTAGENTS

"~=====::::::::-' •. WINDOWAIR
CONDITIONERS

CLEAN & SERVICE
1.0wPrices FREEEsllmates
;, BILL JAMES
PLUMBING .. HEATING

· NOVI 476-2626

FOR QUALIFIED
SERVICE AND

INSTALLATIONOF
YOUR AIR CONDo

CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS!

CENTER
SERVICE

227~5097.... ~
.:r--------

Alarm Service

Aluminum

ALUMINUM CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax. houses. mobile homes.
boats. elc. Guaranteed. Free
esllmates. Sprlng offer. We
care. Larry Chapman.
(3131231·2575.

• ~: Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.

• Guaranteed and insured.
(313)824-9166.

~ : Architectural Design

Attorney's

· 20 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac-

: cldents. drunk driving.
•divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
•Robert E. Mccall. Millord
·(313~m. Walled Lake

.; 1313)669-4449.

o#!....... • Asphalt.....~.~":-.._---,----
:.·;'ALL Around Asphalt.
~:;.:J)rlveways and parking lots.
'}.::.Free estimates.(3131231-2226.
~:.::,,;
:<::8:: ADORA
~::~ ASPHALT
~ SERVICES

~ I,.'

PAVING
SEALCOAnNG

LANDSCAPEnES
FREEESTIMATES
JOHNFLEMING

437-5500
JIMTEARSON

231-3643
GRAND OPENINGIIII TR's
seal Coating services: 30%
off. on all drlvways. (3131227·
.e97.

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES

RESIDENnAL
COMMERCIAL

REPAIRS
SEALCOATING
LIMESTRIPING
RESURFACING

PAVING
FULLYINSURED
FREEESTIMATES

(3f31227·2067

BRAUN" HELMER
AUCTION SERYICE

Farm. Household. Antique.
RealEstate. Miscellaneous.

Uo~ .. .,..~=s.""JemoL ,
l31i)tMoaOt

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

Serving Livingston
County lor 17 years.

Estale, Antique,
Farm Household and

Liquidations.
Clllthe Professionals
for free consultation.

(517)546-7496
Rayand 1I1lt. Ellna.h

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548·2570 Oakland County 431-4133.348-3022, 6a5-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3022 Washtenaw County 217-4436

Asphalt

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

AUCTION
Sunday. Mayll.I:OOp m.

Th. lollowlng IISIwill be sold 1\1851 Cohoc:IIh Ad • Cohoellh. MI.
North 01 Howell. MI.11 mll.s on Oak G'ove Rd. (Mlc:hlganAv. I. 10
CoItoclah. ~ mile Weal 0' CoItoclah on Cohoc:IIh Rd

ClIer1ea KJocIca, Propl1etOt
DnIQ line. P & H. 0315 Calapl!le, Engine. ~. Boom. Hydr.ullc: Con-
1'01. w/'llo yarddreg sc:oop& 1 ya<llelam buck ... Tr8l:ton: 530Ca...
3 pI WIF, n.w o•• maul on $nOln.: Cas. LA: Farmall 011 Orehard
T'KIO, (slmlla' 10 M 10' parta Of ,.peltl. 10711VW Rabblt DI.....
Combln •• Case 660 w/cab & 2 '0'" eorn head TIIIege Toole: Ma .. y
F.rguson .. ,6 TraU.r Plow. Ca•• 3-11 Mounled Plow. Ford 2-11
Mounled Plow: 7' 3 p.. Disc; Dearborn 3 pl. ROlory Hoe: John Dee,e
Dlac:. 2 row 3 pl. Cultlvalor; Oliver 2 'ow 3 PI. c:orn planl.': John
Deer. ~A Com P1an1.r. 'ow. Hey Toole: Olive' Mow.r.lnle' ....
tlOnatConditione,: John Dee,e H.y Rake wlnew teeth: Ca.. Twine
Bal.,. New Holland Bal.,: New Holland 275 Hay Bal.,: Running
Gear loldl Manunl ~ New Holland 510. 2 New Idea
Ground Drl•• n 10' ,epal, or parta. Also: Engine partllor 530 Cue.
crank. cam & rod •• Larg. Turf Roller: Pipe VI.. s: Chain link I.nce: S
ga. eyllnd.' •• qly Pipe & Illlinos: liquid Pump w/<nolor: Rall'oad
lI.s. Olhet lIems not mentioned. some are consigned.
T_ Cull. Nol reeponeIble lor ~ 0l'1terna eftefeold.

LI.IlCH AVAILABLE ON GROtIfDS

TIM NARHI. AUCTIONEER
BYRON. MI ~ (11')""7~

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK work. Small job
specialist. 26 years ex·
perlence doing new and
repairs. Blocks. chimneys.
steps, porches. tuck poin·
(mg.(3131349-5967.

Bulldozing

G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to sile balancing.
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (3131887-6418.
PONDD,edging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas IOtO
useful irngation or decorative
ponds. Equipped tor fast. et-
flcient work. Ron Sweet.
13131437·1n7.
VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe
and bulldozing. Septics,
driveways. grading and tren-
ching. (313)685-7346.(3131349-
2946.

Cabinetry

Car Care

* BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER
Specializing In
BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345

Ceramlcnle

ALL ceramic tile experlly
done. New and repair.
Licensed. (3131474-0008.
(3131227·7754.
BOB'S CERAMIC nLE will
remodel bath or kllchen com-
plete. wm repair or replace
tile. Free esllmates. call
(3131229-2529.
CERAMICnle. Professional,
quality installation. New and
repairs. Licensed. (3131534-
2466.

Chimney Cleaning

A·1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. roof leaks and
chimney cleanings. (3131227·
1325.

Classes

FOREVER Dolls. Porcelain
doll making In detail. Classes
starting now at 24359Halsted.
Farmington Hills. (3131474-
4844.

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types of clean up and
haUling. Commercial,
residenllal. Builder's clean-
up. demollllon and concrete
removal.(313)227-7859.
CLEANUP and hauling.
reasonable rates. Call
anytime. (3131437-0245.
HAULING and moving ser-
vices. call (5ln223-3831 or
(5171546-0050for appoint-
ment.

Doors I Service

GARAGEdoors and openers.
Sales and service. Taylor
brand. Free estimates. B & L
GarageDoors. (5ln223-8142.

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
Service & Repair

Free Eslimales
Resldent,a' & CommerCial

David Hartland
(313) 632-5213

Drywall

DO you need expert drywall
repair. acoustic or textured
ceilings, house painting or
any other general
maintenance work done at a =:-:-:-,.,-- _
reasonable rate? II so call
Bruce at (517)546-6544.or
Harryat (3131227·7561.
M.B. Drywall. Complete
drywall surface textures.
(313)632-5699.

POLAR cap heating and air HANDY man plumbing.
I conditioning. Installed. ser· carpentry and electrical. call

BRIGHTON viced. Custom sheet melal after 5 p.m. (517)546-6452or
AUTO SERVICE work. New homes, remodel- 1517)548-1497. Ied. (3131229-8299.

INC. I

We Repair all makes & NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
I

, 4 "models. Foreign. HEATING & COOUNG MaintenanceDomestic. Diesel.
Mmor or Ma,or Repair. Plus .
Guaranteed RebUilt Specializing in
Engine Installallons. Oil Burner Service Building Repair &

9851E. Grand River MaintenanceBrighton • Boilers· ServiceMechanics Central Air_cgnd.~BiIIWazylyk -Roofing :•• I

and Sales & Service - -Doors· Floors ,
IvanKitson Carrier Dealer: ': -Carpentry ,

PHONE -Weatherproofing etc.
Homeowners. Insurance

227-1324 NORTHVILLE Work. Land/oards &~,
349·0880 Realtors Welcome '

Quality WorkmanshIp
Excavating ReasonableRates

FreeEstimates
DUFFY'SEXCAVATING PEOPLE DO READ Dave Williams

Perc tests. sepl/cs. drain SMALL ADSTOO 24 Hours 437-7179
field baseme r nd

Engine Repair

s, nts, doze a
back hoe work. Dump truck
service. Sand. gravel. top-
soil. fill dirt. etc. 1313)227·
7859.
EXCELLENT22A road gravel.
10 yards. $95. Backhoe ser-
vice. Septic field Installation.
(313187809174.
JOE Raica Excavallng. New
and repairs. septic systems,
road gravel. topsoil. backhoe
and dozing. york raking
yards. (5171521-.4508.
STAMPER Excavallng. Ail
backhoe work and dump
truck services available.
Residenllal work welcome.
No job too small. (3131229-
5457.

Fencing

Heating & Cooling Home Maintenance

BRICK MASON
PATIOS.BRICK,BLOCK

Cementall types of repair. 10
years experience. Free
esllmates. call Craig(3131437·
1534.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,

Parking Lots, etc.,
Seal Coating

..All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimafes

Special Rates thru 5/31-86

887-4626

NEWIDEA
HOMEIMPROVEMENT

C & S BUILDING Kllchens. baths. all rooms.
Drywall, plumbing. electrlcal

Addilions, basements, roof· and additions Call (3131231.~;::;;;:.::;;:;;;::;;;;;;~;::;;;;;;;
lng. etc. Wo do It all. You've t6S3 .
tried the rest. now call the .
~3~~7~:.ed and Insured'Q""""U"'-AL""ITY:=--:b-u"""i1d"'-lO-g-a-:-t--"'-;-th-e
( lowest prices. Additions.
DECKS. addlllons. siding. garages repairs roollng
roofing. garages, repair and siding 'cement and block
~~ance work. (5171546-work. i3131437.1928.

Bulldozing QUALITY carpentry and
remOdeling. LIcensed. Free

It Costs No More BULLDOZING and backhoe estimates. Reasonable
To Get work. Sand and gravel haul- prices. (517)54&:9287.
First Class Workmanship Ing. (313)885-8972.(313)632-
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 7706. Carpet Cleaning
Iwo National .Awards, DRIVEWAY repair. bulldoz· CARPET cleaning. Depen-
HAMILTON has been Ing. backhoe work. Sandand dable, professional service.
satisfying customers for gravel. T. T. and G. Ex· Fantastic resulla. (313)227.
over ZO years. cavatlng.(517)546-31~8. 6300.
You deal directly with the HIGHLY effective carpel/.
own e r, A II w 0 r k BAGGETTguaranteed and com. upholstery cleaning, SCrub,
petltlvely priced. EXCAVATING ;J~:~7~~~tspot removal.
-FREE ESTIMATES Septic systems. C S
- Designs basements, bulldOZing, arpet ervlce
• Add\ll~ns. Kitchens g r a vel, d r Iv e way CARPET. lIIe and vlnyl In-
- Porch Encloaures. etc. culverts, parkIng lots I stallatlon, repaIrs. 15 years

HAMILTON Iand sewers. • Iexperience. (313)227-4887.
CUSTOM NORTHVILLE ICARPET Installed and

REMODELING repaired. Hard ones Ican dol
C.1I559-S5110 24 Hours' 349-0116 Impossible ones lake a lillie

.....;;.;;.;..;..;~..;;..;..;...;.;.;.. ...;,•.;;;.;...;.;...;.,;....;. I timel (5ln223-3ll34.

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCnON

(517)546-4121
Free estimates. Pallos. Por·
ches. Garages.Remodeling.

QUALITYCARPENTRY
Roofs, decks. additions, any
home repairs. Lowest possi-
ble rates. For free estimates.
call Garyal (517)54IHl801.

KD Constructioll
Specializes in

Basement,
Waterproofing,

Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,

Insulated Doors
& Windows and

Much More
(313)437·4641

PHIL'S Drywall: IInlshing.
texture and repair. Free
estimates. call (3131229-5148.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Resldenllal. commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN. Free
Estimates! Don McIntosh.
call (313)634-2810or (3131887·
7819.
ELECTRICIAN master.
Licensed. Residential, com-
mercial, Industrial. (3131878-
2444.
JOHN Wanko Electric.
Licensed. residential, com-
mercial and Industrial. Quali-
ty work. (5'7154&+4'2.
NOVA salelllte Systems: m-
stallatlon and repair. (3131231·
1809. (313)343:4454.

SMART
SHOPPERS

USE THE

GREEN
SHEET

Raadc Shlngl.. C·243 Or More

501b.b,OX • S2790 bl'~ Coil Stock
Roofmg Nalls • WeIre dlsfrlbutors for per roll

each Hunter·Douglss SIding Cloa. Oul w~~~':~~~rvo~~n.
I-W-.-:C,.,.A.",RR~Y:-• .,..'.-'O-.':':'IN:-l Whit. or Brown $3595

STOCK In'.lIOtry01
PREMIUM SHINOLES: SoffittTlmblrRne. Sferrl, • • • • • • •

P~~~M~:rrl,Lee Wholesale Supply "w.Oo!u~~:~uare
MonlhruFrl 130-5 55965Grand River· New Hudson Ben.;r •

I HOURS S"u'd.y8-l~ 437-6044 or 437·6054 w. ACC.PI -=-

Ongtn311800's
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
~~~~:Bg~~~ ~ -

Sp,ueeo'Oak.~~ I
E'C~I~~~IIO'~";;;< ~
horses. pigs. ,~

ealtleand ~ ~
11ri~I~~~~II~~~ ;c-'"

available.
Western Cedar Products I

(313)878·9174 I
Floor Service

NEWIDEA
HOMEIMPROVEMENT

Hardwood lloors. iaylng and
sanding.Tile. (3131231-1653.

Furniture Refinishing

WE do furniture strlpplng by
hand. (5171546-7784 or
(517)546-8875.

"Let as Service your
Root/ag aad Sidiag
Needs" -

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION

Instant Financing Available
- All Major Brands -'

Fast. Efficient, Economical
25155Haggerty-Novi 476-2626

l
".

Auto Repair

AUTO DOCTOR
Aulo repair done by certified
mechanic.

SPECIALIZESIN
ENGINESAND

TRANSMISSIONS
Major or minor work war·
ranteed. call Doc Frank.
(313)632~45.

GENERAL and major
mechanical work. 7 a.m.to
9 p.m. 1,1·59 at Hickory
Ridge.(3131887-2500.
MINOR Collision Service.
Custom painting specializing
In rust work. (313)229-9423
after6 p.m.

Basement Waterproofing

B&B Construcllon Basement
Waterproofing. Free
esllm"tes. (5171546·0677
6•p.m.·9 p.m.

Brick, Block, Cement·

A one quality CEMENT
WORK, garages built. Mar·
cucci Construction. License.
Freeestimates. Tom(313)824-
4474.

BLOCK AND AU:
MASONRY

Largelobs andall repairs.
Experrenced.Licensed &
Insured, Work myself. '
Fast & elflclent. Free
estimates. 348-0066 or

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS

SOD
INSTALLATION

And More
20% SPECIAL

Projects Co.
349-5297

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. deCks, new
homes. remodel. insurance ==~==="----
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)54IN)267.

ROBERT HERNDON
BUILDING COMPANY

Specializing In pole
buildings, decks and
remodeling, Quality work a\
reasonable rates. Licensed
and insured. (3131685-2532.

* *ADDITIONS
BY

CARTER
Construction Co.* BRAD,352-o345 *

C.rtaln TeedHorizon

Premium $
Shingles .•• 3750

pe,square

.'-; --~.h ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AoJAILABLE

• BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS-STUMPREMOVAL

1:< GRAVEL/TOP SOIL * .
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

ANGElO'S SUPPLIES
FREEESTIMATES

Concrete Redi-Mix, V. to 2
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
free.

(3131478-1729
Wealsodo cement work.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
" COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

C.I~tex Flbergln $1895Shingles ...
persquart

684-2707
Jim Root

17 Yea,.. Experience

White No. 2'a

Siding $3995Special..... ,
per squarf

W~It~D4VlnYI $3995Siding ......
persquare

..$3595
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Rummage Sales Rummage Sales Rummage Sales

lWmAND HOWELL. 81m HOWE~L. May 18. 17 HOWELL: 311 Cornell Drive.
'eale. 6680 East Highland 9 a. m. 7 p. m. May 18 S8lurday. 9 to 8 p.m. Lots ot
.~. 1 mIle Eat of Arven- 12 p.m.·5 p.m.470Eager. chlldrens name brand

: jIne Road on ....1llI. Anllques. HARTLANDarea, North of M- clothing, ().8X. bike, loys.
I furniture. toys. books. pop- 59 and East of U8-23: 8451 snowblower. lots of ;=;:=;;;:-;:':::::;;,.....,..-,.--,.,.--

lip trailer. bicycle. doora and B lia d Th I

•
. ..,tndowa, kitchen Items. u r. ursdayand Friday. m scellaneous.

"'arm tractor, yard tools. 10 unlil6 p.m. Bedroom fur- HOWELL: Everything must
mlacellaneous. May 189 am- nlture. miscellaneous. Tonka GO! Many glus shelves and 3
5 pm. May179 am-3:3O pm. Trucks. doll house. remote shelf display Island. 1128
HOWELL: 2115 Proapect.-8 control cars. clothes and Willow Lane. Thursday. Fr~

_ piece dining room set, cart lewelry. kitchen gadgeta. 14 day and Saturday. May 15,18
'__.. coffee tabI-. c.._..... 19 In. Radial IIres. linens and and 17th.Possibly May22and
..... .... lIallD muchmorel ~rd.
Inch T.V. with stand. pic- HOWELL. May 18. 17. 18. HOWELL. 418 S. Michigan

· =OC::ta~::i, T'~':r~ 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tools, Ave. May 15. 16th. 10 to
bedroom Ht. a1ngle bed. household Items. various 4 p.m. Clothing. excellent
1Impa. wicker chair and other Items. 240 lakeside condition. most priced $.10
etooI babY"-" and IIoor f Drive. between Crest and and $.25. dreSl8r. doorwall

• ~1YIcI1...... an. Glen. drapes. dolls. collecllbles.,:.:c;n~sa:r:.~5 p.m. FrI- HOWELL/FOWLERVILLEon lewelry. miscellaneous
· , ' Layton Road. WatCh for househotdand more.

• HOWELL. The New Howell signs. Friday. saturday. May HOWELL. 840 Lucy Rd. May
Theater Group Is holding a 16, 17, 9 a.m IIII? Furniture. 17 & 18. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

-garage and yard sale. May18. Commodore 64. DS·100 Tools. parte. chalnfall. IIres.
: t7. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 5652 oaJc motorcycle. Hwlng machine IIvlngroom set. dlnnelte,

: GroveRoad. cabinet. kids and adult miscellaneous.
, ; HOWELL.4 family yard sale. clothes, miscellaneous. In- HARTLAND. Barn sale.

,Dlnelte set. brand name In- side rainor shine
, lant and toddler clothes. lots' • Thuraday. Friday. 5309 Green

• of household Items. May 18. HARTLAND.5 family. Boy'a Road.Follow the signs.
'17, 10 t 6 65 W cothes, 8-14. boys bedroom HIGHLAND. All Saints· pi k a.m. 0 p.m. 1 furniture. Honda, school Lutheran Church Rummage

· •~HA~B~RG. Rabbits and klt- desk. snow sklls and boots. and Bake Sale. May 15, 18th.
chair and end tables. horae 9 a m to 5 p m 785 North

: . ·tens. horae pack, Seara trae- tack. Pinehutch, dinette. but- HlckOfy Ridge' ROad,Y.a mile
· o~,t0 r wit h b Ia de and cher block. and much more. north of M.S9

•
snowblower. lawnmower. May 15. 16th. 9 to 4 p.m. 850 ~=::":::";;:'--:---:--=--

, -fumlture. lots more. Saturday Tlpslco Lake Rd. south of M- HOWELL. Moving sale. Fur-
•and Sunday 9 a.m. to dark. 59. • nlture, dishwasher. lamps,

"~ 7c101 EastM38. H ART LAN D. Un I t e d miscellaneous.•May 14 - 18.
...HOWELL. Country crans. Methodist Sunday SChool 10 a.m.-7 p.m., 1411 Crest

· .r-May15,16.17.3325 Susan. lawn sale. 10300 Maple Rd. Off M-S9.(517)546-2818or
• :)olARTLAND. Fantastic Street. Saturday. May 17, ;::(31:;:3:;:)223-:;:;:::-7'31:=57:.::.,.,--;-.......,::-.-_
.' • jlarage salel 2901 Bullard 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Greenware HOWELL. Moving Sale.
· ;. Road.May16.17. for ceramics, clothing and Everything must 001 Fur-
• ..'HARTLAND Moving Sale'. treuures. nlture, stereo equtpment. kit-chen appliances. babyequip-

1380Raleigh. Thursday May HARTlAND. 3 family. Lots of ment, lots ot clothes, much
, ;t5 through SaturdayMay17:9 good Items. Refrigerator, more. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m••
I 10 5 p.m. Air conditioners. tabl~ and 4 swivel chairs, like Thursday. Friday. Saturday.

'slate pool table. dog run 16x6, new. barslnk. 6 foot glus 4450 Golf Club Road.

•
' •.welgh bench, end tables. counter, some antiques,

'? New Bill Rogers running Thursday. Friday. Saturday. HOWELL. Large sale. KIt-
· ")Year-Iots, new Tall Junior Sunday. 9 to 6 p.m. 11301 chen cabl~ets. drop In range:

• ,'··clothlng. toys. and much Fausset Road. north of H~ children s and ladles
: morel land. south of Fenton. east of Clothes, glassware, bed,

'. 'HARTlAND: 11M\1\ M 59 1 U8-23. toys. much miscellaneous.,~l . 'ftN -. 3952 Marr Road. Friday.
",miles east of U8-23. May 1';, HOWELL Moving Sale. Fur- Saturday 9 am t05 pm

· 16 and 17th.9 a.m. Antiques, nlture, toys. bikes. dishes. •.•. .
- bedding, books, dishes, fur- clolh:ng. Thursday 10 a.m. to

~n,ltujriie·iIiii_~. __ iii.4iiP~.miiii·i4350iii~N~ort~h~La~tso~n·iiiiiii ---~~------~-~~1If:
a .. ':'r'"!~j:~.~r~1tbUSEHOiirSERVicIeAvNyDDNBUYEiisRyiiiRECToRY.~~.~
:t :< r 0 " Livingston COUntYPhone 227-443&or 548-2570 Oakland COunty 431..4133.348.3022/ 6i5-8105 or "'·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 ·Washt.maw o>untY ~ .;;. ,r::
1 .-1i *

HOWELL, White Elephant
Sale, McPherson Middle
SChoolgym. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Friday, May16th.Proceeds to
feed and house animals at
NatureCenter.
HOWELL, 55 Triangle Lake
Road (off Pinckney Road).
May 15thand 16th,10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Carseat. clothes and
miscellaneous.
1946Jeep, comes with extra
parte, $100.Tinker's dream.
see at barn sale: 5851North
Latson Road, Howell. Friday,
May18,saturday, May 17.
LAKELAND. Hamburg KIWI-
nlannell Yard Sale at Country
Market. Coffee Pot on M-36.
Saturday, May 17, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.
LAKELAND. Saturday May
17. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Plpeflt-
tlng tools and supplies,
motors, old yard tools, some
eating and cooking dishes.
Jelly glasses. blankets and
old quilts, housevents, fur-
nace pipes, electrical sup-
plies, miscellaneous Items,
someoldies but goodies.
LAKES OF NORTHVILLE.
Follow arrows. Thrusday, FrI-
day, Saturday. 9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. Toys. clothes. bikes,
furniture, Cabbage PatCh
Clubhouse.misc.
MILFORDVillage. Sub sale.
Shelly and Byron off South
Main. lSouth Hili). Polled
Flowers, furniture, stereo
components. kids clothes,
much more. May 15.16,17,
9 amunlil?
MILFORD. May 16, 17, 18.
9a.m.-5p.m.615
Panarama. Summer clothes.
miscellaneous.

103 Oarage&
Rummage Salea

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Twins annual
Clothing sale. Saturday. May
17. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 2452
Brewer Road.
HOWELL. Wednesday thru
Saturday.starting 9 a.m.28ll5
EarlLakeDrive.

HOWELL, Cohoctah area.
Moving sale. Baby Items, fur-
niture, clothing, variety of
household lIems. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, May 15,
16. 17. 9 a.m.• 5 p.m. 3590
Cohoctah.

HOWELL.Subdivision. Baby
bed. lamps. children's
Clothing. Fisher Price doll
house. toys, miscellaneous.
saturday only. 9 to 4 p.m.
2440SharmaLane. off Jewell
Road.
HOWELL. Yard sale. 2
families mOVing.858 W. Clin-
ton. Saturday May 17,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. No early
birds.
HOWELL.Many50Ibboxes of
nails. air compressor, ATV 3
Wheeler and 4 Wheeler.
generator. welder, picnic
table. wlnd~s. wheel bar-
row. storm dbor. bush hog,
weight bench. snow blower.
byclcles ' some new. boat
trailer, 8N tractor. rototlller.
some wood. lawn mower.
china cablnet, dinnIng chairs, ;:;"=""',-:-:=-....,,,.,........,..---:
2 man post hole digger. cam-
ping equipment. power
sprayer. chain saws, table
and chairs. fencing, de-
humldilier. electric heater.
hand tools, skis. dressers,
dishes. clothing. records•
hunting equipment and much
more. Friday and Saturday•
9 a.m.-6 p.m.; 2275 N.
Hughes Rd. On Hughes Rd.
between Latson and Argen-
tine. Just North of M-59.
HAMBURG. Estate sale 7384 =-==:..::::.:~=____ ~'===-:;;:;~~:o-:- -:-
Longworth. (East off Ham-
burg Rd. North of Wlnnans
Lake Rd.) Follow signs. Fr~
day. saturday. Sunday. May
16. 17. 18. 10 to 5 p.m. Fur-
nllure. clothing. washer,
dryer. freezer, bar stools.
bedroom set. lamps. linens,
tools. sets of dishes, full kit-
chen, much miscellaneous.
HOWELL. May 16. 17.
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 1041Willow
Lane.

HOWELL. 2085 Nixon Road.
May 16th and 17th. Clothes,
skates, air conditioner, chain
eaw, saddles. much more.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL.Country sale. Anti·
ques. clothes, furniture,
miscellaneous Items, much
more. 4790 Emmons Rd.,
behind Le-Paul gas stallon.
saturday only.
HOWELL. Baby Items,
household, clothes, tools.
Wednesday through satur-
day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2964
Atwood.

103 Gar::.ge&
Rummage Sales

HIGHLAND. Moving sale.
Furniture. wall accessories.
clothing. 1260 Klngsway
Drive, Axford Acre. Friday.
Saturday, Sunday. 9 a.m. to
8 p.m.

103 Oarage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&
Rummage SaleS:.

NORTHVILLE.Rouge Street
mulll family yard sale.' Baby
Items. toys. clothes. ~tove.
humidifier. furniture., 1971
SColly travel trailer.' Tec
travel trailer. stereo, French
doors. much more. ~rlday.
May 16, 9 a.m. to' 3 p.m.
Saturday, May 17, 9 a:m. to
1 p.m. 4 blocks sout~ of 8
Mile, off NovlStreet. •
NEW HUDSON. Thu(sday,
Friday, Saturday. Sunday.
29700 Martindale (between
GrandRiver.PonllacTrail).
NORTHVILLE. Highland
Lakes garage sale. saturday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. SUnday
noon to 6 p.m. Clubhpuse
parking lot. 20301Sliver.Spr-
ing Drive. I

NORTHVILLE Mulll family.
Bikes. Boys. girls and baby
clothing. Infant car seats,
dressing lable. crib. SChool
desks, typewriter. kitchen
chairs. sofa and chair.
waaher. dryer. toys.
miscellaneous household
Items. Thursday May 15only.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lexington
Commons. North of Eight,
WestofT aft.
NORTHVILLE. Mult~famlly.
21681N. Center. Friday and
Saturday. May 16and 17.9to
5. Redwood chaise, dlnelle.
collectibles, clothing, and
more. Corner Galway, and
Center. '
NORTHVILLE. May 1~18, 9
a m. to 5 p.m. Antiques and
furniture. 48480 7 Mlle. west
01Beck. . ,
NORTHVILLE block sale.
saturday. May 11 only. 10
families. Langfleld Street. 8
Mile and Novl. .:
NOVI. Huge sale. Saturday,
May 17, 9 to 3 p.m. 22n7
Cranbrook. LakewoOd: Park
Homes. • I

NOVI. Baby Items I and
clolhes to size 6. Thursday
and Friday. 9 a.m. - 5'p.m.
23650 MeadOWbrook. I

landscaping Upholsterylandscapinglandscaping Roofing & Siding

DUMP truck services. Sand,
gravel. top soli etc. Call Mike,
(517)548-6059

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed. Free esllmates.
Reasonble prices. (511)546-
0267.

HAND
SPLIT

CEDAR
SHAKES

#1 heavies
#1 medium

# 2mixed' shorties
, R.... nClIdar Shlngl ••
CopperVall.ya. F1aahlnga

Builders 'snap' shims
10% Builder. Oi~ount

Welltem Cedar Products
(313)878-9174

':; , ATTENTION
• " LAKEFRONTOWNERSI

Increase the value of your
lakefront home with a sandy

• beach byT.T.&G. Excavating.
• We pump the sand from the

• road to your beach. leaving
~ no mess for you. Call for free

eSlimate,(511)546-3148.

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~: ANGELO'SSUPPLIES

Topsoil Shredded Bark
Peat . .' WoodChips
Clay" :Sand

• " ;l:fl ~:.~~: ALL dirt, moslly topsoil. 15
yard loads. BulldozIng and

•
: - ),Iso, P:':t U~:J:~I~~~ post :~~~~~Ing. Howell,

hole diggers for rent. Also ..l~~~~~::;::;:::;;;;;;;
grading available. r

" (313)418-1729

Rich Topsoil
from our Farms

Pickup or
Delivereo

2 Mile & Milford Rd:
New Hudson

ROOFING,siding and decks.
addlllons. all types remode~
Ing.(51~ •

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

STA'RR
ROOFING

Blue Grass Blend
Bt ShadeMix

(PiCk-Up & Delivery )

Fill Sand &
Clay Fill

313-437-5288

UNSCREENEDtopsoil, $7.50
per yard. 15 yards only.
Bulldozing and finish

-------- .. grading, lawns prepared for
sod or seed. 35 years ex-
,perlence.(511)546-9527.

Locksmith

A complete lawn service.
, 'grasa CUlling. shrub trlmm-
:. .Ing. landscaping, soddlng'l

retaining walls. etc. (313)437-
- • 5214.

AVAILABLE now: shredded I
• ,bark. topsoil. seedhay. etc. ,

,Call Landonacape Supplies.
Open Sundays 11 until
4 p.m. (313)227-7570.·-

437-2212
: LAWN mowing and trimming.
: Commercial and residential.
, Call Jeff's Outdoor Services.

IFree estimates. (313)818-8327.
Wedo goodwork.

Neatness& QualityWork
Guaranteed

TopGradePaintApplied
24 yrs. Experience

FreeEstimateswith No
Obllgallon

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

Machinery Repair

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES

BLACKDIRT

MaJdSemce
ALL LAWN MOWDIC I

Dethatchlng,AenatlnQ. ITree&ShrubTrimming. '- ....1
Clean-ups.Reasonable. - - , $12a yard. 5 yard minimum.. Mobile Home servicerons UNDSCAPIIIQ HVDR0-6EEOlNG I 20yards or more$10per yard. PAINTING.Get special spring

lawns-soli erosion control. FREEDELIVERY r.:IoYlng prices. Excellent work you
Slnce195f 437-1174 Grass seed mixtures of all, (313)227-2061 candependon. (313)878-3258.

types. Miller Hydro-Seedlng. . DOWNS Moving Company. SPRAY PAINTING AND
=ALLtypes lawn Installed. Sod (5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 8 3 3 6. =P=R~::-:--:-N:":"D::-:Land:---;-acape:-:--:--;;se::'....- Local and sta1e wide. STAINING. Commercial and
'or seed and light landscap- -;;:;;;;;:;;;;::;::;::;::;~::;. vice. Custom design land- Reasonable rates. (313)422- residential. Exterior. Interior
Ing. (313)227-7570.. acape contrsctors. Beautiful 2288. (313)227-4588. and c a u I kin g. F r e e

r b F tl t ====-=::...---- estlmates.(313)227-7849.shru s. ree es ma es. Storage
(313)227,1833. TIM'S painting. Residential

TO NG I I I and commercial. Interior and
RO TILLI , pow ng, awn Music Instruction exterior speCialist. Free
and weed mowing. Lots or

I acres. John's Tractor sere ~S"'PR"'I,..,NG"..-....,sl....,gn-u-p-.-..".SUZ-u-klestimates. Call anytime.
I vice. (313)887-1844. )plano lessons available. ,,(31:..:;3~)88=:...7-91~17:.:..-----

SHREDDED and screened PreSChool 3-6. An excillng Pest Control
topsoil. Shredded bark. Plck- and successtul concept In
ed up or delivered. Rod teaching the very young the Photography
Raether,(517)548-4498. very most about music. GIt-

fiddler Music. 302 E. Main.
• SPRING CLEAN UPII Com- Northville, MI. (313)349-9420. Plano Tuning

.. .... merclal and residential mow-. -
Ing. Grass de-thatching. I MUSIC LESSONS Plastering
Design work. Reasonable.\ Plano.Organ LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/-
Fully Insured. Strings-Wind Texture Company. Repairs.

remOdeling. customizing.349-0580 Professionalquality. (313)227-
Schnute Music Studio ;,:732:::5::;,'=,..,.,.,,__ --,-_

Northv" PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing.
Excellent quality.
Reasonable rates. (313)669-
4157.

MIscellaneous

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded

•• COUNTRYSIDE
:: LANDSCAPING
Complete landscape service.
lawn maintenance. decks.

-excavating and fencing. Free •
lestlmates.
i WECARE

ABOUTOURWORK
1511)546-1729

-Homeowners
'landscapers
.Prompl Delivery
InBus/_ 3:J YlMrs

JACK ANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

• LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES* Screened Topsoil* Unscreened Topsoil* Peat* sand All Types* Stone* Driveway Gravel* Wood Chips* Shredded Bark* FlIIDlrt* Bulk Topsoil

Any Quantity 1-100yds.
7 Day Delivery

R. Baggett
349-0116

BLUE ORASS LAWN
SUPPLIES

Now Cutting Sod .oau A& B
ea.m.-5p.m •• 70ay.

AboA_bIe Triple"F.rtlllzer
5112SW•• MlleRd.,

Northyllle
S4I-1UO

IT'S SpringI Design and/or
Installallon. Verdant land-
scaping.(313)349-0157.

TERRA FORMA
Call (517)546-2294·7-;,... ;.., _

GREENVIEW I Painting & Decorating

LAWN •ATTENTION: Palnllng. wall
·washIng. wood finishing. Mix

MAINTENANCE •and match colors. Free
estimates. Veers of ex·

Complete lawn
•perlence. J. Dahlberg.
,(313)349-8545•

care, A SUMMER special from
Commercial, I B&W painting. Kitchen or
Residential, bath from $30. Bedroom from

$40. Call Bob Wirth: (517)546-
Spring Clean- 1762 or (517)548-3889.

UpS, Fertilizing,
Mowing, Shrub & , -
Bed Work, Tree PAINTING

Trimming, Interlor·Exterlor

Complete WALLPAPERING
Landscaping Reasonable Rates

"call Lou or Brien"

FREE ESTtMA rES ~313~49-1558
313 51-0987

(313)348-0133
A-1 quality • work at sane

• .J _ l .
• ' .."COMMERCIALlawn mowing. I
• : • 'We also specialize In lawn
I I :DE-THATCHING and land-
, • ~scaplng: (313)227-7570.

DUMP truck service. Sand,
gravel, top soli. etc. (517)54&-

_8742.

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
andHEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big, too small or too tar.
20years experlence. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile
Homeservice. (313)437-3975.

•DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
• Preparation for aod and

• ~: I8edlng, breakwater and re-
tainer walls. trees. shrubS.
shredded bark and topsoil,
sidewalk, patios and custom
decks. driveway gravel. com-

, ....plete grsdlng, trucking for all
, •• • materials. call now for your
, l' :free estimate. (313)229-2182,
~:~'(313)426-3783. OLL-A-W-N--D-E-TH-A-T-C-H-IN-G-I_

Power Rake. Six years ex·

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
1110E. Mlln Street

Northyllle - 34100373

Since 1961

•.,

Fletcher &
perlence. Free esllmates.

~ CallNeal: (313)349-1394.

Rickard SCREENEDtopSOil. Howell.
(517)546:9527.

LalcllClpt SappUa - -
I Ma,Ie Bldge• pea~ Topsoil. Bark.
1

Sand ravel. LaIHlM:ape, lac.Decorative Stone
1 (lmmaclla'a Delivery)

• Lawn Service
e Oarden sUWllles I
e Absopure ater , • landscaping,
• Softener Salt • Snow Removal

· • Bird Baths & Statuary Commercial or• Picnic Tables
l • Patio Stones Residential· • Propane Filling

WIlli. You Well For Free Eatlmate Call
" 437-8009 349·2935• 54001 Grand River I Northville, New Hudson-

:{;

, 1

Tree service Welding

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prlces! Huge fabric
selection! All types furnlturel
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special.
labor$125.13131561-0092.
JOERINS Upholstering:
sofas, chairs, cushions. anl~
ques. Let us re-upholster for
you. Celebrallng 51 years In
bulsness. Same location: 844
east Huron Street, Milford.
(313)665-2813.

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES

Well Drilling

Windows

WIndow Wash~

Wallpapering

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FREEESTIMATES
FULLVINSURED

REASONABLERATES
CALLNOW '

FORAPPOINTMENT
(313)227-2061

WINDOW cleaning. Classic
Cleaning Corporation. Call
for free estimate. (313)437-
4720.

Vacuum Cleaners

LINDA'S wallpapering. Work
guaranteed. Reasonable
rales. (313)632-5632.

WALLPAPER installation. ="="'=-.,.-.,...----
Very reasonable. Experienc-
ed. CallKathl(511)546-1751.

Wall Washing
WoodStoyesWater Conditioning

Wrecker ServiceWater Weed Control
TV & Radio RepaIr

Wedding Services
ITV Antennaand Satelllle ser- ~-=-=:7":""'-::---"""""-
vice. Fast and reliable. 13 AFFORDABLE, quality, _ .....""""=- --';;;.;;;0

years experience In the custom attention wedding
county. Senior CItizen dl&- photography. Call Loving
count. Brlan's Antenna Ser- Photography. 9 a.m. to
v~l~ce~.~(3~13~)231=-3296=::...9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

Small ads get
attention too.

TWELVEcu. yard stake truck
will haul away anything your
trash man cannot or will not.
Sheds, garsges, pools, etc.
Tree removal. Hank Johnson
& Sons,(313)349-3018.

TODD'S SERVICES Is your prlcesl Jack's Palnllng, 15
largest outdoor service com- years experience. (313)231-
pany In Uvlngllton County. 2872.
The services we provide are: ;;;::;E==""""C='=E==D'--""""""--"'" Telephon.lnstillation
Llwn spray fertilization and EXP RIEN painter. In-

'weed condtrol lawn terlor. exterior. wallpaper. CELLULAR PHONES, $22
I maintenance SprlnG clean- Freeestlmltes. Quality work. ---.....,----- monthly. plus deposit. Fee-
I ups, aeedlna. sodding. lop- call Steve1517)S4&:8!50. Pole Building. fOrydiscounts. (313)348-4420.
• soli work. landscaping, reo ETCHEDGLASS.Any design, Murray·s.

IIlnlng WillS, shrube Ind any type of glass. call Frost POST Hole digging for pole =SO::'S~PH~O:-:N"'E:-S"'E=-=R""V~IC"'"E"".Co""-m--
I plantlngs. brueh hoggIng. YeWlndows.(517)54~748S. barns, fence~ and wood merclal and reeldentlal. Af.

flower bed Instlllitlon. EX C ELL c N Two r k. decks.1313)4371875. fordable electronic business
uphill sealing. ..rate, Guaranteed. References. 12 Pool Service telephones Inlltalled or
dethatchlng. Thank you. we years experience. Menllon moves on your present
care. (313)231-2778, Todd to detail. RelSonlble. PooIT.b1eRtcoyering syslem. Over 30 years ex-
Labulte. 1313)397-3168. parlence. (313)47&0747.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDINO CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

SANDBLASTING. paint and
rust removal. Call days:
(313)363:1887.

Septic Tank S8rY1ce

MARV Lang Sanitation. S8p- -
tic cleaning, complete In- I

stallatlons. perk tests and
repairs. Free esllmates.
(313)349-7340,(313)418-7244.

SewIng

SeWing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Stereo Repllr

Storm Windows

.'

Heart attack or stroke -.
~,ould make the besfyearS of

your life the worst.

- - "

You have loved ones. a goo,d future. good health. 11 could all
be lost with a heart attack or stroke. Last year. more than
800,000 Americans died of heart aUack and stroke.

So show your family how much you love them. Lower your risks
by watching your weight. having your blood pressure checked
regularly. and checking with your doctor about an exercise ..:.\
program tailored for you. ~:-

For mo.re information about how to lower your risks. contact~~
the Michigan Heart Association.

We're fighting for your life.

VtMichigan
Heart
Association~

An American Heart Association Affiliate - A United Way Agency
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104 Hou .. hokl Ooods 104 Household Goods

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
COMPUTER equipment,
Commodore Vlc20, 16K
cassette datacorder and solt-
ware, all for $85. Sanyl 12
Inch. monitor, $60. EpsonMX-
80 printer. $150.Atarl 8OOXL,
$70. (313)348-9109evelngs.
Days(313)424-1340.
CHAIRlilt for handicapped. In
good condition. $400or best
offer. (313)34lHi919.
COMPLETE KITCHEN.
Refrigerator. range. hood,
cupboards, formlca. Ex-
cellent condition. Best offer.
(3131349-0522.
COVEREDwagon. Good con-
dition. complete with canvas
and yoke hookup. Great for
parades. Asking $1,000.
(3131878-3819.

· :Honest and dependable. Ser- and dryer, excellent condl- 23 Inch Zen1thcolor console
, •vice call and diagnosis $15. tlon, $350. Chest freezer. 15 Tv, $150. Sears console
: -Serving Livingston County cu.It., good condition, $125. stereo, $200.(517)546-7720.
• •areaonly for 10years. Larry's (517)548-3190.
• :Appliance (517)223-3464. =FO'::'R:;'=-;sa~lec.:;:~re-d:--n-au-g-ha-h-Id-e105 Firewood
• hlde-a-bed on wheels. Good and Coal
~. condition. $60. (517)546-7818-=-==;"7;':::=:--::------,,...,...
': A-1PreviouslyOwned alterS. ABSOLUTELY seasonable
::REFRIGERATORS,RANGES.GIBSON Frost Free, energy ash, birch, maple. oaks. etc.
,..:WA SHE RS, DRY ERS. effeclent refrigerator, $100. Cut, split, ready to burn or a
;~Guaranteed. Low prices. See Gibson, front loading Heavy semi load of oak logs
::.at Woridwlde T.V., Brighton Duty washer, $175.Both 1'fl delivered. Hank Johnson &
,-:Mall.(3131227-1003. years old. Like new. Call Sons.(3131349-3018.

(313122Q..«68alter6p.m. AAA Rrewood, coal, Super K
'----------G ~;:E~1;:9~I;;:n:::.~co=lo.:..:r~T~.::::V~.'-a-nd kerosene, propane filling.

• APPLIANCESALES stand, $60. Antique Oak Retcher & Rickard land-
• ~ Clean and dependable. dresser, $75. Antique Maple scape Supplies, (313)437-
·~.; Reconditioned major ap- twin, head and foot board, =8009:=.==,.--,_:----:-_...,...
~::; pllances. All guaranteed. $30. Hollywood frame, $10. FIREWOOD,hardwood, cut,
-,;._ .' ALSO End table, $25. BMX bike. split and delivered In 15or 25
::_ -.NEW.smallappliances. 1year 1 6 In. $ 3 5. 0 the r facecord loads. $38 to $40per
:"';'-('8placement warranty. miscellaneous available. Call face (4x6x161.(616)972-2563or
•~- : - : LARRY'SAPPLIANCE (517)546-6271. ,..(5:.::17)96=7;.,;'81~44c::,~ __ -..,-_

• - - f41SOUTHGRAND GAS '"'HARDWOOD f." .' - _ • FOWLERVILLE stove, apartment size, ace cords.
_.' (5'17)'.,.,., ... eA almond. Good condition. $50. 4x8x18.Unspllt $35. Split $45.
:- - ---- (313)449-8333. Delivered In minimum of 3.
-: :;. GIBSON upright freezer, 19 (517)223-3533.
.; -: AAAA-plus reconditioned sq. It .. excellent condition, MIXED hardwoods, $31
',- .rllfrlgerators, stoves, $325.(3131229-2616. facecord. 4x8x16 ·18 In.
· :-:. washers and dryers, air con- 17 f H Delivery Ith 3 0'. cSltloners 90 day warranty cu. t • 0 t pol n t w r more.
-~:. 'one year'available, financing refrigerator, Roper electric ;(5:::1~7)54&-9688:::.::=~.:-;:-.,-;---:--:-
..:: _:iwiltable. in-home service, stove. Both avecado In good NORTHERNMichigan hard·
•;,..; "'DC welcome The Ap- condltlon.(3131227·7881. wood. Delivered by semi
: -: 1iIlance Place, ins E Grand HARVESTtable. 1 captain, 3 loads. call for price, very
::-: River,Howell. (517)548-1300.mate chairs, buffet. $500. reasonable. (5171785-3810

• (313)348-1965alter6'3Opm days or nights. Allen J•
': AIR conditioner, 5,000 btu. ••• Bowman Trucking, Atlanta,
• and large area rug. (313)437-HOTPOINT frost 'ree MI

• . ll810. refrigerator. Excellent condl- =.--------
::. All In good cadlUon. Stereo tlon. Twin Beds, complete.
':- and radio console. console Bestoffer.(313j349-7625.
'; ;-r.V •.25" color, dinning room KENMOREGas dryer. White.
~._.utile with 4 chairs. 2 twin Workswell. (517)223-3919.
«beds. (3131229-2385. KENMORE electric, 30 In.
:. ':'12x12 sq. It. kitchen tile. stove. Comblnallon oven andt:.-:Brand new, Includes tar and micro-wave oven. Excellent
'.>' 38 'In. chrome molding. condition, $375.Call (517)223-
;:<::'(313)229-7002. 9975or (517)546-4319.
;:;.: . ~ , 10 piece Kroehler pit group.
...~'" '.~. • Excellent condition. $650.
::.' .....: Gray desk, $20. New twinr.:-. -" -WHOLESALE mattress, $50. (517)548-3534.
~r::~lilRECT TO YOU KINGSlZEwaterbed with full
,~.::.::. : sIZe head board, set of 12
t:-;Furnlture Wholesale drawers, $500. 7 piece rsttan
~... 1>Istrlbutorsof Michigan sell· dining room set, $200. 26 In.
-~rlng-Ill new merchandise In Peugeot bike, $75. (313)231·
!_~.ortglnal cartons. 2 piece mat· 2730.
.;: tress' aets. twin $S9, full $79. ;;K~IN;;G;;;SlZ=E;-;-ln:-n-:e-rs-:p-'rI"'og-m-a"""'t.
':"-- :lllIa.n $99. sofa·sleepers I";,'",nl, -bunk beds complete tress, tw n to king bedframe,~..:saa;lpleceUvlngrooms$239. $25 for both. (3131227·9332.
z.~dlCOi'ltor lamps from $14.88. KING SIZe Master bedroom
~: .. 5" pl~ wood dlnnelles $159. set. Glua top table and 8
~.' WOOpllanow$375. upholstered chairs 4 mat-
• ~. Now-opento publiC,skip the ching bar stools RoUnd~la••.. ~'mtddl.man. Dealers and In· .....
-': ~Itltutlonal sales welcome table and 4 chairs. Whl pool
~:,N'IIl'brands, Serta,etc. waMer and dryer. Llrge
•<.-M51 Bullato, Hamtramck, 1 paper mache'anlmals.Lots of
." ~tllotk N. of Holbrook. 1 block miscellaneous. Lake Sher·
1'~"E(6fConant. wood. 4787 Ravine Wood
,.,. a7W116 Mon.thru Sat. 10tll7 Milford (313)88+5402 •·::t J87Il8.Telegraph,2 blocks S. LOVES~.T N •'.~":01' Mlle. ..... ew, tan cor-
~.: S32'4OIO, Mon. tllru SIt. 10-8. duroy. $100.(3131229-2313.
.:,: ••~1~·~aliot 2 blocks N of 7 LOVESEATand sofa, green
:~ •JolII.,$21-3500,Mon. thru Sat.. ve(31~~m condition. $100.
•.,' JO'•• ' :':-~~=-:~:.:.:.:...,......,..:,..~-....,
'r":l0001 Grand River, corner of MAPLEdrop leal table and 2
'l.:--.OalCman.834-8900,Mon. thru chairs, $7S.(517)546-4718.
" 'SIt' 1007 "OVINO,.~: 45"'OI.le Hwy.. (3 miles W. '" sale. Large
'·~'or\ Telegraphl, Waterford mahogany desk, ~ bed,
•~r:T.p .. Pontiac,874·4121.Mon. chairs, some antiques.
'.," ,",rll SIt. 10-8.Sun.12·~ (313)227-8474.. ;-.W' 25 Pen n s y ha n Ia , !=M;';O~V:;I;;N'::G:;:.:":':"M""u-s-t-s-a-c-rl""'f1-c-e
:'j.o'So thgate/Rlvervlew 282· white marble coffee Table
' ..' Mon. thru Sat. 10-8.Sun. •.' .. ',:z:-$, Formerly Wicks Fur. •• FIreplace screen with
:; ......nlfure brua bumper, $35. Antique
:.:·:CM\llt Cardaand Checks Ac' kitchen table, 110. Bathroom""cep'ed. Deliveryavailable. alnk-fauaaette, 115. (313)437-mlt.-.. .....-

WOODLANDHARVEST

OAK: 4x4x8 foot, green
cords, semi-loadsand partial.
delivered. A bonded com-
pany.1(517)468-3668.

106 Musical Instruments

ACCOUSTIC320base amp. 2
JBL loaded T.A. stacks. 1 20
channel snake. JBL
monitors. 1 Rlckenbacker
base. 1 1972Stratocaster. 1
1980 Les Paul custom.
(313)229-8500days. (3131229-
4422evenings.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal·Klmball·
Sohmer pianos, New pianos
from $1,095. Used pianos
from $195.Hammondorgans
from $295.Ann Arbor Plano
and Organ Company, 209 S.
MainStreet. (313)663-3109.
CONSOLEplano with bench,
walnut, excellent condition,
S9OO.(5t7}548:1700•
1983 Hammond organ. 2
keyboard, used very little,
$1500.(3131227-5219.
ORGAN·Thomas Theater.
Movingmustaell, color Qlow,
chimes, $800 or best offerl
(313)3H15alter5 p.m. ~

STEEL, round and square
DINETTE,table and 6 chairs. tubing, angles, channels,
Olivetti electric portable beams, etc. Call Regal's,
typewriter. (3131227-6706.( :5~17)548-~=-=38::::2O::.._-:--:-_-,

SANYO stero. Deck and
DOUGHBOY.16x32Ovalpool. receiver, with Infinity
Used 1 summer. 1985. Se-
quence 111h.p. power pack speakers. Brand new.
and filler system. Winter (:3:;;13",188::7:-'4;::77,:..:4;.:..'--,,-,---
cover. Solarcover with all the SINGER deluxe madel, por-
extras, Deluxe package. table. zlg-zagger In sturdy
Down and ready for set up. carry case. Repossessed.
$3.400 new, asking $1,200. Payoff $38 cash or monthly
13131876-2566alter6p.m. payment. 5 year guarantee.
{21 Drawing tables. 5 It.x- Universal Sewing Center.
8 It.x42 In. Plywood 2x4coo'( ;;:3,o.:13:;:)334-0905~~~.-:0-----
strucllon, good. $40.(313)684. SWING-SET. Teeter toter,
8449. chlnlng bar, slide. Good con-
DOWNFLAKESfor road dust Idillon. $30. (3131685-2170.
control. 100 lb. bag $14.75.
Cole's Elevator. east end fo TREES-EVERGREENS
Marion St. In Howell.: YOU DIG '
(51n546-2720. From $3.98.Shady 80 Farm.
FILL sand or clay $1.00 per 8440M-59,2 miles west of us-
yard. Delivery available. 23.
(517)546-3860. =",,=-,..,..,.._-..,. _
8 Ft. x 35It. stallonary trailer UNUSUAL, relaxing 4x8 foot
with reefer unit, 3 phase, 3 011 painting. Mountain lake,
h.p. includes cooling plates. black light changes to night
8 ft. x 17.5It. freezer box for scene. sacrifice $125. ce-
truck with air conditioning ment flower boxes, $85 each.
Jnlt and plates, 3 phase, 3 Urns. $40 each. 25In. Quassar
n.p. 8 It. x 22 It. refrigerator TV. good condition. $150.
oox. Kohler compressor unit, Drop-leaf table, 8x3OInches,
gas. air condltlnlng. 3 phase, opens to 3Ox78Inches, $125.
3 h.p. Also. 1.500plastic milk Pro-man's golf bag and cart,
cases.(517)223-9702. was $350, now $175. ladles
GIRLSquality clothes. sizes 5 cart $25.(313)437·4255.
through7. (3131887-6759. USEDrailroad ties, excellent
HALF PRICEIFlashing arrow condition, delivery available•
signs $2991 Lighted, non- (313)996-4596(313)453-0461•
arrow $2791Nonllghted $2291 WEDDING Invitations,
FREE lettersl Only few lelt. napkins, thank you notes,
:Seelocally. 1(800)423-0163. matches, everything for your
•JENNYsteam cleaner. $250. wedding. The Milford
13as overhead heater, com- Tlmes,438 N. Main. Milford,
merclal type. $125.Log split- ~(3=137-:1685-c:=::1~5O:::7;;.--:----:-=-="..
ter. $450.Water well pump, WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
$30. (3131227.4982. Myers Pumps. plumbing,

E heating and electrical sup-
,JUT box. Bavarianstyle. Ex· plies. Useour well driver free
cellent condition. $450 best
oller. (3131229-9242 after with purchase. Martin's
8 p.m. Hardware, South Lyon.
~-:::-:=::::----,-..,..,.....,.....,..--( ",3c:,:13",,143=7==.0800=~._
KARATE and self-defense: WANTED: Your children's
Private or group lessons.(3131459-1138or (3131231-1184.outgrown clothing (sizes In-

fant through 161and toys In
KNAPP Shoe Distributor. new-like condition for
Leonard Eisele: 2473Wallace children's resale consign-
Road, Webberville. (517)521· ment shop opening May191n
3332. the Cornerstone Mall. Also
KODAK4200carousel projec- taking baby strollers, high
tor, 6Ox60 screen, $175, c h a Irs and 0 the r
Traynor 200 watt base amp' miscellaneOus.(517)546-8285.
with Sunn cab, 4 15 Inch
speakers, very loud, $300.
(517)546-5578alter 7 p.m.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Canter offers a Super Sum-
mer Sesalon for children 2Yl
to 5yearsold. Flexible enroll-
ment for 4 to 8 weeks bet- WANTED musicians. Tenors
ween July 8 and August 14. and guitarist want to form
Sessionmeets from 9 a.m. to localjaz group. Need pianist,
1 p.m. Tuesday,Wednesday, drummer, bassist, and horn.
Thursday. Find out more (517)223-3SOD,After 8 p.m.
about this lun way for your I

child to spend Summermorn- 101 Miscellaneous
logs. Call Cheryl Rosaen at Wanted
(3131227,4666. "'B""'AB""'Y==st:::ro:::lI=er-n-e-e-ded-(-good-

quality recllnerl. (3131229-
6233.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happyto help you.

(517)546-2570
(3131227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685.8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

101 Miscellaneous
Wanted

LUV Buggy stroller, $40 or
best oller, excellent condI-
tion. (3131349-4048.
LIGHTED advertisement
sign. 3ft.x61t.$100or best of-
fer. (3131227-7877alter 5 p.m.
MICHIGAN Home Improve-
ment. All types of home 1m-
provementa, additions,
sidings, decks. Senior
citizens discounts, low rates.
(3131629-52399 a.m.-5 p.m.
GaryLowe.

1" Lawn' Garden
Care and Equipment

AEROSCAPELANDSCA~NG
WE'REnot out to be the bIg-
gest, just "YHE BEST"!
Thats why we would like to
take care of your lawn
maintenanceneeds this yearl
Reasonable and reliable,
(3131878-3740.

MICHIGAN Solar services.
Has the companYlou baught
from gone out 0 business'
Solar Specialist will help.
Leaks. no heat, removals.
senior discounts, low rates.
(3131629-52399 a.m.-5 p.m.
GaryLowe.
MEN's 10 speed bike, $40.
Webber grill, $20. Cross
country skis, new. $60.
Sloger sewing machine. $25.
Bundyoboe. (517)54&02657.
MEYERSlake pump, with fix-
tures. Amish madequilt, Col-
onial Star.{3131227-2654.
MARY Kay cosmetics, one
half off. (517154&-4219.
NEW black leather motorcy-
cle Jacket with lining. Size
medium. $75.(3131876-3469.
ONION sets, certified seed
potatoes. Holkln's Home
C' lter, 214 N. Walnut,
Howell. (517)548-3980.
POOLitems. All 1year old. 24
It. round pool cover, $50;
solar pool cover, $85; pump
~h.p. 15,000 gallon, $115.
(3131229-7961.
PREMIUMlawn seeds. Sunny
mix $1.47lb., Shademix $1.44
lb., Cole 80/40 mix $.99 lb.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marion St. In Howell.
(517)548-2720.
POLEBUildings24ft. by 40 It.
Completely erected, $3,690or
$92.00per month. Overhead
and entrance doors included.
Other sizes available. Call
Chaparal BUildings: 1-800-
321-5536 anytime. Material
Only PackagesAvailable.
POLEBUildings24It. by 36 It.
Completely erected, $3,250.
Sliding and Entrance doors
Included. Other sizes
available. Call for an
ECONOMYBUILDING.1-800-
321·5536 anytime.
POLEBuildings 24It. by 38It.
Completely erected, $3,250.
Sliding and Entrance doors
included. Other sizes
available. Call for an
ECONOMYBUILDING.1-800-
321-5536anytime.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
TImes. 438N. Main, Milford.
(3131685-1507.
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers, experienced factory
trained small engine repair.
Pick up and delivery
available.Call (3131227-2139.
RICHO camera RD-10. In-
cludes carrying case, 82-
200mm lens. 28-35mm lens,
auto wind. $100flash Includ-
ed. $400 or best oller.
(313)437-8722.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG
878-3740

WANTED
REFRIGERATORS

Stoves, washers and
dryers, (517)548-1300.

LOOKING for Oak, Pine,
Cherry, Walnut, Wicker fur·

PIANOFORSALE .,iture. ~us crocks, dolls,
Asaume small monthly Ply' toys, quilts. (3131229-4574.
ment on modern style plano, SCRAPWANTED.Aluminum,
like new condltlon. can be 250 Bargain Barrel $,20 to $.30 per lb. (free of
seen locally. ~ease call,' lronl. Copper, $.35to $.50per
Manager,1-8l11-523-2890. \8 mm. Movie camera. $25.1 lb. Brsss, $.20to $.40per lb•
=-:=:--.-_-.,....,...,.--;-' (517}548:0839 Also buying nickel, Tungaten
PLAYER plano, right fori • Clrblde, X-ray film, silver and
restoration. Any reasonableL .J gold. Mann Metals Company,offer. (313)348-4290. I 24758Crestview Court, Farm-

Ington Hills, (313)4'18-8500.
117 Miscellaneous . WANTED: Scrap copper,

brass, aluminum, nickel, car·
bide, elc. Regal'a, 189Lucy

....". ,"""t', ~',",II. 'e~~"t,,~.

SNAPPER rider mower, 26
Inch. Best offer. call even-
Ings (3131231-3480.
SIMPLICITY tractor, model
8216.48 In. mower, 3 years
old. $1,700.(3131629-6479.

THREEJ's
SMALLENGINE

Tune ups and rebuilds.
(313)437-0217

3900 W 7 Mile Road. Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. saturday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday, 12 p.m. to
4 p.m.

111 Farm ProductJ' 119 Farm EquIpment

...
"



152Horses'
Equipment

BEAUTIFUL mover, 18 handa,
dark bay thoroughbred
gelding. Muat Hli t11la well
schooled drelllge horae.
Price negotiable. (313)884-
6056.

'BLUE clay, 10 yard Ioada.
(517)54&-1017.:5 year old sorrel gelding.
.g;fore 5 p.m. Aak for

nlae.I3131354-15/iO.
.BOARDING Horaea. You sup.
ply the feed and atraw. We
.aupply tile care. $$0 per
montll. Call (313l832-n86.
BLUE clay and lI8Wduat for
horae stalls. Eldred's Bushel
Stop. (3131229-68S7.
BOARD here for unlimited
riding area and TLC. Training
also available. (313)884-2379

.alter7 p.m.

Every Saturday night. Tack -
., p.m., hor'Jes - 9:30 p.m.
Consign early.
~ Used tack and horses br-

·Inging top dollar.
.' Between Clyde and center
_Road. 7335 US Old 23.
, (3131750-9971.

MORRIS Brothers 2·horse
trailer. Good condition. After

·8 p.m.(517)546-3689.
1978 Miley 2 horse trailer.
52.100.13131227-3243.
MORGAN horses. 3 full

• !Isters by Moravian Colli"
· mand. 3 year. 2 year, yearl-

Ing. Horse and pony driving
:harnesses. Jog carts.
• (517)546-8338.
•MORGAN training stables
needs experienced full-time
groom. Traveling to horse

~shows Involved. $150 per 8
day week. Call Sandy
(313)437-1051.

;NOW open for boarding. The
Running Horse, Inc. 14x14

; bOx stalls, brood mare stalls
with paddock, stalls cleaned
dally. pasture boarding

p available. Register by June
1st, 1986 and seve 20% on

· first month. (5ln223-7247.
Fowlerville.
PROFESSIONAL Horse shoe-
Ing. Hot or cold. Corrective
work. MHA certified. On time I
Friendly Service, 4-H dls-

• eount. Jack Sawer: (517)63.4-
·1183.

PROFESSIONAL training. Ex·
• tellent care and references
provided. $300 a month.

, lSlnS4&-13S5.
POLE BARN materials. We
stock a full line. Build it

: yourself and savel South
-Lyon Lumber and Farm

center: 415 East Lake Street.
1(3131437-1751.
(PINTO at stud, Warriors Rls-
lIng Son. Excellent con forma-
\ ffon, sired from Midnight
t Warrior. (313)87&-9174.
\PALOMINO mare, Ii years
·old. Sorrel mare. IIyears old.
'Gentle. Moving, must sell.

7}750 for bOth. (313)629:4358.
I PALOMINO maro, bay

r:
eldlng, must sell,

• esonable. (313)34805264 or
r 3131721-7291.
~ NY $350. 3 Haywagons
I' each. A 1 horse trailer. 8
· It. truck camper fits dually.
• Bay 1983 mare, youth hunter
r prospect. cavalry, Plantation,
~Jnd Simco western ahow

''\addles. Also. AQHA show
horses. (3131735-9054.

I'QUARTER horse gelding, ex-
''Collent mover, chestnut with
• Iota of color. gentle. $100.
'15ln223-9028alter8 p.m.
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165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted115 Help Wanted

---------:1---------
115 Help Wanted

REGISTERED Quarter Horse: ATIENTIONI
7 years old, some training, I am looking for one am-
friendly dlspoaltlon. $700. bilious, honeat and reliable
(313181&-9202. person to aervlce a topy
REGISTERED ~ Arabian machine In MelJer'a located
gelding. Prolesalonally train- In Brighton on a weekly
ed, GOOd 4-H prospect for ex- baala. Please reply Pell's ~~~~=- __
perlenced child. 1750 or beat. Inc., Personnel Department,
Easy terms. (517)54&-1808. 35/iO Three Mile NW, Grand
REGISTERED tIIoroughbred Rapids, 49504. (818)453-4754.
brood mare, 8 yeara old. $750. _
(517)546.9814.

152 Hor....
Equipment

115 Help Wanted

BABYSITTER. Mature.
responsible non-smoker
needed to care for 9 months
old. 8 Mile and Taft area. my
home preferred. call alter 5.
(3131349-4957:
BRIGHTON elderly couple In
need of mature live-In
housekeeper. References
and drivers license required.
Contact Miss Williams at
(313)273-5899.
BABYSmER, my home 2
small bOys. Northville. QualI-
ty care only. 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday thru Wednesday.
(313134&-5584.
BRICK layers and labOrers.
Benefits. non-union crew.
Jerry. after 6 p.m. (517)54&-
2409.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313..685-7546

185 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

COOK and waltreS$~' ~.
perlenced only. (313)437.5411.
COOK needed. full-time days
In a 100 bed nursing \aqU;.
Call (313)685-1400 or 'J1P y:
West Hickory Have~l,;" 0
West Commerce, """"'o~.
Weekdays, 8:30 a.IJ} ...Jo
3:30 p.m. ) "."

COOKS
L1LCHEFRESTAURANT

Now hiring cooks,
dishwasher, waitresses and
hostesses. Full or part· time.
Prefer experienced. Apply LII
Chel Restaurant: Brighton.
(313)227·5520.COOKS wanted. Experienced

or will train. Day and after' ~=~:::::====2~=~===:;;~
noon shifts available. Good r
working condlllons. Please
contact Bridget or Frank at
(313)34&-4404.

-'

We've Moved

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

CASHIERS-CAFETERIA
Openings for days or nights.
Apply In person 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through
Saturday. Novl K-Mart.
(313)34&-3660.

COLD HEADER OPERATOR
Expanding manufacturing
-;ompany In Walled Lake area
needs quality oriented
header operators. Excellent
opportunity to train lor set·
up. National DSSD, 2 dle-3
blow and bollmakers.
Minimum 2 years operators
experience required. Call
personnnel manager,
(3131781-7666.

COOKS. prep cooks, part·
lime. Dishwashers.
Waitresses, day shllt. Apply
at the Seacrab Restuarant. at
Faulkwood Shores Goll
Course, 300 South Hughes,
Howell. (5ln54&-2548.

r) .I'.j

"1.'c:.1
.J''''"Tele-Marketing

F-ull/PartTime • _'i
," ,..'"I

Persuasive, outgoing individual with:;.
the gift of gab. If you like talking. tp,' ~
people we want to talk to you. Hourly~~
plus bonus. .' oJ ~1,:·~:1

Call Lisa at -~'''I'~

(313)632-6420 ;;;:';::1
.", ~"

'I!')"'i
f "' ......

.rt .."I.~

SAWDUST
CALL (313)897-1877

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)1197-0934

CASHIER, parI·tlme for busy
local drug store. Must be 18
years of age or older. Apply
In person. between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday at Sentry Drug. 22381
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
CONSTRUCTION Manage-
ment Assistant. Growth op.
porlunlty with real estate
development I residential
building company. Am-
bilious, willing to learn in-
dividual experienced In
estimating and contract ad-
ministration. Degree helpful.
Send resume to Construction
Management Assistant, or
apply In person to: 5341
Brighton Road, Brighton. MI
48116.

COLOR Analysis. Career
minded person. You have
read about us In Glamour.
you have seen us on TV. Earn
50% profit. plus up to 20%
management commission.
Prollts of $100 - $200 per
day, part-time. Company
automobile. 6 IIgure Income
potential. Complete training.
call Joyce. (313)231-9101.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Millord Times In
Highland areas of: Knot-
tlngham. PrullI, Highland
Greens Trailer Park.
Highland Hills Trailer Park.
Helen and Johns Street,
Jackson and Navarra. Call
Clrculatlon,(313)685-7546.

MINI MAID
The team of professional house cleaners
is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Full time/part time. '4.00
per hour plus 50' bonus. For considera-
tion call Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

KELLY
"SPELLS SUCCESS!'

.. ' ....~t'..."

Now through JUNE 7, 198~ ~~~~
The more you work th~ better ~r

chances to Win a -;'(.."

CRUISE TO HAWA'ill. , .
or over 700 other exciting priies~

No purchase or payment required:;i'~~
With each pay envelope you could be an in~lant
winner or be one step closer to the cruise 0«3

IElifLetim[e.~ y~i'~~~
.., • to! "
; ••~'I':l
.'i,J""'!

SERVICES.I~ f~,qfl

500 W. Maill
S ..(f"J.

treet:· ,...,
Brighten'_';

J •• 'u"
227-2034

t ~ oJl

NIH)\,{'
Agehc'>,:
-Nev'ecA

!:e'e •• :
EOEMn!;tl

~l'''.~."~{ ..

DENTAL TEAM ' "
",',"" I DENTAL ASSIST ANT

..... t~
Seeking an exceptional person for our PIP;:._
gresslve ottlce In Plymouth Canton. We value-
superior organizational & administrative skills:"
& we focus on warmth. caring & expert com--
munlcation with our clients.

We emphasize personal development thril' - "
continuing education, full participation Wit.":;
the other members of our team & high Involve- •
ment with our clients. ; ~:

Although prevlous experience in dentistry Is -
nol essential, we believe that applicants
should be career minded & heallh centered In •
their lifestyle. If you are searching for a r~r ~ •
opportunl1y to grow & fulfill your potentia!: {.'
please call us. We think you wlll find our ottlC.~ ". ~
an exciting & rewarding experience. ,," •

..

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall

BABYSITTER. Prefer mature
non-smoker. Approximately
30 to 3S hours weekly. 0cca-
sional nights and week-ends.
(313)437-4213alter 4 p.m,
BABYSIT. Infant In our home
pari-time. (313)437-3903.

::=======~BABYSmER In our Nor·thvtlle home for Infant and 2
•• yaar old. Full time clays. paid

MPLOYMENT ,• beneflls.(313)348-7789.
E T BUILDING Maintenance. Full-

time. experience In carpen-
try, plumbing, HBAC. Contact
Jerry Thomas. Brookdale

_________ Apartments, South Lyon.

Accepting Applications. (313)437-1100,II - 10 a.m.
GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA BOOKKEEPER. Fun charge

Is accepting appllcatlona for Including F/S and other of-,
following positions: lice duties. Houra approx-'
FOOD PREPS Imate 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.;
PIZZA MAKERS Computer experience,
ORDER TAKERS helpful. can Uncia 9 a.m. -,
DELIVERY PERSONNEL 1 p.m. Wixom Ready Mix,
MANAGER TRAINEES (313)471-3048. '
Apply In person between' BABYSmER. non-smoker.
2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Receive a Tuesday through Friday,
free Plua lor each qualified 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Children
application, one per person. ages 1~ and 3. Highland

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA Greens area preferred.
445 MAIN STREET !:!(3:!:!13~)88~1:.:l~~173~. _

MILFORD, MI. 48042 BABYSITTER needed In my

1053NOVI ROAD Wolverine Lake VIII.ge
home, three to four daya per

NORTHVILLE, MI48187 week, experience and
-eferences a must. call 824-

ASSISTANT Home Manager 730after5 p.m •.
to work In a South Lyon BABYSITTER wanted In
Group Home. Expenence In Howell area. 1 child. (517)54&-
developementaJ disabllltlea. 6315 after 8 p.m.
DMH training preferred. 18 BABYSmER wanted 3 daya
yeara of age and have a valid '
Mlchlngan Drtvers UCenae. per week, In my home, lor girl
call betw"n 12 and 4 p.m. 4~ and bOy 11~. Must be
Monday through Friday. reaponalble, reliable and
(313)41&-1303. have car. (313)22'1-5558 after I.....
~!I:!!.!!:..!:~----- 8 p.m. \

ATTENTION PET OWNERS
CRmERSmER
FOR YOUR PETS

WHILE YOUR ARE AWAY
CALL LORETAAT

(313)422-4119

AMERICAN Breeders Ser-
vice. Beef and dairy in-
semination (A. I.). call TIm J.
Clark (517)54&-0064.
AVOID disappointment. Make
your Memorial Weekend
resevatlons now. ALL breed
boarding and grooming. 25
years experience. Realistic
rates. Tamara Kennels,
(3131229-4339.

AMBITIOUS, consclentlous
person for counter sales. Ap.
ply: Howell Auto Parts, 309
East Grand River, Howell.
(517)541!-3680.

Now accepting
applications for
permane,:,! par.t-
time POSitions In
the following
departments:
Stock Handlers

Maintenance
Team Sales

Stock
(Checkers &

markers)
Southfield

locatio'.' only
Apply In peraon

Personnel Off1ce
JCPenney

T...... Oab lIaII Only
lIonday - saturday

1DLm.-4p.m.
E.O.E.

FACTORY
WORK/SHOP WORK

WE HA VEJOBS
3 shifts on Walled Lake. W,xom. t
Bnghlon. Howell. Dexter. New
Hudson & Whitmore Lake. No ex-
penence necessary Bonuses &
top pay. Rehable transportation
necessary Never a fee.

CALL TODAY & BRING A FRIEND
Brighton 313-227-1218

(108 E Grand RIver. SUll., 4)

Farmington Hills 313-355-8910
(Off 1-696 & Orchard Lake eXIl)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

The Temporary Help People

453-6320
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New and Used Car

• PORTERS·
No experience necessary

Must have good driving record

Apply in Person
Ask For Don

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET
Grand River, Just East of Novi Rd.

Novi

All Affirmati\·e Actioll
O/'Ralli:.atioll

PRIVATE
INDUSTRY
COUNCIL

~ ... ... i

HELP!
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• Light Industrial, In

Walled Lk. Area
• General Laborers
• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Landscapers
• Attention Students &

Teachers - Summer
Employment

Call for an Appointment

MANPOWER
"The Professional Temporary Service"
Call Our Job Line For More Information
Milford 332·2551 Waterford
685.9600 E°N~~~:H 666.2200

ISN'T IT TIME
FOR A CHANGE
THEN SWITCH TO
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC. '~

• TYPISTS • WORD PRO·
CESSORS. SECRETARIES·
ASSEMBLERS. PACKAGERS

.&MUCH MORE
We can oller you top pay. Intercsllng
assignments and valuable work experience
Don't settle for second best ... call S S I
TODAY.

Never A FEE
Bonuses

Paid Vacations
Brighton 313·227·1218

(108 E. Grand River· Suite 4)
Farmington Hills 313·855-8910
(off 1·696& Orchard Lake Exit)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

.. ~'hm~n~~~~~~

FREE JOB TRAININGI
FREE PlACEMENTI

If you live in Oakland County and are
out of work. low-income or on public
assistance. call 1-81JlHiE=lftE.

The Oakland County Private Industry
Council may have the training or the job
you need for your new career. Call today.

1-800-PIC-LlNE
(1-800-742-5483)



. CUSTODIAN... DENTALSECRETARY EXPERIENCED GENERAL shop labor need- 12,500JOBS In all Michigan
Currently accepting appllca- HARTLAND PAVEROPERATOR ed. Apply at Kensington countlesll Michigan Youth
tlons lor lull-time custodial Our grOWingGeneral Practice (313)4n-9098...EOE. Motors, 26247Dlxboro, South Corp Is now accepllng apo
wofk. Prior ollice building Is searching for a bright, well Lyon. (313)437004164. pllcatons lor summmer Jobs.
cleai!lng experience preler· organized sell starter who Is EXPERI ENCEO Me dIca I GENERAL help. Intelligent, Earnup to $1.000In 6-8weeks
red, Aceeptable: MVR need- cheerlul and productive Receptionist/Biller. Part· experienced person needed at $3.35 an hour. Must be 18
ed. &anlng hours. Apply at ,u n d e r pre Ssur e. A time, flexible hours. Call to run varlus precision metal thru 21, unemployed. and a
Citizens Insurance Company met!culousbookkeeperanda (517)546-7326between 2 p.m. machinery In Mlllord shop. Michigan resident. Appllca-
01 America: 645 W. Grand creative problem solver. You and 5 p.m. Call (313)471·2300. tlons available at Michigan
River.' Howell MI 48843. must have a minimum 01 2 EXPERIENCEDLathe Hand GRAPHIC ARTIST, entry Employment Security Com-
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY years dental experience and wanted. Howell, (517)546- level. Full·tlme position with mlslon. (MESC. DSS and
EMPLOYER.M/F. be dedicated to detail and 1064. grOWing Publication In local employment and train-
COOKS helper. NightS. Call follow-up. satary commen- EARLY morning sell.serve Brighton. Position requires a ~'n~g:;;oll;;;ic:;;e:;:;s;;;).~:-;-,-:::-:......,-
after 6 p.m. (313)34907038ask surate with your abllllles. service station attendant. creative Individual, with pro- KENSINGTONMetro Park Is
lor Steve Flexible benefit package. Also light office work. Full. yen skills In the area 01: now accepting applications
CLERICAL/secretarial posl- Non-sm~kerS!l Please call time position. Call (313)3490advertising layout and lor the posillon 01 Llle
tlon with good typing skills (313)6325288. 1961.Ask lor Dick. design, dark room pro- Guards. Applicants must
lor general office work. Com- EXPERIENCED brick layer cedures and graphics pro- have a Red Cross Advanced
puter • and bookkeeping DIRECTcare stall to care lor needed. Call Mike between ductlon. Must be neat and Llle Saving Certlllcate.
know·'....ge a piUS. Apply in the developmentally disabled 6'30 p m & 8'30 p m energetic and very well Please apply at: The Kens-

"" In Milford. $4.60 to start. 18' •• . " organiZed. College degree. Ington Metro Park Olllce,
person: 323 Roosevelt, years 01 age, high school (517)546-5237. typesetting and publication 2240W Buno Road,Mlllord.
Howell. dlplomaorGED,vallddrlver's ESTABLISHED Howell layout experience helplul. LEGAL secrelary, full-lime,
CHILDCAREneeded by pro- license. Call between10 a.m. manulacturlng laclllty looking Send resume to D&F:PO Box experienced oniy. Send
lesslonal couple. Moving and 2 p.m. Monday through lor ambitious Individual lor 64, Brighton Mich. 48116. resume to: Box 2299 In c/o
Irorn Ann Arbor to Farm- Friday (313)685-0182 full-time employment In the GOOD Income working with The Brighton Argus. 113 E.
Ington Hills July 1. (313)662· E T' L • Production and Shlpplng/. mall Irom home. Experience Grand River Brighton
3091. ,0 N A Asslstant.Part·tlme, Receiving operations. 1m· 'unnecessary Details send Mlchlgan48116' ,
CARPENTER laborer lor 13~ days per week, ex· mediate opening available. sell·addressed st~mped .
remOdeland new constuclion perlence prelerred. En- Please send resume to: The envelope 0 Johnson P 0
contractor. $6 per hour to ,dodontlcs specialty ollice. Livingston County Press, Box Box 909.NN, Northvllie:
begin. (313)227-5340. (313)22907800. 2302, 323 East Grand River. Michigan 48167.
CASHIER Part.tlme, DENTAL aSSistant, lull-tlme HoweIlMI48843. We are looking lor someone
Thursday-Sunday 12 mid- In a highly productive. last GENERAL assembly posl- who has a love and
night- 6 a.m. Apply Brighton paced ollice. Pleasant sur- EASYASSEMBLYWORK tlons available. Apply In per- understanding 01 the elderly
Amoco leaRd andU5-23 roundlngs, excellent $714.00per 100. Guaranteed son at Cars and Concepts, to work lull.tlme on our day

• . • benellts. Must have ex· payment. No sales. Detalls- 12500 E. Grand River, shift. Job Involves passing
perlence. Dr. James SendStampedEnvelope: Brighton. medications and supervising
umbe~, Dr. Douglas White ELAN-6072 GENERAL shop labor care given In an 82 bed nurs-
andata .(313)685.8728. 3418ENTERPRISE manulacturlng company Ing home. Phone (313)349-
DIETARYaides needed, part· FT. PIERCE,FL.33482 looking lor a lew good peo- 2640 9 a.m.·4 p.m. Whitehall
time. Call (313)685-1400or ap- pie. Responsibility. hard Convelescent Home; 43455
ply: West Hickory Haven, FULL-TIMEfAuto Recondl- work, dedication and ex· W.l0MileRd.Novi.
3310West Commerce Road, tIonnlng Shop. experience cellent allendance are
MIII~rd, weekdays 8:30 a.m. preferred, but willing to train rewarded. Good potential lor ;-;LO;-'O;;;K~IN~G;;-';'"fo-r-re-sp-o-n"""'sl""'bl:-e
to 3.30 p.m. ' right person. Apply at: Chem· advancement. Apply Monday high school student to
DIRECTOR lor community Gloss, son W Grand River, thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. babysit 2 children ages 11
the ate r pro d u c t Ion Brighton. to 10810 Plaza Drive, Whit- and 7 during the ;ummer at
"Oklahoma." Paid position. FULL-TIMEInstructional aide more Lake,just west 01 U5-23 Kings Mill. Pool privileges. ORDER PROCESSOR
For Information. call (313)629-needed lor Livingston andnorthoffofM-36. Call after 6 p.m. (313)346- AppIIcaUona now being 8C-
3128or (313)632·5251. Monlessori center. Primary HELP wanted lor midnight 2826. pepted lor position In order
DENTALHygienist. Part·tlme program lor 1986-87school shllt. No experience LONG-TERM part-time lab entry department wllh cor-
position available lor IIcens- year, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. ,necessary. 1-96 Mobil, testing work particularly porate headquarters 01

CASH.reglster person. Clark ed Individual. Brighton Duties: assisting teachers Fowlerville. (511}223-9667. suitable lor housewife or. leading supplier 01 advanced
011:870 N. Ponliac Trail. Will :(313)229.8191. with Instrucllon In In- HIRINGwalt stall and kitchen rellree. Apply by May 15. ; Inlormatlon management
train. Apply between 6 a.m. IDIRECTCare needed to work dlvlduallzed program, staff, day and evening shilts. 1986: APC (Thompson •• systems. Requirements: 80
and3 p.m. 18yearsor older. 'wlth developmentally dlsabl- recess. Previous experience 'Apply in person E. G. Nick's, McCullyCo.).11620Whltmore :=~ng, ~~I?rgan~
copK •.Experlenced, apply In ,ed adults. In South Lyonf· WI~ el:eS':~ age children 6066 West Maple Road, West Lake Road, Whitmore Lake, . communlca:n Sklll~' and
person at Wagon Wheel ~New Hudson area. Fullfpart· ~e~~ R;'sae~, ~~m~Jf~ Bloomfield. Or call (3131851-MI48189. 'computer data entl), ex-
Lounllt!, 212 S. Main, Nor· time afternoon and midnight Old U8-23 Bri ht Mi48116 0805. LABORER wanted alter perle nee Related ex-
thvUle.. - :shifts available. Must be will- ,g on . HOUDAY INN now hiring school and weekends. $3.50 perlence In order entry or
CHEERFULenergetic "State ,ing to work weekends, havea FOODPrep Managerneeded. summer help. For: bus, an hour. Must be 16.(313)474- purchasing a plus We offer
,01 ttWh!" hygienist lor busy valid Michigan drivers license Days, lull-time. Must have porter, dishwasher and 4922. competetlve salalrls ex.
So~th;-t;Yon praclice. Days and be 18.Training provided. Food Preparation ex· waltpersons. Apply 125Holl- LAUNDRYAllendant needed. cellentbenefltsandattr8cuve
and~ llVenlngs. Excellent Call between 12 and 4 p.m. perlence. Benefits. Apply dayLane: Howell. Must be able to work any work atmosphere In return
benefits. (313)437-3320. Monday through Friday. days, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. HAIR STYLIST for busy shift. Tubs & Tumblers Laun- lor your skills. Send resume
COOK. _Experienced. lor (313)47$-13113. ~~J;nd Big Boy, M-59 and downtown Fowlerville Salon. dromat, 791 W Grand River. to: Lowry Computer Pro-
nights. Will consider part- . Immediateopening. Clientele Brighton, (313)227·4245. duets, Inc., Dept. PlG, P.O.
time. Apply In person: DELIVERY fJLooR I ~Ialntalnence rosl• wailing, lull or part·lime. Call LAWNmaintenancecompany Box519,Brighton, MI.48116.
C8rlton's Dining Establish- WAREHOUSEOPENINGS e::nht u o(~ ~:""J.~e. (5tn223-8818lor Interview. looking for hard working neat
ment, Pleasant Valley at g on area. 3,...,.,..1 . HAIR STYUST. Experienced appearing laborors. call Mr.
GrandRiver. Brighton. :g:a.h~~fu~:r~u:~~~~~~ FULL-TIME help wanted for with cllentle. Coiffures, by Boston, (3131437-1164.
CARETAKERcouple to assist truck driving experience are builder In Brighton. (313)2290Venturi. (3131665-7595. LIGHT production help
In maintenance and grounds required lor delivery open- 5722. HOMEMAKERS. Use your wanted. Male or lemale.
work 01 apartment complex. Ings. Warehouse opening in FULLor part·tlme service sla- skills to help others and earn Brighton area.$3.50 per hour.
(313)229-8277. shipping and receiving. App- tIon allendants. Truck tire ex· excellent wages at the same (313)227·4567.2095 Euler.
CERTlAED Auto mechanics. Iy In person at 32975 perlence or will train. Ex· lime. Part-lime housekeep- LIGHT Industrial help need-
1st"and 2nd shifts available. SChoolcraft Road and Farm- cellent wages, good op- ing during the day. All areas. ed. All shifts. Women prefer-
Apply, In person to Tim at Ington Road In Livonia. portunlty lor high school Call lor details (313)4n·3251. red. Apply at Brighton Plastic
Hartland Shell, M-59at U.S. students. Reti.rees also HOUSEKEEPINGaIdes need- Products Incorp.: 1343Rickell
23belore 6 p.m. dslly. DAY cook and waitress T:::~me. Apply. Union 76 ed, part·tlme. call (313)685-Road,Brighton. MI48116.

" wanted. Full or part-time. RoadkStop, 1-96and Wixom 1400or apply: West Hickory LIGHTINDUSTRIAL.We oller

AS'SEMBLY Orleans Coney Island. FLOOR SUPERVISOR Part- Haven,3310West Comme!ce paid vacations. call (313)227-
Brighton Mall. (313)227-5045. time position. Rehabiiltatlon ~oad. MlII~rd, weekcl~ys 1218.

UGHT FACTORY facility, supervise personnel 8.30 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. ~LO=-:SO-:E:-:-10:-:-tO---=2O=--po-u-n--'d-s"""b-y
, and production activity. Equal HOUSEKEEPERneeded lor Memorial Day. All natural.PUNCH PRESS DRAFTSPERSON Opportunity Employer. summer months to help care 100% guaranteed. (313)231-
PACKAGING Our growth has created an Please submit resume to: At. lor 3 children, ages 4.9 & 12. 3740.

opportunity lor an experlenc. tentlon Production Manager. Matureperson. (313)437-8763.;-:LP;:;;N::;S;-n::-::e~ed7ed:-:;-;'o-r-;'h-o--m-e-car-e-,
IMMEDIATE ed mechanical draftsperson. Worll Skills Corporation, 100 HE!l-T1NG and Cooling and temporary staffing. Full-0' PENINGS The successful candidate Summit. Brighton, MI48118. bUSinessman needs Inex- and part-lime positions. Flex-

should have: FULL.TIME day care aide perlenced worker willing to Ible hours. Good Pay!

M IW .TWO or more years 01 lull positions now open at Lucky 'ea:rn the trade. Must be (313)22900612.en omen tlmedraltlng experience Duck Nursery School. rehable. Ask for Bob at LIVE-IN 24 Hr. per day
APPLY THURS. & FR\. .GOOD mechanical and Previous child care ex- (313)346-6127after 6 p.m. HousekeeperfCaretaker
• ).11 a.m. & 1-3p.m. mathematicalaplltude perlence preferred. Minimum HELPwanted on horse larm. needed lor 79 year old
-43450 GRANDRIVER .EXPERIENCEIn descriptive wage to start. Call Lois, Full or part·tlme. Hartland. lemale. On duty Irom 5 p.m. We require minimum 01 3

GDmi:IRiverand Novi Road geometry and toleranclng 01 (313)227-5500. (313)632·5336. Sundayto 5 p.m. Friday each years 01 O.R. or Surgical
,PARKIN BACK detail parts HOST/HOSTESS. Mature, week. Cook, clean and care Management experience, as

: or Call313-348-4450 We offer steady employment FLEETMAINTENANCE flexible hours. carlton's Din- lor semI-invalid. Non-smoker well as proven leadership
.' • ~ and an excellent benefits SHOPSUPERVISOR Ing Establishment, Pleasant preferred. Must work one abllltles. Interpersonal slclils
· -. qj],..... (fP.' . program. Call (511}223-3787or Gordon Food Service Inc., Is Valley at Grand River, weekend per month In ex- . necessary to e"ectively· 01 10 send resume to: Rex Roto looking for a Supervisor lor Brighton. change lor two weekdays 011 • supervise, Interact with
,'. : • Corporation, P. O. Box 980, it's new Fleet Shop In HANDYMAN lor yard work each month. OWS, Ann Ar· : physicians and patients, and
Personnel Pool.. Fowlerville, MI48838. Brighton, Michigan. Appll- andodd jobs. (313)437.1425. bor. ~II (313}662-5923for an to actively particIpate on the
40 ...... _ .... " .. "'"""""" cantshould havea good track IMMEDIATE openings, day Interviewappointment. . nursing management team
... :-NEVER A FEE DIETARY aides, a.m. and record In Tractor, Trailer, bus persons. Experienced LONG-TERM part·tlme lab. ,arerequlred. BSNprelerred.

- p.m. shilts. Must work Trailer Relrigeratlon, and prelerred. Good starting te~tlng work, particularly
DENTAL Laboratory Assls. weekends. $3.50 per hour. Passenger Car repair. wage plus tips. Apply within SUItable lor housewife or 'We oller aaJary commen-
tant.wantedlor position in Or. Apply: Livingston Care Managerial skills are a must at. ' retiree. Apply by May15,1988 . surate with experience and a
thodontlc olllce Variable center, 1333 West Grand In this 6 to 8 man, 2 shift . at APe (Thompson-McCully ·comprehenslve. non'
dutlei and hours open. Ex- Rlver,Howell. operation. Excellent salary COUNTRYEPICURE Co.) 11620 Whitmore Lake :contrfbutorybenefltprogram,
perlence necessary. Call DENTAL Hygienist, pari· and Irlnge packageavailable. RESTAURANT Road. Whitmore Lake. : Including tuition reimburse-
(313)781-9600for more In- time. (313)87S-9019. Send resume to: James E. 42050Gr.River,Novl . MIChigan48189. . ment. exceptional pension
formallon. DENTALAssistant. part-time. Smith, Gordon Food Service LAWN maintenance laborer program and Individualized
DIiNTAL assistant. Highly experience preferred or will Inc., P.O. Box 1787, Grand IMMEDIATE WORK needed Thursday and Friday. ,orientation. Those In-
mollialed Novi olllce seeks train. (313187S-9019. Rapids,Michigan49501.. 15-20 hours. SnoGreen terested, please send
lull-lime, experienced dental DAY shift, waltpersons and E.O.E. Brighton, Chelsea, Dexter Landscaping.(313)437.8259 resumeorcal':and Ann Arbor areas. We - .
888Istant.(313~101. weekend bus persons. Full- --------- nee d w 0 r k e r s lor; LOOKINGlor person to clean .
DENTAL Hygienist needed tlmesecondshiltcook,good warehouse, packaging, ollice eq~lpment In.
Wednesdayevellings, Thurs- pay lor right person. Elias GENERALMAINTENANCE assembly, bindery and customers olllce. Need own
day afternoons and alternate Brothers, Novl Roadand1-96. Light Maintenance person machine operation. Call Man- transportation. (313)346-5900.:
Sa!urday mornings. Call DETROiT News subslltute wanted. Also, delivery per· power, (313'''''''-3757. .'NURSES aides. Direct careA t (313)6325700 son. Full-time. Applications ,.,....

nnea '. drlvar. One to two days per being accepted at 40600 .,...,.,":,:"::-=-:=-_.,.,..,-...,,.,.-..,...,' workers and homemaker/·
.DEPARTMENTSTORE week. (313)227·3716, or Grand River. Novi between JA N I TOR with Iig h t: companion aides needed lor'

. HOUSEKEEPING (313)227-3727. 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday maintenance. 8 to 4:30 p.m.: Livingston, Oakland and
R8gular part-time positions EASY assembly workl $714 through Friday. No weekends. Wages,Washtenaw counties. Full
avaUable at 12 Oaks Mall. per 100. Guaranteed pay. negotiable. Apply at Wishing: and part·tlme pOSItions
M«nlng or afternoon hours ment. No sales. Details - GENERAL labor. No ex. Well Manor: 520 west Main, available. No experience
avill8ble. Must have reliable send stamped envelope: perlence necessary. $5.00 Street. Northvllle,MI48167. :necessary. Good pay.
transportation. Call toll·free. EIan-6072, 34t8 Enterprise, per hour. Full benellts. Apply LANDSCAPE worker. Ex.: Minimum age 18. Must have

KELLERMEYER Ft. Pierce, FL33482. at: Temperform Corporation, perlence necessary. To work transportation. (313)229-0613.
BUILDINGSERVICES EXPERIENCED waitress 25425 Trans-X.(011 Novl Road) lor a compeny doing top NURSES(LPN's/RN's) need-

. ·1-«lO-342-8134EOE wanted. Nights! South Lyon Novl Michigan. Between quality work. Leppek ed lor part·tlme and lull-time
=-======-=Lo=u=n:!:e=,~(3=13=)43~7-644O. 8:30 a.m. and3:30 p,m. Nursery. (313)227.2566. assignments. Good pay.

Aexible hours. (313)229-0613.
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LPNORRN

COST
ACCOUNT

.. CLERK
Person needed In our Howell
busIness office, part·tlme, 20
hours per week. Bookkeep-
Ing knowledge helplul and
typing skills necessary.Send
resume or 1111 out an employ-
ment appllcallon at Sliger Liv-
Ingston Publications, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell,
Mlc,hlgan 48843.We are an
Eq~l Opportunity Employer.

NURSE AIDES

,
I,,
I

I:
I
I,,

11,,
I

~e H\
~o6o"\

\~ A KeUyjob
fits your lifeslJle

At Kelly, we'll help you arrange a work
schedule around your busy college.
family or personal schedule.
Plus: we can offer competitive pay,
ment increases.vacation pay,work close
to home, bonuses - and the chance to
work with some of the best companies
in town.
Data Entry Word Processors
secretaries Switchboard
Typists Operators
Receptionists Ught Indusbial

So come to America's number one name
Jntemporary help, We'" put you to work
today - with no delayl call for an
appointment or more infonnation.

553·7857
26950 Taft Road

Novi NOncEI Local search for
large, small, ahor1, tall, male,
female, young, old to model
shoes, jewelry, sportswear
and eqUipment lor poaalble
catalog pIlOto work, High In-
come, no experience
PREFERRED.Just new faces
and real people. send any
pIlOtoand Inlormatlon with $3
IIsllng fee to: catalog Net-
work, P.O. Box 185,Sufte 112,
Hartland, M14802I.

RaIsed your lamlly? Ready to
work outside your home? We
will train you lor a career.
Full-time or part·tlme. Days
01 Afternoons. For detailS,
call (313)34902200.Whitehall
Convalescent Horne, 43455 W
10Mile Road,Novi.

EARN
GOOD PAY

THE KELLYWAYI NURSE

• Secretaries
(with shorthand)

• Word Processing
Operators

• Typists
(55 wpm)

• Switchboard
(with typing)

Kelly is ready to Pllt you to work on both
long and shorllerrn assignments,

500 W. Main St., Brighton
(313) 227·2034

EOE/MFH Not An Agency· Never A Fee

,RN or LPN needed. Patient
. closed head Injury. Rehab
. experience heiplul. 3 or 4
'days per week. Pleasant
working conditions. Ex-
cellent pay. For conlldential
IntervIew, Brighton area.

, (313)227-54SG.

NURSE Ald. Houra 3 to
11 p.m. $f an hour to atart.
Apply In person at Wishing
Well Manor: 520 west MaIn
Street. NOrIhvllleMI48167.
NEEDED: House exterior
painted, only quality work ac-
cepted. (313)229-8614,
(313)227-7371.
NEEDA SUMMERJOB? Call
TODAYI(313)227-1218.

i.IELL~
~~gRVICES. INC
f ;

IELL~~~'~
SERVICES

Not an tmploymtnt agtncy • ntVtr a fft.
An tqual opportunity tmpl0Ytr l1/r,",
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NURSE aides noeded 1m- MIDSTATEJANiTORIAL now ,
mediately all shifts. eatl aceeptlngappllcatlon8forfull MACHINE RADIATOR ":
(313)685-1400or apply: West 8I\d parl:-tlme help. Ex- JOB SETTER REPAIRPERSON •
Hickory Haven. 3310 West per1ence helpful but not .. , •
Commerce Rd.. Millord. qulred. Apply lower r8ll' of. Good opportunity with well experience In repairing all
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to lice: 441 NoittI MaIn Street. established Howell manuleo- types raldlators handling:
3:30 p.m. MIlford. m_77IIO. lurer. On the lob training and . recores and seiling new.;
NURSES/R.N•• L.P.N. need- MEDICAL AaeIItant. .. dIya paid college course worllin units. ' , •
ed lor all shilts. Immediate f!r_ !!8!':..fllllllr9On'" settlng up plant equipment to ' . T

openings. Call (313)685.1400~. run production. Pt10r set-up' career opportunity with.'
or apply: West Hickory i "" • • experience a big plus. Good established IIrm 01 68 years •
Haven.3310West Commerce • WCtIQNfWATERWORLD wages, ralsell, bonuses and wilhoyer~employees. ~
Road, Millord, weekdays lllo01l1ngtor)'OUllQ"'1O benefits with a good com- ~.
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. WOdt ttIII_ tor 1f!IItI'1 pany. Send complete work Benlllts Include Health, Ule '
NURSE'S aide. Mature, to IlIlt illite- ...... .., IP.' record In com

2303
Plele/ ~ Insurance. 401KlundPePansl~'

care lor elderly bed ridden pIIoItIone being taIcen Mi. lIdence to: Box ,c o~... Plan, Tuition Re , y"".
lady my Brighton home, day and SUnday May 17and Ingston County Press. 323 E. sick and vacation time piUS .
~tlme. (313)22907078. 18 between 11 Lm. and Grand River, Howell, MI bonus pay arrangement. Apoo:
NEE D co mpa n Ion lor 3 p.m. at l56558 PontIac Trail 48843. ply In person to Personnel '
COOp91'8t1veelderly woman. (1-96,exit 155). Director; ~•
Uve In 5 days a week. Call
(313)349-4031. A&LPARTS,INC.

529 S. MainSt.
Ann Arbor, MI48104EOE

REGISTERED
NURSE

h .... ..... _

ORDER PROCESSOR
Applications now beIng eo-
cepted lor position In order
entry department with cor·
porate headquarters 01
leading supplier of advanced
Inlormatlon management
systems. Requirements: 80
wpm typing, strong organiza-
tional and math skills, good
communication skills, and
computer data entry ex·
perlence. Related ex-
perience In order entry or
purchasing a plus. We offer
competetlve salalrls, ex-
cellent benefits and attractive
worlt atmosphere In return
for your skllla. Send resume
to: Lowry Computer Pro-
duets, Inc., Dept. PLG, P.O.
Box519,Brighton, MI.48116.

OFFICE Clerical. Immediate
lull-time position, large c0n-
struction company In Novi.
Entry level accounts payable
clerk. Send resume and
references: Attention Ao-
counts Payable Supervisor,
P.O. Box 788, Novl, MI 48050.
EOE.

OPERATING
ROOM

HEAD NURSE
McPherSOn ·CbmmUnlty
Health center, a 136-bed
acute care general hospital,
Is actively recruiting lor an
OperatingRoomHeadNurse.
Weare located In Howel, MI.,
a pleasant suburban area
between Ann Arbor and lan-
sing, approximately 30
minutes from Alnt:

Personnel~ent

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH
CENTER

820 Byron Road
Howell. MI. 48843

(517)546-1410Ex.2ll5

EqualOpportunity Employer.

PROGRAM DIrector needed
lor Howell Children's center •
Minimum requirements, 2
years 01 College with 12
houra In Earty Childhood
DeveJopement. Position
open June 1. Call (517)54&-
2llOO lor appointment.
PART·TIME Caahler. Ex-
perienced onlf. Apply Howell
Party Store, 1100 PInckney
Road.
PERSONlor flower gardens.
Must have knowledge and
experience working with
ftowera. (313)34908110from
11'.30 a.m. to 6_p.m.:,.
lANDSCAPE help needed.
Apply EwrgIeen NurHry and
Landecape, Howell, (517)546-
tl62I •
LIVE-IN housekeeper •
(3!S)437-ollril1.



117 Buslne ..
Opportunities

175 BualM .. a
Profelllonal services

CERAMIC SHOP

PIZZA & SUB TRANSPORTATION
QGYM & f.\TNESS

BANQUET & LOUNGE

STEEL FRABRICATION

THEATRE·

CaU for appointment to
discuss one of these flne op-
portunities.

1st BUSINESS BROKERS
(511)546-9400

168 Instructional
SChools

YOUTH 14-21
Summer Jobs

Now
Available

Wednesday, May 14, 19ee-SOUTH LVON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-l3-B

210 Boats 6 Equlpmenl 215 C.m~r" Tralle,,_ _ _
6 Equipment '._ "./r

201 Motorcycles 210 Boats & Equipment11S Htlp Wanted 111Help Wanted sa...
TRUCK drivers, aaphaIt pay. ELECTRICALI
Jng work, experience preler- INDUSTRIAL SALES 1963 Honda Shadow 500. ex· 1978 16 It. aluminum Bass
red. Equal opportunity VERSATEX INDUSTRIES OPEN your own 1 price dls- Is an R.D.H. In your future' celfenl. 1981 KawassJ(J 440 boal, 65 h.p. Johnson mOlor.
Employer. C111 alter 6 p.m., leader In Ihe elect I'c a

l
count shoe slore. $13.99 for Experienced, registered LTD, excellenl. 1977 Suzuki electric Irolllng motor. an-

(313)229-2770. r a every pair ofshoes. NatlonaJ. hygenlst pa .... tlme or lem- 250B, excellent. 1968 Honda chor mates, depth finder.
TOOLMAKER/Machinist ;;':~U:eJleld, Is expanding. Iy known brands. Liz porary. calf Kay evenings 350 CL, good. (313)227·6630 drive-on lraller. much more.
a.m. and p.m. Supervisor on' Claiborne. Evan Picone. (313)227-5742. alter 8 p.m. $3,500. (313)878-5247 after
evenings needed. Apply In SALES ENGINEERS h C h eo k e e • Fa mol ar e, =PI:C-:A7.N==O=-'I:=:easo=-ns-aV-al7."Iab"""""le-:'"fo-r;,980=~Hc!'A:;R;.::LE::Y-;-::,D-av-;-Id.,..80-n""""71ooo=5=--!:p;::.m~.~....,....--:-::~-..,.,,........,,...
person: 323 Roosevelt, have at least two (2) y:ar~ ~~~:::' c:r~ltJ'e BrRalown.children and adults. Graduate Sportster. Good condlllon. BASS boat. 1985. 18 ft.
Howell, MI. sales experience calling on bow Brite' Bass Levi ~ Royal Academy. London, S2500 or best oHer. 1979 fiberglass hull. Powerad by
TENNIS program coo,. the Electrical Industry. more. $19,900 Includes begin- England. (313)231-2173. ::~S:~ L~~ 't:i N::r~ ~:~hj~~st~~ h~IO~~ec:~
dlnator. Apply: Northville nlng Invenlory Iralnlng fix. STOP amoklng, learn to (517)521 3198 I tank d boa
Recreation. 303 W. Main. SALES MANAGER. a highly lures, grand oPening promo- relax,lose weight easily. Pro- '. trr' ga~ 500 ~3:;)8~~29 t
(3131349-0203. organized, motivated proles- tlons, round trip air fare. feaalonal Hypnosis worksl 1978 Honda Goldwlng. Velter ra er. • . .
USED car dealer wants per- slonal. Position will Involve Presllge Fashions, (501)329. Call lor appointment, fairing, bags, trunk. $2,000. 1983 16 ft. Bayllner capri. 85
son to clean and detail used some travel. A minimum of 2362. (313)697·7480 Universal Self. (517)S4B-6720. hp., open bow. $5.800.
cara.ApplyatPrestigeMotor fsatlve(5)Myears experience In OWN your own lean' HelpC8nter, BelleYilie. 1984 Honda Magna. low (313)229-7962.(313)878-2164.
Sales, 860 E. Sibley, Howell. es anagement and Ad- sportswear ladles apparel SEWING. All types. Crafts, mileage. adult owned. ex· 1982 Blue Fin. 16 It.• 35 hp.
UNDER new ma ...... ement. mlnlstratlonlsneceasary. chlldren·a/maternlty. large' fabric or wood. Yourcreallon cellenl condilion. (313)229- Evinrude outboard, like new,

.-. I (517)~1 9750 low hours. $4,200. (517)548-
hiring cooks. dishwasher, For both poslUons. a COllege sizes, Pl!t1te. dancewear or or m ne. . 1984'H d CR125 Ex II I 1747.
busboy, waitresses. Contacl degree Is preferred and an accessones store. Jordache, WORD processIng. Same day on a . ce en
(313)>48-2110. eleclrlcal background Is Chic, Lee, LeVi, Izod. Gltano, service. Reasonable and ex. shape, S850. (313)229-8568.

WANTED: peraon deslrfng essenllall ~~~~~e.~~~K~~~n~rfl~ r:'~ & J As~oclates. ~~~~;:. m3~~~~4~5~nda
permanent part-time employ· Claiborne. Members Only KAWASAKI all terrain veh\-
ment with a1 least 25 - 30 In return. we oHer excellenl G 180 1\ n e H e a Ith t ex' 1110 Income Tax
houra per week. From 12 - benellts, product knowledge, Cherokee. over 1000 others: service. ~i ~~~~: ~~~.:.::
5 p.m.. Monday - Frtday. practlcaf training and an op- $14,300 to $25,900 Invenlory. ==c==-~----,,--:- -

At least minimum wage to portunltyforcareergrowth. Iralnlng. fixtures, grand INCOME tax preparation by 1978 KZ-900 Kawasaki. Runs
start. Phone (5.17)548-8438, T f opening, etc. can open 15 Dorothy Harris In the Bar· excellent: good shape. S650
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. dally. ask 0 urther Investlgale this op- days Mr. Keenan (305)678- rlman Building: 121 S Bar· or best offer. (313)227·2415.
for Mr. Ward. portunlly. please submll your 3639 • nard. Howell. (511)546-1700. ;:;(3,=,13:c:)229-~5338~",.c=-=-=-=--:-:'-
WAITRESS/BARTENDER. ~~~r~::nt:r: TS~la~~ut~:- . TyoAXAurp~oNb~eSmTYs·f;:y\~.al~d:~:~: ~:~te~~~(:,~~~~
~~n:=re~~ C.E.O., VE'RSATEX I~ TROPHY BUSINESS privacy and convenience of 8935;;';~'=.,."".-=-.....,._..".,,....- ;We~r~ea~~r~ae~~noes withcmey area. POBox 798 du.strles, P.O. Box 354, VETERINARY PRACTICE your own home or office: 1985 KDX80. Great condition,
Pinckney MI. 48iBli. • Bnghlon, MI48116. (313)348-2835or (313)563-4240. runs good. S650 or besl offer. Two free paddles with any
WAITRESSES needed. Apply C111 alter 3 p.m.. (517)548- canoe purchase.

=:n~:=~=~lnn, FOUR OPENINGS ='RM 465. Very good con- HEA~e:A~t~~~~~TAL
WOMEN wanted to clean S400 to S800weekly dltlon.S700.(517)548-0251. MILFORD
houl8ll with team. Part-time, Sales- dallycommlaalon 1974Suzuki T5-125-L Enduro. (313)685-2379

. day!. C111 Dot (313)887-2898. Bonuses S4OO. (313)887-1325.
WAITRESS wanted. Nightsl Company vehicle 201 M t I 1978 SUZUki RM4OO. $475 or CHRIS CraftlVlklng. 19 ft.
South Lyon Lounge, (313)437- Strong repeat sales. a oreyc es best offer. (313)227·1380. ~e;~r~:r '~8 - ~roE~I~h
6440. call between 10 and 2 1985 ATC 2005. Owner young 1973 Sportster. Electric start. trailer. Excellent shape, low
WHITMORE LAKE now hiring (313)471·5723. boy. never raced. Like new, 1 owner. Mint condition. 9.000 hours. (313)227.1110.
day and night shift. $3.15 per extra tire. $1.050. (313)632· miles. $2.400. (517)546..1542. C It 0
hour. Midnight Janitorial: FULL or part.tlme. men or 7046. 1974 Suzuki TM 125. $225. Ex- =, ~~k~~~~'llerc ~~~
$4.75. Benefits and bonuses women. Bonuses. health In- ATC Honda. 1985, 200X extra cellent condition. (511)548- trailer. EXlrasl Like newl
available. Apply In peraon at surance program, salary plus Mitchell wheels and Arm- 0609. • $8.900. (313)878-9102.
McDonaids Restaurant: 11033 commission. call (313)227- strong tires, extended axel, 1982 Suzuki RM25O. Good CHAIN4LAKES CRUISES.
Whitmore Lake Road. Whll- 4240. twist grip throttle. excellenl condition. S750. (3131231-2470.
mor Lak MI EnJoy a day, sunbathing,

e e • condition. $1,300. (313)878- 1978 XR.80. Excellent condl- swimming, relaxing on the
WANTED: Seawall Inlltalled HEALTH CARE REP. 5289. tlon. Many extra parts. $250. Huron Chaln4Lakes aboard
Woodlancf Lake. Only qualty 1985 BMW K1ooRT. Warranty, (3131885-2170. a 28 foot Flote Bote. Friends,
worllacc:epted.(313)229-8614. Health care provider needs must sacrifice. Call (313)229- ~'9=78~XR-~80~.:';;E:-xc·-e7."lIe-n""'t-c-on-:d:;-\-co-workers, business
(313)227-7371. experienced sales person to 9421after 6 p.m. tlon. Many extra parts. $250. assoclales, groups to 13. call
WATER well driller. air, mud. serve as health care 170 Situations Wanted DIRT bike Nobby. Very good (313)685-2170. (3131231·2783.
rotary or cable tool doller. representative. We have a ALL spring or weekly clean- shape, 480 size. (came oH a ;:;'9:=::75O=:Y::-am'=-ah:;':a-850==-.--=F:-ra-m-e.~19=78::C::C";"re";;:;s=:':t21:?-:ft::"".-po-n--:t-oo-n-,"::'9."::'9
Must be experienced. wide range of health care Ing beautifully done by an ex- YZl25l. $25 or best offer. mounl, fairing. Very good Johnson motor. $1.500.
(313)22IH906. marketable services. perlenced woman Home (313)227·9101. condlllon. S900 or besl oHer. (3131229-5010.
WAITPERSON. Experience Qualified Individual can easl- Economist for homes and 500 cc. Good 'condition, S450. (313\437-5171. :::'2::=;:ft=.:;:;'a1~u:':m~ln:""u-m-=Co-m-e-:t-.-::5.-::5
preferred. Apply Monday to Iy expand markellng area and businesses. Also. full- 901 east Commerce Road, ;:;'980=-~Y~am';';;":"ah;':'a---:CYZ=.-=2"'50:-.--:SSOO:-::="". Evlnrude motor. Sterling tilt
Friday 11 a m to 7 pm customer base with hard service housekeeping skills Milford. (313)887-1325. trailer. new tires. extras.
Jonathan B· ~b, 12 Oaks work. PHSI. (3131229-0615. expertly performed: laundry. 1982 GS650. 2.000 miles. =:F.::~=-;----=-----:- $850. Call after 6 p.m.,
Mall I I 1975850 Yamaha. Runs great. (517)546-0364.
W A

• T E R S A F E T V I.NSURANCE. Woodmen Llle meal PlrelParat on, ch Id $1.700. 1982 Nighthawk, 450, good shape. S650 or best 01· ~~~:-:7.~--';:~7'""C-
superv s on. etc.. etc. 2000 miles $1 000 1974 -ECLIPS Salll Ch rt r

INS T R U C TOR S I- IS now Inlervlewlng lor full- (517)546-1439. T;"125, S3OO. i3131z27-23s0. fer. (313)227·4643. Lakes St. Clal~g and ~u~o~:
LIFEGUARDS. Positions time career agenls In the L1v- A.l cleaning ladles. General HARLEY Davison OleA-Glide, 1974 Yamaha 360 Enduro. By the hour. day or week.
available begInning June Ingston County area. Full or parties. Mrs. Ross. 1984. Excellenl c~dillon. Runs good, looks good. S350. Captlan Dave (313)685-3262.
30. Contact Walled Lake salary. commission. bonuses (313)887 2197 >:;(31""3'f')8,,,7&-:;-.::-3486=.--:==--=---::--:-
Community Education and all fringe benefJIs In- -. $8,500.(313)229-6375. 1980 Yamaha 850 Special. 18FT. Hable cat with trailer
Department. 815 N. Ponllac clUdl~g group Insurance and ALL clean-up and hauling. 1978 Honda 550-4. Adjustable Windjammer larlng. trunk. and sail box. $2500 or best 01-
Trail, Walled Lake MI. 48t188. pension plan. call (517)548- Furnllure, garbage. etc. Low backrest. $550. (313)685-2379 6,4n miles. Like new. $1.000. fer (313)685-2488.
(313)624-0202 ask for Denise 8311. rales. (313)227·5295. call anytime. (313)887.5465. 15 Ft. Sea·Nymph canoe.
OueUelle. IF you have ever called on a A EXPERIENCED hard work· 1978 1200 Harley Davidson ~'982=~Y:;'a:=-m:::a:O:ha--;2=:::50~YZ=-."-:$:::;700==-.S250. Outriggers for canoe.

sales ad before and were let Ing mature young lady willing Low Rider. 20.000 miles. new- (511)546-2567. $40. (313)229-n50.
down. try Ihis one. 10 clean homes. (3131349- Iy rebuilt top end. $4.100. 1982Yamaha. 850 Maxim. Low ABERGlass row boat. with 4
Guaranteed $$S. call (51n546- 4756. (3131229-4719after 3 p.m. miles. Excellent condition. horsepower Evlnrude motor.
3838. BABYSITTING. Reliable. non- 1970 Harley Sportsler. All Must sell. (313)632-7238. S450. call (3131437'()14O.

smoker. CPR. free breakfast. new. Make offer. Will take 15 It. fiberglass runaboul wllh
NO.1 HEALTHIWEALTH Reserve spol for summer: trade. (313)878-9714. YAMAHA 100 Enduro. Many 60 horsepower motor and

Vou can earn over $1.050.00 In call (3131231.1965. extras Including extra frame, trailer. Fair condlllon. $750.
Tak If BABYSITTING In MI'llord area 1978 Honda 750. 12.000 miles. engine parts. 3 tires. S4OO. (313)881 "191.

just 8 short weeks. If you eo on the ground floor very sharp bike. $975. (313)227 3089 =='="'~'-:-:----:.,.,.---::--_
want to worll close to home of networking giant deslined by caring molher. 2 year and (313\437.5770. • . FIFTEEN II. fiberglass

Ith I to be th IB" f I itl E older (313)685-7356 1975 Yamaha Enduro 125. R bo i h 60 hw peop e your own age. e m 0 nu r on. n-. . 1983Honda. CX. 650. Custom I S2OO. 1973 Suzuki 250. S350. una ut w t .p. out-
call (313)887'2479 Immediately dorsed by physicians and BABYSmING. Great fun for Like new. Musl seel $1.400. (313)449.2362. evenings, board motor and trailer.
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. athletes. call (3131572-9417or kids over 3. Experienced. (313)878-2706after 6 p.m. weekends. Needs repairs. $750. (313)887-

1 . send resume 10: C.K. Con- Relerences (61n54IH846 - 8191
several ""-Itlons available: sUltan Is. P.O. Box 3294. Ann BABYSmIN' G lB' h' 1983Honda Shad wow 500. Ex- 1979 Yamaha 500. MinI condl- -7-14~ft'::---=A""b-:-1-s--:::lIboa-t:-~ --:.. -., ~-r,,..,., ArtiOr,Mlch.48106.N ,- n - ng Ion cellent condition. $1.000. lion. $1.000. (313)227-7178. . erg a s sa •

, ,~ area by loving' mother. (313\437-0489. (313\437-8008. 5.'30 _ 11 p.m. main and Jib. $150. (313\437-
YARD and Kennel help. NOYI. --:;A""'''_______ (313)229-6359 _ 8205
Patt-t1me.(3131349-2017. ,-~ • 1985 250 Honda XR: askIng 1980 Yamaha 650 Maxim. =;.:,;:.:·""T=---:--:-:-=f".......,....--:bo,.;.;.....,-t

REAL ESTATE CAREER BABYSmlNGlnmyBrighton 1.200. 1972 350 Honda CB: Black. like new. Best offer. 17Ft. rl-hull Iberglass a.
ZUKEY Lake Tavern Is now home. near Lake Morralne, asking $250. call (3131227. call I (313)231 3480 80 h.p. electric Evlnrude. tilt
hiring waitresses for Its PIn- We will train you and start after June 1. Relerences 6232. even ngs -. trailer. minI. $2.500. (313)832-
ckneyand soon to be opened you on a long-Ierm, high- available. call after 6 p.m. 1984 Honda ATC 2OOX. Ex. 205 Snowmobiles 8759after 5 p.m.
Howell locallons. If you have ~i:RTIN~~:i ca~I';ASSES (313)227-1059. cellent condllion. Very low 16 ft. Aber Glass canoe with 2
experience serving food. we NORTHVILLE 'Novi aea BABYSmlNGinmyBrighlon riding lime. $1.000. Call 1985 Yamaha Bravo. paddles. $100. call (517)546- £'.L 1:':.' .L Hours
ca,n teach you the rest Neat ' r ; home near Lake Morralne. (313)348-8249 snowmobile wilh cover. Ex- 3447. ·.I'~K rtSeFtepJS Mon ·Thurs 1119-
appearance and pleasent carolyn Beyer. (3131348-6430. alter June 1. Relerences . cellenl! $1,200 or best. call 7:,7FT=.-:L-y-m-an-W:-::-ood--:-.-=E-xc-e7."lIe-n'"7t~, T W F 1116p.m.
personality Is a must. Phone MILFORD area; John available. call after 6 p.m. HONDA, 1981500. Liquid (3131629-0987. condition. depth sounder. P.'l1l-- ....rn~rnrnTIrnrn 5al.l0·3 .
(!l3)231-1441 for an Interview. :~:~~~g~3~~,'Nancy (313)227-1059. cooled. shaft drive. excellenl cover. Teenee Trailer. spare 0 ~

BABYSIT hlld ' condition. 11.000 miles. adull 210 Boats lie Equipment tire. $475 (5ln546-0591. A~/HI'Ej~'(!.~/ifl4~Z~T&i..166 Help Wanted SRlea Hasslgan. (3131227-5005. your c rent owned. $1.000. (313)229-5069
REAL ESTATE ONE Howell area. call after 5, after5 p.m. 40 gallon plasllc barrels, 1982 18 FI. Hobie cat. with

AMBITIOUS person to sell E.O.C. 1517)548-2794. 1973 Honda 500, 5,600 actual perfect for ralts or docks. $15 trailer. In good condition. •

~~~ If~:~~s;,u~r ~~w~ft =S""'A"-L=ES=--=R-e-p-re-s-e-n-:-ta-:t7Iv-e-.~:n~~R;~:~rtr: :~~~~II:~ ~~:r:nt 4 :ndll11~~d_ e~; :;':::'·c::r~,~~.m raft. ~i~':3Oc;.1~.(3131878-6374. ....~I'--..
train. Office services for 3 Career opportunity In L1y. references. Call Judy best. (511)546-0223. 9797E. Grand River. Brighton 229-8150A

counlles. call (313)348-2212. Ingslon and Oakland coun- (313)223-9915 or Bernice 1982 650 cc Honda. Wind-

lies as a Farm Bureau In- (517)548-1234. shield. rollbar. trunk. sliding Every New 1986 AII.-ance &
ATTENTIONIATTENTIONI surance Group Represen- CHILD care In Howell .. sissy seal. Very good condl-

tatlYe. Prior Insurance or Reasonable rates and tlon. $1.200. (313)832.7219 Encore .-sbe-.ng sold
sales experience not playmates provided. (517)546- =aft:=e=-r5~:30~p~.m=.--;-:-_-...,._
necessary. Complete com- 5235. 1985 Honda 200. Many extras.
~~~c~~I~"JIs~~rampro~~ CHILD-CARE all ages. Icater $1.150.(313)227-7728.

to working parenls. Good =-==;,==:=;-:=:0..=:.:=,:._::----:
ed. Candidate should be lood. Flexible hours. Swlmm- 1978 Harley Sportster. Good
people-orlenled, ambitious ing. eXlras to make your life condition. $2,400 or besl ol-
and willing 10 work hard to e a s I e r. Rea son a b Ie. fer. (511)546-6694.
develop a business with ex- Woodland Lake area. 1982 Honda CR480. Rebuilt
cellenl opportunities for In- (3131229-4879. engine, excellent condition.
come. growth. advancement DEPENDABLE. experienced. S9OO. (5ln223-3437.
and personal satlslactlon. loving day care. Full-tIme on- 1985 Honda Shadow VT100.
For more Information. call Iy. Licensed home. (313)229- Low mileage. 2 helmels. heat
Mrs. Beno. (511)546-4920. 4909. reslslant cover. $2.550. Keith.
TEMPORARY help service EXPERIENCED houlleclean- after .2:30 (313)434-2952. Yp-
provider needs experienced Ing. reasonable rates. Many s:::I~la~nl7.I.=:;:'7-:-:-:-;-=-=-:=-
sales person. We have a wide references. (313)437-6465. 1982 HONDA Gold Wing In-
range of marketable ser- F II d H

::::':":=;- __-:-=-;-:~~ vices. Qualified Individual H 0 USE C LEA N I N G. lerstale. u ress. on-
can easily expand marllellng Reasonable with references. dallne radio, like new with
area and customer base with Howell. Hartland. Brighton helmets. S3200 or best o"er
hard work. Only outgoing, areas. call Pat (313)266-4237 (3131227-7677after5 p.m.
energetic Individuals need after 6 p.m. HONDA Hawke 400. Excellent
apply. PHSI(313)229-0615. H 0 USE C LEA N IN G. condition. 800 miles. $1.000 or

Relerences. (313)348-6044. best. (313)349·8151 aller
167 Business LEGAL secrelary desires 66P.:. or (313)471-4244belore

Opportunities work In home. Ten years ex· ~p:;. :::.':-:---...,.-=:7'"7.::'="=
=BE="A:-:'U""TI::'::F::":U""L-A:-e-ro-:'b7Ic-SI:-u""'dlo'-perlence and diversified 1983 Honda Gold Wing

2 ft I h background (3131349-5623 Aspencade. 1400 miles, all
for sale. .500 sq. . w t -' . Radios. digital gauges. com-
1.300 sq. It. mirrored workout LOVING molher will babysll plelely chromed. Call for
~roo~m~.(c:,:31:,:3l535-!=::..:635='..:...--:----,,-; In Howell. Mason Rd. area. details days (511)548-2045.

Durable madlcal equlpmenl HEALTH 100d store located References. (511)546-7206. evenings (313)229-9032. Gary.
p{ovlder needs experienced In mini mall. growing area. PROFESSIONAL cleaning In 1981 Honda CX500 Cuslom.
881es person 10 serve as potential not yel reached, your home. Insurance and Drlveshaft. liquid cooled,
representative. We have a priced to sell. call (313)885- bond prOVided. The Old Maid backrest, great condition.
Wide range of marketable 8373. Service. (3131349-5471. low miles. S9OO. (313)437-5878.
supplles/equlpment. RAINBOW Cleaning Ser- HONDA 250 MR dirt bike.
Qualified Individual can eas\- Dealers Wanted vices. Prolesslonal Cleaning Good condtlon. 1.900 miles.
It-expand marketing area and done lor homes and can be licensed for road.
customer base with hard Arts/Crafts or businesses. (3131349-7805. S450. (313)229-7984.
work. Dure-Med Division. Antique Dealers SUMMER lessons. snare
(313)229-0615. Prime Location drum and malleI percussion.

Rent as Low as $50." mo. (313)885-3924.
WD Adams TIRED 01 housework? Let me
517-546-5360 do IIfor you. (517)548-4013.

175 Business lie
Professional Services

CANOE SALE
HEAVNER CANOE RENTAL

15 ft. Grumman canoe, $475.
17 ft. Grumman. $495. Special
purchase - factory blemish •
15 ft. Mlchi-Cralt. $375. 17 ft.
Mlchl-<:ralt. $395.

Here Is your chance to loin
Mrchlgan's largest waterbed
retailer. Sales and manage-
ment positions available. Ear-
nl/lg potential $18-$30.000
plus many fringe beneflls.
Show room locations: Taylor.
Arln Arbor. Southfield. Pon-
lIac. Warren. and MI.
Clemens. To schedule a con-
fidenllal Interview. please
call Miss Green at (3131427-
9080 or send resume to:
Walerbed Gallery. 32975
SChoolcraft. Livonia, Mich.
48150.

pen DUSe
Haas Lake Park

May 16,17 & 18, 1986

9:00 AM to 8:00 PM

Free Refreshments
Milford Rd Wixom Rd

Exit 155 I_ 96 Exit 159
Bri9hton Novi

Grand River

CAREER opportunity lor am-
bitious and sharp Individuals
for 36 year old company. We
wUl completely train to test
!Waler polutants and lotally
,dissolve solids. High earn-
ings and management pos\-
tions a possibility. call for ap-
pointment at (313)227.4270.

DURABLE MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT REP.

I .
HaasRd>1 < 12 Mile

• Haas Lake

Fully EqUipped Units Under $11.000.00
25800 Haas Rd, New Hudson, MI

313 437-1771

: I • .. : ..
FUN IN THE SUN with

WONDERLAND MARINE - WEST
This Week's Feature:

KAYOT 24' SKIPPER
Pontoon with 35 hp engine, full
deluxe furnishings. canopy top.

S5695PIU,TU&lIcenlo
KlYOI Deck B08'1 I'e"e' '11.100

WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST
OMC.nINDIM 5796 E. Grand River ~fJohnson

OU~.OAAD~

. Between Brighton & Howell <1t Lk Chemung

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD" 517-548-5122
OPEN MONDA Y THRU FRIDAY 9 to 8

SATURDAY9t05-SUNDAY 12·4

I EARN WHAT START your own Iravel
busIness from your home. No

- YOU ARE need to leave presentI

WORTH employmenl. Full Iralnlng,
great Income opportunity.1 Many extra benefits. (3131420-

'We are Intervlewlni
both licensed

9047between 6ancl10 p.m.

·unllcensed In-
BUILDING UCENSEdlvlduals for a full

time career In real SEMINAR
estate. Extensive Building trades
training provided. - homeownera
classes start soon. - apartment owners

'Call today. Grepare for the

CONRAD ummer State Test.
Limited enrollment.

JAKUBOWSKI Seven years

478-9130 experience.
Instructor.

ERA RYMAL Jim KlaUsmver
'87-303, SYMESCOe Sponsored by Novl

, Communi!)' Educalion
~12OO

CUSTOM built decks. 14
years experience. Free -
eslimales. Call (517)548-1812
aher8 p.m.

COMPUTER
TYPING SERVICES
BOOKKEEPING
R&B ASSOCIATES

12 years experience. Pickup
and delivery. Reasonable and
fast. (3131227-7431or (313)624- -
4914:10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

CARPENTER. Quality work,
aflordable prices. Decks,
sheds. aluminum siding.
replacement windows, etc.
Relerences. call (313)229- ,.
5698.
DO you need hBlp decorating
your home? call SUB (313)348-
3437or Kathy (313~4372.

I I :,. : .

: ,. ., ., : .. : . : I'

________________ ---'_.;:ir
210 Boats & Equipment

18 loot Fiberglass, 75 h.p. 197816 ft. Sea Sprlle. Trl.hulI,
Evlnrude, accessories, ex· 85 h.p. Johnson, trailer, ski
cellent. $900. (3131227·78n. equipment. Excellent condl.
13 FOOT aluminum boat wllh tlon. $2.950. (5ln548-8720.
trailer. 7'1: hp motor. (313)632· TWO 16 ft. woodon canvas
7929. canoes. $600 and $300.
GLASTRON bass boat, 16 ft. (517)546..1069.
With boat Iraller. $1,800. T=R::':A-f-:I'""LE:='R::':.~P:-a-m-c-o-,--:,""8--::-11.
(313)227-3571. capacity. Spare. $425.
1978 Glastron 16 ft .. 85 h.p. (313)348.()591after 5 p.m.
Mercury power trim and tilt. 1977 Venture 22 It. sailboat. 3
Stereo and tape player, wllh salls, 7.5 outboard, lots 01 ex.
trailer. 13200 or besl offer. tras. call (313)685-2758.
(313)7SO-0709after 6 p.m. WOOD drift boat and trailer
30 HP Mercury. Runs good, for river fishing, 16 foot, ex.
needs prop. $150or best offer cellent condllion, make oHer.
or trade. (313)227~22. (313)437.7216.
18 foot Hydroslrlng and walk ="-'=~:..:.,::,-----
Ihru, metallic blue. 140 horse 215 CamperB, Trailers
Mercury, power Irlm, trailer, lie Equipment
extras. Good shape. $4,500. 1978 Apache camper, sleeps
(3131231·2575. elghl. Ihree way refrigerator,
LARSON 16 ft. 'Iberglass, stove. furnace, many extras.
75 h.p. Johnson, with trailer excellent condition. $2.200 or
and cover. $1.550. (3131227· best offer. (5ln521-3613.
4704. 1984Apache popup. Sleeps 8.
17 ft. Lonestar ski boal. 1750 Ibs. Excellent condillon.
75 h.p. and Aluma Craft $5.000. (5ln546-4319.
trailer. $1.000. (313)227·2350. APACHE camper. Cranks UP.
17'1z ft. M.F.G. Large open sleeps 6. $1.000. Good condl.
bow. 170 Inboard/oUlboard. lion. (Sln546-3054.
Full canvas. amlfm casselle ~~.:.:..!::..:.=..=..:.:.;-~;-:--:-::
radio, depth sounder, and 1983 Breeze Iravel trailer. 19
more. Holsclaw Iraller with Ft.. sleeps 4, self-conlalned,
surge brakes. Ride before excellent condilion. $750.
you buy, $6.200. (5ln548-3508. (3131878-2566after 6 D m
OUTBOARD motor. 35hp. CAMPER trailer, 16 ft. $1,000.
Evlnrude. good running (313)878-5809after6 p.m.
order, $200. (3131437·25n. .1983 Coleman camper. Ex·
PONTOON boat 28 ft cellent condition. eXlras,
aluminum. 50 h.p.· Mercury: sleeps 6. $2.700. (511)548-
$1.200. (313)231-9682 mom· 21::::;40c;-'--:;---;;;-:-:-::--;:;;":7'"
Ings. CAM acllon Reese hllch.
PONTOON. 16 ft. aluminum $250. Call (313)348-2964
with Evlnrude motor. S650. =an,,:y::::llm::,-e~.--='::"""""7::--:---:""--=-
(313)887.1154. EUREKA 12x12 tent. Ex-
PONTOON boat. 25 foot cellent condition. Like new.
Crest. 33 hp Johnson elec- $200. (313)532·6413or (313)885-
trlc. $1.500. (313)231.2802. ;:4433:;;:.._-..,.,:'::':""::--.,..,......,.....,-=
SEA RAY, 19n. 16 ft. 7 In. In. FOR rent. 1983 Southwlnd. 27
board, outboard, 185 Merc ft., sleeps 6. (313)887·8918. or
Cruise. full canvas, deplh (!,;3:,::'3:!:)535.~:.:7000=.-=--=--::-:-_
finder, ship to shore. trailer. 15'h Fl. 1978 Go-Tag-Along. Exhaust P".pes
Excellent! $4.800. (517)54&- Sleeps 4. self·contalned,
7382after6andweekends. lollet. $1.700. (313)227-1170. Tail Pipes' :.: "
1978 SeaRay SRV24O. Cutty 1977 20'h Ft. Coachman .. )
hardtop. with easy·loader camper trailer. $3,300. 5001 '.~~"
trailer. Mint. (5ln546-8970, (313)832·5481. 10Off Lisf' '::
evenings, (517)546-2546, days. 'GMC. 350cu •• auto, power ,', -'1

SAILBOAT. 12 It. Hoble. Ex· sleer/brakes. Coachman : ,
cellent for learning! $550. cal! 122ft• MinI. $7500 or best offer. ' ••
(517)548-1198. (313)685-1336after6 p.m. ,
15 It. Starcraft aluminum. 50 1977 Krown pop-up camper. " ;,
h.p. Johnson, canopy lop and Sleeps 6, Icebox, stove, Sink, ).~
cover. tilt trailer. Many ex- furnace. awning. Very good .....
trasl Best offer! (313)464-3097. condition. Asking $1.600. Call AUTO DOCTOR' >'.~
24 ft. Steel pontoon. $1.700. after 5 p.m. (313\437·9175. '.,)',
(313)449-8323or (313)697-7995. 1973 Krown pop-up. Frig. Auto repair done by certified. "
SUNFISH sailboat 16 ft Ex. slove, furnace, awning. Good mechanic. .• " •
cellent condition. 'Call condition. S950. (3131349-7879. SPECIAUZESIN. .•:'.'.
(313)832·7268. 1978 Krown tent camper. ENGINES AND' ... ,0:
SIXTEEN It.sallboal. 1982CL. Sleeps 8. stove. Ice box. fur- TRANSMISSIONS, >~
16 fiberglass with teak trim. nace.$1.25O.(51n546-6720. Major or minor work war-.?
E II t d It . • TIT il 19 ft ranteed. call Doc Frank •• "xce en con Ion. L1L Hobo rave ra er. • (313)832-6245
Galvanized trailer. Com- fully self-contained. Double . .: ~ :._~'.
fortable and stable. $3,200. axle. air. awning. bath. Vaea- ' •• ;;
(313)557-6024. tlon ready. $2.200. (313)229- •
SIXTEEN It. aluminum Harris 9335ater6 p.m. ..; .:;.
pontoon. 25 h.p. eleclric OLDER Apache tenl trailer. STEVENSON· S;
start. am radio. captain's Good usable condition, very A ._

chair. console and table. Iighl. S350. (313)885-3622. WANTS' -'~
Bimini top, (2) 5 gallon lanks. 8 ft. Pickup camper with • : = I

Good shape. (313)87&-2106.. stove. refrigerator and fur- WRECKED :
17 ft. open bow. 1984Sunblrd. nace. S550. (313)227-2356. . • I
125 horse 1/0. $6.900. call SCAMPER. 26 ft. 51h wheet. and JUNK' ~
(3131349-0807. Excellenl condition. $6,000. •
SKI boat. 16 ft .• 80 h.p. out· 1984 Utility lraller 21 It. with CARS" . !
board motor with trailer and two 5.000 pound braking ax- •
accessories. Runs very les. $1.700. (313)348-8249.
good. $2.250 or best oller. 1980 SUNLINE. 15ft .• toilet. CASH PAIl::>
(3131227-1618. heater. refrlgeralor, stove, •
14'h foot Sallboal, Sears electric brakes, line shape. (313)887-14&2
Crestwlnd. with trailer. $750. $2500 (3131229-6418 after .: •
(313\437·2956. 5 p.m.

25'h 1001 Shasta rear bUnk '
house, excellent condition,
$6.5OO/oHer. (517)54&-8948." '" :
1985 Slarcrafl pop· lip" ,
camper. Sleeps 8, Iur~':':.·~
awning, curlalns, deluli'
model. Excellent condWO/1.:~:
$4,100 or best offer. (313)231~ :J
9074. ~ • •
TWO full propane tanks, 301bl!.'i;
each. Both $50. (313)781....... "
1975 Travelmate 20 It: ~el"'.:
conlalned tandem. Excell~J,·.
condition. $2,800. (3131449> .
2454. • • ';
TRUCK camper. Fully selh "
contained. Excellent cOndl-' •
tlon. $1000.(313\437·3745. '.;
UTILITY TRAILERS. faclory. ~
direct. 4x8, S350; 5xl0, 1500;."
5x12 tandem, S650. A1so"J
Landscape Trailers. (3131229- "
~. J •

UTILITY trailer. 5x8 with 151n•.
tires, 2 ft. high sides. Factory
made. 6 months old, S350. ,
(3131231-3664.
VIKING camper. SleepsS, ex·
ceilent condilion. $1,700.
(517)548-2950.
WOLVERINE pickup camper, "
10 ft., self contained. aleepa i
5. clean, good condition. no~I

leaks. MuS1 sell. S850 or belli .
oHer. (313\437·5383, (313)474- .
7730.

220 Vehicle Perta
6 Service

AUTOMATICS, standa,rd. I

transmissions. 4x4 transfer
cases. Front wheel drlYe:W~' .;
rebuild. you Install. All "WOrk ".
warranleed. call (313)229-~~·1
from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. .. :..::. , ,\,~.

AP Mufflers .• 1'

$1795 - :~. ::'1

I:
~I

ATINVOICEI
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220 Vehicle Parta 220 Auto Parta 220 Auto Parta 220 Auto Parta 220 Auto Parta
.. 5el'Ylce .. 5eI'YJce I SeIYlce .. ServIce .. SeI'YIce

BUMPING and painting. 350 Chevy engrne~ wltn' eX T E RIO R II n t e r lor FORMERauto body Inatrue- FoRD 429.Brand new. never
Small Jobs. reasonable. transmission. S350. (517)548- automobile cleaning service. tor will do light rust. bump used, heavyduty parts. Com-
(511l.223-3196. 4197. Experienced. Reasonable w 0 r k and p a In tin O. plete $650. (517154&-9434.
CORV ETTE calipers. 1979Chevette engine. hood. rates. Conveniently done at Reasonablel call (313)6118-Four 33X12.50IIres on wagon
stainless steel line, lifetime rear doors pOWer brake your home. Dally and 9517. wheels. Fits Ford. $175.
wrIt1&n¥iarranly.S85 with ex- booster. (51n223-3687 after weekends. (313)887-1053,uk MAGNETIC signs lor your (517)546-2921.
change.(313)227-4704. 6 p.m. for Michael. truck or car. All sizes. :FO~U:fR~a=p~p1~Ia--nc-e-w-:'h-e"'el--s.-::5
4 tires and mag rlms for 1963Ford 292 V-8. 4 Speed ~:,~~ c:s~~~~50~O: boll Ford w/gr60-15t1a
CameroTransamor StD.S3OO. transmission, 49,000 actual come Into the Milford TImes, radials. Mounted lock Incrud-
(313)227-5791. miles. S3OO. (3131349-2935. 436 N. MainStreet. Milford. ed. $225. (313)231-2979.--=~------~=-

220 Auto Parta
I Sel'Ylce

MOST rear- wheel drive
automatic transmissions.
Removed. rebuilt, and
replaced. $300. 90 day
guarantee!(517)548-3108.
1966 Mustang parts: Doora,
fenders, hoods, deck lids.
new quarter panels In box,
more. (51n548-4473.

Z30 Trucka220 Auto Parta
• ServIce

220 Auto Parta
lSeI'YJce

2TIres: B225-R75-15,good for
27,000 miles. $25 each.
(313)34~7.

NEW Chevy 350 engine.
(517)546-3048or (3131832-7875.
NEEDED: Front and rear
doors, drlver's aide. 1974
Olds 98 hardtop. (517)54&-
1249.

225 Autos Wanted

AA SELL ME YOUR CAR
TRUCK OR VAN. I make
house calls. Outatate buy.,.
with Instant cash. J. W. Auto
Wholesalers(51n487-2735.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
S81vage.(517)548-4111.

PICK·UP truck step-up
bumper. S50. (313)231-9789.

1984Ford F150.8 cylinder. 4
speed, short bed. 29.000
miles. Excellent condition.:
Manyextras. (313)229-4797.'
19n Ford pickup F-100.
Needs little work. $550 or
best. (517)548·1761 aile,.
5 p.m. ~ ~
1976 Ford F-1oo. Shortbed.
stepslde. new paint. $1.100of
best. (51n548-2636. •
1980 Ford F-150 Ranger.·6.:

228 Co'natructlon cylinder, 4 speed overdrive.
dual tanks, am/fm stereo.'

Equipment $3,000-.(313)887-1965.'
1973Adam .c.4O Road Grader. 1978 F100 pickup. 3 speed.-
Completely overhauled, runs Newbrakes.exhaust, tie rod:
excellent. Make offer. $550. (5tn223-8595.
(517)468-2353. 1984GMCS15.Extended cab,'
CASE350 bulldozer. less than cap, V-6. 4 speed, fine condj."
1000 hours. International lion. other extras, clea6:-
backhoe.approximately3.000 $6500 (313)229-6418 after ~
hours. Sold together only. 5 p.m. • ,
$27,500. (313)422-3702. 1969 GMC half ton pickup;
(313)437-3311after 8 p.m. hydraulic 11ft, 6 cylinder;
CASE 530 Loader and automatic. Runs good. S8O{l.-
backhoe. $6,500. (5tn521- !;15~tn:p.546-:;:.::...1:.::357=-.~:-7"--:tl"

3471. 1979 Luv truck, 4x4. amlltn
DEARBORN road grader, cassette, alr, $1,000.(313)629--
needsenginework, S500 firm. 8568. Persistently. -
(313)229-2334after5p.m. 1983.5Nlssan Deluxe King'
EB 4000 Honda generator. Cab. Astro cap, 5 speed:
Good condition. $800. $3.500.(5tn223-3528. ~.
(313)227-3650. 1984RangerXLT. 4 Cylinder:
HOMALITE3 Inch dlaphram 5 speed, long box, air, '.
pump. Like new, with hoses. stereo, buckets, console~.""'!!l
Must see. (313)878-5100. cap, dual tanks. $4.850 ••
SOIL compactor. Mode' J. (313)231-1397. ; ":
Excellent condition. $8llO or 19825-10. Amffm cassette:"
best. (313)349-0564. long bed with cap, 6 cylinder" :
St5 longbed oyer the cab 4 speed. $2,750or best offer:- ,
rack. excellent condition. 13131669-9747. • ; •
$125or best offer. Also 8 ft. TOP for 1973Blazer. Will Ot-:
lull-sized pickup rack.$125or 1973-1975. $25 or best~.
besto"er. (313)632.7642. (517)546-8372. -.:

230 Trucks USED refrigeration truck; -
refrigeration works. (51~:'

""1984""'"'C==h-e-vro-c,'""'et:-:S:'"u':'"bu-rba"'-n-.4-::54:':7m. ~.:
engine, trailer" towing 233 4 Wheel Drive ;;:.
package, Silverado package. h • ~
many opllons. New condl- Ve leles _; ;
tion. never In salt. Must see 1985Chevy 5-10 4x4 pICkup.-:
to appreclatel $13.890. Many. many extras. Mus(.
(313)227-2290. seel! (517)54s-3586befotll..
19n .Chevy pickup. Power 2 p.m. or anytimeweekendS.-:
steenng and brakes. radio. 1985'h Ford Ranger. -4.'
low mileage. S950. (313)266-cylinder. fuel InJection, $-:
4834. evenings. speed overdrive. amffm"_
976 Chevrolet custom 10, radio, 7 ft. bed with custoni'
three speed, passes AET. top, cloth seats. dark blufl,'
make offer. (313)437-102411,500miles. $6,500 or best of" :
anytime. fer. (313)229-2725after 5 p.m.:.
1980Chevy Love truck with (313)229-8700ext. 503. days. • • :.
cap. Good condition. $1.550. 19n FORO 'h Ton. 351;.",!!
(313)227-4075evenings. modified engine. 4 Inch IIftr'
1976 Chevy 'h ton pickup. good condition. call aft~r.:
Fast. dependable, ugly, 455 8 p.m. (517)521-3714. _••
Olds motor. automatic, caP. 1979F150with blade. $3.5OO~-
motor excellent. $750. (517)223-3828. : -:
(517)546-0215after 5 p.m. 1979 International Scout.'
1984Dodge pick-up. ~ ton. Traveler, four wheel. am/fjn-:
42.000miles, ladder rack and cassette, air. $1,800or best:.
side boxes are optional. (3131437-6384. -:.,.
$&,000. (313)229-4719~~er_1980 Jeep Laredo CJ-5. :4-:
3 p.m. - cylinder. $3,000. (517)223:.
1m Dodge pickup. good 8970. • : •
condition. $1,200.Call after 1985Jeep Cherokee Pioneer':.
6 p.m. (517)54&.8095. V-6, loaded. 23,000 mlles:- _

$11,500.(517)223-3894. :. :
~-- •• ---------_._-_ •• _ •••• , 1979Jeep CJ5. Under 50.00(·

miles. new tires. excellen\."
condition. $3,500or best of.' :
fer. (51n548-2889. _- •
1981Jeep Scrambler. marl)::
extras. 45.000miles. (313)721·-_
7291. • >
1976Jeep Wagoneer. Gooc:-:
condition. $2,200or best of~ •
fer. (3131349-1473. ' • :
1985 Toyota. 4x4. SR5:-
Bedllner, cap. Immaculate!.•
$9.500or best. call (517)548.i '!!!!'
2757 after5 p.m. :
235 Vans - _ .

1976 Chevy Van. 120.000:
miles. Good shape. New
parts, sun roof. $1,000.Rrm(
(313)887-1196. '
1983ChevyBonaventureVan~
$8,800. (313)832-5481. ~ •
1984 Chevy van. 8.2 litre"
diesel conversion, loW:
mileage, trallerlng package,
$11.900.(313)227-4062. .' •
1976customized Chevy van, •
Norust. clean. (313)349-8993:•

FORO,1983Ciub Wagon. i;
passenger. Air. autornallc~
Cleanl$9.495. -

BILLBROWN
USEDCARS

522~

BUYING Junk vehicles. sell
used parts. AL'S AUTO
PARTS.(517)548-2620.'•

WINDOWVANSWANTED
19n-1982

J.W.AUTOWHOLESALER
(517)487-2735

FROM OUR
NEW USED CAR LOT!

'84 Dodge ~ ...........
CaravanLE

Charcoal, 7 pass.,
auto., p.s., p.b.,
power locks.

'83 Olds Cutlass Clen LS
4dr.,auto •• alr'S6 195&more. ,

..~:..

'84 Dodge
Charger

Red. auto., air.
cruise, super
kleen.

$6,395
'83 Ford Escort Wagon
5 spd., air. $4 195cruise. nice
car. ,

"81Volkswagon Rabbit
~~~dshape, $2,995
'84 New Yorker
Black, turbo, all the toys.

$8,495
'83 Buick
Century

T-Type. clean
car. auto ••air.
stereo. locks,
p.s •• p.b.

• I
" • I .• I
We'llche<:k~rsystemll\dudlng $jS9511.Nowpads.TumrolOrS $5~7 II pressure and leak tests. dISCharge. II•Roa<llesl. Repacl< beamgs I
evacuate and recharge the system ~n • Most Amencan cars "-0--I Plus Freon [.plr.. ~1H811•5emo-metalbt pad extra ..... II ~ __ ~L ~~_~~~~ I

'85 Dodge
Lancer
Factory Official. $8
auto •• air., p.S.. 900
p.b. ,$6.895

ICHRYSI.EI~ ~!!~~L!~~
·DODGE

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

229·4100

.Metro25TM
car care centers

MILFORD HOWELL
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517·548·1230 Dodge...• ~-EJ
PrOducts ,;and pnces are al Spartan rife
Comparable products available at listed dealers
Independent dealers are Iree to Charge higher Of
Jewer prices See your local dealer lor hIS prtces

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
HASTHEVAWE

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
WANTS!

• UNLIMITED MILEAGE
POWERTRAIN WARRANro

• FACTORY SAVINGS •
• DEALER DISCOUNTS.,Wonanly_ ....... -...-0llPIY AskIO .... COP\'_you
come'" 10 ... US

• NO INCREASE IN CAR
STICKER PRICES.

• LOW ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING If: 5.90/0.

59% A P.R - RANGER 6.9% A.P.A. - THUNDERBIRD 7.90AlA.P.A. - MUSTANG
i9%' A P.R - F-150/250 PICKUPS 6.9°Al A.P.A. - ESCORT & ESCORT E?<P
. 7.90Al·A.P.R. - BRONCO II 9.90Al A.P.A. - VANS/CLUB WAGONS

I APR lInanang through FOld Creo,t lo< quahl.ed bu';e1S 'ibu must take delMlry lrom Slock 0< Oltler by July 5. 1986 £:drloer
We can a;:,noe ~ some models L,m~ one per quahf.ed reta~ customer Certa,n contrac1terms are hm,ted and restnc1aons apply See us tor=~\oOn =~s, pnce and terms Dealer cont"t>utoon may affect customer S3V1ngs 01_ "lies are lMIo1able and woJI be Il>gIler as length 01
contr3CllnereaSes

.- .

THE BEST-BUILT AMERICAN CARS AND TRUCKS.
A 1985surveyestablished that Ford makes the best-bullt Amencan cars and ~rucks.thIS is ~ on an averageof
problems reported by owners In a slx·month period on 1981·1984models designed anclbuilt 10 the U.S.

1986 RANGER PICK-UP

$5995*
2.0' L. Engine, 5 speed,
manual overdrive
transmission, 108inch wheel
base, twin beam front
suspension.

TEMPO LX 4 DOOR

$9,995*
~ And get Cbrys1er's 5/50

Protection Plan;
II-: We've got s500 or s1000
, . cash back" on every car

Chrysler builds!',-
~ Or, if you prefer, choose

low 8.8% Annual
Percentage Rate Finane-

: . ,.' ingt instead of the cash.

'F""nclng ,,,,,n,bl.to qu.lillod rotan buY''' through ChfV\l.r
C,f'dll Corpo,atlnn on dfalrr ~tO(k Ofalfr conUlbutlon may
.no<. final prlco on .. Includ .. olh., ftnanclngl.,ms Ask lor
d.,aol. I 'CMh back on d.,I.r .,ock • See limited warranty
at dealer. Excludes leases. Restrictions apply.

~ It's our way of saying
Thanks, Again America
for another great year!

· --, ,- t§;;- JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER I': I': n::~:l PLYMOUTH, DODGE, INC.
· - \§) ~~ M 36 H· ... : 1295 E, • ours:
: 'Ilk''''' _ _ Telephone 878-3154, 878-6086, 878-3151 wee~ays ~1IfRIY
· mill Pinckney, Michigan Saturda .
: .~ We don't wsnt to be the biggest, Jus' 'he best! 9:30-3:gx I
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1873Champion motor home,
24,ft., foof air and generator.
Ellcellent condillon, $8,800.
(313)437-3839.
1914Dodge MinI. Sleeps four,
self-eontalned, low mileage,
$3:500. (517)223-9109.
FOR rent. 1986 Cruise Air,
C1Ps C, 26 foot, free 1,000
miles. (313)885.0874,(313)474-
5441.
FOR rent, 1985 26 ft. motor
home. sleeps 8. (313)437·7104.
FOR rent: 24 ft. Class A
lI)otorhome. Reasonable dai-
Iy: or weekly rates. R&R
Motorhome Rentals, Inc.,
(3131878-9202.
1983 jiONDA ATC-185 3
wheeler. Runs good. $750
(313)3.49-3332•.
1984 Honda 250R 3 wheeler.
Excellent shape. $1,400. call
(5f7)548-7278. .
1983 Honda 250S 3-wheeler.
New tires, good candlllon.
$900. (313)437-5878.
1983Jamboree, 23 foot mini,
9,000miles, loaded, like new,
sleeps four. $19,500.(313)349-
8741.
MOTOR home. 1978 Cruise
Mfater, 21ft. Mini, air, cruise.
34,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $11,500(517)546-8426.

.M<OTORHOME, 1983
Marathon. 25 ft. with hitch.
S\geps 6, dinette. Excellent
c.ondlllon. Lots of storage
and extras. 17.000 miles.
(313)426-4782.
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1983Cutlass Clera LS, 4 door.
27,000 miles, $5,800. (517)223-
9811 or (511l223-8403 after
5 p.m.
1985CUllas Clero Brougham.
Full power, rust·proofed,low
mileage. Must sell. (517)548-
3818.

ESCORTS, 1981·1984's. 36 In
Stockl "0 Down" same Day
Financing. Let us budget a
payment to fIt your needs.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

TEMPOS - All clean & ready
for delivery. 39 In stock. From
$4,595. Let us budget a pay-

=~;;-::::.::.:.=:---:::-- __ -:: mentto IIIyour needs.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

o *o
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

announces

MINI Trail Flight motor bike.
Rgad and off road use. Very
good condition, $295.
(313)227-7809. I

NEW CAR FINANCING
RENT Motor Home, sleeps 5.
soll·contalned. $450 and
~,lIeage. (517)546-8691.

GREAT BUYSI
:~~.~~~p~l~:~~~o~:rlo$2995

$1495
$1995

'79 Mercury Monarch
4 dr., auto., p.S., p.b., cassette, only

,78 Ford Fiesta
2 dr .• super sharp.

'7~ Dodge Diplomat 4 Dr. Medalion $1995
A ",cecar.

'83 Mercury Lynx Wagon
Air.4 spd., a nice car. $2695

$3495
$2995

'81 GMCSierra Pickup
Stripes, cap, running bds., & more.

'81 Ford Mustang
6 cyl., auto., p.s .• a nice car.

'81 Heritage Motor Home $AVE
Air, cruise, CB stereo, sell contained, low miles, must see.

, .t....~~~~~I~!SLER
1295 E. M-36

Telephone 878-3154,878-6086,878-3151
Pinckney, Michigan

~ r---"

~==:J
We Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just the Best!

Hours: 8-8 weekdays
saturday, 9:~:OO

CHECK OUR USED CAR RATES ~
Rate Terms I

1985& 1986 Models 9.75% 48 months
1984 Models 10.25% 36 months
1983 Models 11.25% 36 months
1981 & 1982 12.25% 24months

• All rates quoted are variable rates and good through 5-31-86

R~BOO~
£"£.\D£5
1985 Mazda

GLC

$5999
CALL ONE OF OUR LOAN OFFICES NEAR YOU!

HOWELL
Jerry Emmitt

(517)546-8000
BRIGHTON
Karen Kennedy

(313)229-9576

HARTLAND
Annette Gremore

(313)632-7495
-FOWLERVILLE

Franci Horton
(517)223-9163

~
..... 0 ... $3599

SOUTH LYON
Donna Borders

(313)437-8186
PINCKNEY

Teresa Plummer
(313)87B-3127

1981 GranPrix

$3999
1981 Chev.

Van

,.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY HOME'BASED SAVINGS AND LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
"'OWEt.L • BF=l'G...TON • SOUTH L VON • PlNCKNEV • HAl=lTLANO • FOWLERVILLE

1982EXP

$3499
1982Granada

$3399
1982 Mustang

$3599
1984 Escort

1982 Escort

$2999
1981 Escort

$1999
1982 Accord

$3999
1983 Mustang GT

$6999
1983 Escort

Wagon

$3999
1985 Mustang LX

$7999
1984 Ford
Conv. Van

$11,999
1985E.cort

)

StJPERIOR.
OLDS

SPRING
SPECIALS·

LowDownS.nk":
GMAC Fln.ncl",

Wouldn't You .
.ather Have A .

Superior UNCI C. ,

'IS c.c:ou,e .
4cyl ... ulo.crul .... lr.I.GOO

mlla,.IocaI! ow,",r ••••
'9495 .. ,'

'ISCIIn .......... : :
4 dr .. gokl. 4 cyl.. lull powarr

.Ir .1111.CNI... wlndow.,1odta.
'9495 .

'ISDeltaIl.o,1I ::
4dr., va. lull pow."aJr. tilt, •

cNI.a. wlra wll.. ls.1ow mil...
'9995 -::

'IS EIdondo • '.'
sandalwood w/Brown vinyl

loP,lealllar Inter1Ot.Has avery
opllon. Local 1own.,

'17,995
'IS DeltalI.oraI

BrouPamLS
~i~.~~:~t7l.:":'~.

m'da.
'10,995

'14 MItsaIIIIhI T.....
Turbo aedan. 5 .Dd lr. ,upar

quick. •
'6995

'141111oltbe.to ,
Hop. va. black. a .. ry

..sllabla oPllon. bucket ... Is,
console.
'9495

'14 CvtIauIaslr- Bro~
4 dr.. all power. maroon. allra

clean.
'S995

'14 CIIn BI'CIIIIhHl .
4 dr .. 1111.cNlse. window.. •

locka. wlra wll.. ls. 2 to. '.
choose from. : ~':""
'8495 :-:~

'I4C11nLSStdM ::'
• dr •• automatic tull power: "r:
8000cerUned miles. Local one.

owner. • ,.,~..
'S995 •

'14 FIero Cpt.
AUlomallc•• Ir. red. Amerlca·a.

gr.at.portscar.
'7995

'1460001£ •
4dr .. lullpower •• lr.balge :

wi brown cloth. - "-

'6995
'I3ReptICy

2dr .. Va,.lIpowar.lIusay ;
owner. _ ..

'R99S
'13 CeIeIIrltr

Full power •• Ir. grealfamlly :
.ed.n. .'

'5995
'13 .... 1( ::::

4 dr ••• uIO.•• Ir. willie wllI1red
cloilltrim. •

'3995 ,
'13 Eldondo ; •

va. lealllar. loaded willi lIP' •
tlons. 32'==~~'.loeaI~:

'12,995
IUCouprv-.W~
va •• 1full power. air ••• calloc\

raady. •
'4995

rl2 CvtIau5..-epe.
vel automatk:. air. wlr.

wh.. ls. ellra c......
'6495

'12 Cutlasas...-. .
4 dr .• va. all power •• lr.lllt.· •

crul.a. lealhar Interior. •
'5995

'82 CIIn Brouats-
4 dr .. while willi blua clotll.
40,000mile•• local! owner.

'6295
'U ......... CJ;.: ..

c~:~~~~~~:r:1u1=:
'4595 ~::;

'IUIIII Coupe' •
va. lull power •• lr.35.ooo mllaa.·

one owner. ~

'4995
'II POIltIacPhoIIIIx
4 dr .• 4 cy' .•• ulo .•• Ir.lull
power. air. extra clean.

'3995
'II Custo. CnahIr WIIOII
va •• 11power. woodgrain. roof

rack ••• callon ready.
'4995

'10 POIltIac ......
2dr .. va. lull pOwer•• lr.

'4995
'IORIYIIn

va •• 11power •• Ir.do .. gray.
'5995

'7tCutlausu .....va, .uto .. lun power.
'2995

'77 c.,nc. EstateWIlOll
va, .uto .•• lr. powerwlndoln,

power lock•• I p..... 40.000mi.
'2995

'711l1otlte CIIto
va. full pOWer,.lr,local!

owner, burgundy.

'2195 .:-.'......
TRUCKS·.-:'·... ~ .
'ISGllCIDT"':;::

41:4~~'~~:i~~'; ::
'10395 :-:-', ...-..'

'ISC"'vrIDTOll~'
va, ,uIO"1111.CNI",IuIt" ..

pO... r•• Ir.CAIl.t....ton •• \lWW
and black. 13,000ml ...

'9995 - ..

'14 .1lllChIrIW 4X :-
va.• uto,.lull power, altr.

clean.
'S995

'73,..,414 ....
WI'" pIowm~..~ '*"1Ia!J;

'2495

SH: BIll "a,.,.,.,
Jact JaffreY', D1i:Ir Lloyd

SUPERIOR
OLDS

CADILLAC
G_M.C •.

Orand Riverat I."~
Brighton '
22701100 :-.: •

. ....
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We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks
Call Tom at

McDonald Ford
349·1400

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S

NUMBER ONE
USED CAR
DEALER

1981 Chevette
2Dr. ONLY $1395

19790mni
4 dr., auto. ONLY $1495

1981 Olds Omega
2Dr.,auto. ONLY $2995

1981 T-Blrd Heritage
Loaded. leathertrlbNL Y $2995

1983 Daton Sentra
2dr.,4spd.,
moonroof. ONLY $3895

1984 Tempo
2dr.,4sPd.,stereoONLY $3995

1984 T-Bird
Stereo, auto., p.S., $5895
p.b. ONLY

1982 Mercury Marquil
4 dr., auto., air, steliNL Y :liS995

1983 Mustang GT
T-tops,air,4spd., $5995
stereo. ONLY

1983 Buick Park Ave.
4dr.,loaded,stereo, $6895
velour. ONL Y

1985 Tempo GL
4 dr., auto, air, crUise,
tilt, 15,000 miles, p.
locks, stereo cass.,
still under factory $6995
warranty. ONLY

1985 Cougar
Ful!pow.er,stereo, $9595
crUIse, tilt. ONLY

240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1979 Corvette
Auto., air, glass tops,
leathertrim,alum. $9995
wheels. ONL Y

1985 Ford Cargo Van
6cyI.,4 spd., stereo, $7895
p.S., p.b. ONL Y..

1984 Y-Bird
V-8,auto.fullpower, $8295
TRX ONLY

1985Y-Bird
V6,auto.,alr,sterebNLY $8995

1984 Mere. Colony Park Sta. Wgn.
10 pass., full power,
low miles, stereo, tilt, $8995
cruise. ONL Y

240 Automobiles

1984 Grand Marq. LS
4 dr., every option, low $9995
miles. ONLY-

1985 Mere. Colony Park Sta. Wgn.
10 pass., 5,000 miles, $10 895
stili underwarrantY

ONL
Y ,

1982 Cruise Air 27 Ft. Motor Home
Gen., roof, air, awn- $21495
lng, 16,000 miles. ONL Y ,

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

1983Mercury LS. Extra,extra 1884 Olds Flrenza SX CouPe. 1983 Thunderbird. Excellent 1975AMCG~;~i~~G~ con-•.
clean, full power, leather, Loaded, excellent condition. condlUon. Loadedl must seel dltlon. Runs great. Amllm.
$7,100. Call after 6 p.m. Electric sun-roof, 25,000 Negotiable. (517)548-1158 .tereo. (517)548-4197.
(517)546-0433. miles. $8,500or best offer. after 8 p.m. 1976Buick Regal. Air condl, •
1981 Mercury Lynx. Good (313)227-2415,(3131229-5338. 1980Toyota Corolla. SR5hat- tlonlng, 011 changed regular: •
condition, many options 1977Old. Cutlas•• Very good chback, 5 speed. Runs well. Iy, runs good. $450.(3131878-:•
(313)228-4129. condition. $1,250. (517)~ new exhaust, tire.. and 3619. •
MUSTANG, 1979.4 cylinder, 2957. brakes. $1,700.(313)228-4901. UICK SKYLARK 197 ~
turbo Ghla, excellent cOndl- 1882 Omega, $1,800. 1976 1879 Trans Am. Very good :oor. runs good, $499.°Ca~: .~ J
tlon. $2,500. Call (313)227·Gremlin. S650.(313)227·2350. condition. Many extras. 6.6. (313)227-1386between 6 and:.
8467. 1980 OLOS Omega. $1250. $4,600 or best. (517)543-12407 p.m. weekdays. _:
MUST Sell. 1985Ford Tempo Good condition, runs great. or (517)543-1814. 1976BROWNPinto Runabout. -.
GL. 4 Door, loaded, rust pro- (313)664-1688. 1865Triumph TR4. No rust. Good transportation. $700or:
ofed, excellent condition, PONTIAC1000,1984,4 speed, runs good, $2,000 firm. best offer. (517)548-2646even- .:
20,000miles. sacrifice $8,400 4 door hatchback, am/fm (517)543-7925. - Ings. :
or best offer. (3131887-6142.. c:aasette,26,000miles. $3,500. 1985Topaz, five speed. air, 1975 Buick station wagon.-:
1980 Mustang, four speed, (517)543-2887. .tereo, cruise, tilt. $6,000, Runs good, tires fair, good:.
stereo casselle. looks good, 1980 Pontiac Flreblrd. Mint (313)227-7733. transportation! Call (313)223-_'
runs good, $2,150or best. condition, very low mileage. 1882Trans Am. Loaded, new 8109 $200. _:
(517)~5645. ~klng_~,900. (517)548-42QL tires, 35,000 miles. $7,300. 1971 BUICK Lesabre V-6.:·
1984 Monte earto. Power 1869Pontiac LeMans. Amllm (313)229-2639after 5 p.m. Good engine and transmls- _:
steering an;l brakes, Ken- cassette, mags,air, 400 4 bar· 1983Toyota SR-5.White. Ex· .Ion. Very poor body. $200 or:.{60
wood stereo. $6,400 or best. rei, air shocks, clean In and cellent condition. $4,500. best offer. 13131349-6433. _.~
(313)229-2715. out, stored winters. $2.000 Milford, (313)685-3856after 1976Camaro. Asking $350or-:
1984'h Mustang GT. 5.0L, best. (313)231-3551. 5 p.m.. •. . best offer. (517)543-2757. :.
auto, T-roof. air, loaded. 1980Phoenix W Hatchback,4 1879 Thunderbird. Maroon. 1876 Chevelle. 4 speed. _:
$8,750.(3131437-0022. cylinder, standard shllt, new engine, loaded, very Needs work. S5OO. (313)227.:'
1887 Mustang. Brand new $1.700.(3131437-6182. good condition Inside and 5337,leavemessage. :
Candy Apple paint. No rust 1980Plymouth Horizon TC3. out. $3,000.(3131437-7508. 1977 Chevy pickup Powe -.
ever. Excellent condition. am/fm stereo, rear window 1984Topaz LF. 4 Door. load- steering and brakes radlor:.
$2,200or best offer. (517)543-defogger. $1,500. (313)227- ed, air. cruise, lilt. locks. low mileage. $950. (313)ZOO:-:
6854. 5547. stereo, sharp. $4.990. 4634 evenings -.
1979 Mazda RX7. Excellent 1861Pontiac LeMans wagon. (313)227-4371. 1976'Chevette: Clean In and::
condition. $2,700. (517)521-V-6,well equipped, excellent 1983T·Blrd. 39,000Miles. two out S600 (5tn543-1519 ••
4755. condition, 51,000miles, one tone grey defrost, am/fm •. ' ••
1861MazdaGLCSport. Front owner. $4,500.(313)231·2632. cassette. tilt, cruise. air, sun 1972 Ch?vrolet Nova. Good:.
wheel drive, new tires. Great 1983PLYMOUTHGrand Fury. roof, power windows and mlr- condition. S500 or best offer •• :(
shape. (517)548-4219. 4door, V-6,air, am/fm, 70,000 rors. 8 cylinder. $6,500. (313)437-9463after 5 p.m. :.
1984 OLDSMOBILE Custom miles, runs great, $2150. (313)227-7728. 1973 Chevy Malibu. Runs.:
Cruiser Wagon. Excellent (313)873-38240r(313)878-6487.1978 TOWN & Country great. Very dependable. New••
condition, loaded. 42.000 198OPlymouthVolare.2door, Wagon. Exceptional condl- battery. tires. muffler.:.
miles, trailer wiring, $9000. slant 6, power steering and tlon. $2900(517)548-1374. ~~~~ie~~ r~~ooo or.:
(517)546-4933. brakes, runs good. $1,750. 1985 Turbo convertible. •( 7) . :.
1977Oldsmobile 98 Regency. (517)546-8288. Dodge 600ES.Everypossible 1981 Cheverlot Caprice,:
Loaded. Asking $2,000. 1984Pontiac 4 door, Sunblrd option. $12,500.(313)229-7982,Classic. Brown/beige,. f.Ully:.
(517)546-2795after5p.m. Sedan Power Steering/- (313l87S-2164. loaded. Excellent Condition."
1977 Olds 68 sedan. New brakes, automatic, power 1985 Topaz. 5 speed, air, ~:' miles. $4,750.(313)229-,:
tires, exhaust, shocks. windows, air. am fm stereo, cruise. 25,000 miles. Must . :.
$1.450.(3131229-4874. cruise control, compass, sell. Excellent condition. 1975Cutlass Supreme. Good.:
1976 Olds Cutlass. Air. tilt. cloth Interior two tone. light (517)548-4219. CO:I~I~~ S650.~~ (313)685-:,.-
power windows. cruise. ami· and dark brown. Rearwlndo~ 1978Volare. Good condition. 31 • 1 3)684-. • :~.
fm cassette player. Runs defogger,17,ooomlles.clean. ,$1,200of best offer. (313)231. 1973Chevrolet Wagon. Runs,.
good. $1,200or best offer. $8,ooo.CaJI313(349)-3185. 3499 or (313)227-3793. good. 48.000 actual mlles-:_
call after 3 p.m. (517)543-1882Riviera. Excellent condi- 1980 VW diesel Rabbit, air, $350 or best. (517)548-7155or.:
5130. 1Ion. Loaded. $7.200or best $1800 (516)548-2921 (517)543-1053. ._
1979Olds 98 Regency. Black, offer. (3131629-6388. WANTED' Restorable Model 1976Chevette. 4 speed. good:.
~hlte . Interior, air, no rust, 1983 Renault Alliance DL. A. Trade excellent 1973L1n- ~~~~7-~~ good, $55~.::
'ow miles. $2.650negotiable. Looks good, jumps 1st ;md coin Town Car, southern car. . • '
Walled Lake(3131624-4050. 3rd gear. no 5th or reverse. Or sell $2300 (517)548-4735 1979ChevyMonza.Goodcon-, •

Shocks and drivetrain shot, 1984 Z 28' 5 O· Ih 5- •d dltlon. 4 cylinder, 5 speed.,'
not good enough to be a -. . o. spee. air. $950 (3131227-4078. .:
I Pri' 1 d tl t d 2 manual air t·tops. 16000 'emon. ceo en s an II' Ex '11 t dlti 1977 Cutlass Supreme, ex-,-
lawyer fees. (517)~7682. mt es. ce en con on. cellent transportation. S6OO •• :
1985 Sedan Deville' Loaded S ored. $10,500.(313)349-5623(517)548-15010r(3131227.1644'

. after 5 p.m. . • '.with extras. Call (313)229- CAMPER bus fixed up nice. ~
5438. \ 241 Vehicles but needs some motor work.• :
19854x4 5-10 Blazer, loaded. Under $1000. Great for camping, hunting or:'
List price, $18,000. seiling fishing. $275.(51n546-5637. .:
price. $13.400. (517)543-5122 1975Chevrolet Impala. Runs:'
days, (313)227-5175evenings. good. Uses some oil. $400.• '
TWO1980Chevettes. His and (313)227.2276. - •
Hers. (517)543-2387.

1980Lincoln Mark VI. Loaded.
$5.000. Also, antique cars.
(313)227·7672.
1982 Mercury LN-7.
Automatic, fully loaded. ex-
cellent condition. (313)227-
2778.

1976 Ford van E15O. 351
engine. $1,500.(313)632-6008
before 2 p.m.
1983 Ford XLT Clubwagon

, van. Air. stereo. 2 gas tanks.

Iprivacy glass, 40,000 miles.
cruise, positive traction, dark
brown, 1 owner, rust·
proofed. Has60,000mile war·
ranty. Good un1ll12-88.$9,200
or best offer. (3131437·0643.
1982 Ford Granada.
Automatic, air. excellent con-
dition. $2.900 negotiable.
(3131437·9939.

1980Mercury Zepher. 4 door,
automatic. power steering,
power brakes, air condition-
Ing, amlfm radio and tape.
$1.500.(517)548-5389.
MERCEDES2000.1968.Good
condition. $1.500or best of-
fer. Call (3131348-7598.
1964 Mark VII. Loaded! ex-
cellent condition. Navy,
13,000miles. $14,500.(313)632-
5227.1982Ford Escort. Good con-

dition. $2,000.Call (313)632-
6759after5 p.m.

1983Mercury Marquis. Beige
and tan. 43.000 miles, very
good condition. $5,000.
(313)764·6585, 9 a.m.'
5 p.m. Monday· Friday.

1879 Mustand II, rebuilt
engine and transmission. No
rust! $1.400. Call (313)348-
8249.

1980Ford Fiesta. Good mpg.,
good condition. $1.800,best.
(313)437-0496.
1923Ford Model T Roadster.
95% Complete, haveall parts.
Completely chromed. Call for
details. days (517)546-2045,
Gary. 1879Monarch. Automatic, air.

am/fm. $1,750.(313)227-7677,
after5 p.m.1984Fiero SE. Sliver. amlfm.

tilt, air. cruise, rack. Extend·
ed warranty. 24,000 miles.
$6,900. (313)887-1215after
8 p.m.

1882Mercury Lynx. 1 owner.
Low mileage. Very good con-
dition. $2.800.(517)548-7948.
1879Mercury Capri RS. Air,
am/fm stereo. good condi·
tlon. $2,600.(51n546-6910.
1978Mercury Zepher. 4 door.
4 cylinder. 4 speed. 64,000
miles, good body. runs ex-
cellent. $1.000.13131685-3622.
1977Monte Carlo. Good con-
dition. $1.000.(517)223-3625.
1982MERCURYCaprice. V-6,
air. sunroof, stereo. 53.000
miles. $5500or best offer.
313227-2689after 5 .m.

1977 Granada. good condi-
tion. Automatic. only 39,700
miles. $1,100or best offer.
Call13131349-1918.
HORIZON.1982.4 door, 2.2.
automatic, sharp. Must sell!
,12.500. After 5:30 p.m.
(313)231-9039.
1979Horizon. 4 door, 3 speed
automatic.one owner. $1.150.
(517)546-6235after 6 .p.m.

Tinled ~laS5.po\\er brake,. po\\er sleering. \'8. auto. trans .. radio. gaugts •

Reg. '10.748 SALE '9918*

FIRENZA COUPE
Tinted glass. pulse wipers. air, remote conlrol, cruise, til!, wire wheel
dishes, AM·FM CasseUe, cloth bucket seats. antenna. 2.0 LItre. no. 302.

Was'] 0.569 SALE PRICE '9874 * ,
• plu. Title & Taxf'"

HILLTOP FORD
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORD-
LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

~TTHETOP.OF.THE HILL HOWELL
l517) 546-2250 OPENSATURDAV

(



IT'S AS EASY AS1·2·3
1. LOW PRICES

2. GREAT SELECTION
3. LOW FINANCING RATES

We Have It All!
Example:
. 19860LDS~ ..
., CUTLASS
. CIERA·2 Dr.
: Was S12,878.00

~,NowS11,488
~ii!!!liiiiiiiiiiD~

We Want Your Business!
Give Us A Try!OPEN

SATURDAY
TIL 1:00 P.M.

tiThe Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County for 50 Years"

)

I)

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
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Under $1000 Under $1000. Under $1000.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.

USED CAB SPECIALS
lro.

N"deU C6..".o14,

'85Clera
4dr., air. auto., p.s.•p.b.•
cruise 4to choose from.

$8295
'83 Old. 98

Reseney
Loaded, sharp, 31,000

miles.

$9495

Kkl..Fi$~;,~J-'I$----mrn~rnrnurnm~,
Fantastic
Savings

..-r1'"~~

on

1980 SUBARU DL ~~~I&~A~g~
Clean. Only... WAGON. Loaded. Loaded Only

'1888 '8888

'84 Chevy 5·10
P.s.•p.b.. radio. 4speed.

$4995
Used

Jeeps & Trucks
'85 Old. Calal.
Loaded, only 12.000

miles.

$9195 SUNSHINE USED CARS
453·3600

Financing Available
* SPECIALS *

1980AMCEAGLE 1981 MERCURY
STAnON WAGON 4x4 Automatic,air.pop top. Only

$2888** $4888
1981PLYMOUTH 1980 VW RABBIT

RELIANT $2488$2988**
1981 ACCORD 1981VW RABBIT

'3888** '2988**
1983 FAIRMONT 1982 MERCURY LN7

Sharp. •Automatic.
$4288** $3488**

ALPINE HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONINGserving the
greater Brighton areas needs
lor 20 years. (313)229-4543.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG
878-3740

'83 Chevy
Citation

Light blue. 4door.

$4495
'79 Chevy '79 Jeep

Pickup CJ-7
4x4 with plow. VB engine with

soft·top •

$4895 $4695
'80 Jeep '80 Chevy

CJ-S Pickup
4 CXI. engine. with 2wd ••6cyr.. with cap.so t-top.

$4395 $4695
'81 Datsun '82 Chevy

Pickup Pickup
4x4 2wd •• loaded.

with cap.

$4195 $4895
'84 Jeep '84 Jeep

Cherokee CJ-7
4 dr •• 4 cyl .• 4 spd •• 4 cyl .. stereo. soft-
29.000miles. top, only 34.000 miles.

$10,595 $7595

'80 Pontiac
Bonneville

Loaded.clean, V8.

$3995
'84 Pontiac

Sunblrd
Air. p.s.. p.b.. auto..

stereo.

$5995
'83 Caveller

Stationwagon.4speed.

$3995
1985 CRX 1983ESCORT WAGON

Clean.
$8799** $3988**

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL

'77 Monte Carlo
62.000 miles. air, auto.

$1795
1983 TORONADO 1983 TRANS AM

A Black Beauty. A Black Beauty. Sharp.
'8888** $8888**

'80 Chevy
Citation

Auto.. p.S.. p.b.•stereo.
cruise.

$1995
9797 E. Grand River

Brighton
. 229-8150 CALL 453·3600

'76 Chevy
Beauvllle Van

'84
Eurosport

$AVE

'77Cousa.
Red&Whlte-

xtrasharp

'1995
'85Sunblrd
2dr., automatic.

'7495
'85 Encor.

Oneowner.
aharp

'4895
'I3Cd1u C$en.........
':;:::"'::·c~::,;
'5895

Over 50 Quality Pre-Owned '85Skyhawk
Cars To Choose From woe· '84Skyhawk

"II 'h. I•• on
'hl.on •. Simulated Con-

'7495 '7995 vertlble. sharp.6 9~ ANNUAL'855·10 '831t11lpr P.U. REDUCED
Blazer PERCENTAGE Tu-tone. air. 'MMuuRX

Tu·tone.loaded. _ •_ 0 RATEAVAILABLE stereo. Sporty. fun

'ISSTE '3995 and fast.

$10,495
Factory '84Z-28

OffIcla' Car 5 speed. red. '83T·l000
SAVE

low miles. 5S~d •• 2dr ••

$AVE
ral y wheels.

'1000's!
'84 Mazda

$3495-
RX7 8SCemar

Summerfun. A. real sleal

ALL WALDECKER '10,495 al

'5995 '8995PREOWNED VEHICLES '82 Honda'u 91RlltlCy COMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE ~cc~rcI
'11MUlunc

Leather. power INSPECTION AND Au o.,a r.and Qhla "everything.
RECONDITIONING PROCESS m rAVE

Low. low miles

'12,995 TO ASSURE YOU OF $4995
GrandAm. TROUBLE FREE OPERA.TION. '816000

4tochooae STOP ON BY AND LET US
Wason [!]from. From Fully loaded.

'8295 EARN YOUR BUSINESS SAVE

.........~

@
l\IIICK
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Clean out your
garage with a garage
sale and clean up on
savings with the help

of a classified ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet and/or the
Wednesday Green

Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before

3:30 p.m. on Friday
with your garage sale

ad.

Clean Out
(and Up)

You can place your ad-in~the
Monday Green Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over·
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000homes i,n Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi. .

Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets. .

Brig hton (313) 227-4436
Dexter (313) 426-5032
Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
Livingston County (517) 548-2570
Mil fo rd (313) 685-8705
Northville (313) 348-3022
Novi (313) 348-3024
Pinckney (313) 227-4437
South Lyon (313) 437-4133
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=::=::::=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:::=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:::::::=:=:::::::::::;::::::::::~~::;::::::

Special
When you place

your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednes-
day Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick it up.

\
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Our Town

be included on the check. The
amount left should reflect the ser-
vice and the quality of the meal,
says Allie. However, if there is a
problem, diners should try to der-
mine whether it was the server's
fault. If the server had no control, a
manager should be contacted and
allowed to make amends by remov-
ing an item from the check or bUy-
ing the customer a drink or dessert,
says Allie.

At Meadowbrook Country Club, a
set percentage of the check total
automatically is added as the tip,
says Weaver. However, JI\embers
can add an extra amount if they
want. Both Allie and Bianchi report
that most customers leave at least
15percent of the check total as a
tip.

When attended by many members
of the restaurant's staff, the ques-
tion of whom to tip arises. At Chez
Raphael, the tip on the check is
shared by the waiter or waitress,
the bartender, the bUSboyand the
wine steward. Tipping the maitre
d', which is sometimes done, would
require a separate amount.

Chez Raphael maitre d' Bianchi
says he is sometimes tipped in ap-
preciation of an enjoyable dinner
for which he may have helped select
something on the menu or an ac-
companying wine. Allie at the
Crystal Swan said he too is tipped in
appreciation through arranging
things like a special dessert or
flowers.

But, Allie, says, "The days when
tte maitre d' was tipped before the
meal to 'bUy' a good table are
over." Any tipping is done following
the meal today, he says. In addition
to tipping, Allie explains he ap-
preciates other methods of express-
ing satisfaction with the restaurant.
"It can be a sincere thank you, a
handshake or specific comments
about the restaurant," he says.

Bianchi says he has seen an
overall improvement in manners in
recent years, though specfic
courtesies, such as standing each
time a woman leaves or returns to
the table, are seen less often. Allie
says he is seeing a trend in etiquette
emphasizing comfort rather than
stUffiness. Both restauranteurs try
to stress comfort while maintaining
the ambiance of a class restaurant.

Although most diners are well-
mannered, Allie says he still sees
some extreme violations of proper
etiquette. The no-nos include putting
too much food in your mouth at
once, talking with your mouth full,
talking too loudly, making un-
solicited comments to other diners
or disturbing neighboring tables in
any way.

On occasion, when diners see
other customers with whom they
are acquainted, there is a proper
way to greet them. Approach the
table before or between courses so
that the meal will not be inter-
rupted. Also, take into consideraton
the employees navigating among
the tables so as not to hinder their
work.

Bianchi does not discourage this
practice because he feels it is part
of the customer's enjoyment of the
evening.

The breach of manners that Allie
finds most distasteful is some pe0-
ple's smoking habits. Although what
individuals do at their own table is
their own business, he says as a
rule never smoke while there is any
food on the table for the considera-
tion of the other diners seated at
your table.

"A good restaurant makes it as
easy as possible to practice good
manners," according to Allie.
Related to that polley is the con-
tinued debate over whether it is pro-
per to eat anything with your
fingers. Whereas eating a steak that
way would be somewhat out of line,
Al1iesays some food, like shrimp
cocktail, is designed to be eaten that
way, so go ahead.

Related to etiquette, but less
debated, is when children should ac-
company parents to the restaurant.
Weaver says Meadowbrook has no
problem With children's behavior or
manners. However, at the Crystal
Swan, precautions are taken.
"Although we don't discourage br·
inging chlldren, when a reservation
is made, we warn that a child has to
be well·behaved or we wl1\ ask that
the child be taken out of the
restaurant until the behavior
changes so as not to disturb other
customers," he points out.

In addition to general manners to
be exercised in a restaurant, other
codes of etiquette should be follow-
ed. Most restaurants have some
type of dress code. At Chez Raphael
and the Crystal Swan, a jacket is re-
quired of men. Meadowbrook re-
quires a coat and tie for evenlnR
dining and has a supply of both to
accommodate an unprepared guest.
The Crystal Swan also has some ex·
tra jackets, but reserves them for
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Netters win 2 of 3
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Foiling The Faux-Pas
~proper etiquette for dining

out has evolved from stuffy
reqUirements to com-

rortable practicality.
Still, from keeping a reservation.0 how much to tip to whether to ask

for a doggie bag, dining out today
with proper etiquette requires a
whole set of personal guidelines. No
matter which restaurant you decide
on, your manners wlll be noticed by

,those you dine with and are served
. by.

Kass Allie, manager and maitre
d' of the Crystal Swan restaurant in
the Novi Hilton, said manners begin
at the door. "My staff takes all the
steps necessary to ensure that the
customers have everything they
need to complement their good
manners," he says.

·One attempt at proper manners
that Allie has noticed often works to

,lI]e discomfort of a customer. By
, politely allowing a female dining

companion to sit down at a booth
first, many men inadvertently force
her awkwardly to slide quite a
distance before both can be com-
fortably seated. He says the
restaurant staff attempts to divert
this process by pulling the
tablecloth back or encouraging the
male customer to enter on the op-
posite side.

~ .Once seated, area restauranteurs
- -agree that most people are ordering

for themselves rather than tradi-
tionally deferring to men for both
orders. Exceptions to this rule
might be ordering ahead of time for
a large group, deferment to the
guest of honor, or letting someone
else order for you.

:Achille Bianchi, maitre d' at Chez
Raphael in Novi, says 15percent of
his customers order dinner without

,. asking for the menu. Because of the
.• restaurant staff's familiarity with

the Meadowbrook Country Club
members, dining room manager
Marcia Weaver says, "We know the
member, so we know who the guest
is, so we would approach the guest
first (when taking orders>."

Ordering from the wine list calls
for' etiquette for a tradition preserv-
ed. The host of the party or the per-
son who orders the wine, if dif-

• ferent, can expect to be presented
l:"_" with the bottle, offered an op-

portunity to sniff the cork, given a
taste for approval, and reqUired to
give the nod before the other guests
are served.

At Chez Raphael, 60 percent of the
guests go on Bianchi's suggestion
without looking at a wine list. He
says diners are familiar with the
tasting procedure. "Today, people
are very knowledgeable about fine

.dining and fine wines," he says.
An aspect of etiquette less con-

spicuous than tasting wine, and
therefore often overlooked, is the
manner in which diners address the
staff. More appropriate than calling
"waiter" or "waitress" is to ad-
dress your server as "sir,"
"ma'am" or "miss," depending on
his or her age. Allie acknowledges,
however, that "waiter" is not
derogatory because it is a profes-

~sion.
~ At Meadowbrook, Weaver says,

politeness is never a problem due,
again, to the familiarity. Also, she
says, "Our waitresses have name
tags they are reqUired to wear at all
times, so we encourage addressing
them by their names."

At Chez Raphael, Bianchi says he
hears, "a bit of everything," depen-
ding on the relationship established
between the server and the

• customer. Allie says his staff tries
-: tO,create a certain professional

distance while stlll emphasizing per-
sonal attention to detail.
, If something goes awry during

your evening, not only is it within
the confines of proper etiquette to
alert immediately your server or
the maitre d', but it is encouraged.
Whether your complaint is about the
meal or the service, Allie says, you
are doing no one a favor by not tell-

~ ing the restaurant. Min'dful that the
maitre d' can not hover over every
table and that the servers are
human, he says that constnlctlve
criticism benefits the restaurant.

Following the meal, the check Is
presented to the person acting as
host. Most restaurants will ac-
commodate requests regarding the
presentation of the bill - such as
who receives It, whether it will be
settled at a later date, or whether it

~ Is to be divided among the diners.
.- 'Area restauranteurs report that

separate checks are not frequently
requested, but stress the Im-
portance of forewarning the server
,when they are. This practice Is
discouraged at the Crystal Swan,
says Allie, to avoid servers' having
to juggle many checks among
'tables. "They would have to spend
too much time with the checks In-
stead of with their customers," he

• 'explains.
, Proper etiquette calls for a tip to

witt NortItuillt 1Atcnrb
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making reservations is encouraged
and sometimes reqUired. How much
in advance depends on the
restaurant. At Chez Raphael, reser-
vations for Saturday nights must be
made six weeks in advance, though
during the week 5-6 hours prior will
suffice. Most restaurants have
same-dayavailability.

When making a reservation, Allie
suggests the customer ask for an
availability rather,than demanding
a specific time, although such re-
quests are USUallyavailable.

A problem common to all
restaurants is reservations made
but not kept. Although it does not
happen too often at Chez Raphael,
Bianchi says there is nothing they
can do but absorb the loss when it
does. According to Allie,
restaurants often overbook reserva-
tions in order to prevent the loss

An easy guide
to restau rant
savoir-faire

By Maureen Naszradi
more urgent situations only, such as
a single member of a group without
the appropriate attire.

Also related to attire, coat checks
are available in most restaurants.
Both men and women, including fur

owners, are encouraged to check
coats if there is a possibility they
might be in the way, draped over a
chair or otherwise stored at the
table.

Prior to dining at a restaurant,

resulting from a table left vacant
waiting for guests to show up.

"It's very important for people to
remember that when they do make
a reservation, if something comes
up, they should offer the courtesy of
a call to cancel that reservation
because, in a limited space
restaurant, you are holding that
space for someone and you could be
letting someone use it," said
Weaver. Meadowbrook's policy is to
hold the table for 45 minutes and
call the member while the Crystal
Swan affords 15before designating
the table to another customer.

In an attempt to combat the 'no
show problem, Allie said, some
restaurants reqUire a credit card .
number at the time a reservation is
made so that in the event the guestS
fail to appear, a charge is made to
their account.

, '

Photo Illustration by Jerry ZOlynsky

No-Shows
R~staurateurs, customers both lose

By JEAN DAY

No shows - those persons who make reser-
vations or appointments, fail to keep them but
don't cancel - are becoming increasingly com-
mon and costly, especially to small businesses.

The problem of restaurant patrons who fail to
honor reservations Is not limited to popular
restaurants in New York and metropolitan
Detroit - it extends to restaurants like
Elizabeth's in Northville.

In fact, because the restaurant known for its
fine French cuisine is located in a house at W
Hutton with seating limited to about 50, the
situation here is even more acute.

Owners Doug and Elizabeth Campbell note
that in serving 60 dinners "our profit margin is
eight dinners." '

To point out how serious the no-show problem
is at Elizabeth's Doug Campbell says that four
persons not showing costs the restaurant $120.

"And you have to think of,the walters and
waitresses who lose their tips," he adds.

"It's not a small thing," he stresses, noting
that no shows cost the restaurant $31,000last
year.

Campbell admits the situation Is worse at
Elizabeth's than at restaurants like MacKin-
non's at 126East Main in downtown Northville
because there Is virtually no walk-in tramc to
fill the empty tables.

Tom MacKinnon admits that "it's not that
much of a problem" at his restaurant because
he overbooks reservations by 10percent.

He says, "it's just part of the business and
you're always going to have a table or two of
no shows."

MacKinnon says he keeps a list of persons
who make reservations and do not show If this
has,happened two or three times.

He anticipates that maybe he will begin to
take telephone numbers to confirm reserva·
tions on special occasions, such as New Year's
Eve.

"Ours Is a bit unique," Doug and Beth Camp-
bell point out of Elizabeth's polley of taking
telephone numbers with reservations and ask·

ing patrons to reconfirm that they are coming.
"It just takes one phone call," Doug says

pointing out that he and his wife run the
restaurant and are the chefs as well. There is
no office staff to take and confirm reservations.
On a recent evening, he recalls, he had 66 con-
firmed reservations - and four did not show
even after confirming. He notes also that two
patrons who showed up did not stay that even-
ing when they learned they could not bring in
their own wine bottle. The restaurant does not
have a liquor license but has been attempting
to obtain one.

He says that, if a reservation is not confirm-
ed, he tries to do so early the morning of the
day for which it has been made.

"If we can't reach the person, we have to
make the decision on whether to prepare," the
Campbells say.

The Campbells have computerized their
reservation system by reservation name and
telephone number. In so doing, they have been
able to keep track of those who made reserva-
tions and did not show or call later to explain
why.

When a no-show patron calls again to make a
reservation, a check later reveals this, Camp-
bell says, explaining that he then does not ac·
cept the confirmation.

It Is this polley that has caused the Camp-
bells public relations problems as turn·away
customers have been Irritated.

But Campbell says, "we're not here to create
enemies."

He emphasizes that the policies have been In·
stituted to help the restaurant stay In business.

Genlttl's Hole In the Wallltallan restaurant
at 108East Main caters to groups with Its
popular italian dinners and has very few no
shows, less than five percent, Kathy McLeod
who handles reservations reports. She at-
tributes this to the fact that the restaurant re-
quires a SUbstantial deposit for any group
larger than eight. Usually the cancellation or
no show Is because of Illness, she says, with on-
ly the 111member of the party not coming.

Novi Hilton manager Gary seibert says no

shows are "not really" a problem in the hotel's
Crystal Swan restaurant because telephone
numbers and names are taken with reserva-
tions. "Whenever we can, we call back and
confirm," he explains, adding that the policy
"gives us the opportunity to resell space." This
is especially important for buffets for such
special occasions as Easter and Mother's Day.

"Oh, sure, we have no shows," says Keith
Famie, chef of Chez Raphael at the Sheraton
Oaks, "but that Is expected - we always over-
book. He adds that "the problem is not as great
(at Chez Raphael) as at some restaurants
because, when our customers cancel, they
usually call."

several stylish New York restaurants
surveyed in a New York Times article earlier
this year said their experiences with no shows
renected an industrywide problem that affects
restaurants of all types and sizes.

Guiseppe Bruno, a co-owner of Sistlna, said
the average Saturday night no show rate is 20
percent, and slightly less on other days.

He reported that the restaurant would be
closed on New Year's Eve this year after
several parties failed to arrive, including one
table for eight that had been confirmed and
reconCirmed and which resulted in a loss of
$700to $800 last New Year's Eve.

A big restaurant can make up for no shows "
by overbooking a little and making other ad·
justments, Joseph Reyers, the maitre d'hotel at
La Cote Basque in New York, was quoted as
observing. The small restaurant, he said, gets
burned most severely.

The no-show problem facing restaurants Is
similar to that facing airlines that In charter
situations also have found that requiring
deposits or prepayments Is the safest way to
operate.

The no-show problem appears to be minimal .
In beauty shops. Krystyna Dzlewlt, owner of
the Fashion Cellar at 102West Main In
downtown Northville, says that most of her
shop's customers are regulars and will call to
cancel.
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j. IT'S THE LAW: 1iuStj@W
NurSIng home pallents who quallly for MedIcaid may legally retaIn certa,n FREE
monetary assels Wille or call lor more ,"formallon It's all In our helpful NO COSTDR OBUGAnoN
booklet "DID YOU KNOW';''' USEFUL.

James Will MoNEY·SAVINGFACTS!
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-Early blooming, city garden captures title for May;:

Photos by
Jerry Zoly~sky

Because the garden
around the home of the
Robert F. Delanys is
bloomingwith hyacinth,
tulips and geraniums.
the Country Girls
Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and
Garden Association
selected it as the
Garden of the Month for
May.

"It showswhat can be
donewith a comer lot in
town," says Pat Eden,
CCH:hairof the garden
project with Judy
Beyersdorf. Located at
305 Dunlap, the yard
contains such
wildflowers as Star of
Bethlehem and jack-in-
the pulpit as well as
strawberries, herbs, in·
cluding camphor and
chives,daffodils,crocus
and other pereMials
and floweringbushes.

Bob Delany, right.
poses beside a flower
bed with iris, tulips and
other spring flowers.

Pat Delany, left.
points out the rhododen-
dron that remind her of
her native Virginia.

The Country Girls
have selected a Garden
of the Month from May
to October for several
years. Anyone with a
garden to nominate
should call Eden or
Beyersdorf.

PLYMOUTH '~' ".
NURSERY: :
.nd GARCEN C.NTER

thru 6-1-86

453-5500
Local Call

SPRING MAGIC SALE.

Do-it-Yourself with Professional Results
PREMIUM LAWN PROGRAM

When is the last time your lawn had
a SOLID MEAL? Complete Program

30,000 Sq. Ft.

SAVE 33% ~~T
Reg. $52.85

NOW$3488

r---"---~-~-"~• Home~Grown t

•GERANIUMS' j
• , I• Reg. $1211EACH I,
: NOW'89~ :
• ". II Flat of 18 $1495 I.._----_ .._ ...._ ..

:......•............. :
• ••I •

• I'OOU •: SHOP AND COMPARE :
• A SIZE AND STYLE FOR EVERY BUDGET •• • •IIIG1M1aS •••

SERVICE SPECIALISTS
ALL ABOVE GROUND RECTANGULAR

~UND VINYl LINER POOLS

fig. HOII........ cnoH.
WE UJllYIC. ALL AJIUS PLYMOUTH

NURSERY
.ndGARCEN CENTER ~

"", .. .. .. .
-- '-'" ..~~ 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD IAIiiJil

~.. :-:- t -=- 7 Miles West of /·275 ~

r-----------------------.I 1/2 OFFDEVELOPING II & PRINTING 522 I
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Girls' trackers continue to improve but losses mount

Untimely Injuries and sickness
combined with a lack of depth have
made the current season for the Nor-
thvi1le girls' track team a' -bit
discouraging. : •.;:

With only one-third of the '86 cam-
paign remaining, the Mustangs (l).s
overall, D-4 In the WLAAI are stili
wlnless In dual meets and haven't
had much success in the vaiious
relays either. Prior to last week,
Coach Mike Webb was optlmlsttc
because in all of the team's first four
meets, the margin of defeat:.con-
tinued to shrink - but In a dual meet
against Farmington Harrlson· ..~ait
Thursday (May 8>, a 22-polntdl!-
ference ended the string. . _~:

Webb is quick to point out that Jbe
times and efforts for a lot of the
Mustangs are getting better ~~
meet, but the apparent backwaJ:d
step against the Hawks has :N.dt'-
thville reeling. And then an .11th
place finish. out of 11 teams at the
Observerland Relays last SaturoaJ
certainly didn't help matters much~,

"Most of the girls look forward;io
every meet," Webb said. "They want
to win, and they are giving their beSt
efforts, but I can't honestly say that
they aren't disappointed that we'ye
been unable to win." :;

Harrison. with a tiny squad of jiiit
19,handed the Mustangs a 75-53I0s6,
but Webb still wasn't critical o( lUs
team. .j

•"Again. I've seen some good ~r-
formances so I'm really not dislfp-
pointed - as long as we improve. :'"'1

"There is always a light at the.~nd
of the tunnel if you see improvenieiit
each week." -;::;

The two mile relay event best SUtBs
up how the meet went for Northvllhi.
The team sliced a full 10 seconds. o:{f
its previous best time of the year,~a
fine 10:54. but it still wasn't enough ~
win the race. In the 400and 800-me~
relays. bad handoffs and close loss'&;
spelled doom for the Mustangs. T!J~
only relay team that did win was th~
mile crew - Jennifer Goshorn,
Robin McDuffie. Pam Kavanagh anjl
Karen Stinson combined for a winn-
ing time of 4:00.28.

Anne Griffith had another nice day.
winning the mile run (5:501. placing
second in the two mile (12:501 and
third in the discus (78'-4"1. Linda
Groves continues to look good in,il!e
distance runs as she placed second'ln
the mile with a personal best time-llf
6:01 and third in the two mue.
another personal best time of 12:57;:

:.
:-::.

Continued on 8
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•
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At far left, Karen Stinson (rlgbt> receives the baton and Is
off to the races in the mlle relay event versus Farmington HarrIson.
Itwas the only Mustang relay team to take a first place in last'I1lU1'&-
day's meet Anne Griffith (near left) bas been a coosIstent per-
former in the dlstance events and the discus for Nortbvllle all season
long.

•
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Tim Millen placed second in tbe low hurdles against Harrison with a season best time of 42.4

Thinclads drop fifth straight
The Mustang boys' track squad

lost its fifth straight dual meet of
the season, a 96-41 thumping at
Farmington Harrison on May 8.

• ..... "I don't know what to say,"
: Coach Paul Osborn said. "In

practice we do well and then
often times we perform poorer in
meets. When you see times better
in practice, I think it means that
the kids are trying too hard."

The Mustangs (0·5 overall, 0-4
in the WLAA) only took firsts in
three events. Kevin Haas grabb·
ed the only individual win for
Northville with a first in the two
mile run 00:30.9>' Matt Hubert,
Tim Millen, Dana Letarte, and
Matt Peltz combined for a win in
the 4OQ.meter relay (47.33) while

\

Jeff Harp, John Gird, John
Frisbee and Marty Broderick did
the same in the mile relay
(3:44.1).

Seconds for the Mustangs in·
eluded: Peltz in the long jump
08"1'''), Millen in. the low
hurdles (42.4), Letarte in the 100-
meter dash (11.5), Hubert in the
200 (24.5), Gird in the 400 (55.1)
and Haas in the mile (4:45).

Other top three finishers were
Scott Nolan, a third in the discus
000'-2"); Todd Feliks, a third in
the high hurdles 07.3); Harp, a
third in the 800 (2:07.7) and John
Gearns, a third in the 200(24.52>.0

"Harrison is a very, very
strong team, and some of our
guys had off days," Osborn said.

"The combination of the two
decided it quick."

Freshmen and Sophomore
members of the team competed
at the Sunshine Invitational in
South Lyon last Saturday and
placed fifth out of nine teams.

The big gun for the Mustangs
was sophomore John Frisbee who
placed second in the mile (4:38),
second in the two mile 00:27)
and sixth in the SSG-yard run
(2:11>'

Todd Daniels grabbed fourth
place overall with a long jump of
16'-10" and Mark Kirally placed
fourth in the 100m.ll. The relay
team of Daniels, Steve Ventura,
Kirally and Scott Paredes placed
third in the 440 event and fifth in
the 880 relay (1 :43.2).

"AIDS" Drug
Research

FREE BOWLING BALL
BAG or SHOES Mens·

Womens·
To All Summer Lge. Bowlers Mixed

~
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131S. Milford Rd. 685·8745

HANAFORD
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Northville
Pharmacy
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FREE DELIVERY IN
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Research into the cause, preven-
tion, and treatment of Acquired Im-
mune Deficiency Syndrome
("AIDS") continues to consume
enormous resources of time, money
and human energy. Progress in AIDS
has moved further in a shorter
period of time than for any other fatal
or sexually • transmitted disease.
And although a cure for AIDShas not
yet been found, investigations to
find drugs to treat or contain the
AIDS virus continue. A vaccine to
prevent the occurrence of this condi·
tion appears to be a few years, if not
months, away.

Researchers Ihroughoullhe world
are evaluating many drugs for possi-
ble use in AIDS. Potentially useful
agents Include sumarin, Interferon,
Interleukln-2, phosphonoformate,
azidothymidine, and ribavirin. These
are not currentty available for routine
use at this time, however.

The majority of drugs under study
either suppress the viability of the
AIDS virus or help the body's im·
mune syslem cope wilh the AIDS
virus, Many researchers feel that the
Ideal future therapy will Include
three types of drugs - one to Inhibit
the growth and reproduction of the
AIDS virus, one to correct damages
to the body's immune system, and
one to Ireat opportunlsllc Infections.

Golfing here offers more than
, just the chance of playing on

great greens. Offering a total of
45 holes of championship golf
for the entire family. ,

Selected one of the best 75
public golf courses in the

nation in 1984

, .' Salem Hills Golf Club
8810 W. Six Mile

Northville 437-2152

, ',' Godwin Glen Golf Club
West of Nap'ier Road on Johns Road

1f2 mIle North of 10Mile
SouthLyon 437-0178 III~'!!!!!fJ

, '.
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Losing streak reaches 10
as softhallers drop five more

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Pitching has been the downfaU aU
season for the Northville softball
team, but last week the usual
Mustangs hiUlng roar was reduced to
a pitiful squeak.

It made for a very unproductive
week - five losses In five games -
thus extending the slumping
Mustangs' losing streak to 10In a row
and 12of the last 13.

It was a discouraging week of work
because Northville seemed to digress
with every succeeding loss. A
doubleheader sweep by Plymouth
CantOll (scores of 8-5 and 9-8) on May
5 was as close as the Mustangs would
get .all week. Three straight whipp-
ings followed - a 13-6loss to Livonia
Franklin on May 7 and a pair of shut
out defeats at Plymouth Salem, s-o
and 15-0.

"I don't think the girls are giving
up, but we definitely aren't playing
with confidence right now," Coach
Bob Gerlach said. "When you lose 10
in a row, it's hard to get out of that
trap.

"After the Canton games, we just
didn't hit at all, and with our pitching
struggling all season long, when we
don't hit, we are in deep trouble - we
don't have a chance."

Against Canton, Northville did hit
the ball, but the Mustang hurlers
iSSUed22 walks in the two games. In
game one, starter Lisa Brannon
walked a dozen in the first three inn-
ings which was the contributing fac-
tor in a qulck 7-6deficit.

"The walk syndrome killed us
again," Gerlach said.

Sophomore Kim Wilds came in to
relieve Brannon in the fourth and on-
ly gave up one run and no walks the
rest of the way. Northville did score
three In the fourth, thanks to a big
three-run homer by Sue Schrader,
and two more in the sixth, but it was
too late.

The second game was the opposite,
but the result was another loss. The
Mustangs jumped out to a 4-01ead,let
it slip away and just didn't have
enough at Ule end to catch up. With
one out in the first and two on,

'I don't think the
girls are gIVIng up,
but we definitely
aren't playing with
confidence right
now. When you lose
lOin a row, it's hard
to get out of that
trap.'

- Bob Gerlach
Mustang Softball Coach

Schrader again ripped a triple and
the lead was 2-6. Another single
scored Schrader and a stolen base, a
wild pitch and a ground out made it 4-
O.

This time starter Diane Ford had
control problems, and in the third,
Canton scored six runs with the aid of
eight walks to regain the lead, From
then on, it was back and forth with
each team scoring token runs here
and there. Heading into the bottom of
the seventh, with the Chiefs holding
on to a 9-7 lead, Northville scored
once to cut the gap to one, but that
was it.

"We should have won both of those
games," Gerlach said. "And without
all the walks, we would have."

Franklin pitching ace Traci Leckta
was dominating on Wednesday,
blanking the Mustangs through seven
innings and giving up just four hits.
Chris McGowan collected two of
those hits, but the team never really
threatened against Leckta.

"We were just plain and simply
dominated," Gerlach admitted. "Our
pitchers only gave up three walks in
this game, but (Franklin) was hitting
the ball allover the place on us. "

The Patriots seemed to score at
least a few runs each inning and built

an insurmountable 9-6 lead after s.ix
innings. In the seventh they scored ':ill
four more to add insult to injUry, '.
completing the 13.0 romp.

It was more of the same in Friday'S
twlnblll with Salem. Northville's
JeanniDP. Laprad had a good day at
the plate, going 2·for-4, but the rest of
her teammates went a combined 1·
lor-33. And WlIds pitched a decend
game, giving up just three walks, but
she had very little help. ,

"Wilds pitched well but she got 110
support," Gerlach said. "For the
first time this season, our hitting is i
really letting us down." .

The first batter Wilds faced hit a
pop-up on the infield, but the Nor-
thville shortstop and secondbaseman
watched it fall to the ground between
them - the nightmare began.

"That first play kind of set the tone
for both the games," Gerlach said.

Salem scored three in the third and
four in the fourth while the Mustang
bats languished at the plate.

It was 11 more walks in game two, j
and Salem gladly accepted the free
gifts from the generous Northville
pitchers. Ford started, walked four
in the first to fall into an early 5-0
hole. Brannon relieved her, walked
four straight and gave way to Wilds
who went the rest of the way.

"Salem is the best team we've
played all year," Gerlach pointed
out. "There is no way you can give a
good team like that so many ,'a
chances." ..

If giving up 15 runs wasn't bad
enough, the Mustangs only managed
two hits all game. If you're counting,
that's a total of nine hits in the
previous three games - not what you
would call very impressive. '

It was a disastrous week all
around. Northville's overall record
plummets to 2·16 and 2-11 In tfle
WLAA. But even more crucial, a 2-2
record in the Western Division before '.
last week, has now ballooned into a'2-
5 mark. '

"I just hope we get out of tJjjs
slump and start playing well going
into the districts," Qerlach stated.
"It's a whole new season and
anything can happen."

Kickers shut out three more
Franklin on May 5, the 6-0 drubbing team and righUy so," said Coach
of Farmington on May 7 and a 9-0 Stan Smalec. "Hey, our defense is a
whitewash of Walled Lake Western solid asa rock."
on May 9 brings the current string of In the win over Franklin, the
scoreless halves to 10 for the Mustangs outshot the Patriots by a
awesome Mustang defense. . margin of three to one. Out of 30 shots

The numbers are very impressive: on goal, Northville only scored two
12 shutouts out of 16 games, a goals times, buliSmaIec is glad to see that
against average of 0.31 and just five number increasing every game - a
goals given up compared to 59 sign that the offense is really coming
scored. around. •

"We have a good reputation around
the state as a very good defensive Continuedon8
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Shutouts are becoming so common
in the Northville girls' soccer mat·
ches, it tends to lessen the ac-
complishment.

But to educated coaches and ex-
perts around the state, it simply
means that the Mustang defense is as
strong as any around. .. 0(,.

Last week, Northville (11-1-3
overall, IG-1-3 in WLAA) recorded
three more wins - and three more
shutouts - but it is hardly anthing
new. The 2-6 Victory over Livonia
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Wednesday. May 14. 1986- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3·Co Families welcome Rache.l,
BrarJdon, Katy and Billy

Renee and Steve Hodkinson Of ma Waller of Canfield Ohio Mrs
41804 Waterfall announce the birth of Iola Kennedy of Younistown' Ohio'
their son, William Francis, April 3 at Mrs. Norah Beaumont Of E~g1and
St. Joseph Mercy Ho~pital in Ann Ar· and Harold pyett of Northvll1e. Mrs.
bor. He ",:elghed SIX pounds, 141;2 Beaumont, who has been Visiting

G 0llf.ce~at ~Irth. here, was on hand at the time of Ka·
, BII!y was christened on ty's birth and has met her new great

Mother s Day by the Rev. Robert granddaughter.
McGrath.

The ba~y's older sister, Emily
Frances, IS 19 months old. Grand.
parents are Genevieve Malinowski
and Rita and Francis Wil1lam
Hodkinson.
·The baby's parents both are CPAs.

His mother is chief financial officer
bf the R.A. DeMattia Company and

• DeMa~tia Develop~ent Company
based m Plymouth. HISfather Is con·
troller and chief accounting officer of
Guardian Industries of Northville.

Priest returns to mark 50th yearIt'sfree-
car wash
at church

ministry at lit. Joan of Arc parish in
downtown Las Vegas and notes that
the church is the oldest in the city. It
Is located only a few blocks from the

\ casinos.
Las Vegas was chosen for his

retirement home. the priest explains.
because of Its dry climate, noting
that even though summers are very
hot, the low humidity compensates
for any discomfort.

During the past few years, Fr. Wit·
tstock says he has paid occasional
visits to some of the inmates in.the
Las Vegas jail. He began a religious
education program at the Las Vegas
JuvenlJe Detention Home three years
ago. "After three months, I asked the
pastor of a parish close to the facUlty
to continue the program - that was
done," he relates. . .

For many years Fr. Woodstock
says he has enjoyed his woodworking
craft, making china cabinets, wall
units and small tables and boxes for
his home and donating other cran
prodUCtsto local Catholic charities.

Fr. Wittstock adds that he walks
three miles a day at 7 a.m. every
morning except Sunday - but that.
since being bitten by a dog last year.
he now carries a can "for defensive
purposes."

The Rev. Fr. John Wittstock, who
served at Our Lady of Victory
Church for 18 years, IS coming from
his home in Las Vegas to offer a
solemn Mass of Thanksgiving at Our
Lady of Victory at 1:45 p.m. Sunday.

The jubilee celebration marks his
50 year milestone as a priest of the
Archdiocese of Detroit.

Fr. Wittstock served Northvll1e
and Novi parishioners from 1956 to
1974. During the period, the parish
grew from 325 to 1,400 families.

For Fr. Wlttstock's first 20 years as
priest he was director of the Catholic
Big Brothers as well as chaplain of
Wayne County Juvenile Court. He
recalls that In 1936 a pilot program
.with six volunteer Big Brothers was
formed but died seven months later.
In 1938, a new nucleus of several
volunteers was organized and the
program enjoyed a steady growth
with 82 volunteer Big Brothers to
whom boys 12·16 years old with pro-
blems were assigned.

Fr. Wittstock, who served as direc·
tor, was one of three paid Big Brother
staff members. He, a trained
layman, executive secretary and an
office secretary were paid by the Ar·
chdiocesan Catholic Youth Organiza·
tion. The offices were prOVidedby the
Wayne County Juvenile Court in its
bUilding in Detroit.

In addition, Fr. Wittstock recalls,
he contacted about 1,000 boys a year
as chaplain of the detention home.

"Besides seeing the boys' parents
before the preliminary hearing each
day I would visit many of the parents
in their homes. Statistics were kept
and reported to the Catholic YOUth
Organization Board of Directors," he
said, noting that he calculated he had
visited 15,989 homes of boys during

"Something for nothing" is the
way the senior high students in
the Senior High Fellowship
Group at First Presbyterian
Church in Northville at 200 E.
Main are billng the car wash they
are planning for Saturday, May
31.

Donna and Michael Hendrick
Allman announce the birth of their
new son, Brandon Michael, at
Daytona Beach, Fla., April 29. Mrs.
Allman Is the former Donna Sowa.

Grandparents are Trudy and Ed·
ward Van Dyke of Augusta, Ga., and
Donald Sowa of Plymouth, Mary and
Peter Austin of West Palm Beach
and Gregg Allman of Daytona Beach.

The students, who are raising
money for their work camp this
summer, are getting sponsors
who pledge money for each car
they wash that day. Each partici·
pant hopes to have enough
pledges to make it a profitable
day. The more cars washed, the
more money raised.

The students will be traveling
to Harrisonburg, Va., July 6 for a
retreat of fwi and work. They wll1
work though July 13 to repair the
Presbyterian's national retreat
center in Massanetta Springs.
Mid·week they will take the day
offto tour Washington. D.C.

The car wash objective is to
make the work camp a self·
supporting project, sponsors ex·
plain.

In event of rain, the car wash
will be held June 7.

Larry and Denise Horner of 46143
Neeson announce the birth of their
daUghter, Rachel Elyse, April '};l at
Providence Hospital In Southfield.
She weighed eight pounds, 10 ounces
at birth.

The baby joins a little brother,
Bryan, 2, at home.

Grandparents are Leon and Lor·
raine Homer of Livonia and Daniel
and Dorothy MacDermaid of Nor·
thville.

· Nick and Karen Pyett of 19602
Scenic Harbour are parents of their
f(rst child, Kathryn Ann. Their
daUghter was born May 2 at Pro-
vidence Hospital in Southfield. She
":eighed seven pounds, 10 ounces at
birth.

• Grandparents are Roger and Anne
Pyett and Robert and Donna Ken·
nedy, all of Northville.
·Great grandparents are Mrs. Em-

FR. JOHN WITTSTOCK

the 20 years.
Fr. Wittstock, who has been retired

since he was 70. for a little more than
seven years has been liVing in Las
Vegas. He serves in part·time

Plant sale Saturday at church
·Marketplace school upcoming
· At Northville United Methodist dishes, scribes, occupations
Church from June 17-19 in vacation culture of the time.
church school, teachers and children
will travel through a time shuttle to
'understand what it was like to live inII the time of Jesus.
· Youngsters will learn about

·~lJstoms. _ fest!ya!~~~~d, clothing,

Kay Crowell of Canton, chairman of
the plant sale, says bedding plants
(including geraniums, impatienS:
coleus, petunias and marigolds):a$
well as hanging baskets and urns will
be available. .

During the women's sale, the
Men's Fellowship will be washin~
cars in the parking lot.

The Women's service Club of
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will repeat its plant and bake
sale from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Saturday at the church at 21355
Meadowbrook Rd.

The bake sale, under the leader·
ship of Roberta Collins of Novi. will
offer all sorts of homebaked goods.

and

Parents interested in participating
in the program are asked to contact
Debbie Stein, 42Q-2m, coordinator,
or Sue Nix, 348-1634, preschool coor·
dinator.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
57885 Grand River. New Hudson Mill Race Historical Village

('A mile west of Milford Rd.) on Griswold near Main. Northville
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m. Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meetin~ 7 p.m. Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Thursday Bible StUdy p.m. Come Praise the Lord
For additional information: 349-1724 Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH GRACE CHAPEL

145 N. Center. Northville
William Tyndale College

12Mile & DrakeRoadsFarmin~ton Hills. 474-0151
348-2101 8 3Oa.m.Worship elVlce

"We Invite You To Come And 9 45 a.m.SundaySchool (all ages)
FellOWship With Us" 11:ooa.m.WorShlpSemce

Mark Freer. Pastor 7.30p.m. Wed. eveOln~selVlce
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m. Douglasl. Klem. astor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. MainSt.. NorthVIlle 349-0911 21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600
Worshlp-930 & 11.00a.m. (1·2 5at8 Mile)

ChurchSchool-Grades1-8 9.3Oam. Sunday Schoot9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m •
ChildCareboth services-Grades9-12 11.00a.m. Worship 9:30& 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Dr. lawrence Chamberlalll·Pastor Bible Stud~ Wed. 7 p.m.
or_Nile Harper.ASSOCiatePastor Dr. Richard arrott. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST rttALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty 309 Market 51. 624-2483

Worship. 10.00a.m.Sunday Ch, SCh. 11:30 Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult' • :

Church Office· 4n-6296 Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship :-
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 478-9265 Nursery Available At Services

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH Farmington
no Thayer, Northville 23225 Gill Rd.• Farm. ·

WEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks. S. of Gd. River.3 blks. W. of Farmington Rd.
Saturday, 5:00 p.m. Church474-0584

Sunday. 8, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Worship8·3Oa.m.& 11am.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 ~l SundaySchool 9.40a.m. ·

Religious Education 349-2559 ursery Providedl PastorCharles Fo

"
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN -

High & Elm Streels, Northville GoTo Church ·C. Boerger, Pastor

Sunday -T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140

Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East of HaQ~erty SCIENTIST

Farmington HII s 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m. Plymouth. Michi~an

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. SundayWorship.l0: Oa.m.
Nursery Care Available Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

V.H. Mesenbrin~, Pastor Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
Phone: 553- 170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of GOd)

8 Mile& Taft Roads 41355 Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister Rev. Larry Frick-34ll-9030

Jane Berquist. D.R.E. Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 9:30 & 11 a.m. Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. ·hurch School. Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8 ·

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATION,'(L

CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet 21355Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At BrOQuetWalled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817 Rd.(8Y.rMlle)

~...J'

Church Service. 10.00 a.m. Morning Worship. 9 3Oa.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Churc SChool. 9 30 a m. ·

348-n57Rev. Leslie Harding Interim Minister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI •

41671W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd. '

349-2652(24 hrs.) Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.Sunday Worship a110:3Oa.m. Worsh:x" 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Church School 9:15a.m. pra~er eetlng, Wed .. 7:30 p.m. .
Nursery Care Available ichard Burgess. Pastor

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors 349-34n Ivan E. Speight. Assl. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED ·
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

,
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) 44400W.l0Mile.Novi
Bible StUdy For All A~es 9:45 a.m. Y.rmile west of Novl Rd. •

Worship Services at 1 a.m. & 8p.m. Worship & Church SChool, 9:30 a.m. & 11 a!,m.
Wed .. Mld·Week p~er Serv .. 7 p.m. P.O. Box 1 349·5666 •

349- 5 Richard J. Henderson. Pastor ·
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

,
EPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE ·

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl 217N. Winy 349-10~
Phone 349·1175 Or. ames H. Luther. Pastor •

Services: Saturd~ 5:00 p.m. Sunda~ Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m ••
sundW 8:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m. Wed.,7: 0 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service;

orshlp & School Sunday School 9:45 a.m. :.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

~OOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXO~ a-

WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K" .'
, 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Wixom & W. Maple Rds. "

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m. ~
Worship 10a.m. Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.'ll:/'

Sunda~ SChool & Bible Class 11:15 Family Ni!tht Pro~am (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Gene Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 Ro ert V. arren, Pastor

624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens) 624·5434

Counseling Concepts
Individual. Family/Marital. Group

Groups for Adult Children of Alcoholics
41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Suite 214
Northville. Michigan 48167
(313)348·3121

~--o--
Casttrlint :Juntral 2fomt, Jru.

SERVING YOU FOR3GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need, cremation services available, assisting

lamilies with benefits, domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.

122 West Dunlap Street, Northville, MI 48167
(313) 349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Dolores Heeg. ACSW
Deirdre Warren, ACSW

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE. It's important to look your best at all

times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will

agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

" ... ,
1'1'." ,

ORYa.EANlNG SPEaAlJSTS
112E.Maln

NORTHVILLE
34&-0m

Insurance ExchangeThe Sign Of A
Quality Home.

"SOLD!"
If you have a higher· priced home, one whose quality and speclalness

you wouldn't trust to just any real estate firm, consider the advantages of
marketing it with my CENTURY 2V> office

The fact that the CENTURY 21 system has the strongest overall Image of
any real estate sales organization doesn't hurt. But what sets my CEN-
TURY 21 office apart is the talent and training of our Sales Associates. Men
and women who know and can use the resources of the world's largest
real estate system to bring you more buyers, from across town or across
the country.

So before you decide to put just any sign In front of your property. give
me a call. You'll find my sign makes a better impression.

gntuJ'21
GOLD HOUSE REALTORS@

Put Number 1to work foryou.

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs
BRAD WERNER
Mar1<eUng Consultant

" .. oclat. Brolt.,
Bu""'" (313)45~

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

", KILL LAKE WEEDS
Proven Aquaclde pellets destroy unwanted underwater weeds.

All
Spread marble sized pellets like grass seed.

Before er Effectively kills weeds at any depth.
Registered with Federal Environmental Pro-
tection Agency.

• CerlWed and approved for use by state
agencies.
10 Ib, can. Treats 4,000sq. It. 01 lake bottom,
$36.95 includes delivery. 50 lb. carton. Treats
20,000sq. fl. 01 lake bottom, $139.95 includes
delivery. State permit may be required.

!CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-328-9350 ~
• (Except Minnesota Call 612·222·1922) I VISA'
: Or wrllO for freo ,"formallon 10:' Our 31st year. -

:AQUACIDE CO. ('_cod]
<I' ' 308 Prince Street, Oept 574. P.O.Box65367,SI. Paul, MN551~7 • J

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality servlce ..We continue In that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

/
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A ugust wedding planned Patient receives own blood in surgery

The engagement of Susan
'Elizabeth Kaestner to Edward
F. Engstrom of Charlevoix is
announced by her parents.
Kenneth and Marilyn
Kaestnerof941 Novi St.

He is the son of Andrew and
Barbara Essenberg of
Charlevoix.

The bride-elect is a 1979
graduate of Northville High
School and a 1984 graduate of

: Michigan State University
with a B.A. degree in
sociology and psychology. A
student at Wayne State
University Law School, she
expects to receive her J.D.
degree in June, 1987. She is a
member of the Women
Lawyers Association of
Michigan and the Oakland
CountyBar Association. Sheis
a law clerk at the law offices
of Gofrank andKelman.

Her fiance is a 1979graduate
of Charlevoix High Schooland

· a 1985graduate of MSU with a
B.S. degree in sociology. He is
a student at Thomas M.

· Cooley Law School and ex-
pects to receive his J.D.
degree in June, 1988. He is a
member of the American Bar
Association and the Michigan

'> Bar Association.
:' An August 9 wedding date

, has beenset. SUSAN ELIZABETH KAESTNER

InOurTown
..., '..

Doris Purvis, a resident of Country
Place condominiums on Eight Mile.
gave three pints of blood in one
month for a very worthwhile cause -
her own surgery.
As the first participant in the
autologous blood transfusion pro-
gram at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia,
she was able to receive this blood
during hip replacement surgery Feb.
26.

"Over the years there has been a
grOWing awareness of problems
resulting from blood transfusions. If
there was any chance I could avoid
that risk, even thOUgh it was low, I
felt I might as well do it," Purvis ex-
plained.

Dr. Herbert Mendelson, a Farm-
Ington orthopedic surgeon, told Pur·
vis last November she would need a
total hip replacement. Her hip had
been pinned after a fall on the ice six
years ago, and problems had resur·
faced.

"I simply put in a call to the Red
Cross," she recalled, "inqUiring as to
whether family members could
donate the blood needed for my
surgery."

The Red Cross told her about the
autologous transfusion program, a
transfer of blood in which the donor
and the recipient are the same in-
dividual.

The service is offered in conjunc-
tion with the American Red Cross.
Southeastern Michigan Region.

Candidates for autologous transfu-
sion, the hospital said, are relatively
healthy adults or adolescents who
will undergo surgery with predic-

table blood loss.
According to pathologist Veda S.

Muthleb, M.D., blood bank director
at St. Mary, autologous blood is the
safest blood a patient-donor can
receive.

Possible complications associated
with transfusing blood from one per-
son to another include mismatching
of blood, allergic reactions or
transmission of diseases such as
hepatitis or AIDS (Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome).

After the necessary forms were
completed and Purvis' request was
reviews and approved by the Red

Cross, three appointments were
scheduled for her blood donations.

All autologous. blood is drawn at
least 10 days apart at the Red Cross
Detroit Chapter on Mack Avenue.
Since the storage life for red blood
cells is currently 42 days, blood must
be given no earlier than six weeks
before the surgery date. '

Patient Purvis was placed on an
oral iron, as are all autologous
transfusion patients, to prevent the
possibility of becoming anemic dur-
ing the procedure.

The minor inconveniences were

"Over the years there has been a grow-
ing awareness of problems resulting from
blood transfusions. If there was a way I
could avoid that risk, I felt I might as well
do it."

- Doris Purvis
Country Place resident

worth the peace of mind for Purvis.
"Each time I gave blood, I received a
green card with my name and
number on It. That number then was
compared with St. Mary'S identifica·
tion card number and with the.
number on the blood Itself," she said.
, Dr. Mendelson also was pleased
with the program. "Red Cross was
very cooperative and everything
went smoothly," he said. "The pro-
gram has definite benefits, in addl·
tion to making more blood available
to the general pool."

Since the inception of the
autologous transfusion program by
the Red Cross last fall, approXimate-
ly 30 requests have been received •
from area hospitals, according to Dr.
Shobha Shah, medical director,
American Red Cross Blood serviceS,·
Southeastern Michigan Region. :

"The program grew out of patle~t
interest, mainly because of the
publicity about AIDS," said Dr.
Shah. However, because of stringent
reqUirements, many people do not
qualify. :

"The autologous transfusion p~
gram cannot be used by cancer pa· •
tients, bleeders of victims of
trauma," she explained. : .

Purvis enjoyed her role as the first
participant in the new program at ~.
Mary. •

Before moving to Northville, sHe
was an active member of the Livonta
community for 26 years. "I watched
Livonia grow and St. Mary being
built," she observed. "With my
background, this has been a special
experience." •

,~<Moth~rs'Club Life Members slate spring election meeting
,

......... ByJEAN DAY

. ' :':. Members gather officially only two times a year, but
, the Life Member Group of Northville Mothers' Club an-
-nually gives one or more scholarships to Northville High
Schoolgraduating seniors.

: .. Members are women who have served 10 or more
...years as active members of Northville Mothers' Club,
.. working on projects to aid Northville Public Schools.Mary
· Whiteside, who joined the "alumnae" this past year is
, opening her home on Whipplefor the spring meeting of the

, group. Itwill be a potluck at 6:30 p.m. Monday with elec-
tion of officers. Co-hostesses are Pat Wright and Glad
Evans.

President Phia Johnson adds that the scholarship ar-
rangements will be completed at the meeting. The Life
Members raise funds for this through the Christmas
cocktail party they host in conjunction with those given by
N\?r!J:1villeMothers' Club on the first Saturday in

_ Ne. Add,...1 wnCOME WAGON<:::) I 'rJ ~ Ir: N.wtrEnppd1 Can help you fHl.t11ft ne.WilL Ne. S.lIy1 home.....~~: ..5~1l:· ~
(313)30-7720

I '
I !
~

MODEL SEARCH

December. Licorish whonowlive in New Port Richey, Florida, report
that they were returning to Florida last month with Sue •
and Paul ,Lemonof West Dunlap and stopped en route for
an impromptu gathering.

Tickets on sale for 'Carousel' gala opening

Country Girls Garden Branch of the Woman's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Association, sponsor of the open-
ing night of the musical 'Carousel' at the MarqUisTheatre
at 7:30 p.m. May 23, report tickets are available at $9.

President Lois Winters and chair Barbara Williamson
note that proceeds will benefit civic and educational pro-
grams of the branch. The community is invited to join
members at a wine and cheese get-together before the
Rodgers and Hammerstein production. Call Winters at
349-3892 for ticket information. Tickets also are available
at IV Seasons and other local stores.

The gathering ofcurrent and former residents happen-
ed at the Brevard, N.C., home of Russell and Marilyn
Clarke. Joining the group were Clara and Hurd Sutherland
of Saluda, N.C., Jack and Ruth Stubenvoll (who were en
route to Myrtle Beach, S.C.) of Northville and Steve and
Elburna Armbruster of Hendersonville, N.C., and former-
ly of Plymouth. •

Reunion of former residents a happy circumstance

Former Northville residents Dolores and Wally

Russell Clarke, formerly branch manager, Jack and
Ruth (Stroth) Stubenvoll and Dolores Licorish all are
former employees fo the Northville Branch of Manufac-
turers National Bank. Susan Lemon still is employed
there.

1FREETIGERS PLAYERS BASEBALL CARQ -y" ,- ""~~~,~" •

IN SPECIALLYMARKED BAGSOF CAINS C~IPS. -:ti ~RQ _~, .
Now there's another good reason to keep the great tCl:steof CAIN S on ,.-~ JPI' >.

your home plate. FREE Baseball Cards! 20 in all, featunng the faces
and sta!s of your favorite men in motion. They're yours to keep or SUPERS[
swap With pals. . III,

For a major league way to display your player collection; 'U'\~lA
send for CAIN'S FREE "Wall of Fame" Poster Albu":" You II ~ ~.
be a sure-hit with buddies when you turn your room Into .~ \~ ~~
the ballpark. Look for details on specially marked bags. .<<,.~

To sweeten the deal, CAIN'S is also throwin~ in a "\.,
cents-off coupon. It's your winning ticket to savings
and Superstars!

GET
YOUR

MITTS ON1----20(OF1-----
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
: 99931

- -~-

•

••

•

•• •

•
CAIN'S RegUlar or Ripple Potato Chips

1 pound size
To retailer: This coupon willbe redeemed for 20¢ plus 8¢ han·
dling, provided: 1) You receive it on a retail sale of the products
specified hereon; 2) You mail it to the
Snacktime Company, P.O. Box 4015,
Clinton, Iowa 52734; 3) Yousupply on
request invoices proving SUfficientstock
purchases to cover coupons presented for
redemption. Customer must pay any
sales tax. Cash value 1I20¢. Limitone
,coupon per package. Expires: April. 1987.

C·PC-56

•

Annual Baby Week Sale!
Starts Sun., May 11

The Little People
Shop is Tha
celebrating March, :ttle •
of Dimes "Healthy UlN I'"~
Baby Week" with ~ ,I ,

\ savings on WI)
;>-" everything for ' .

baby \

25 %OFF 103E.Main

~{~ thru 24 months Northville
~ 349·0613

John Casablancas Modeling and Career Centers Is
looking for new faces In liVingston County. The winner
will receive a full modeling scholarship (valued at $1,
000), Including a test shooting to be submitted to the
prestigious "Elite" agency In NewYork.

WHERE: HOLIDAY INN-HOWELL, MICHIGAN
(Off of 1-96at Pinckney-Howell exit)
WHEN: SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1988

12-5 P.M.

John Casablancas
498 W, NN ARBOR TRAIL PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

455-0700
10080b

'e
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:Netters win 2 of 3, but Norton is unhappy

Record/NEIL GEOGHEGAN

NO.1 doUbles player Dave Kamlns)d rushed the net against Plymouth 8alem

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Mustang netters may have
won two of three matches last week,
but the one defeat - a late-week
squeaker to North Farmington -
leaves a sour taste in Coach Dick
Norton's mouth.

The reason: Norton believes his
squad should have beaten the
Raiders May 9. but Northville fell
short by a 4-3 score. Earlier in the
week, the netters trounced both Wall-
ed Lake Central and Plymouth Salem
in impressive fashion, but it wasn't
enough to overshadow the loss to
North.

"It wasn't a bad week all things
considered, but I really think we
should have beaten North Farm-
ington," Norton said. "They have
lost to (Livonia) Churchill and
(Livonia) Franklin this season, and
those are two teams we've beaten
rather easily. That's what makes it
so hard to take - we should have
won."

The Raiders are a solid team and
finished first in the Lakes Division of
the WLAA this year, but Norton
believes that the Western Division is
much stronger anyway, and that
North is a beatable team.

"They aren't a slouch team, but I
thOUght we could beat them," he
pointed out. "We sort of fell asleep in
certain matches, and it really cost
us."

Key losses at NO.4 singles and at
No. 1 doubles were the most disap-
pointing to Norton, but so was
lethargic play by the entire doubles
teams, one through three. Doug Ka-
mienecki, after dragging himself
through a three-hour marathon
match versus Salem two days
earlier, had nothing left in his singles
match with Jim Ragland - and was
blown out 0-6,0-6.

"Those, along with the No. 1
doubles match, were the biggest
disappointments of the day," Norton
admitted. "As a matter of fact, Iwas

pretty disgusted with the way they
played."

The top doubles combo of Don Nor-
ton and Dave Kaminski went out with
a wimper (2-6,0-6) and now appears
to be struggling. The team opened
the season with wins in the first six
meets, but has now dropped two in a
row and three of the last six.

"I felt they were sleep-walking
through the match," Norton said.
"They just didn't seem to be in it."

Dan Boland and Mike Tabaczynsky
lost to Alex Steinbock and Brian Seif-
man 3-6, 4-6 at NO.2 and Dave Mer-
rifield and Matt Oliver fell in three
sets to Dale Krause and Tom Tudek
(&03,1-6, 4-6) at NO.3. In the third
doubles, Northville was without the
services of Thierry Desmet who was
on vacation, and Norton thOUght it
was a big factor.

"Without Thierry in there, I think it
could have cost us the match." Nor-
ton said. "That was another contest
that I thought we could have won - it
was a real killer."

But the Mustangs' top three singles
players. Terry Michelitch and Mike
and Mark Reitenga h'ad no troUble in
their matches against North Farm-
ington. Michelitch outlasted Josh
Hoffman 7-5, &-4 at No. I, Mark beat
Jason Weiss &07,&03,&02at NO.2 and
Mike Whipped Jeff Seifman &02,&01at
NO.3.

The Walled Lake Central match
May 5 was a breeze for Northville.
winning 7-0 on the strength of
straight set wins in every match. The
Vikings only managed to win 26
games, out of 85.

"I guess it was a laugher so to
speak," Norton explained. "We had
no trouble at all with Central."

Michelitch bombed Axel Schaffer
at No.1 6-0. 6-0; Mark Reitenga did
the same to Gary Boyd &01,6-0; Mike
Reitenga slipped by Tom Mikula &-4.
&-4 and Kamienecki trounced Layne
Herrington &-4, 6-0 to complete the
singles route.

In doubles, Norton-Kaminski toyed
with Ivan SaVitsky and SCott Russell
&02,6-0;Boland and Tabaczyski ove!:-
came early troubles in a 7-5. &02win
over Lou Boudreau and Tim.· Sova
and the No.3 squad of Desmet:Mark
Bertagnolli disposed of Chris Kawai
and Joe Giniell6-3,&Ol. ." ~

Salem is a gutsy team who has pull-
ed off a few upsets and stayed dp~
to the elite of the WLAA, but last
Wednesday (May 7) the Mustangs
had no problems in a &01triumph.. '

"I was very pleased with the way
everybody played," Norton said. ''1
expected Salem to give us a lot mOl)!
problems than they did, and that is
because we played so wen." '., <

The Rock's Mark Rearick had..all
sorts of trouble handling the .(ast1~
improving Michelitch, and ultimate-
ly dropped a &01.&01decision. Th.e
early-season ankle injury to
Michelitch doesn't seem to be'a 1ac-
tor any more, and Norton is glad. to
see it. ~ :

"I'd say Terry is very close to 100-
percent," he pointed out. "He's play-
ing well and winning, but his con-
sistency is still a little off."

The Reitenga brothers continue to
playas consistently as ever. Mark
was a winner over Clyde Binguit (7-5.
6-5), and Mike bounced Rich Cundiff
(6-1.6-ol.1t was a grueling &-4,4-6.11-
9 victory for Kamienecki at No. 4
over Ted Hanosh that took its-tllll in
later matches, but it was a big win
nonetheless. .

Boland-Tabaczyski also won a
close one - 6-2, 2-6, 8-6 against Rich
Cooper and Matt Lore - while
Desmet and Merrifield put Bob Barr
and Gary Kroll awav 6-0.7-5. .'-

The only Northville loss to the t1ay
came in a very entertaining No. 1
double match. Salem's Bob Breach
and Wade Gararde nipped Norton'
and Kaminski 4-6, 7-6,4-6for the win.

The Mustangs overall record is
now 10-3, 7-3 in the WLAA Western
Division, good for third place.

• Mustang baseballers'plow through seven-game week
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Now the Northville baseball squad
can sympathize with the rigors of the
big leagues.

In action last week. the Mustangs
(9-7overall, &-4 in the WLAA) played
in seven games, including three dou-
ble headers. It amounted to a busier
week than the Detroit Tigers had,
and is something Coach Bob Frellick
would only like to tackle once a
season.

"We sure played a lot of baseball,"
he said. "It was good to get all the
work in, but it was tiring. I wouldn't
want to do this every week."

For the week, Northville won four
and lost three, but defeats in three of
the final four games turned a poten-
tially great stretch into something

• much less. A doubleheader sweep of
Plymouth Canton (6-5 and 8-3) on
May 5 started it off on the right foot
and a 4-3 over Livonia Franklin on
May 7 made it three in' a row. But
Plymouth Salem won two (5-2and 10-
4) in a twinbilliast Friday, and Nor-
thville split with Redford Union in yet
another doubleheader, losing the
first 3·1 and coming back to grab the
second 3-2.

"The pitching is starting to
• dominate in our games," Frelllck

said. "We are seeing some great pit-
chi,ng from our staff, but the opposing
pitchers are giving us problems too."

Brett Loomis started on the mound
in the opener with Canton, and, after
a rocky first few innings, he settled
down and recorded the win. The
Chiefs held a 5-3 lead after five inn-
ings, but some clutch hitting by Keith
Dutkiewicz and Paul Newllt in the
seventh helped the Mustangs pUllout

• the win.Dutkiewicz, Eric Terlecki and Jeff
Bainbridge each pounded out two hits
in the game to pace the attack and
Dutkiewicz drove in three runs as
well.

In game two, a six-run spurt in the
second iMing broke open a scoreless
tie and Northville cruised the rest of
the way. Pitcher Chris Dominique
had another good outing, going the
distance, fanning four and giving up
just five hits and three runs.

"Chris pretty much controlled the
game," Frellick said. "Except for
one home run and a few walks. he
shut them down and did a good job."

Terlecki and Dutkiewicz were
again the hitting stars for Northville
with two hits a piece and five RBIs
combined.

The 4-3 squeaker over Franklin
avenged an early season 3-2loss and,
just like the firsL,game. this was a
very well played ball game.

"Both teams played very well,"
Frellick pointed out. "They have a
good club and their pitcher did very
well. Every time we'd get runners on,
it seemed like he'd come back and
shut us down."

Mark Olsen delivered a key two-
run double in the third inning to give
Northville a 2-0 lead, and the team
scraped single runs in the fourth and
fifth, but Frankiin refused to die.

Tony Craig pitched a solid game
for the Mustangs, but the Patriots
slij)ped two runs acroSs the plate in
the fifth and another In the sixth to
pull within one at 4-3. Craig then sent
Frankiin down in order In the seventh
to pullout the win. '

Salem scored four runs in the bot-
tom of the seventh in the first game
of the doubleheader on Friday for the
win as Northville blew a 2-1 lead.
Dominique suffered the loss, but It
was two errors, a fielder's chioce and
a walk that caused most of the
damage.

"We lost the ball in the sun and
committed another error," Frelllck
said. "It was just one of those things.
It was a tough game to lose."

Olsen went 2-for-3 in the contest,

Must,ang Roundup

• VARSITY BASEBALL (9-7): At Farmingtori Harrison, 4 p.m.
Wednesday. At Farmington (DH), 3:30 p.m. Friday. At Pre-Distrlct, TBA
Frll!ay.VARSITY SOFTBALL (2-16): FARMINGTON HARRISON, 4 p.m.
Wednesday. FARMINGTON (DH), 3:30 p.m. Friday. NORTH FARM·
INGTON~.m. Monday.BOYS' TENNIS (10-3): At WLAA Playoff, TBA Wednesday. At
Re&i!lnals, TBA Friday and Saturday.
BOYS'TRACK (005): WALLED LAKE WESTERN, 4 p.m. Wednes-
da)'~~~ Reglonals, TBA Saturday.GIRLS'TRACK (005): At Walled Lake Western, 4 p.m. Wednesday. At
Regionals, TBA Saturday.GIRLS' SOCCER (11-1-3): At Pre-reglonal, TBA Friday. At Regional
Semifinals, TBA Monday ..•

f

but the rest of the team couldn't hit
Salem pitcher John Storm.
Dutkiewicz was the only other
.Mustang to wrap a hit.

In the nightcap, the Rocks scored
early and often to take a 6-2 lead
heading into the fourth inning.
Starter Brett Loomis lasted just
three innings, but his replacement,
Dave McCreadie, didn't have much
luck either.

"(Salem) got some breaks and
made use of them, and we didn't."
Frellick said. "We hit the ball hard.
but everything seemed to go right at
somebody. We had good contact. but
their hits were falling in and ours
weren't."

The non-league doubleheader with
Redford Union was a match-up with
two fine teams and featured two ex·
ceptionally competitive games.

"They were beautiful games, "
Frellick said. "You couldn't go down
to Tiger Stadium and see any better
games. I told the Union coach after
the game that we should have charg-
ed $5 a person, and they would have
gotten their money's worth."

Jay Moore pitChed a four-hitter for
Northville in the opener but still
wound up taking the loss. The
Mustangs scored the game's first run
in the fourth on a double by Scott
Peterson and an RBI single by
Newill, but that was the extent of the
offense. Union took the h~ad in the
fifth off Moore with three runs on on-
ly one hit, and that's how it ended.

In the second game, Dutkiewicz
stlmed Union all the way through to
get the one-hit victory. Union's only
hit of the game came in the sixth inn-
ing, but the team did manage to score
twice in the fourth without a hit.

"Keith pitched a' marvelous
game," Frellick said. "Their le~doff
hitter broke his no-hitter in the sixth,
but they didn't even have a base run-
ner until the fourth."

With Dutkiewicz shutting the op-
position down, all Northville needed
was one big inning. and it happened
in the fourth. Peterson lead of( with a
triple and scored on an RBI by
Newill. Bainbridge then smacked a
two-run homer to provide the margin
of Victory.

Itwas a week of good pitching, and
Frelllck was especially pleased to
see a few spot starters like Moore
and Dutkiewicz have such good
outings, He knows that down the
stretch pitching may decide the divi-
slonrace.

Northville is currenly tied for first
place in the WLAA Western Division
with Franklin (4·2 record) and is also
tied for second with Franklin in the
conference 'race (&-4) behind once-
beaten Westland John Glenn.
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senior Paul Newttt always seems to thrive on clutch situations at the plate .'
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- GIRLS IHTERIlEDIATE: The Sunbords
came back from a 6-0 defocd to beat the
Azlecs 17-12 on a hogh-sconng allall. Woth
(he score toedat12 headong onto Ihe seventh
Inn,ng. the Sunbllds scored live
uria-aswered runs to give reloever Slephame

League Line
SOCCER: Hot Spurs battle to tie

BOYS 10. UNDER:The Hol Spurs ballied
the livonia Blaze 10 a 2·2 toe. Jason Fisher
and David Rossing scored Ihe Spurs' goalS
and Mall Wilgus was named \he game's
defens,ve MVP ... SCoIl Anderson scored
twICe While AnlhOny DeBenedet and Peler
Anthony scored one goal each on leading
Ihe Ban<hls 10 a 4-1 VIClory over Ihe
Plymouth Hornets.. The Eagles receiVed
two goals from Joel Elsesser. and .1proved
to be enough as Ihey downed the Farm-
ongton Flames 2·0. Defensove MVPwas Boll
McMillan

GIRLS 10 & UNDER: The Plymoulh
Sinkers edged lhe Northville Stornpers 3-2
deMe a two-goal performance by Emily
Lawrence Kathy Pearce was \he ollenslve
star for Ihe Stornpers ... The Livonia
Raiders pulled OUl a 4-1 win over Ihe
Rowd,es L,sa Bernardo scored Ihe
Rowdies lone goal and Colleen Lllzelman
was honored as the defenSIve MVP ... The
Plymoulh Chargers shul oullhe Pandas 4-O.
L.sa Wagner was the defensrte star and
Jenmfer Dowdell was the ollensove star.

BOYS 12 & UNDER: John Kovallk's two
goals were enough 10scrap out a 2-1 win lor
the NorthVIlleExpress over the Farmington
Thunder. Andy WOOdllch and Jon Cooney
look lurns in the goal for the Express ...
M.ke Halacka and Brandon Cuadra talloed
for NorthvolleArsenal en roule to a close 2·0
deciSIOn over Ihe NorthVIlleHIISpurs. cam
Soxl was Ihe derenslve MVP and KeVIn
O'Neoll was the offensive MVPfor Ihe Spurs

· ... Unotedwhipped Ihe Plymouth Rowdies
3-1. Team MVP's 'nclude KeVin Roshnskl.

• Greg Hodgins and Jell Klnnelly

J

GIRLS 12 & UNDER: The NorthVIlle
Stompers flew pasllhe L,voma Wongs 6-3.
!hanks 10 'me play by MVPs Sharon 5aydak

• and Regan Wisley. Belhame MacLean
recorded the hallllck and Megan Holmberg
added lwo more goals for Ihe winners .. ,
Juloa Bermingham and Jenmfer Hesse were
tough on defense. bullhe Stay cats had lit-

o lie offense on a 2-0 shul out 10Ihe Plymouth
Dragons Valene Schuerman's goal was

Classified

Ad?

Call

348-3022

all the Blazers could muster In a 3- I lOss to
the Plymouth Flyers. Heather Shulenberger
was the defenSIve star lor the Blazers • , •
The Pandas clobbered the Plymouth
ROWdies500 on single goals by Step/l&nle
Neff. Shannon Nell. Wendy carroff and Jen-
ny Slnkwllls. Suzie Morton was the game's
defensrte MVP.

BOYS14' UNDER: Arsenal dropped a 2·o defenSIve struggle 10 the Farmington
Sling. Paul Hodgins and Greg Bernardo
were the MVPs for Arsenal ••• Lou
Sloeckhn and Jeff Todd each scored goals
for lkllted. bul the Plymoulh WarrIOrS stoll
pulled oul a 6-2 win. Crls Walker was the
MVP•.. The Plymouth ROWdies cooled off
\he Hol Spurs wllh a 3-1 WIn. Paul Coseo
and Dan Brugeman were Cited lor.lhelr line
play.

GIRLS 14 • UNDER: The NorthVille Pan-
das contonue 10wm. this tomeWI\ha 5-0 win
over \he Uvonla Cosmos. Nicole Cross was
the delenslve MVP. Meridelh Millgard was
\he offensive star and Renne larabell and
Karen Kepner combined for \he shul Oulln
lhe Panda goat ..• The Spartans played lhe
Lakes HurrICanes 10 a scoreless Ue. Spa,..
tan goaIoe Michelle Hoe'er had an excellenl
outong in \he net.

BOYS UNDER 17: Arsenal and Plymouth
No.3 ballied 10 a 2·2 be. Bob Dudley and
Jack Sylvestre each scored fOlArsenal •..
Je" Higgins only allowed one goal as U1lled
gol by Plymoulh No.1 by a score 013-1. An-
dy Frey and Mike Hllher scored for U1lled
... GoalS by Wall WllllICkand Jim BUrkowkl
helPed pace the Hot Spurs 10 a 2·1 VlClory
over Plymoulh No. '2. Ian Newlon was Ihe
game's delensive standout.

GIRLS UNDER 17: Sue Kochanek and
Karry Hesse played well on delense. bul
Ihe NorthVl~e Warnors sblllell10 Plymouth
No. 1 3- 0 •.• The Reds gOI two goal;. 'rorn
Jenny Beyersdorf and ano\her from
Meredllh Pliler durong a 3-1 win over ltvonia
No.1. Rebecca Gesler and Sue Sellies were
honored as Ihe game's MVPs.

WOOdIhe WJn.

Courtney casterline. Lauri Fortenberry
and Andrea Clark all wenl 3-lor·4 for Ihe
Sunbllds H. Rulz smacked a homer and a
trople10lead Ihe Azlecs.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRECO·G'42990Grand River 1

Novi '
348-9899

..... n·
CoodJur· .
Illy·

SprInIfIeId
USED TIRES

Truck nre ROid SeJYlce

IMcNEFF ACCOUNTING SERVICE I
TAX PREPARATION

, For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well'

Donald G. McNeff

(313) 348-7575

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

SAVE 50% _ .
of the COSI •• be ume. the mess and more! ItJl} 1tl

Transform a dull. otd·rls.hiQDCd kllchen ID10 • beautiful. II iIJ.~
custom all wood drum kitchen (or \0; che price. \1 the
mns. and Y.I the lime'

HERE'S HOW WE 00 m BEFORE "I '
We replact aU eXJsting doors and d,...-el brads ""jib

your chOice of custom made solid pre-finsihtd wood and
(Otef all tspoHd sryles. ,lib and sides wnh your chOice of
real wood 't'en«r. We Inseallall new d«oraeor hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN 8<
BArn DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES

for solid wood c"blners (rone repluement. Call Now 9-6
fARMINGTON PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS

473·1681•

i-" Qualll, EqUipment"
.., Qualll, In.lallatlon
..,PickUpand D.llv."
.....Exc.lI.nl &elecllon
.., NO Glmmlckl
.., NO Fal •• Prlc ••

Soccer team extends
winning streak to 5
Continued from 6 barded the Falcons with 38 shots on goal while

at the other end, Mustang goalie Trlcla
"We've opened up the offense a little by Ducker had to contend with only three.

moving JulIe Anger away from the defense The second time around against Western
and to a center-sweeper position," Smalec this season wasn't any different from the first
saId. "We know we have a strong defense so time - a Northville blowout. Smalec used
the move helps our attack. Our shots on goal just four regular starters on defense and in·
numbers are rising." serted all freshman and first year players on

Not coincidentally, It was Anger who put offense. The result was encouraging as the
the Mustangs ahead for good at the 21 minute youngsters gave the Mustangs a 2-0 lead after
mark of the first half. She riffled a shot from the first half.
25 yards out that was high and went right Karen Baird and Loper each scored, but on
through the goalie's hands to make It 1.(). many other occasions Northville squandered

In the opening minutes of the second half, some Ideal chances. For a brief 2O-mlnute
Jenni Schuerman took a perfect pass from span In the second half, Smalec broUght In the
Abby Edwards and scored to stretch the lead starters, and they promptly scored a half-
to two, and that's how It ended. dozen times including four by JodIe Smalec.

"We seem to be getting more contribution "I wanted to leave the (starters) In because
from everybody on the field," Smalec said. they were playing awesomely, but we didn't
"Some of the players that haven't been In- wantto run up the score," Smalec said.
volved in the offense are startIng to come Schuerman and Debbie Stevens also added
through and it's good to see." additional goals while Robin Strunk made all

A brisk 25-mph wind gave Franklin the ad· four assists on Smalec's tallies. With nine
vantage In the first half but Franklin failed to minutes to go, Schuerman scored her second
score and had just 10 shots on goal for the of the night by heading in a pass from Baird.
game.

Anger was again the offensive catalyst in The wins are always welcome, but the in-
the win over Farmington, scoring twice in a juries are not. Smalec has seen a rash of
10 minute span In the first half. The first goal, ankle injuries lately. Currently, Heather Sixt,
at the nine minute mark, and a second goal at 0 Baird, Tiffany RIvera and Jill Gallagher have
the 19 minute mark were both assisted by all missed some action recently with ankle
Schuerman and Jodie Smalec. problems.

Just before halftime, Schuerman added The ,Mustangs are currently ranked fifth in
another goal to make it 3'() on assists from the state by the Michigan Soccer Coaches
Anger and Kim Fladding. In the second half, Association, but other WLAA schools such as
Shannon Loper, Michelle Cross and Smalec top-ranked LivonIa Churchill, Livonia Steven-
wrapped up the scoring (on assists from who son and Plymouth Salem are picked ahead of
else - Anger>. For the game, Northville born- Northville.

Girls~track team 0-5
Continued from 7

Lynn Bills continues to improve, and it
shows In the final results. Bills captured wins
in the high jump (4'-4"), the 110intermediate
hurdles (17.9) and was runner-up in the 300-
meter hurdles (54.3). The only other Nor-
thville win was recorded by Roxanne
Serkaian In the shot put. Roxanne's '1:/'-9" was

ADVERTISEMENT

an improvement of a full nine inches.
Stinson grabbed second in the 400-meter

dash, and Goshorn, competing in the 800-
meters for the first time ever, pulled out a
surprising second place finish (2:48>'

"When you see some great times and ef-
forts that I saw, you can't be too disap-
pointed," Webb said.

.)
RECREATION .

BRIEFS
COLLEGIATE TRYOUTS: There will be a general

tryout for the Northville baseball entry in the Livonia
Collegiate League on Saturday, May 17, at 4 p.m. at
the high school field. All players, age 20 and under,
are welcome to try out for the team. Coach Bob
Peterson also announced that the team has gained
full sponsorship for the coming season from Tom
Holzer Ford.

.)

SOFTBALL: Sunbirds win 17-12 .

THE MICHIGAN LOTTERY
RECEIVES MANY QUESTIONS

ON LOTTERY CLUBS. THE
FOLLOWING SUMMARY

PROVIDES MANY OF THE
ANSWERS.

Q: Whal i.. n LoIIl'ry Club?
A: A l"Il"r~ ('Iuh "Ih,' "nl~ ''''~ nlOr"
lh~.n unt.·Ix·r...un <..In JOlntlv lilt·.l cI.l1ffi
fi,r .1 ("Il"rv pn,,,
(~: Mu~t a l.oUl'ry Club bl' rl'j(i ..-
("red?
A: Ah""luI,·lv Unl,· ..... " c1uh ,.. n1:I'"
I"r,-d "'lh Ih,' Inl,·rn.,1 R,·wnu,· St'r-
, oct·.lh" IA.Il,·ry ,',m "nlv .1l......·pl.1 d.llm
on Ih,' n.m1l' .ond ,,1l ... 1.......unlv numllt'r
"fONE 11l·,....,n
Q: How dol''' a I(roup rl'l(i..ll'r a..a
I.oll'·ry Club?
A: Smlply "hl.lln .on SS·4 fi.rm •• ,mll·
.Ihl,·frnm .1 l"c.II IRS"ffi"""r hv C.I IIon/:
Ih,· IRS ••1 1·1I1111 .. 124·:lliil; Onc,· Ih:.1
fi,rm I- ",mpl,·h·d "'Ih Ih,· n.lm,'_.
.,ddn ............ond ,,11 1 unl\ numllt· .....
"f Ih,· duh m'·mlll· ,.. ",,11 ,,_ Ih,· club
'Mm,·. II -h"uld I", "'nt h.lek I" Ih,·IRS
Th,· duh ,- Ih"n .,--,/:n,-d .1 ~"'-d,·r.11
~:ml)I",,· .....ld,·nllli''''lI''n Numllt'rbv Ih"
IRS
(~: Whal i..Ihal numhl'r nl'<'dceJ for?
A: 1\11\ ,Iuh'" "mnon/:_.ond I.ll<h.,hlhlv
",11 I,,· n'/:I-I"r,,1 '!'In/: lh ••1 numllt·i-.
JU ...1 .1'".In Indlv.du.11 prill' \\ _nnt·r ....,
"",.,1 .......unl\ numlll'r ""uld Ilt· UM.'<I
Q: WhOlhapJX·n .. whcnacluhwin ..a
I.oll,·ry pri,,'?
A: It nlU-1 fiI,·., c1.lIm wllh Ih,' J.oll"rv
U"Og',.,.dt>ul.fil.ltwnnumht·r In.lbo';.
Ihn,· ""'k-.lh'·'(lIh,, ,II r" ...·'w.1 pn7.\'
,h"k. nMd,· p.'~lIbl'·lo Ih,· c1uh'" OoIm"
Or Iflh,·duh"m_., IAllloorSu""r [A,\IO
.1.Il'kl",1 prll'· .• 1 duh n·pn· .....nl.'II\'.
mll ..t l"onw to 1...10....10.: to tI,um ,.

Q: What if Ihl' pri1e b OVl'r$.~.OOO?
A: Th,' l'IlI"r\ WIll ...,nd •• form 10 Ilt·
compl,·I",I hI' Ih,· duh ,h"wIn/: how
much ,·.Il'h m"mllt'r rl"''l'I,,-d 1~1\"r. Ih,·
c1uh n1l'mllt· .....,·.leh \\111 rl'Ct'IW" W2·(;
Ii'rm -ho" mlllh",r porl,on of Ih,· prl7.l,·
,IOd ""I<·r ••1 wllhh"ldln/:. ,I "nv ~:.leh
nwml"'r nlll ..1 mclud"lh,_ f"rm" Ilh hi'
or h"r f,'<I"ralla, fl'lurn liJr Ihl' W.1f 10
wh"h 1111'prll.· ",,- '''lid
(1: I" Ihen'lI lax lIdVllnlllll1' 10a 1..01·
Il'ry Club?
A: \\'h,"· Ih"f(' I~ no _1.'11' or 10c••1
1n,'uOW 1.IX un I.nth·rv Yolnmn.:, rnr
:\I"h,/:.III n·_leI,·n!-. ,,'Il......, rl1:1111I1IOn,
n"Iulrl' Ih.ll [A.lh·,,' wllhhold 20 JIl'r·
''l'nl on "rll'''' ,n ,·x,'l· .... of $!i.()(MI Th.11
I.IX ".Ihl hl~ ,- -h.m'<l h\ •• dub. m,'m·
I",r_ r ••th,·r Ih ••n on" p"r-on b"III/!
Il....pon ...,hl,·

11'"'.111''' III' I.olh·r~ Cluh qlll"llOn
wa~ 1i....1 f('c"I\"'<I ,IIIcl u,,'<I. Arn .. W
~'Iolll'" of I'm'. MI,'hlll.ln ",11 fl'Cl'I\"
fln "M,,·hlll.III 1'.lVd.lv" lO'I,Inl ll.lm,'
Ilck"I'

If ~Oll 1..,\'1' •• 1.. II,·ry 'lu"-llon ~oll'd
hk,· ''"''',·n'<l ..... ·nd II 10
"WlOn"I'llC,rcl .. ,'· M,dlllllln I.. ll ..ry.
P.O \lox 30077.
[~, n9101:. 1'01 I 48909

OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE: There is an
outdoor volleyball league being formed in Novi (or
anyone interested. All games will be played at the
Goat Farm. Anyone Interested can call Gary Kelber
at 349-1700for more Information.

GOLF TOURNEY: The third annual Schoolcraft
College Foundation golf tournament is slated for
June:l at the Meadowbrook Country Club, A $125 con·
tribution covers greens fee, golf cart, locker room,
lunch, open bar, dinner trophies and door prizes. Call
Schoolcraft 591-6400, ext. 218, for more information.

COED SOFl'BALL: Registration for the Rec
Center coed softball league runs from May 12 through
May 23. The first eight teams will be accepted on a
first come, first served basis. Entry fee is $130 per
team, plus umpire fees. Game day will be Sundays
beginning June 1.For information, call 34!Hl203.

YMCA RUN: The Plymouth Community Family
YMCA seventh annual run Is scheduled for Sunday,
June 22, at 8 a.m. for the one mile and five kilometer,
and 8:45 for the 10 K.

For more information, call the YMCAat 453-2904.

.)

CYCLE SAFETY PROGRAM: Schoolcraft Col-
lege's Community Services will host a three-part,
three month Detroit Metro Region Motorcycle Safety
Education Program.

Classes will meet on the campus at 18600 Haggerty
Rd. on weekends, week nights and week days from
May 27 through september 28. The 20 hour session is
designed (or the Inexperienced biker of any age and is
approved by the State o( Michigan.

Schoolcraft is also hosting a two-part, two month
ATV rider program. Call 591-6400 ext. 400 for details
on both programs.

FALL SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association
will be accepting registrations for Fall 1986 soccer
May 31and June 7 at the Rec Center. All players must
bring proof of age. The season will begin in
September.

.)
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HANGING BASKETS

OVER 15.000 flOWERING & FOLIAGE
BASKETS TO CHOOSE FROM

PLANT
NOVVI

ROSES

S1195
Flat of 32

Plants

Polled and Boxed

JACKSON & PERKINS
,d- ' READY TO PLANT $169

4','Pol

-Climbers
• Hybrid Teas
• Flonbundas
- Grand,f1oras
-Tree Roses
- Miniatures

Over 100 Varieties
To Choose From

NURSERY STOCK
HEALTHY • QUALITY. READY TO PLANT

• EVERGREENS • MICHIGAN GROWN FRUIT TREES
• SHADE TREES • GRAPEVINES. BERRY PLANTS
• ORNAMENTAL TREES • EXOTIC & UNUSUAL SPECIMENS

• GROUND COVERS

FLOWERING SHRUBS
8 Inch Pot

$395 ea.
• Purpl. L•• ' Plum
• While Hon.yauckle
• R..t & PInk Alth.a
• Gold.n Vlcary Prlv.l
• Polanlllla .nd More'

• For.ythl.:~~~:G:~:..W1-o.".
• DI1I. Mockor.ng.

Early Garden Vegetables
Ready to Plant!

• Head'ltttuee • Red S.eet
• 8lb Lettuce Sp.arW'lOn.ons
.MtIonS t"",teS'IlItet
• rdOwS_, Sp....."On.1n$
.~0D0n$ tPI!'PPf"S-A.IKIl'IdS

.c.ot>age
• Rt<l c.bWge
- C/lone$e CobbOg<
.CUCUIl'oC<fS
.CtIe<y
-SuetCom

.P.,$Ity

.Y~~sn

.Aeorn~S1'l
'Z"'C/WIt~l/)
eTomaton

IIJlImortI

$895 flat of 1289~atray

ANNUALS (
Complele LlOe ( 4..... ,......"-~,

• PerUnlas "-
• Pans,es
• MaltgoldS
• Snapdragons
• SalVIa

al1dMore

89¢ S895"
Tray Flat

PERENNIALS
& ROCK GARDEN

PLANTS
Over 150 Varieties to Choose

99¢4in. $1450 Flat
POI of 18

TOMATOES
6 Pack Plant

~ $349
• Moreton Hybrids
• Early Girl .
• Beef Masters
• Big Boys

and more

.'

SHADE PLANTS
Impatiens & Begonias

99¢Tray8$ 959 Flalol
12 Trays

LARGE SELECTION OF
• Bird Baths
• Fountains
• Figurines
• Decorative

Planters
•

•
)



Save $500
Rustique semi-transparent wood preser-
vative oil stain or solid hide latex stain.
-Top Quality
-Satisfaction Guaranteed

$14.99

ALL DECKED OUT WITH PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER

10'x14' DECK
ONLY

12'x12' DECK
ONLY

16'x16' DECK
ONLY

21439 24550 40575
Decks include: pressure·treated posts, joists, beams and 5/4x6 deck boards and nails.

30137

>0;

.'
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POWER MITER
BOX
-Double insulated
.Powerful 12 amp hi·tech
motor -4100 rpm. ilLS-mOO

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

,.-".. ~~.-~.:.:. ,;.
'(l ~l

~. ¥ l..
....-r ""_(

:,:~~~:.-..... /"-~..;....
. WE:WILt~NQT, .

. . .'BE UNDERSOL:Dt:,: \'~
Bring in ·'any competitor's 'c~rrent :aCl and we
guarantee to match the advertIsed price on the
identical in·stock item. Cash & carry.sales only. ,
No sales to dealers. :'

"

TABLE SAW
-Powerful 12 amp, 4500 rpm molor
-See·thru blade guard with anti·
kick back safety device
-Removable switch key for added
safety. #2708

Your
Choice

19900~

Page 1·P/M
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lorny1e.f WEATHERTUF

Green, white or yellow.

FIBERGLASS 2S"x9S" 485
PANELS 595

2S"x120".
725

• •
III

Sturdily designed and constructed for years of
outdoor fun. All parts pre-cut; bolt holes pre-
drilled. NO cutting or drilling. Kit includes long.
lasting, pressure-treated woods; pre-assembled
ladders and swing units; all hardware, etc.

Model ST-1
Swings·N-Ladders

SOLAR GRO
Build your own greenhouse.26995
2S"x9S" 698

2S"x120" 865

2S"x144" 1045

HEDGE
SHEARS

58Z1O

Model ST-3
Swings·N·Fort

46995
LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS

WHEELBARROWS
5 cu. ft. 4 cu. ft.>

..J
2388

NYLON REINFORCED
GARDEN HOSES

599

899

TREE
PRUNER

169
!4S

129
.- ,,

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER
Melnor #GNS1

POST HOLE
DIGGER5/S"x50'

5/S"x75'

PISTOL GRIP
HOSE NOZZLE

17
!24

; .
..•.•.r'll)I).).).)',

387

487
#4137

4 PIECE
TOOL SET

1~4!
LOPPING
SHEARS

48!11 ,
SPIKE

SPRINKLER

69!07
CEMENT MORTAR & SAND

Aedi-Mix Cement 24~Lb. GARDEN TOOLS

24~Lb.
&AMESSO<CI ,,,. YourLAWN and GARDEN TOOlS

Aedi·Mix Mortar Choice
-Lon~ Handled Square

19
!Lb.

Point hovel -Garden Bow

695Rake -Cultivator -Long
Play Sand Handled Round Point

Shovel.

Page 2·P/M
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GLASSGUARO®
ASPHALT SHINGLES

Standardpackages include: -Shingles -Nails -2x6 rafters-16"
a.c. standard & better lumber -4x8·7/16" structure board roof
sheathing -4x8 19/32" rustic T-1-11fir siding.

20'x20'
STANDARD PKG.

22'x22'
STANDARD PKG.

24'x24'
STANDARD PKG.

-20 year limited warranty
-7 popular colors
-U.L. class "N' fire rating
-Self-sealing, u.L. rated for wind resistance

$20.97 sq.

WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF
ANY CURRENTLY ADVERTIS-
ED LOWER PRICE

for #1 grade shingles. Bring in
the ad - and save! Cash & carry
only. Quantities limited to nor-
mal household use.

Glassguard@ is an asphalt shingle Witha high-
tech glass mat.

'.

You've got it made with Parrott overlay patterns. Kit comes complete
with shingles, fir siding, nails, hardware and templates that make it an
easy do-it-yourself job. Available in almost any size to fit your need.

Economy packages include galvanized steel and professional blueprints. Stan-
dard packages include painted steel, prehung service door and professional
blueprints.

$949 $1089 $1229

24'x32'x8'
Economy Package

$1679

Deluxe packages include: -Shingles -Nails -Engineered roof
trusses -16" a.c. standard & better lumber -4x8 7116" struc-
ture board roof sheathing -4x8 19/32" rustic T-1-11fir siding
-Aluminum window -Pre-hung service door with key lock -Drip
edge.

20'x20' 22'x22' 24'x24'
DELUXE PKG. DELUXE PKG. DELUXE PKG.

$1199 $1319 $1499
(Overhead door not included - but available.)

DELUXE BARN KITS

8'x8' KIT
20'x24'x8'

Economy Package

$1199
20'x24'x8'

Standard Package

.$1579$255
24'x32'x10'

Standard Package

$2199
30'x40'x8'

Standard Package

$2759
10'x12' KIT

24'x32'x8'
Standard Package

$1999$395
30'x56'x10'

Standard Package

$3699
12'x16' KIT

30'x40'x10'
Standard Package

$2959
40'x64'x12'

Standard Package

$5999

30'x64'x10'
Standard Package

$4099$535
40'x64'x10'

Standard Package

$5599
60'x64'x14'

Standard Package

$9999

40'x80'x12'
Standard package

$6999
SAWHORSE KIT
-Sturdy-made from high quality con-
struction lumber -Assembles in
seconds -Legs fold up for easy
storage.

WHOLE HOUSE
CENTRAL FAN

-Quick and simple to install -Mounts
in attic or wall -Permanently lubricated
-No maintenance -Variable speed
-Shutters included.

1/4 H.P. - 24" 13995
#598917

1/2 H.P.-30" 15995
#598909

Page 3.P/M . , ,

VINYL
GUTTER
-Strong, durable-won't scratch or
dent -Never rusts, rots or corrodes
-never needs painting -Snaps on
tight. ..won't leak.

Brown or White
10' Gutter

3?SS!9

... , I T .11 ~'-'
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ENJOY THE GREAT OUTDOORS
SWING GLIDER

STOCKADE
FENCE

Easy to assemble kit includes all lumber and
hardware needed to make this attractive 5
ft. patio glider.

5675
With

Treated
Lumber

5995

FlAM LOUNGE CHAIR
The ultimate in backyard
seating! This cloth chair has
multiple positions for cool,
summer relaxation.

3995
#607142

Page 4·P/M

PICNIC TABLE
Heavy construction with frame and five
2x10-8'.

With

4995 . Treated
Lumber

5595

PATIO FURNITURE
GENESIS COLLECTION

5 Pc. Set 18995
Includes: 4 chairs and fiberglass table.
Priced separately:
Chairs $44.95
Fiberglass Table $64.95
Textaline Umbrella $69.95

The Genesis Group can also be purchas-
ed with a glass top table - priced
separately at $79.95

P.V.C.COLLECTION

5 Pc. Set 27975 .
Includes: 4 chairs and fiberglass table.
Priced Separately:

Chairs $64.95
Fiberglass Table $74.95
Textaline Umbrella $69.95

#2054
Spruce
6'x8' 1799

DOG-EAR FENCE
#583340

Treated.
6'x8'

CONCAVE
SHADOWBOX
#606618
Pressure- 3395Treated
6'x8'

CONVEX
SHADOWBOX
#606596
Pressure- 3395Treated
6'x8'

A YEAR 'ROUND
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
PLAYHOUSEI
- Easy to assemble ... everything is
pre-cut -Features window grilles,
shutters, half door and flower box
-60" wide x 48" deep x 54" high.

..10995
#594334

® . /@~->

-.. .

12'x12' DECK
ONLY

24550
16'x16' DECK

ONLY

405!5.
Decks Include: Pressure.:rreated posts, joists, beams and 5/4x6 deck boards and nails.

@ @Q 'Qa ai .-2-'X-4'··--.-.--2~~~-9·-2-1.~·-~·_-;.~~ ;.:~ ;.:~- i
== 2x6 3.49 4.39 5.69 6.75 7.69 ==
Q: 2x8 4.49 5.69 7:99 8.89 9.95 . ~o 2x10 5.99 7.89 9.95 11.85 13.55 0
~ 2x12 7.95 10.25 12.95 14.39 16.95 ~
U) 4x4 3.99 5.99 7.19 -- -- CI)

- TREATED DECK BOARDS TREATED BOARDS
Exclusive! Select quality - it was manufactured for Make your own fence - re~air your
us - the grade was picked by us. We're so proud eaves - dozens of uses, wIth long-
of this lumber, we put our name on it. 30 year lasting results.
guarantee.

8 Ft. 309 10 Ft. 379 12 Ft. 459

14 Ft. 539 16 Ft. 619
1x4 21 ~Un. 1x6 32<: Un.

2x2 19<:Un.

CYPRESS MULCH
For landscaping or garden
trim. #583286

4 FT. DECK
RAILING POSTS
4"x4"x4 ft. Pressure
treated. #606553229

339

PINE BARK

~~2d~~r~or299
garden trim.
#607630 3 Cu. Ft.

3013730137

BASKETWEAVE
#606626
Pressure- 3295Treated.
6'x8'

3'x18' 299

6'x8' 399

8'x10' 499

9'x12' 699

12'x14' 999

10'x18' 1099

Easy-to-assemble complete kit, 24"x48"
x36" high. Use a Sto-A-Way for:
-Garbage

cans
- Grill acces-

sories
-Lawn and

garden
tools

... or gener-
al storage
anywhere!

5688

- Rugged woven polyethylene fabric
laminated with polyethylene. film.
-Grommeted every three feet with rope
sewn into hem for added strength. -For
boats, cars, fu~niture, machinery and
more.

SPACED PICKET
FENCE
#583332 995Spruce
42"x96"

FRENCH GOTHIC
RANDOM SPACED
PICKET 1195TREATED
42"x96"

CEDAR SPLIT
RAIL FENCE
8 ft. section includes: One post
and two 8 ft. rails.

1295

LATTICE PANELS DuPont \.,:;:~~ure-Tre:~~~6Lan scape fabric
6991295

For healthier plants with
less work. -Impedes weed
growth -Lets water P?lss
throu'gh to thirsty plant
roots -Chemically inert.

3'x50' 3'x1 DO'

988 1888

PATIO BLOCKS
-Slate finished tops, ~Self
spacing - No mortar or tools
required.

..--,."'.449.., '- ..""~ ~ ~
~~~~~~~~~~~

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Rough sawn. Preservative, pressure-treated.

WHISKEY BARRELS
Oak half barrels. Perfect for
planters or garden furniture.

695
#587923

4x4-8' 3593x5-8'

4x6-8' 519

6x6-8' 849,_~
6x8-8' 1159~~

Easy-to-assemble, complete kits. - Everything is pre-
cut. .. nothing to saw -Doors are pre·assembled
and pre-hung. -Handy hangers automatically align
frame.

8'x8'Kit 19900
#583529

10'x12' Kit 3 9 9 00#5835,0
Pa'ge 5·P/M
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POWER TOOLS

SkiITWISt· CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER
- Y4" hex collet -Phillip/slotted bit includ-
ed -Stores in handy recharging stand.

Jr~/~® CORDLESS' ,
DRILL/SCREWDRIVER
-230 RPM/Reversible -3 hour
recharge -Charging stand with bit
storage to keep tool always ready.

349
!2S_02

Jr~/~~
CORDLESS
DRILL KIT

-Solid state electronic variable speed con-
trol -Recharges in 1 hour or less -Free
custom carrying case and extra power
pak included.

S~/~,~
3/8" VARIABLE SPEED,
REV. HAMMER DRILL
-Two tools in one-variable speed drilling
action 0-2,600 rpm and 1-40.0oo.bpm for
concrete and masonry hammenng.

BELT SANDER
-3"x18" belt, 3.4 h.p. -Dust ~ag dust ~ol.
lector -Large 153/8 square mch sandmg
pad.

5

e,.

CORDLESS DRILL
W/FLASHLIGHT 8888-Kit includes rechargeable drill and
flashlight, plastic tool case, chuck key,
phillips bit, drill chuck, charger and
battery. #6010 OL

7h.aJcita
CORDLESS JIG SAW
-2700 spm for fast, smooth cutting action
-PowrfuI9.6 vdc one hour fast charge bat-
tery with automatic cut-off charger.

8888
#4300 OW

-winter
I OFsea F~~N~

WINDOWS
-Quality certified -FHA approved thermal break
-Maintenance free -Simple installation -No
storm windows needed.

NOW 400/0 OFF
SIZE LIST SALE

3/0·2/0
3/0-3/0
410-3/0
4/0-4/0

102.23
130.38
154.14
191.73

61.34
78.23
92.48
115.04

Sale prices include screen. All other stock units at .
similar savings .

THE ORIGINAL
ATRIUM DOOR

A beautiful and logical alter-
native to aluminum siding
doors! _3,4" glass and thermal
break saves energy -Self-
draining oak sill -For replace-
ment or new construction
-Includes screen and solid
brass mortice lock -#581674.

6/0x6/8

53900
(Grills not included)

POWER TOOL ACCESSORIES

VERMONT
AMERICAN

7-71f4 "
CARBIDE BLADE ~
-16 Tungsten Carbide
teeth

399
3 PIECE====~CIRCULAR SAW

BLADE SET

S/(II,
VARIABLE

SPEED JIGSAW
-30 amp, '/3 h.p. -Variable speed 0-3200
spin -0.45° foot tilts left or right.

Includes: cut off/rip blade,
chisel tooth blade &
plywood panel blade.

#26406499

, SABER SAW BLADES

SABER SAW
BLADES

4 PC. SET

129
#30034'OJ ',"""" 'M' ••,

, , 30137
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..LATEX WALL
PAINT PRIMER
Promotes adhesion of top-
coat. For use on wallboard,
plaster, sheetrock and
masonry.

SAVE $500 SEMI-TRANSPARENT STAIN

-Real oil stain -Lets color, grain and texture of wood 1299
show. Reg. $17.99gal. NOW

SAVE $500 SOLID OIL STAIN

-Hides color and grain of new wood. -Penetrates to pro- 1299
tect. Reg. $17.99Gal. NOW

SAVE $500 CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVE

.96!!.,
-For all above ground wood -Helps protect against rot, 899mildew, and moisture damage. Reg. $13.99 Gal.

NOW

SAVE $121

WHITE LATEX
WALL PAINT
For use on wallboard,
plaster,sheetrock, masonry,
wood and primed metal.

WOOD SCREEN DOORS
MAXIMUM PROTECTION
AGAINST THE ELEMENTS BM!!==:!!!!'III1I!!

... RUST-OLEUM
PRIMERS AND
TOPCOATS

47!.
Reg. $5.99 30"ar 32"

2495
SAVE $300
SATIN FLAT
LATEX ENAMEL
-Playroom tough and living
room beautiful -Spatter
resistant -Easily washable.

.....tiPERMi~OOOR~
~ t>yAmerlean·Standard

Spray

28836"

2695 Quart

549
SATINTONE

COLONY'S 8£ST

I_Satin Flat eI
~~!~!P~~ Reg. $12.99

SAVE $400
SATIN TONE
SEMI-GLOSS
LATEX ENAMEL
-Wipe clean beauty is easy
to use finish for walls and
trim.

EXTERIOR STEEL DOORS
The energy-efficient answer to drafty, ill-fitting entry doors.
Already bored for lockset. Prehung in a wood frame.

PLAIN PD-l
32" or 36" 9995

10995
15995

6 PANEL DE-21
32" or 36"Reg. $16.99

CROSSBUCK DE·51
32" or 36"

Guaranteed for as long as you own your
home! -W2" thick -Full-length continuous
piano hin~e -Two closers for optimum seal-
ing -MaXImum security, key-lock latch set
with deadbolt -Three styles to choose from.

....

SAVE $210
LATEX
REDWOOD
STAIN
Renews life in lawn fur·
niture, picnic ·tables and
decks. Water clean·up.

White
32" or 36" Crossbuck
32" or 36" Traditional

36" Full-View, Sgl. Glz.

18800 Brown
32" or 36" Crossbuck
32" or 36" Traditional

36" Full·View, Sgl. Glz.

29!.
Reg. $5.09

19800
Page 7·P,M
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TREATED PLYWOOD
Good-one-side

4x8-1/2" 4x8-3/4"

1495 1-995

e c • •

2x4's
Stud Grade

7 Ft. 8 Ft.

99C 129
F

Economy Grade
7 Ft. 8 Ft.

79C 89C

ROLL
:12.76 .
19.58
11.76

,18.00
4 ... ~.".... • "'" ~* £",,~....~~ k..v. .. ..,: '" ... y~; ~ ~ >:~

U.NF~CED \,. . - ~' . ,SQ. FT. . ROLL
. j~~X15;(49 sq.~(!..)~~~1~~,': ~" ."~.; .,23c .. 11.27
:':6Y';x23'~5'i;q' ~::~ft:)'.:R:'19ii'{~~:;.~~.:..::,:23c 17.25

." \. " ft!i '> ~ )< .... ~ .... "'7 •. ::"....... ,...", ~ $.,

I .. >'<w ~ -~ H '-=:("" ~) ..... " .... ~ ~ ...( i' ~ """"-....",.." ",,~ ,.. A

• , Savings ¥ary;. Fino oUhwhy. in 'the,seller:s'faet:sheet on R-values.
J:\Hlgher R-values meav gi'eater·iQsu1ath:ig:pOy.r~r.;:" .~.~. "

_ " ....,.. ....~ .....+'\ '<'v'V « " .. -'" .....,....". ""4'" -"

JOINT
COMPOUND
Joint or topping
compound

DRYWALL
PRIMER

SUPER SPECIAL I
4x8-19/32" Natural Rustic
Tex. 1-11,8" O.c.
#583197

1399
#588911

• --• '.w.

STRUCTURE BOARD
Structural sheathing. APA rated. The smart
man's building panel- does most jobs better
than plywood and costs less.

4x8-1/4" 4x8-7/16" 4x8-3/4" T&G

399 6991339

4'x8'

1/4".

*AII good-one-side plywood is Western Douglas Fir
**Nominal thickness-may be 1/32 less

LAUAN
UNDERLAYMENT

4x8-1f4"619
(Nominal 1/4")

#588938

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Page s-p

:)'.l, .:....." ~ ~ ' .....
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drapery boutique always offers
··you exceptional valuesl

20% 75%--from to $av.ings
Bedspreads • Comforters • Custom

draperies • Shower Curtains
• Vertical Blinds • Horizontal Blinds
• Bath Accessories • Towels • Rugs

• Sheets • Wallpaper • Carpeting
.' Furniture • etc., etc., etc., and

much, much morel
Offer Begins Thurs., May 7, 1986 thru Sat., May 31, 1986-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• COUPON••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

• •i ~ i.", .
• •• •i off .~:.<~ ~/ ~

i47% off 150 selected Special Order books. 40% off all other Special Order books in our library. I
ICoupon must be presented at time of order only. No charges accepted. Min. order $50.00 at sale price, I
Iotherwise discount is only 35%. Freight and Handling added. Offer expires Sat., May 31, 1986. I
• Our library consists of over 1200 Famous books and companies. • WALLPAPER FAIRICS 20% OFF =~ ·COUPON········· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

15 MILE RD.

13 MILE RD. 10 MILE ROAD
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CUSTOM DRAPERIES
SAVE 40% 63%to Off

on "your choice" in sto<::kfabrics.

I SHEERS-I
SAVE 610/
UP TO /0

48" wide
Compare $388$500 to P.rYard
$1000 pert,oOl'd YourCholes

ANTIQUE ~".'
.SATINS '.

SAVE 570/
UPTO /0

e 9

~
=~~'" You'lIlov('the

/ Ix>aut)' of your
':. custom drapt'r1('S.
'i:.. at a savings thatr would make Scrooge
r('ach for h,s change pur§('

.. _ ~.l-, ~.....

48" wide . "'~-;
Compare $688$1000 to
$ 00 PsrYard16 per vord YourChole.

ICR5,EMENtS:1
SAVE 630/
UP TO /0

Wood Horizontal
1" & 2" Blinds

SAVE 70%
A.C. Woven Woods

SAVE-SO%

I~I~~I~~~~ Window Shades
Fiberglass . SIZE COMPARE: db' SAVE

37~';X<6 24.00 138!,.:: ' UP TO
<461A X'>6 33.00 1788~' 47~

Ivory - '551A 'x 6 49.00 > 2588' .
Champagne < .. 6731A x 6 . 59:00 ·3 88· Cut whilemmiiii~tmEmmmiVou waitl

Blackout
Insulated
Fiberglass

White -
Ivory -

Scall.oped Window Shades
SIZE, C6M~ARE ,db, SAVE

'311/4' x 6' < 35.00 1.988 UP TO
46Y4x6' , ·50.~0. 2788 47~
551/4 x 6' -70.00 .3788

731/4 x6' '. 85.00 4588'
""""--_",,,~',.....' ';' Cut whileyouwaitt

CONCORD Horizontal Blinds. 72~ Other Custom

SAVE O°FF Sizes at Equal
Savings!

Widths up 'iN ,NO FREtGHT.·,NO.HANDUNG CHARGES, ",,,,.)

',<-'-"" ....<

ton2" 23" 29" 36" 48" 62" 72"
Go 42 17.64 20.44 24.64 30.52 39.48 44.52~ .
lIItiD 48 19.04 22.40 26.88 33.60 43.40 48.12-0
.1:- 54 20.12 24.36 29.12:0 36.40 41.04 53.20.- 60 22.12 26.04 31.64 19.48 50.96 51.40~

T~lschQrtreflects net prices Q~er 12%.dlscount

48" wide
DESIGNER C $888PRINTS ::~~ 65% $i;~r;o
48" to 54" wide $108 8 $24°':ervord ::~:;:Ie.

Compare$1500 to $2800 P.rYord All previous orders excluded
Per Yard YourChole. All fobrics sold "os is" basis.

HORIZONTAL BLINDS
.,e80 y.."- 11'~!:IERV' DUTY I

, MJ~' 68% Off.
61,/,,% I;·l~~'AI.IiaND"~~

OFF ' 1 65% Off
~~
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, ,BATH'RUGS &
WAll to WAll CARPETS

',' OVAL & ~08LONG .DESIGNS/

24 Fashion
Decorator Colors

UP TO

.. .. ......

SAVE UP TO

25%
VINYLS

FABRICS
COTTONS

-<> •

... r

"Bonus" Bed Pillow
< 2 for the price ,of 1
White Polvester Fiberfill

8oneQlln~Cover SaY. 510/
up to '0

db
'13.00 EA., $1388
Reg.~ Standard 2/
'16.00 EA.

Queen 2/$1588

King' , ..--2/ $1788"

100% Cotton Sheets
, Designed Sheet Sets *

SAVE 300/
UPTO /0

Compare db

$40.00 SET $29~!
65.00 SET $49~!

QUEEN 80.00 SET $59~!
KING 90.00 SET $69~!

" *Includes top and bottom sheets & pillow case.

-Contemporary-
_ . 8Qth' Decor

".-.':" < .A(c~ssories,

art deco design in a rainbow of colors

Lamps
Lamps

Lamps
SAVE 50%

r ~ J'~/J UP TO

Styling With
Unbeatable

$avings!!
We have searched I

and searched to
bring the selection of

decorator lamps that
will please your every I

possible tastel Along
with Savings that will
please your pocket.

Compare db

Wastebasket $12.49 $988

Tissue Holder 8.99 688

Tumbler ' 2.49 188

Soap Dish 3.98 288

Combo Toothbrush 7.49 588

Soap Dispenser 4.99 388
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